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Council to double
number of borough

Looking down from Wafcfiung Reservation observation fower toward Deerfield School, photo by Bill McLatch'ie
imuHtntinminnnintniinni lmiiimmnmnnran

Regional board plans
meeting on Tuesday

The Union County Regional High School
District Board of £ducatiQn_wllL3lold
Its regularly scheduled monthly business =
meeting on Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the cafe- j
tcria of the Arthur L. Johnson Regloqal !
High School, Clarfc, T j

The Regional District comprises j
Berkeley Heights, 'Clark,. Garwood, j
Kenllwortb. Mountainside and Spring- j
field, and operates four high schools. I
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Regional board holds budget hearing
dozen spectators on hand

Committee to hear
report on proposal
to build doverleaf
A public meeting of the Citizens to Preserve

Mountainside will be held in the Beechwood
School Monday at 8 p.m.

The executive committee, which continues
to meet on a routine basis, will report on the
latest developments In connection with the
proposed cloverleaf and overpass at the Inter-

The Regional High School District Board
of Education held a hearing on Its proposed
$8,8544822 budget for the 1971-72 schooi.year
before a dozen interested citizens Tuesday
night at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

The budget will now go before the voters of
the district's six member communities in the
Regional school board election Feb. 2.

Election of board members has been post-
poned indefinitely because of a state court
ruling that bars .elections until the 1970 census
results can be studied to determine if nopre-

Students to pick
their class sites
Ninth-grade Mountainside students presently

attending Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, may elect to complete their
four years at the Jonathan Dayton building, the
•Board of Education of the Union County Re-
gional High School District said this week.

sentatlon on each board should be changed.
The principal questioner from the Il6or on

Tuesday was William Doerrler of Springfield,
a candidate for membership on the board
whenever that election is held.

Doerrler commented that the 7 percent
increase in the proposed budget over costs
for the current year ' 'Is not too bad. 1 would
reluctantly go along with that."

He persisted, however, with questions re-
lated to the expansion bond proposal being

Ski trip for adults,
senior high dance
are being planned
Pla'ns for an adult ski trip and a senior high

dance have been announced by the Mountainside
Recreation Department.

The ski triptoGreatGorgewillbeon Friday,
Feb. 5, from 6 to 10:45p.m.Thebus will leave .

prepared by the board to relieve overcrowd-
ing in tlie schools. That plan is expected to
be presented to tlie voters in a referendum
some time this spring.

Both Manuel Dios, board president, and
Edwin Little, finance chairman, declined to
discuss any matters related to the expansion
referendum. They told Doerrler several times
that Tuesday's hearing could deal only with
tile budget for the coming school year.

The budget totals $8,854,822, an increase of
•5584,878, or 7.1 percent. This compare- to
a 9.7 percent increase in tlie 1970-71 budget,
and 13.4 percent in 1969-70.

The amount to be raised by local taxation
is $7,409,393, an increase of $479,614 over

" the current budget.
The amount to be raised from local taxation

increased $975,529 in 1969-70, and $"578,150
in the 1970-71 budget.

Total current expense in the- tentative bud-
get is $8,142,246, an increase of $599,489.
Capital outlay totals $105,282, a decrease of
$2,153.

The debt service portion of tlie budget,
which is not voted on, totals $G07,294, a de-

The committee has announced that Mrs.
Helen Leavitt, author of "Superhighway -
Supcrhoax," will be the principal speaker of
the evening. A spokesman added:

'.'Mrs. Leavitt is a free-lance writer and
journalist- who has-written for: several major
newspapers and magazines. She became a
prime mover In a lawsuit that stopped District
of Columbia freeway construction through
residential areas.

"Mrs. Leavitt has a wealth of knowledge of
the connections between state and federal offi-
cials and the pressure groups whose only

(Continued on page 4)

hmi vntpd nnnmmniifily to continue from the Dcerfield_Schpol .at 4 p.nu_Ihe cost _ _crease-of-$i2,458^
Its present policy of giving Mountainside fresh-
men the option of staying at Jonathan Dayton
or completing the remaining three years at
Gov. Livingston Regional High School in Berk-
eley Heights.

All Mountainside students must-attend Jona-
than Dayton for their freshman year. Parents
must mate n request in writing far youngs-
ters to continue at Daytoiv, and once the re-
quest is approved future changes will not be
permitted, the school board said.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, andoperntesfourhigh
schools.

is $8 per person, which Includes transportation
and lift tickets.

Equipment can be rented for $3»50 for the
evening. This involves skis, boots and poles.
Ski lessons also ore available.

--^R«gistratlon-wlll-be;held Saturday .-Jan.-30;-—
from 9:30 a.m. to noon in the lobby of the Deer-
flcld School. Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Jim Green at 232-4480 after
6 p.m.

The department will hold a dance for senior
high school students Friday, Jan. 29, from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. in the gymnasium of theDeerfield
School. No one below the ninth grade will be
admitted. Admission is $1.

THE MAJOR INCREASE In current expense
is for instructionr^which includes teacher,
supervisory' and guidance personnel salaries,
and the cost of all instructional supplies.

Totaling $5;536;230, the instruction portion •
of "the budget would increase $560,775. of this
amount, almost $508,000 is for salaries. In-
cluding contemplated wage hikes and hiring
six "additional-teachers to meet increased
enrollments.

The rest of the increase in instruction will
pay for all instructional supplies, everything

(Continued on page 4)

By JANICE ADLiR
-"-.. An ordinance to establish new election dis-

tricts in the borough was inDfoduced Tuesday
at the Borough Council meeting at the Beeeh-

. wood. School. The proposal would create 10
districts instead of the present five.

Councilman William Van Blareem explained
tlie proposal. He said that the last redistrlct-
ing was in 1958. There now are three disfficts
with more than 900 voters and one district with
more than l.lDO. ~~

According to Van Blarcom the state requires
a minimum of 350 voters to a maximum of
550. The borough's present districts range
from a low of 582 to a maximum of 1,156
voters based on the Nov. 3. 1970, election. The
10 districts would balance the electorate more
evenly from a low of 407 to a high of 462, with
an average of 434.4 voters per -district.

A major consideration is tlie possibility of
18-year-olds being franchlsed to vote, pos-
sibly In 1972. They could by that time perhaps
vote In local elections, which would then, re-
quire another redlstrictlng. Van Blarcom
added.

A map outlining the proposed districts will be
available at Borough Hall. They will be ef-
fective if the ordinance Is passed after the
public hearing on Feb. 16. The approved ordi-
nance then will have to be submitted to the
L'nion County Board of Election by March 1
for final approval to be effective for the next
primary. —•>•• " •••--•-• -

Commltteeman John Hcchtle jave a report
—on the Recreation Department. He, saldthatth*-

junior and senior baskctfiall leagues and the
twirling and basketball clinics are continuing.
Mailings for the spring adult- program'will
probably be sent out within two weeks.

_ , Ski trips, seem' to bg popular. Tie said. Last
| nrontlr"94 yotmg strrrTii jhefl'up,naflarBB nave"

signed up for- this Saturday's trip. There will
be an adult ski trip to Great Gorge on Feb. 5.

Hechtle added diat the department will at-
tempt to have a family ice skating party Feb.
13 at Moxon Pond. He said that the department
is considering complaints by residents con-
corning the hazards of getting to the pond
because the J oads leading there are so poor.
Railings leasing to the site are being con-
sidered.

# * * l

IN OTHER BUSINF.SS, the council introduced
an ordinance to allow liquor to be served in
public places during elections.

Mayor Thomas Riccnrdi commented on van-
dalism. He said that thp police cannot do any-

Dems to go 'south'
to 'Bourbon Street'
for dance Feb. 6
A dance sponsored bytheMountdlnsidelnde-

pendent Democratic Club wlll.be held Saturday,
Feb. 6, from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the grand
ballroom of the Suburban Hotel, Summit. The
theme will be "Bourbon Street" and tlie dance
will feiture New Orleans-style entertainment.

Mrs. Karl Hemze, chairman of the dance
committee, said that the affair is nonpartisan.
' I t is designed to appeal to all fun-loving mem-
bers of the Mountainside community," she
added.

The first hour will be set aside for cocktails.
Then the guests, preceded by a marching Dixie-
land band, will go into the ballroom which will

Quarter.
Music will be provided by Mort Rrody's

Dixiecats who will alterndtedincingjndDixie-
Lind music. A sing-along also is planned. Coffee
and cake will be served at midnight.

In addition to Mrs. Hcmze, those on the dance
committee are Mrs. William Parker, ticket
chairman; Mrs. Thomas Loftus, co-chairman
of the ticket committee; Mrs. Robert Jaffe,
decorations chairman, and Mrs. David Wal^h,
co-chairman of the decorations committee.

Anyone who is interested can call cither
Mrs. Parker at 232-7343 or-Mrs. Loftus at
232-2667.

thing If it is not reported. He charged the
borough's residents to report If they see any-
thing sttange to the police.

In—other-comments, Mayor RIeclardi pro-
claimed F e b r u a r y as Heart Month in the
•borough.

He said he is pleased with the continued use
(Continued on page 4)
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All candidates
will join debate

The Mountainside PTA will sponsor
Its annual Board of Education candidates*
night on Thursday, Jan. 2S, at 8 p.m.
in the Beechwood School aU-purpose
room. Sam Seager will be the moderator.
Each candidate will givi a flve-mlBuie
talk. A question and answer period will
follow. The election will be held Jan. 28.

Running for the unexpired two-year
term with one vacancy are Grace B.
Gunnan, an ./incumbent, and Faoieia
Knodei,=~ ;

Six candidates are vying fgr three
vacancies for tiie mree year term. They
include incumbent Walter H. Rupp, Edith
J. klucewlcz, Robert W. Shields, Peter
R, Taussig, James D. Taylor and Theo-
dore A. White.' ' . ..

Sixth graders

aluminum drive
The second scrap aluminum reclamation

drive by sixth graders at the Deerfield Middle
School will be held Saturday, Jan. 30. from
9:30 a.m. to noon. The collection point will be
tlie parking lot at Deerfield.

The drive is being held to subsidize a Qlp
by sixth grade students to the Environmental
and Conservation Center at Drovng Mills. The,
outdoor education trip will cover two-and-a-
half days at a cost of $25 to each student plui
transportation.

Edward Sjonell, coordinator of the reclama-
tion drive, sSid, ' 'All aluminum cans are easily •
identified because they have no seams. Some
non-aluminum cans have an aluminum top and
are not acceptable.

"Examples of all aluminum products Include
TV dinner trays, pie pans, soda cans, beer
cans, lawn furniture and ustd aluminum foil.
Other material should be si-pdrated from the
aluminum before it is deposited at the school,

"The cans and scrap will be delivered to
the Reynolds Reclamation Center where it is
shredded and shipped to Reynolds reclamation
plant . Once there it is recycled into new
aluminum products.

"'This program provides tlie eommuniq'
(Continued on page 4)

Music for the harp

The Pathways in , Music organization has
disclosed plans for the second concert of me
1970-71 season. Scheduled for Sunday, Jan.
31, is an evening of "Music for the Harp" __
featuring Kathleen Bride, conccrTnarpist and
former Cranford resident.

The program will be held at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer path jind Meeting-
house lane. Mountainside, at' 8 p.m. TicKets"
will be available at the door on the evening Of
the performance. Further information may be

-obtained by writing to Pathways in Music, c/o
. E.P. deMonchy, 298OldTotord.,Mountainside,-
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Profiles on candidates for borough's Board of Education
itAMESEhiAYLOR

. i'

James D. Taylor or 1557 Long Meadow is
seeking' a three-year term on the Mountain-
side Board of Education. The mongement
consultant for Price Waterhouse and Co.
in New York City feels that'he can lend his
experience to the board.

He said, "For a long time now I have
been complaining about the continuing rise in
property taxes but didn't do a thing about it.
Finally I decided to spend some time in look-
ing into the cause of my complaints by using
the: same techniques of Investigation that
management consultants usually employ.

"My preliminary findings have been rather-
disquieting. For example, over the last five
years the cost of education per pupil has
about doubled. The number of teachers has.
Increased by about ; 15 percent while the
number of students has actually decreased,

''Many' teachers appear dissatisfied with
their-working conditions nnd a number of

--taxpayers are greatly disturbed to see peren-
nial- rising school budgets with the result-
ing Increase In taxes. We'are just'about a
$2 million system and, doubts exist as to
the ability! of' the management to efficiently
•manage this large amount of money. '
. "What can be done7 Should 1 be elected
to the board, I should attempt to study In
detail all Wdetlng policies and programs,
•a well' AS the problems, I have indicated. I

(Continued on page 4)

THEQDOR£AT-WHITE WA1TER-HHHJPP—
Theodore A. White would like* to work for

the well-being of the youngsters in Mountain-
side. Tills Is why he Is seeking a three-year
term on the MountainsIde"Bo"ard"bf Education;

He said, "During my six years* residency
In' Mountainside, two. sons have graduated
from our school system and a. daughter is
now In the sixth grade at Deerfield. With
this experience 1 believe mat our school
program and staff represent a valuable asset
to our children and to the community.

"I would like to see this asset maintained
commensurate with meeting the needs of our
children. To this, end 1 would be pleased to
serve my community- should the oeople see
fit to elect me to the Board of Education."

Whit explained what he hopes, to accomplish
if elected: "More than 22 years' experience
in. manufacturing and marketing. functions. in_
the petroleum and chemical business has
convinced me of the importance of having
an effective working relationships all levels
to.achieve desired goals.

"The experience and depth of exposure 1
have - had in product-oriented management
functions and the coordination of projects
and management policies with International
affiliates have made me appreciate the im-
portance and value'of being a 'team member.'.

• I believe my" contribution on the board would
be in the area of working as a 'team member'

(Continued on page 4)

Walter H. Rupp of Dogwood way has been a
member of. the Mountainside B card of Education
since 19S9, and served as the.board's vice-
president in 1963.He believes he can continue
keeping, the cost:of education at a reasonable
level. This is one reason he is, seeking a fifth
three-year term.

He said, '1 enjoy the policy problems of the
Board of Education and solving these problems
by use of my years of experience on board
affairs. I hope to continue my efforts to evaluate
the views of citizens, to represent all of tlie
people of Mountainside in educational matters
and to use both fact and opinions in doing
the job.

"I believe 1 can continue to demonstrate
leadexship for the people In setting policies
for educating Mountainside children ir»the most
effective manner and at a reasonable cost."

Rupp served-as chairman of the board'siong- . .,.$:
range planning committee for three years and '
spent-one year each as chairman of the public
relations, education and administrative-
finance committees. Before being elected to
the board, he served as a voluntary consultant
for future trends and enrollment forecasts
covering the borough's children.

He said, "These forecasts carry to 1978 and
have been Instrumental In insuring economical
and balanced school facilities at a great saving
•of money to taxpayers. Both public and

(Continued on page 4) WALTERH. RUPP
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Burger Pit fined
$115 for,emitting
obnoxious odors

The Huck'' Finn Btujger'Ett on Rt. 22, was
fined $115 by Judg* Jacob Bauer Wednesday
la . Mountainside Municipal Court, The fine
was for carrying on business so a s t o be:

obnoxious by emitting noxious or unhealthful
odori. . , ' . . .

John Fischer of Weitfield w«s convicted on
two charges. H« was fined $10 for having an
unsafe' right front tire beeaupe it was bald
and-the threada w»ro ihowlng. He also paid
$20 for failing to have had his vehicle rein-
specteti.

Other, convictions and fines Were Robert
Weber of. DunelUn, $25 for "going 65 miles
per hour in a'SO-jnii* aon« on Rt. 22 West;
Cbar(es E, Broadnajj of Summit, $20 for
operating hii •'vehicle on th* shoulder of
St. 22: David R, Fritz of W*stfield, $30

.for opawting his s i r on the wrong side of
th«-sepMtj~H«rry- Rodburg of Newark, $30
for careless driving on' Rt. 22 'Wait; May-
shack Turner Jr, of Newark, $3C0 foiJ his

' second* offense of not having bad his vehicle
•'• currently inspected; Robert \V. Bradford of

.Brooklyn, 125 for not having, his registra-
tion in his possession, and McDonald Willis
of Brooklyn, $5 forgot having a rear license
plate on his verHCISr — - -••-•- A

Kiehnappointed
committee head
Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of District
C fadhlffaClpp

Air ind Water Committee of the State As-
s«mbiy when it organiged last week In Trenton.

Assemblyman Kiehn also was named a mem-
b«r of the Air and Water PoUuflon and Public
Health Committee and the Federal and Inter-
state Relattons Committee, The Union County
assemblyman also will serve on the Assembly
Joint Committee on Financial Reports.

The work of Asstmblyman Kiehn during
1970 vws commended by Assemblyman William
K, Dickey of District 3-C, speaker of the
Assembly, who wrote that Assemblyman
Klehn's labor as a committee member "con-
tributed in a significant way" to the "out-
standing legislative record" of the Assembly
last yeat-.

''It is a tribute to you, as a responsible
legislator, that we have attained this measure
of success in 1970," Assemblyman Dickey
stated in the letter to the Union County law-
maker. Assemblyman. Dickey cited the
enactments in the areas of protection of the
environment, law enforcement, narcotics con-
trol and aid to education as examples of
significant legislation.

SELL BABY'S old toy. with a Wont Ad. Coll
686-7700. daily 9 to 5:00.

Eligibility standards s
for school free lunch program

parents of students attending the Union
County Regional hlgh_*3cho61alwere_ riiminded;
this week that, their children may be eligible
'for a free lunch each school day.

Under the new statewide standards, students
from families whose incomes are at or below

Regional is adding
2 days to register
for Adult School

Two additional in-person registration days
for the Union County Regional Adult School will
be held next Tuesday and Wednesday from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at tho four Regional high schools
and the Lincoln School in Garwood.

The extension of:tlme to register, for one or
more' of the 235 courses in the Spring term
that gets under way during the week of peb.
1 was announced this week by.-Hnrry:E<14nkln,
director of the adult education program in the
Regional District.

Unldn said some of ihc brochures outling
the courses reached the homes later than
expected ''and we want to make sure everyone
has the opportunity to register for the course
of his choice,"

Further information about the courses may '
be obtained by calling the adult school office
at 376^6300 during the day and 756-8811 after
office hours.

The four high schools are: Gov. Livingston
Regional High SchopI,.Berkeley Heights; Arthur
L,_Johnson Regional_High School. Clark: David
Brcarley "Regional High School, Kenllworth;

-and: Jonathan. Dnyton. _Regional_Jiigh Srhr>nl.
Springfield.

those listed on the following scale are eligible
to receive free lunches: * *
FAMILY SIZE WEEKLY INCOME

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

$ S3
68
80
92
103
114
122
130
138

- • 147
155
163

In addition, students from families that re -
ceive public asslstancefromanyfederal.etate,
or local welfare program such a9 the food
stamp program of aid to families with de-
pendent children will automatically eligible.

Dr. Warren M. Davis, superintendent of
schools, said that unusual circumstances (ill-
ness or death in the family, temporary dis-
ability and seasonal employment) are also con-

1 sidered when determining eligibility.
forms have been sent to each

hear speaker,
on the environment-
Concern _for^_pollu<lon_ofj[he environment *_

hfla motivated the Mountainside Branch of *
the American Association of University Women •'-
to schedule Donald F. Moore ns speaker fqr
'its January meeting tonight at 8 at the Moun- •
-teinslde Public Library. The public has beeij, f
Invited to attend. t

Moore is executive director of the Notffr/.
Jersey Conservation Foundation. A 1958 grad-~
utrte of tho School of Forestry, University, o£
Maine, he served for five years as New*c
•Jersey's chief naturalist, and Is a former. *
chief of tho New Jersey State Deporanent-of,,',
Conservation. He will speak on tha-alms pt',,.
community' action In the field of conservation.',"

College graduate women interested in Join- •
ing me local AAUW' may obtain further' i,
information by calling the membership chajr^
man, Mrs. JuUan' Levitt of 296 Meeting House,
lane. ' i - • • * ••

An invitation has been extended to all local: „
girls presently attending college to flpply t o -

^tT^Tt tr IJKi
for

able in the main office at each of tlie four High
schools.

If an application is not approved, an appeal r
may be made to Dr. DonaldMerachnifc,assist-
ant superintendent for pupil personnel/ser*-;
vices. • , " / '

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth,- Moun-
tainside and Springfield. . -

College acceptance
ST. , PETERSBURG, Fla. : J r- .Rqblp^

2ti the .Mountainside Men's league at Echo
Lanes on-Jan. 11, John's Auto scored 3,094
for the hlfth team series and Chrone's Tavern'

^rolled 1,450 for the_hiehJeam game. The high •

^fi^ * b R b H ^ t
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YEAR-END DIVIDEND -•-Marie, 7, and Lpnzy, 5, arc two of the/youngsters who will-benefit'
at the Children's Specialized Hospital thanks to the"Mountainside Bestowersr~SrtKnr"G61cP^~
berg; right, chairman of the Bestowers, presents a check for $1,500 to Mrs. Elizabeth
Regenthal as Robert Rugglero, the Bestowers' co-chairman, looks on. The Bestowers,
self-appointed Santa Clauses, held their 10th annual Christmas party ot Wieland's Steak
House at the beginning of December. In addition to raising the money, more than SOO pres-
ents were donated and distributed to needy children in the Elizabeth afea.

Car runs off icy road, driver escapes injury
Russell Starks of Summit escaped injury

when his car ran off Summit road near Heckel
drive Sunday, according to Mountainside police.
Trees and shrub1; in front of 383 Summit rd.
Were damaged.

Police said Starks was traveling north on
Summit road when his car began to go into
a skid on the icy road. He lost control of the,
car, which wound up, on,the lawn.'

j Family concert
| to be presented^
s The instrumental music department of s
§ Gov. Livingston Regional High School S

~= will present a concert by the Symphonic 2
B Band, the Stage Orchestra and the High- "g
S lander Girl Pipers and Drummers next s
S Thursday, Jan. 28, at 8. p.m. = -
s Forrest A. Bartlett, musical director, s
= has announced-a.varied program for the =

• g family pops concert. The program will a
g Include: "Meadowlands," "Gold and Sil- g
s ver Waltz," selections from "Ha i r " and ==
g the '"Sound of Music," and "Col. Bogey £
= on. Parade ." One of the' features of the =
g evening will be the combined musical s
g groups playing special Scottish ar range- =
g merits. =
miiiuuiiniiiiiiiiiliuiiiiituiiiuntminiiiiiiiiiiimiintninuiiiiHiinniiiutB

cross, Mountainside, N,J., has been accepted
for admission to Florida PresbyterlanCollege •
nest fall. Miss Sliallcross is a senior at Gov1-'"
ernor Livingston Regional High School,'Berke- ,
ley Heights, - - — - - __-_~--_^_- ,. _

game with

.TECN-AGERS,
i<lolJ6B«-7700-

•find
nowl

job. by running w O M A d , .

"Elsie, do we have any
candy? I think someone is
here for Trick or Treat'!"

inHiiiandnuuiiainuiiiiiiiininiiiniiiiaitiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiuii^
322-8244

Frame Shop
;, 475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS!

_ , ' - , •"* '. • '•"- Corner Westfield Ave.
. •Distinctive; Custom Picture framing

• ' '.-" • Original Oils
• Wafer Colors • •Signed Limited Editions
"THERE IS All ART TO GOOD FRAMING" j

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE ]
•iiiilDuniinniitiuTinriwuottninnniniiiiiitiniiiatHiiiiiiiiiaiiHUiuiiiirji

Suburban
Trust tops
$100 million

5 W -78ryear-old Suburban
Trust Company reached1 anew
milestone at year's end as
Robert S'.Corbin, chairman of
the board." and Paul C, Bos-
land, president, announced
that the company had sur-
passed the $100 million mark
in assets.

This achievement included a
6.8 per cent increase in de-
posits, ••" which stood at
$86,716,150 at year's end, up

'$5,532,666 since its 1969 year
end report, total assets were
$100,819,811, up $7,067,525
for a 7.5 per cent Increase
over last year.

Corbin Indicated that the de-
posit growth was the second
largest in any one year in the
bank's history, exceeded only
by the growth of $6.4 million
In 1967. Bosland noted that
net operating earnings for the
year, reached $1,131,361,
bringing the per share figure
to $2.77. Net income rose from
$1,083,883 in 1969 to
$1,091,125 or $2.67per share.

Suburban Trust Company
had its beginnings as the First

NEW RANGE LINE PRESENTED Marilyn Bcrezny,
home economics advisor for Elizabethtown Gas, demon-
strates the GJemyood Riviera eye-level range,

Glenwood ranges added
by Elizabethtown Gas

later known "as the Westfleld
Trust Company. In 19-10 a
branch was established in
Scotch Plains' when the First
State Bank of Scotch Plains,

J. Warren Russell, market-
Ing vice-president for the
Elizabethtown' Gas Cov, has
announced the addition of the
Glenwood gas range line to

—formed-ln-1927—merged with- the-company's growing-selec
the Westfield Trust Company, tion of quality gab stoves.

Two years later the First
National Bank of Garwood,
which-waa-organlzed In 1922,
was merged Into the Westfield
Trust Company and became
the tliird branch office.

In 1952 a merger agree-
ment was entered into between
the Wejrtfield Trust Company
and the Cranford Trust Com-
pany. It was decided the
merged banks would be named
Suburban Trust Company.

In 1955 a merger with Mld-
Clty Trust Company, a 29-
year-old Institution of Plain-
field, was concluded, andSub-

Tirbnn—Trust

"The Glenwood Co. has been
making better ranges since
1879 and hai^aii excellent repu-
tation for producing quality

ranges that perform all cook-
ing requirements— equally.
well," Russell said.

"We carefully checked out
all phases of the Glenwood
range, from construction fea-
tures to cooking performance,
before we completed arrange-
ments to add this line," he
added. "The ranges passed

The-tmnkrwlth a stuff of 235
ich-of=—persons, TTOW"" opefHKFi—' 10~

flee. In 1969 a new branch banking offices in western
was opened on Springfield ave- Union County In the com-
mie in Westfield as operations munitles of Plalnfleld, Scotch
commenced"In a trailer bank" Plains;- Westfield, Garwood
at that location. and Cranford.

every test with far above aver-
age ratings,"

The ranges, which are avail-
able in popular colors at no
additional cobt, include a se-

—lection of sizei and models
from 24" to eye-level double
oven styles.

The new line was presented
at a-salci meeting held at the
gag company's Green ljne au-
ditorium which WJS attended
by more than 70 persons, in-

—eluding—Jolin Kcan-presidenr
of Elizabethtown GJS and ko-
bert M. Leach, president of
the Glenwood Range Co.

The presentation meeting
was followed by a dinner at
the Kings ton Restaurant,
Union.

EARLY COPY
Pub-Uc±ty_chairmeo_ace

—urged to observe the
Friday deadline for ojrier
than spot news. Include
your name,-address-and_
phone number.

; WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE
JEWELRY

. . . Into your own custom <J«ifgn
Bring In youroutmoded |*w*lry and w« will
ftubmlt «tlma?*s on fraih, n*w "on«-of^a
hind" pl«c.i d*(lgn«d lor you , olon..

GEUACK JeweleriT
PIVlSIONi.BRAUNSCHWEIDER BROS. -

~~ 241 Morris Av.., SpringlUld
9(»n dolly to 5:30, F'l. to 9 » OR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
• MAIDBN LANS JEWSLBKS

' V*"*** Bfcopiuna C«nt«r
K*» Ptintdanca •

BRAtWSCHWKIOEB BROS.
37 Boutb St.
HatHmtown

uiMSJisfiitrtttr r*

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices

QUALITY SERVICE •• A-1 USED CARS
WALTER A. R I E G V E R , ,

CENBRALSALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT_ 277-U65

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Course offered
in labor studies

The Middlesex County Col-
lege Division of Continuing
Education will offer a three-
credit course designed-to exr

amine the organization, mem-
bership^ philosophy, program,
and operation of labor unions.

The program, "The Labor
Movement, in a Changing
America," will be held from
7:30 to 8:45 Monday and
Wednesday evenings beginning <
Feb. 8. SPR

PubficUotice
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DEU
THlCT MFKTINGOFTHPUNIONCOUN-
T£ REdlON^AL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 1 COUNTY OF UNION, fffATE OF
NEW JERSEY TODE HELDONFEBRU-
ARY 2, UrtU

NOTICE is hereby givfll to UiQ'legal
voters of TheUnionCounty nEKionalHfgJi
School District No. 1, in the County of
Union, Efcitu qf New Jemcy, that thp
arinusl school district .mtctlnc ai the
legal voters Vill he held at the tailoring
polling plares, on tho 2nd day of tebni-
uary, 1971, at 2 o'clock P.NL,prevailing
time-
ULUXKEl̂ EV" - ColuiDtia School, Haift*
HLinHTS fleW AVPimt-- - for the

legal voters ot General
Fkctlon Districts NOB.
2, 3, 4, 5, and C.

- LitrKefpy School, Enyder
Avenue - tor tne legal

— voters of General Elec-
tion Diulrlctfl MOP. 1, 7,
B, and 9,

CLJUtK - 'Arthur L. Johnson He-
gional High School,
Weetfteld Avenue - for
the legal voters of all
General Election Pi»-
trlct^.

GARWOOD - Washington School, East
Street - for the legal
voters of General Elec-
tion DiHtrlclfl NOB. 1 and
2,

- Franklin School. Walnut
Street - for the legal
voters of General Elec-
tion Districts Noa* 3 and

KENIL-
WORTH lljgll '"school, Monroe

Avenue -* for the legal
votem of all General
Election Districts.

MOUNTAIN- - Deerfield School, Ccn-
SIOE tral Avenue - lor the

*> legal voters of all Gen-
eral £lectk>n District*.

SPRING-* - Jonathan DaytonRegion-
FIELD al High School, Mountain

Avenue » for the legal
voters of General Elec-
tion Districts Nos. 1 to
einc.

- Ldward V. Walton
School, Mountain Avenue
- fur tho legal voters of
General Election Dis-
tricts Nos. 7 to 13 Inc.

The polls at said meeting win bo open
until 9 o'clock P.M., prevailing Ume,
and .» much longer as may be necessary
for those present to cast their ballots.
At said meeting the question of voting a
tax for the following purposes shaU be
submitted:

CURRFNT 1XPKNSE,. $6,744,300.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY.... 103,282.00

The total amount
thought to be neces-
sary is. $q,B49,590.00

By order of the Board of Education
of the Union County Regional HighSchool
District No 1, Springfield, Hew Jersoy
Dated: January 21, 1671

Lewis F. Fredericks
1 Secretary

Mtnsd Echo, Jan. 21,1B7J (Fee $14.38)

o mark our first anniversary,
're having a 'Grow-a-thon'

ith-exciting free gifts for
hose opening new accounts,
e're offering a wide selection
valuable items that you can

CONHOLIDATFD HLI>OIIT o r CONDITION OF BERINGFIELD STATE DANK Ol
SPHINGFIFLD IN THE STATE OF NLTV JEHSKV AND DOMISTIC iUBSTOIARIlS
AT"'rHITCE03E-anJXJSINEESON-DECEMBEt*-31r1S"0. — — _

AiSLI'S
Cash and due from banks (Including $None unposted debits)

Securities of other U.S. Government" agencfe's "and corporation!! . . .
Obllcatton-i of states and political subdivisions V'SS. n n
Other securities (includlnK * None corporate stocks) 81)1,071.110
Trading account securities. None
I erferal funds sold and Hecuritlenpurchascjdvinderagreementsto resell 740,083.04
other loans 2,333,290.38
Hank prLmlees, furniture nnf Ibcturos,

and other assets representing bank prumises
Real estate ownt-il other than hank premises . .
Investnientn in subsidiaries not consolidated
Custorocf a liability to_thls_bankon acceptances outstanding ,_.. None
other aesits : 88,019.00

TOTAL ASSETS z 5,122,185.18

UABiLrriES
Demand depooits of Individuals, uurtnershins, and corporations .
Time and savings deposits of

individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of states and political subdivisions * . . . - . . . . ,
DcpQ'glt-i of foreign governments and official Institutions
"̂  '" of commercial 'sinks
Certified and offlcars' checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSIT!. $3,870,123.14,

(a) Total demand deposits 1,580,757.81 1
(b) Total time and savlnes deposits . . . . 2,000,387.03

Federal funds purchased and securities
sold under agreements to repurchase . . , . . . . . . . . * , . . , . . . . . . , * • * «

Other liabilities for borrowed money
Mortgage Indebtedness . . * . . . . . . , - , . . . . . . * . . , . • • • . . . . . * . . . . * * . . .
Acceptances executed by or for wcount of this bank and outstanding.
Other lliblUtlea . . „ , , , , , . . . .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES ,

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to Memol Revenue Eervlca rulings) ,
other reserves on loans . I , , . , . . . . . . . . * * . - . . . . . . . - - . - .
Reserve on securities . . . . * . . . . . . « . . . - * • . . . . • » . * • . . . •

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOAN8 AND SECURITIES .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures . . . . . . . . . . * . . , . . . • . . . . » . • • • . • • « « • * *

(rooclfy interest rato and maturity ol esclt fasue ootstandjng)
D^uity capital,total . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . * , . . . . . . . . * * . . . . . , . * . * * , * -

Preferred stock — total par value . . . I , . . . . . * . * , * . . . . . . . . * * * . . '
(No shares outstanding- None)

Common stock — total par value I . , . . . . . . . . * * . . . . . . . . * * * . . * . . * *
(No. shares authorized, 83,000). (No, shares outstanding, 85,000)

Surplus . . . . . . . . . . , . • • . • • . . , , * * . , . . . . • • • . . . . * . . * . * * . . * . . . . . * . .
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . » . » * * . . . . . . . f , < * .
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserve*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS i . . , . . • •

OPEN A CHECKING OR S ^

OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVIN

^MAKE-UP MIRROR

OPEN A CHECKING OR SA

Select <Utfot<4

* DIAMOND INVESTMENT PASSBOOK S.92N annual yl.ld

Nona

' None

630,000.00

500,000.00'
14^090.«3

100^000.00

TOTAL LIAmLrriES, KESEKVB3, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

. Avwage of total deposit* tor Uio 10
calendar days andloe with call diU

"AVer'Of totl"J6»<l )rthBlft
l

8,1J3,1OB.I6

3,3«e,750.00

calendar days ending with call dat* . . . . . . . . . . . . I , * . . , . * . . . . * . * * *
Uncarnsl discount on instalment loins included in total capful tdSMBU

3^4O,«IB.00

We, Edwanl w. Moor*, presMtnt, and tllcholas A. Stabll*, tnaSSTW, of tt» abor*.
nimacl bank do soiesinlr m a r tint this report ot condition Is t n » and correct, to
^.bestofour^l^andlHal*

Ntcholaa A. Wsba*! T n m n r
:

Hsnjamln Roxnana
D W d 1, Haloxmin

uroetDTs

Btat« ol New Jersty, County oi Unlanu u : - .
swam to u d mibicrltwl W J T « mi tni» 14» (Uy of Januiy,lO71, uidlbtrsby

- cntfly ttut I mm not an ofOi!«r or dtMctnr of tnl« buk.
Mar conunuukn «jj>irw J w . » , Una,

Sttnit Bcbo, Jtn. 21, Iv71,'

• GOLDEN PASSBOOK INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 5% int.rest

-? REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT, 1'Wlnter.it . .

• FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT,-^20(TmlnlmunrtialaiiM

* CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNT

We're growing f a s t . . . CTi ; ;?!?
Only a year old and we've made remarkabio progress. Our rtBW twb-flory. tolonlsl building n Mnder
construction and we're looking forward to a great future. Yog can be part of oar*yrOwth,

v ' . , . - . '•/ . ' - • * •

. , . come grow with us!

.a

Money must remain oft depovlt £pr

r-Vf
t ••*, -

• I d . Hom.io.-n sonl rnai> In town ta H.lp

H.Uiide Ayenuejttf Route 72 - Entrance ond exit on Hillside Avenue.
Springfield, Now Jersey 07081

, - ^ ^ ^ H
, - i — . . . r

— • ' •

v *



US. Congresswoman .
FLORENCE P. DWYER

Reports

Sen. Bealho speak . . . . . . x , r . i i
at the county GOP Walling sees'future school pq

'-Thursday^ January21, 1971-V

ions

Memories — typically, and sometimes.re-
grettably — are often short- But one memory
that should stick doggedly In the minds of all
Congressmen.Is tlie legislative chaos (not too
strong a'Word) that existed during the last two
or three weeks of tiie 91st Congress.

And that memory should generate a firm ,
resolve to do something about ltl

What especially bothered me was not so
much the wrangling, the delays, the fill-
busters —<• real or threatened ~ wliich got
prominent attention In the news media, but tlie
conditions under which much of the legislation,
especially in the House, was finally enacted.

To'an alarming extent, the House was acting
on major and complex bills with most members
having only a vague idea of what was In the
legislation. Under the pressure of impending
adjournment — and the end of a Congress —
legislation was coming to tlie House floor
directly and Immediately from House-Senate
conference .committees (which resolve die
differences "-•.often substantial — between tlie
versions of bills earlier passed separately by
the two bodies). This frequently meant that
printed reports and bills were not available
for members to read, nor was there time to
do so. Even the Speaker of the Hou«;c con-
fessed that, from one minute to the next, he
didn't know what legislation was going to be
brought to the floor foriactlon.

TO SAY THAT TI IIS was legislating blindly
Is to put it charitably. In the most funda-
mental sense, it Was the height of irresponsi-
bllity — literollyso.Jformembcrs who are
prevented from studying the details of legisla-
tion cannot vote responsibly. And these were
not routine bills but major questions of public
policy: Foreign aid, sizable appropriations
bills, the SST, food stamps and our position
In Southeast Asia, among others. In effect,
then, the handful of members who sat on a
particular conference committee were making
decisions which became binding law.

I say this not in criticism of my colleagues
as 'Individuals but out of deep concern that
the. present system badly needs reform. The
risk of bad legislation is simply too great to

The risk arises by virtue of the fact diat
legislation on which Congress'has not com-
pleted action prior to final adjournment
"dies," In the case of major bills, the entire,"
Umetooniuming process of-Introduction, re-
ferral to committee, hearings. Rules Com-
mittee cleafincS,floor acUon, etc., must ba
repeated in the new Congress — a situation
which,Imposes great pressures on. members
aad-ttie leadership to finish their work before
adjournment, eyan at: the cost of sacrificiiig
the.opportunity for rtoughtful itudy of legisla-
tioflj an: opportunity "precluded by suspending
rules and shortening procedures, I

I^believe we must - - a n d can —^correct
this eeneHion, and I am presently researching

credit card holders against the danger and
consequences of loss or theft,"

(2) Renewal, on a'permanent basis, of my
"anti-red, tape" amendment to our housing
laws aa a, re suit of which the Department of
Housing "and Urban Development has made
significant progress in Improving management
and administration of several major programs.

(3) Inclusion, in the same bill, of a require-
ment that tlie Government develop and main-
tain a "National Urban Growth Policy" as
a meahs, of helping to balance our needs and
resources, protect our environment from ex-
ploitation, and encourage balanced growth and
development of cities, suburbs and rural areas.

(4) Authorization for suspension of aid to
foreign countries which refuse to cooperate
wittt the U. S. In 3tOppTng traffic In drugs — a
proposal which I joined Congressman Rodino
in sponsoring.

(5) Provision for a new one-dollar coin
honoring President Elsenhower. '

(6) Approval of statutory language restrict-
ing the UbC of American forces In Cambodia
and repealing the 1964 Tonkin Gulf Resolution
on which President Johnson relied to justify
expansion of the Vietnam war.

* * * *-
FOR REASONS TOO NUMEROUS to mention

here, the first session of tlie 92nd Congress
promises to be an especially Interesting and
significant one. Not only are there a multitude
of important issues to be decided, but the
context of Congressional decision-making will
inevitably include the rapidly-approaching 1972
Presidential election _(the first presidential
preference primary is little more than a year
away) — a fact which poses both risk and
opportunity.

But the most intriguing unknown will be tlie
character of the new Congress — especially
tlie House ~- both intermsofthenew members
and the changing attitudes of Incumbents as
well .as tlie effect of new reforms in House
procedures, including the prospect of more
recorded votes in place of the previous un-
recorded "teller" votes. At the very least,
I antltipcate a more activist and Independent

_splrlt in the House.
Xhcre will be much for tEe new Congress

to do, and on a priority basis. Among the
first, In my judgment, will be these:

(1) Firm action to rescue the economy from
the twin hazards of unemployment and Infla-
tion. Wage-price guidelines of the sort I have
proposed In legislation could eonffibute greatly
toward holdlngthiTlne againstincreflsedcosts

, and prices, and re-instltuUen of the old
investment tax credit could stimulate business
to expand and* re-hire personnel., With, un-
employment (and its grim impact on helplesi
families) now at a nine-yoar high and inflatioB
pursuing a steady (and debilitating) 5 percent
annual rise, further unnecessary • delay is
unthinkable, . ' ' , ' . '

(2) Earliest pdisible enactment of the Social

Lincoln Day affair
U, S. Senatior J. Glenn Beoll, who unsealed

Sen. Joseph Tidings of Maryland lost Novem-
ber, will speak at die Union County Republican
Organization's annual' Uncoln Day dinner.
The Feb. 12 event at the Winfleld Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth, hoftors Mrs. Amy Bondomer of
Plalnfield, a worker In the GpP for. more than
50 years.

Sen. Beall was the House minority floor
leader In the Maryland State Legislature be-
fore serving one year In CongreSs. His elefc-
tlon ta-the Senate last year allows him to as-
sume the seat once held by his father. A
graduate of Yale University, the 44-year-old
Beall Is a moderate Republican. i

Union County Surrogate Mary C. Kanane,
chairman of die Lincoln Day dinner this year,
has announced that a 6;30 p.m. cocktail hour
will precede the dinner. Freeholder David
B. Zurav of sprlngfield is ticket chairman.

Forecasts on enrollment prove accurate
Through mucli of his life, dealing with young

people has been a family matter, an avocation
end a vocation for W, Donald Walling, profes-
sor of education at Rutgers University.

Father of five sons and an annual Santa Clkus
to hundreds of children, Dr. Walling earns
part of his Uylrig at Rutgers by telling school
districts how many pupils they are going to
have.

And It is for the latter that he is perhaps
best known throughout the state—and beyond.
To more than 75 New Jersey nnd a score of
New York school districts. Dr. Walling Is the
familiar head of enrollment and school build-
ing forecasting at Rutgers, or more exactly,
director of the OfUce of Field Research and
Studies of-die Graduate'School Of Education*

In most of those districts, Dr. Waiting's
studies• hhve been accurate for five year'

Two clinics being operated
by Drug Abuse Department

Two clinics .are being 'operated by the
Union County Department.for the Prevention
of Drug Abuse and Narcotic Addiction, which
was created by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders last May.

Clinic East is. at 43 Rahway ave., Eliza-
beth, It Is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday,. with a social worker avail-
able for counselling without prior appoint-
ment. A psychiatrist is on duty from 6 to 9
p.m. Monday and Thursday. The telephone
number is 353-4040.

Clinic West is at 519 North ave,. Plain-
field. It is open from 7. a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day • through Friday, with a social worker
or narcotic aide (former addict) available
for counselling without prior appointment.
Clinic West also provides a methadone main-

tenance program. The telephone number is
561-1603.

Freeholder Walter E. UMch, chairman of
the department of public affairs and general
welfare, said the services provided by these
clinics are "free of charge, voluntary and
completely confidential."

Other services are available at the depart-
ment Itself, in the Union County Courthouse,
Elizabeth, telephone 353-5000, extension 502,
Ul^ich said.

In addition,, a 15-member Union County Ad-
visory Commission located in Westiield acts
in an advisory capacity to die freeholders and
provides pamphlets, book le t s , films and
speakers for community organizations.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low-coit Won! Ad. Coll 686-7700.

-periods to within two to five per Cent in the
total enrollment predictions. * ,

Tills success Is largely attributable to Walk-
ing liimself, who brings to the task a back«»
ground in weather forecasting for the Air
Force In World War II,- college training In
mathematics nnd an uncanny intuition.

He has been kidded about being "the com-
puter" on studies, and although occasional
board of education skeptics have run his
figures through some computer hardware, he
says he has never been embarrassed.

Dr. Walling employs several statistical
methods to-come up with his predictions', but
readily admits that he Is basically a "snoop,11

as his wife calls him.
* * *

TAPPING SOURCES that many forecasters
hcstlate using, Dr. Walling maintains per-
sonal contacts with municipal and school offi-
cials, master planners, parochial school ad-
ministrators , and .anyone talse whom he sus-
pects is Jcnowfcgeable about the school district.

"I don't like to rely solely on professionally
published data," he says. "I find informal sur-
veys, conducted by PTAs or citizens'groups to
be accurate and helpful supplements to a
study,"

But all predictions do not come up roses,
and there have been two whidi he classifies as
"major bloopers" — an overestimate in one
case and underestimate In anodicr.

In 1956, In a growing North Jersey com-
munity, several hundred new homes wers4eft^
unoccupied because of tight money and the
Walling-predicted school children didn't show
up the next year.

Ten years ago, in a wealthy Monmouth
County comrnunity, Dr. Walling found it hard to
believe that young families would move into
high-priced homes,

"But they did," he recalls, "and.I was un-
believably low on my elementary school fore-
cast."

*. * *
THE OFFICE OF-FIELD RESEARCH and

Studies at Rutgers was created 16 years agoin1

response to skyrocketing enrollments facing
school dliB-lets following-World-Wai^Il. Its
initial purposes—enrollment predictions and
building need estimates—still comprise 75 per
cent of the work" load,"

But in recent years operations have been exi
panded to Include broader.consultant services
in Une jjrith the Graduate School of Education's
efforta to serve the community.

Originally named the Diviilon of Field Ser-
vlcei and Research, die office was recently re-
nSmtd BWl combined into a sfjc-agency Division •
of School-Community Educational Services.

Among some of the newer functions are
evaluations of teacher effeetivenesE, educa-
tional programs and title I projects and studies
of administration and finances. The services
are obtainable on a bid and contract basis.

In addlHon to helping school districts, the
office also serves the Graduate School of Edu-
cation, by helping faculty members who par-
ticipate in surveys to ''keep alive and alert to

jhsnges in tdueaflon," Dr, Walling says.
Dr. Walling forecasts property valuations,

too, and Ford Foundation affiliates have called
on him for several such projections in addition
to enrollments.

In Une with its, broader functioni, the Rut-
gers office is currently undertaking a master
plan for educational programs and facilities
for the Sayrevllle Board of Education,

Besides his duties as director of the Office,
Dr. Walling also teaches a course In com-
munity surveys and school buildings which
offers ilx credits on the graduate level. The
course uses surveys as teaching materials
and often, with approval ofboardiof educaflon.
swdents participate in studies.

Dr. Walling also finds time outsfde of teach-
ing, predicting and being a father, to play Santa,
Clsui to various communiW groups around his
East Brunswick home. And he's a natural far
that job, too, .

The six-foot-three; BOO-pounder even has Us
own red suit; ' .. • — ; - -1-

"Jan^ideaT^I~thtnl{~eaH~workr'Brieflypr'see tfiS Security amendments, which should nof-have
problem as reducing the pressure on members
to pass bills under the gun of adjournment. I
shall propose, therefore, that bills which have
been passed by both the House and Senate, but
on Which conference action has not been^com-
pleted, will not be .-killed, by adjournment but
will be carried over for tile first 90 days of
the next Congress, viri-tn

$HETHER TH£ REFORJvl would require a
simple rules cnange'irfftonEtitutional amend-
ment or 5omc.thlng"in'l>et^een is now under
Study but, for all its apparent simplicity, 1
think such a change could greatly improve the
legislative product and spare the American
people and their representatives in Congress
a distressing biennial show of Irresponsi-
bility.

Since my last report, Congress has com-
pleted - - and the President approved - - action
on a number of my proposals, most of which I
have discussed at greater length In earlier
newsletters. Among them,

(1) A prohibition against the distribution of
credit cai'ds toipersons who haven't requested
them, togedier widi greater protection _for̂

Meetings explore
The Credit Game1

"The Credit Game — How To Win It,
How To Lose It" Will be the subjf T: of
three meetings at the Union County Extension
Service. In announcing the meetings, the ex-
tension service said:

"Almost everyone uses credit at some
time in his life. Today consumers seem to
be increasingly urged to get themselves in
debt. But how much credit cart a family
safely use? How do • you 'shop* for credit?
Are your creditors following fair practices?
What can you do when debts become over-
burderisbme or Impossible to pay7"

Dates for the meetings aw: Jan. 26, Feb.
2 and 9, from 1:15 to 2:30 p.m.- Repeats of

—the"~afternoon""sessions will be held from
7:45 to 9 p.m.

been"ailowed to die Jan, 3," The modest benefit •"
increases are needed; the cost-of-living for- _
mula for future benefit-adjustments, is reason-
able; and improvements inx Medicare and
Medicaid administration, among other changes,
are overdue.

(3) Revenue Sharing, as u supplemental way
to ease tlie. financial crisis facing states and
cities and tile, burdens .of oyer— reliance^ on the' ,
property tax, Is • "an idea whose. time has
come." A new pamphletvby this same name,
just published by my Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations, strikes me as
a convincing description of the idea • and a
compelling summary of reasons for serious
Congressional consideration of revenue
sharing legislation. I shall be glad to'send a
copy to interested constituents.

(4) Our Consumer Protection bill, victim'of
just one missing vote on die Rules Committee
last month, is recognized as so vital and
enjoys so much potential support that I am
convinced an early and decisive effort to pass
It early this year will succeed.

There are many niojrc, including draft re-
form, improvements in education, health
services, environmental protection, crime
prevention, tlie revitalization of rail passenger
transportation, welfare reformj protection of.
employee rights in private pension plans,
women's rights, and reform of campaign
finance laws (which got a big boost when the
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct
last week gave top priority to more effective
disclosure requirements, the chief objective of
my own-proposal), and many others;

Faced widi these needs and uncertainties,
1 think we all have an obligation to resolve —
as the old year fades and the new year
flowers — that we make tlie new Congress a
mod£jr"bf constructive achievement, devoid ol
the kind of partisan infighting, that debases
our purpose and inhibits our efforts.

There is / too much at stake today, there
is too urgent a need for die best in the
Congress, to tolerate less than the times
require. "• —

And our people know itl

Dubnick will attend
Williams ceremony

Richard Dubnick 16 of 161-K Jerome su,
Ropelle. Park, will attend the swearing-in
ceremonies of U.S. Senator Harrison A. Wil-
liams Jr. of Westfleld today in Washington,

UP win «:̂ 1ec:tqd afl the representative of the
Union County Young Democratic Club to attend
the ceremonies. « , i

Dubnick is a junior at Roselle Park High
School. He was a-member of the Union County
Young People for_Wllliams and Is a delegate to
thef New Jersey Young Democratic Club. He
served on the publicity staff of Senator Wil-
linrns' campaign In Union County.

I Lineup of stars j
| is astronomical J

Tile Age of Aquarius may be on hand.
Jupiter will be aligned with Mars tomor-

row and Saturday according to Prof. Patrick
J. White, director of the William Miller Sperry
Observatory at Union College, Cranford.

i Age of Aquarius or not, early risers can
look forward to a brighter sky and a clearer
view of Jupiter and Mars. The line-up will

—ftlso-include Antares and Neptune, which makes-
it an astronomical if not astrological event.

While Neptune Is not visible. It will add
Its light to the occasion and somewhere about
4 a.m. stargozers can see the tbreo planets.
Prof. White sajd.

This particular alignment of planets takes
place only once in every three or four years,
Prof. White noted.

Seton Hall _
lists concert
The Dvorak String Quartet

of Prague, Czechoslovakia,
will perform at Seton Hall
University, South Orange, on
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. In
the Student-> Center Lounge.
Admission to the concert is by
subscription series or in-
dividual concert tickets which
will be available at the box.
office at $3 each.

Members of the Dvorak
Quartet are considered mas-
ters of all schools of quartet
literature with a repertory of
35 memorized quartets. It is

"the only concert quartet In the
world that plays entirely by
memory.

The program for the Seton _
Hall concert will Include Bee-
thoven's ' 'String Quartet in F
Minor, opus 95," Dvorak's
"Quartet in F. Major, opus
96,"'known as the "American
Quartet" as it was the only
one the composer wrote during
his stay in this country, and
Smetana's "Quartet in E Mi-
nor." Subtitled "From My
Life," the Smetana quartet,
has special meaning as it in-
cludes the high tone which the
composer sensed after his
deafnessr —

The concert is under the
auspices of the Student Pro-
gramming Board and the De-
partment of Art and Music at
Seton Hall;-

TEEN-AGERS, find iob» by tui
ning Wont Adi.-Call 686-7700.

Only at
First New Jersey Bank

No other bank in New Jersey has the brand new Instant
Cash Dispenser. It means cash advance on your Master-
Charge Card any time of the day, any day of the-weefc—
Just put in your new magnetically-encoded FNJ Master
Charge Card . . . dial the amo.urit you want
out-comes-a-cash advahce^-T-he FNJ InstanLCash
Dispenser is located only at

FNJ Main Off ice
1930 Morris Avenue* Union, N.J.

LLOYD
EXCHANGE

TRAVEL BUREAU
INC.

t Q n » T u « C u 1 « *
Every whsr*

Alr*5t*am»fi|p*8u>*R<ill
Pacltaj* Tows

1988 MORRIS AVE
UNION

686-4600

Remember, only the FNJ Master Charge Card
activates it, so apply for yours now at the nearest
FNJ branch, listed below. Or rnail this coupon.

First Now Jersey Bank
1930 Morris Avenue/Union, New Jersey 07083

Gentlemen:
I would like to apply for a new, FNJ Bank Master Charge card

~ffTagrielica11y~encoded-fOT^ree-with-your now-tnstant-Gash-Bts-
penser. ~ ~~

Name_

Address.

City. _State_ — Zip_

tttUFirst New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.

Mdin Office: 1930 Mprris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800

' Highway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Office Clark Office
Rt 22 & Monroe St Morris & Potter Avcb 355 Chestnut St Village Shopping Center 1030 Rantan Rd
Union. N J Union, N J Union N J 1252 Springfield Ave Corner Commerce PI

- ' New Providence_.N J Clark, N J

Middlesex Office
Corner Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28)
& Garden Place
Middlesex, N. J.
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Letters To Editor
Taylor Rupp

Letters .'to i.the editor must "be received
ho later than ncjon on. Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not,excecd_
350 weirds In length and should be typed with
double spacing betwedrt lines (not all in capital
letters,. please). All "letters must be signed.
Thq writer's name -will be withheld only af
•thev editor's discretion, and never if the letter
Is,-pf- a, political nature. This newspaper
reserves the*right to edit" or reject any letter.

FOSTERING. UNDERSTANDING '
We want to,express our belated thanks for

the fine frjafiTre article and photograph you
published on the Thanksgiving procession at
Our, Lady'of Lourdes Church.

Many people must have been inspired by the
description of die gifts of food made, by the
children in 6ur school of religion to their
less fortunate (neighbor's in nearby communi-
ties.

Newspnp^rs have a marvellous opportunity,
to foster understanding between people and
We are proud that our community's -...paper
helps us'acMeve that goal.

- SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
<The school> board has,'drawn a remarkably

tight budget. Note -.teachers' salaries amount
to' literally 80 percent of the total expense.
Also, thCj tea-cherb are dunning and arguing
with the board for a further increase .than the
budget includes.

We could have foî r inexperienced new mem-
bers on the Board bt Education and that is not
good; Do consider and reelecttlie two members
who are running for. reelection,

* Next will comd the borough budget,, and your
.council "has sp(5nt considerable time and-ef-
fort fo retail] mat within reason.

Filially, lest you forget: The Regional School̂
budget is to be materially ."enriched," they"
call it, and another capital or building pro-

' ject is in the wind,
, . , . ' • .DONALD G. MAXWELL

"*• 885 Mountain a^e.

THANKS FOR HELP
I would'like to take "ttila opportunity to thank

tlie:Mountalnaidd_pollcemen and Rescue Squad
for your efforts to save my father Christmas
night. It Is ujiusu.il during a holiday to have
such excellent service and coverage.

MARY KIERSPE
30 Mayberry lane

Council meets
(Continued trom page 1)

of the Mountainside Public Library and thattir-
cul.itiun had increased last year.

Ho added that 98,61 percent of last year s '
taxes worecollccted. ^ ~\—*-—v

Police Commissioner Robert Ruggiero sold 1
that the narcotics problem'liad increased among
youths, in Mountainside. He said that 33 juve-'
niles.wcre sent-up for action by the Juvenile
court last year as compared with two in 1969.
'.'We must cope with the problem," he'added,'
Rugglero also proposed'that teenagers be in-
cluded on the Mayor'syidvisory Committee on
Youth to exchange ideas with adults.

The council proposed an ordinaneu for <ui
emergency -appropriation to re-evaluate"prop-
erty in (lie borough. Councilman Louis Parent

'explained that property and Improvements
would be re-cv.ilunted over the next five
years. Jhe appropriation would provide funds
for tins, and one-fifth of the total would be set
asldd each year.
- Ricciardl and Van BJarcpm commended the
Volunteer Fir,e Department for its action dui>.
ing the recent fire at the DeCarlo house on
Rt. 22. They also thanked the Springfield and
Wcstfield fire departments for their assistance.^
Wesrfield' sent one fire truck to help and
Springfield, was on stand-by. Ricciardi ex-
plained tWt the help from tliese communities
,is part "of the mutual assistance program and-

1 extends to the Rescue S(juad. ' -
Van Blarcom said that there arc about 42

volunteers in the Fire Department and about
28 on the Rescue Squad. Ricciardi added he
v/buld like to see more younger men in the
Fire Department and on the efluad.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Wo>j|<i you like, some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this'news-
paper and ask for our "Tips |on Submitting , 'v(C<?ntjjiued_fi'oni_pnge_l) _
News Releases."

Cloverleaf

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Prei..& Gen. MgKFrod H. Gray, Jr.
C./Frederick" Poppy

' , (Resident ot,Mouritain Jtdb)

Established 1897,

WtSTf IEID .
William A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Brood Street'

• PHONE 233-0143

CRAWFORD
Ffpcf'H- Gray, Jr., Mqnager

j T2 Springfield Avenue
PHONE 276-0092

interest' is private profit obtained through
highway construction. Her talk promises to
be an interesting one as she is well versed ill
Mountainside's lpimediattr problem. She will,
undoubtedly, advance sugge&t&J prograrns that
cjn beiincorporatcd_in the fight-to rave ihe
.residential character"of the bordjgh."
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Sixth graders
(Continued from page 1)

with an opportunity to fight litter by reducing
the. amount of solid waste, conserves natural
resources by Recycling or.reusing aluminum,
and provides a /means for the students to
earn part of the jnoney needed fqr the out-
door-education program:"

Anyone who iias questions can contact Sjonell
at the Decrfleld. Middle Sdiool at 232-8S28,

White 7 _"
(Continued from poge 1)

for trie well-being of our .school system and
children.*' • • • ' ,'/' k- '•'-- y

* * * f

HE IS A MARKEXING'"service; advisor on
trademarks, Jjrands and product packaging for
the ESfSo" Chemical.eoTilnc.T-NewYorPGity.
and Its world-vwle affiliates,. Me 1)3;, lieenwith
tliefirrti for the past three years. Before
tills, White, was employed by the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey and tli".- Humble
Oil and Refining Co. '

He and his" wife, the former'Grace Grimes
of Oa^harri, Mass., live at 1567 Grousc'lane.
They, have '.three children. Ted,. 17, is. a
senior at Gov. Livitigbton Regional Hfgfi Scllool,
Berkeley Heights, Gary;, 15; is a aophoihore
at Obv. Livingston .and Cindy, \l, is in the.
sixth grade at-the beeffield School,

White was born in Middlesboro, l^y., and
was graduated from high school there. He
received a bachelor pf science degree -m
industrial chemistry and his masterof science

• degree in chemistry from the University of
Kentucky. He served in the Navy for two-and-
a-half years during'World War II.

ni-5 interesf;_ vre golf, music and pro-
fessional sports.'J 'l'm still a Baltimore sports
fan despite leaving that "city 13 years ago,"
he saidt He also lias participated in Mountain-
side Community Funddrives;

White is a-member, and elder; of tho Com-
munity Presbyterian church. He.' concluded.^
' "Over the Yejy-s_J_hay_e_be_e_n_inYplved in serv-
mg Hie church whereycr I've been loLated.
I've also been involved in Christian education
for several years and now have a fifth grade
class in Sunday School."

(Continued from page J) . -
will give special attention to the reasons for
the escalating costs.

''Based on my findings I would propose to
develop, with tho board, a planned, systematic
.management approach to provide our children
with the quality of education they deserve. This
will be at.£ cost wo can reasonably nffbrd w
pay.

"In preparing this approach I" feel it is
important • to' remember that as a public ,
servant.I ihust make every effort to Improve
•the communications between the board and the
community it serves. To accomplish this I
believe-that the'board should attempt'to Boliclt,
tlirough"questionnaire surveys, the views of '
those' segments of the communityi such as
parents, teachers and pupils, who may be
affected by major policy matter that are under
consideration. In my opinion:, this Informa-
tion.could grefltly assist tlie board Irirespond-
ing.,to tile needs of the people in Our commun-
ir/_ • ' "

"1 don't haVe all the facts as yet and cer-
tainly not ̂ jlf'ihe answers. But 1 am willing
to devote tlis effort to Qnd otit what ig.golag
on,and seek tlie appropriate responses.to the
challenges "that qphfrontr US. In doing so I
intend to continually scefc the "views of the
voters of Nlountairfside op how tliey feel
their school system should be effectively
and efficiently managed."

Taylor and his wife, ,the •former iTeresaf
Lavers of England, have lived in Mountain-
side for three' years. ?Marrled five years,'
they {lave two'daughters, Anita, 3-1/2, and
Andrea,'six months. *' ' . ' <?

He was born in Rohway and attended-sdiool
tliete. FpUowlng high school, he enlisted in
the Army and w:is assigned to the 5ar East.
After being discharged-as a staff sergeant fie
entered Bates College in Maine." Taylor then
transferred.to and graduated fcom tlio School
of Foreign Service of Georgetown University,
Wdshington, D.C.

He worked in the petroleum industry before
joining Price Waterhouse In 1968." He took*
graduate courses in business • adriiitifstrarion
atid economics at nighr. Taylor is the author

, of infeniatioiially'used training manuals' con-
•cerhlng the marketing of petroleum and agri-
cultural chemicals.

Taylor is 'a manager with the management
advisory service of Price Waterbotise. He has

.been responsible for directing and partl'dpat-
—ing -in-^consulting assignrtienrs-for-various of-

gaiiizations. He tsTchairman of the manage-
ment advisory services training committee and.
a member of the firm's professional develop-
ment and .client'seryicc committees.

-Taylor conclude^ • ''I've always, been inter-
ested in schools. And I feel I owe a duty to
my community andought to offer my services.*'
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j OBITUARIES I
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DAVIS-—On. Jan. 15,,Howard H., of 129
•Beech ave.

KAU On Jan. 14, Esther M.,- of 1287
• Cedar ave.

(Continued from page .1)
• paroclilal school- children were .included In
these forecasts to assist school planning.

« • *
"I AM, .PROUD that other board members

have referred to my forecast record as show-
.ing an accuracy fflT two of these years Within
one and two students out of a total of 600 and
800, respectively. This.is just luck. Actually,
my' real source of prlde_ls._the..pergeption.that
predicted a whole trend change from steadily
upwards to a plateau.

"This prediction was viewed with complete
disbelief by many, but sure enough Mountain-
side's enrollment did "slow- down and reach a
plateau In-1961. This prediction probably saved
building an unnecessary school in Mountain-
side. Planning by forecast made Itpossiblefor
tile"1 borough to Completely avoid double ses-
sions in the schools."

To .Rupp, the opportunity to meet" and talk,to
.'the borough's residents priortq school elec-

tions has proven useful. He was. the top vote
getterln 195°, 1%2. 1965 and 1968.Butto him •
the most'memorable election was the one In
1962. - . -

He explained, "Many controversial questions
•were posed that year and ambitious citizens'
'.groups organized .about 45 coffee meetings for
candidatQS (o- spCak In livirig rporiis from one
Yeiitl of the borough to the other. Thcre'Were
two f offees per night and tliree oh. each day of
the Weekends. "Columns upon columns were
written in papers, and interest ran high.

.'•'More than. 67 percent of the registered
voters-ftirjied out as compared iwith a normal
turnout of under 10 percent. I received 1,277
votes which is Still the. highest vptetotal -ever'
recorded for a Board of• Education candidate
In Mountainside."

* * * • - -,
"^tUPP WAS BORN and raised in Pittsburgh.
He graduafed with Jiigh hpnors in chemical'
engineering from the University of Pittsburgh
with an academic scholarship. He, did graduate,
work at Rutgerp University and is licensed
to practice,, as a professional engineer In New
Jersey.

He..joined the Esso.Research and. Enginecr-
, ing Company "immediately after graduation.as

a career engineer in technical and adminis-
trative wtjrk.

Rupp Is a corauth6r of a pioneer bbbk on
.air pollution control that -was -published in
1956.'He haswx-itten more than.20 papers arid
articles onryarious i^clinlcaLsubjects and more
than 30 articles-on the borough's school system
and other subjects. ' \

He has been, awarded about'35 U.S. patents
and aBbut 20 foreign 'ones* In 1965 Rupp was

' honored for outstanding achievements as an
inventor, by the Esso Research and Engineer-
ing Go. k

- - —He and .his, wife,_the former Sidney-Scanton
of Westtown, Pa.,..liave lived iti Mountainside
since 1940. - "We liavc, jSartlcipated. in the
great growth of the'borough. We have seen
Mountalnside'-s school enrollment grow from
130 in 1940 to about O5CHn 1976J:',he added.

The Rupp's tlureeiCluldren, Margaret, John
and Leila, Jane, attended the borough's public
schools- lind Gov., Livingston Regional High
Sch6ol, BerKeley Heights. Leila Is-a junior'
at Bryn Mawr Cdllege,where ahe is majoring
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1 A MUSING from the desk
No organization can really have any self-

respect these days unless Its initials spell out
something of dedp inner significance.

We might mention such acronymic groups
as CARE, DARE, HyRRAH, CORE. NOW and
WHO.

Still, there is ample room for new organiza-
tions which wish to attract public attention for
their undoubtedly worthy purposes.

pressure group to be Icnown as COLESLAW,
the .Club for the Ouster, Lynching and Expatria-
tion of State Legislators And Wives.

*> The -Tliursday night men's discussion and
poker- group, of course, would gain stature as
• BREW, the Band fur Refreshments Each Week.

A middle course between the feminists and
the 'sexists Would, of course, be adopted, by
WHISTLE, Women Hoping for Inner Serenity
Through Lengthy Exercises.

olltlcal MASHi

Those seeking economy In municipal gqvoMK.;
ment could make people listen If they called
themselves SCREAM, the Society forCutUng^
Routine Expenditures for Administrator! Bud
Maintenance. i< • " '

Better education would be tho goal of TOPS.
which would stand for Teachers Opposed to •
Politics in the Schools. •

Domestic betterment could be assisted by

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

frpm paper clip and textbooks (up about $1
per studentj, to iricreased costs for computer
services.

The mathematics department plans to expand
Its instructional computer program to involve
more students. Also, ,the guidance departments
would expand their computer* service, which
now gives students help itr^electing colleges,
to include Vocational and scholarship aid.
The 1 system, which would be expanded to the
David Brcarley Regional, High School, will
give, students at al^. four high schools the
opportunity to use the computerized selection
system, whether they are college bbundornot.

Also, there is a $73,664 increase in fixed
charges, which will pay for increases in Social
Security, property and liability insurance,
employee health insurance, tuition and the
renting of the portable classrooms now in
use at-threc of .the four schools.

The, Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Carwood, Kenilworth, Moun- .
tainside and^pringfield, and operates four high
schools.

In history with a specialization in German
.history. John is doing-graduate work, in Jour-
nalism" and mass communicatons at Pennsyl-
vania 'State University. Margaret is married
and has made the Rupps grandparents.

'Rupg has been active in community affairs.
- He has served as funds solicitor for charita-

ble groups, such as , the United Fund, Red
Cross and Little League. He also has served

. on die Civil Defense Corps, Recreation Study
Commission and. tlie Borough Planning Board.

"My, chief spare time Interest is my family
•ind ^related activities," he said. The Rupps
pwii a summer home in Stone Harbor. In addi-
tlont Rupp has a small garden in the woods
''where I raise a different vegetable crop each
year to observe derails ot growth."

.Rupp. concluded, "1 also have a basketball
back board and a poolroom in the basement
which also get a "workout. That is when no
meetings on education are scheduled and when
.that pile of reading material falls to a height
of,maybe 14 inches."

The younger generation cotild work for i
common goal in SLASH, the Student league tq
Abolish Steady Homework.

Another group working to bridge the genera-
tion gap wouldbe PLEASE, the ParentsrL«ague;

to End All Slang Expressions.
Some day, in fact, this group could hold,

a mutually informative joint meeting with
SLURP, the Society to Loosen Up Recalcitrant
Parents.

A cleaner America would, quite naturally,
be tlie aim of MAGIC, Mothers Against Grease
and Ink on Clothing.
•* Relief for our crowded prisons would be
provided by GUEST, an organization of Guards
United to Expel Short-Termers.

And then, of course, the level of conversa-
tion would bo greatly improved by SNOW JOB,
the Society of Negaclvlsts, Optimists and
Workers joined to Outlaw Badinage,

SALES & SERVICE
'THE AIR CONDITIONING PEOPLE"

965 BALL AVE. • UNION

• • • • • • • • © • • • • • • • • • • • •
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I :BIBLE I
I QUIZ
,3111111 By MILT

The quotiinon"! IKIOW refer
to' a'ix Old Testament Biblical
people. Do you know their
names? *

l».'Mothei of all living.

lllll

2. Father of many nations.
3. Mighty hun'cer before the

, Lord. ' ' _
4.'Father of'such as dwell

i n t e n t s . .• . ' • ; . , • : ' ' •••' •

"5." Mother of nations.
6. Fatheriiiof. all such' As

the Iwrp arid organ.
* * # '

ANSWERS,

'(.IZ-t *uao)

q '.C6'0T" •I
's; "(S'ZI )

We5!! be putting
more than $1,000,000
into your phone service
every working day
this year,
We're planning to spend about $280,000.000. .
gnaverage of more than $1 million every working day

, on new construction this year

It's the most ever. And the second year in a row at a
million plus per working d#y.

_ Telephone men at worK have become ajamiliar sigr
"to many along the strepts of New Jersey.
But much of the work goes on behind the scenes.
Inside and out, it's all part of the important job
we have to do.

|Thought |
I for food I

J3eef kiibobs" or pork chops-
deserve a special rice. Just
pop' a cube of- bed bouillon
In the bojling water when cook-
ing.jrice or use diluted canned
bouillon. The soup sea sons the"
rice as well "as giving it.a'-

, gourmet appearance.
Celery seed gives a pldSs-

Ing aroma to any easy sour
cream dressing for leaty-
green>; and vegetable, salads.
Combine 1/2 cup dairy sour' ,
'cream, 2,.tablespoons milk^
r teaspoon dried chives, 3/4
teaspoon celery seed, 1/4 tea-
sppOn salt, -1/4 teaspoon
io'afbe-rround black—pepper
in a small bowl and mix well.
Blend in I tablespoon vinegar,

. Serve "with molded vegetable
salads, cucumbers, tomatoes,
tossed mixed greens.

Creajn cheese originated in •
America. Neufehatel, its
French relative, has similar
flavor and texture but may
contain less butter fat, Clied-

—dar- cheese is- named .'.fot-the-'
village of Cheddar in Eng-
land where it originated.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen pro
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

-T

PUBLICK NOTICE

CIRCA
Ye InnKeeper bid*-till who
ore discriminating dinar*

to rt>i» pine* of
faro for

DAILY LUNCHEON
DINNER 'TIL 9

COCKTAILS
Special Exocurivo' Menu

At Noon Tinrn Doily
- Family Dining -
Chi Idren's.. M«nu

ALSO' VISIT-
Tho Sweet Shoppy and our
Colonial Gift Shop within
the village area.

No other Bank
offers you
More Services
We pay the highest interest rates the law will allow on
savings accounts, from day of deposit to day of withdrawal
investor passbook savings and certificates of deposit.

We offer you seveVal kinds c f checking accounts to choose
from-to-suit-yoorneedsrregtilar-eheckmg

balance Checkmaster accounts, and free personal checking
accounts vyith no service charges if you maintain a balance

of $500, with a $3 monthly charge if it goes below $500.

One of our trained experts will sit down with you and arrange
to set up just the type of trust you have in mind.

M S - 3 3 U ; • |
M MAIN ST./ CHATHAM

CLOUD 'MONDAY

In Hittoric
William Pitt Co'pnicl Villag*

Provide for whatever mortgage you rieed.

Just one ot lha things WB II bo
doing Adding more contra!
office switching equipment

to your cells .will lind spsetty
hs to their destinations-

) New Jersey Bell
»have an important-job to do

ECONO-FABRICS
Feburarymmm

Come see our fabulous selection . . . .

MAN-MADE FURS
'They took and feel like mat fur

WASH & WEAR DEPT.
• (^olye*tof» • Polyoitor Wooli
• Polyaitor Crupe • Orion &

-, Acrylic.

Woolens — Cashmoro — Cottons
WE SPECIALIZE IN REMNANTS!

ECONO-FABRICS
(next ta Brick Church) t

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE., RAHWAY, N.J.
Open Mon.-Fri. 10 to BtJO p.m. — Sat. 10-6p.m.

5 p.m.

Our safe deposit vaults are at your service
to safeguard your valuables. -

Our Easy Charge/Master Charge card enables you
to shop conveniently at home, coast to coast,
and in 51 countries abroad, Our many other services include

We'll arrange a personal or auto loan for you.

Set up a home Imprpvement loan for you

You can bank-wrth-rjs-by mail-
' for your convenience

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
Formerly THE NATIt- M L BANK OF WESTFIELD
Westf leld Off Ibo, Brood & Elm Streots ~ Telephone
Mountainside Office, 85S Mountain Ave. 232-7SOO

MIMPIR CMDKRAL DUPOBIT INSURANCK CORPORATION

Industrial development department
Senior citizens department
Christmas Club
Night depository
Withholding tax depository
Securities bought and sold
U.S. Savings Bonds issued & redeertred
Travelers checks and v

Letters of credit ..

CAMW£ HELPYOV P U . . .

SE/WT<?£/S QUlt BIGGEST ASSET/
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Overlook names Dr. Minogue
director of medical education
The: new director of ntedical education at

Overlook Hospital, Summit, will bo Wllllqm
F. Minogue, MJ5. of Mountainside, according
to an announcement this week by Robert E.
Helnleln, overlook's director and board presi-
dent. The post until recently was held by
Warren. B: Nestler, M.D., now medical co-

ordinator at Overlook, .
Dr. Minogue leaves an active practice of

Internal medicine In Westfield to take on the
top assignment .in Overlook's Medical Educa-
tion Department.

''Serving as the key link between university-
research, medical literature, and the1 prac-
ticing physician, the DME is on the alert
for every medical advance tliat .should be
brought to the community hospital level,"
Hcinleln- said.

^ "Another important responsibility of Dr.
Minogue's will be the implementation of the
intern and residency program at the hospital,
as well as tho development of new program-
ming such as training allied health personnel
In various fields"," he added.

• * *
A GRADUATE OF New York Medical Col-

lege - Flower Fifth Avenue Hospital, Dr.
, Minogue Interned and tQok his residency in
internal medicine at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Now York City.

A graduate of Seton Hall University, and
Sctott Hall Preparatory School, Dr. Minogue
attended Holy Trinity School, Westfield, where
Ills mother, Mrs. Richard F. Minogue, still
resides, as well as his brother, Patrick D.
Minogue, realtor, and his sister, Mrs. Patrick
G. Kennedy, whose-husband is vice-president
of Seton Hall university and dean of admis-
sions.

Dr. Minogue is the author of many papers
on coronary care and has officiated on medical
panels at many medical society symposiums.

At Overlook he has. been involved in the
development of the hospital's monitored Coro-
nary Care Unit, first to be established in
New Jersey, and active in the Rutgers affiliated
RN teaching courses.

Dr. Minogue served as a NavyJine.oWicer
frpm 1952 to 1955 aboard the USS Helena,
a heavy cruiser on which he wag gunnery
officer. Dr. and Mrs. Minogue, the former
Julie Ann Denneen, arc the parents of four
children, William 11, Michael 9, Julie 6

—and Margaret 4.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u.ed item*. J e l l 'em
whot you hove. Run o low-cojt Cltn.lf ied Ad.
Cull 686-7700.

WILLIAM F , MINOGUE

Industry boosters
reappoint Gilbert
to chairman's post

Frank Gilbert has been rcelected as chair-
man of the Springfield Industrial Development
Cqjnmlttee. Other officers nlso were elected.
They are James Garafolo, secretary, and
Marvin Schatz, corresponding secretary. In
nddltlon, Jack King, vice-president of the
Commonwealth Water Co., was added to the
-committee by Mayor Nat Stokes.

Tlie committee will introduce new plans
and Ideas to aid Mayor Stokes and members
Of the Township Committee In bringing new

— industry Into the township. Their other goal
' Is to assist Industry that already Is in town.

The committee, under Gilbert's direction,
has worked with the industrial tract group
which represents Industries on the south side
of Rt. 22. Through the committee's actions,
traffic cones have been set up to help the
firms' employees, in and out of the industrial
area during peak hours.

The group is waiting for Trenton to act on
acceleration and deacceleratlon lanes on Rt.
in the near future. Gilbert said. In the mean-
time, a new road to nld motorists In the area
surrounding the Western Electric plant is
ncaring completion.

The Industrial Development Committee
meuts at 8 p.m.the second Wednesday of evqry
month, except July and August, in Town Hall.
A spokesman said that anyone representing
industry is welcome to discuss matters that
fall within (lie committee's scope.

\ -."

Highlanders trounceClark, 59-38;
varsity, JV bowlers pace conference

Local scouts win
in annual sled race
The Falcon Patrol of Boy Scout Troop 177

Of Mountainside won first place for the best
looking sled after the four-mile race around
Surprise Lake Saturday during the 16th annual
Klondike Derby. The derby was sponsored by
the Colonial District of the Boy Scouts, of
America.

The Klondike Derby is planned to simulate
an Alaskan sled race around a course of
seven '"towns" where sled patrols perform
prescribed scout tests. These tests involve
signalling, first aid, compass reading, mea-
suring, lashing, fire building and camper aft.

-The- sled-hauling, teams of eight boys are
judged lor speed and proficiency. Winners
are determined on a cumulative score which
Includes loading the sled and conduce on the
trail.

HIGHEST
RATES

New group
"at YWCA""'"

The first mMUng of the
Thoughtstirs, new club for
women at the Summit YWCA,
will be devotid to a look at
the women's Uberfttion move-

;• ment tonight at 8, The dis-
cussion of Women's Lib will
tie led by Mrs,_DaaiaIO'Brien

MARTIN GORDON

BY BILL Lovrrr
I'or the third time m 10 games this season,

the Gov. Livingston basketball team found
itself on the winning~slde.~T)ie 59-38 Vlctory"
ovtr Clark was easily Rcgionarsmostlmpres-
sive triumph of the year, the first against a
WatchuijR Conference opponent.

The Highlanders, with the schedule roughly
half over, is still not quite set on a starting
lineup. Coach Frank Petrulla has started five
different boys dt guard, the most being JV
standout John Cortigan. He started against
Clqrk, and responded with 11 point3 and play-
ed "a good game, considering it was his first
varsity contest. Whether lie will continue to
start is still a question.

What is important, howevct, I J that Regional
finally showed some offensive power against
a team that has looked fairly good tills year.
Claik is a fairly solid team, much better thjn
MiUburn, which defeated Regional, 48-38, In the
Sf Json opener. Clark was beaten by a rtrong
second-half surge, something the Highlanders

Mrs. Esther Rau;

services are held
Sei vices were held Saturday for Mrs. Esthel

M. Rau, 74, of 1287 Cedar St., Mountainside,
who died last Thursday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Mis. Rdu-was born in Lockport, N.Y., and
lived in Elizabeth and Union before moving to
Mountainside in 1948. She was a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star, Elizabeth, jtid the
Long Hill Chapel, Chatham.

jh t , i s suryivedjjy three sons1, Eugene F, of
Mountainiide, Kennetir^Cr of "Cranford and
George C. of Franklin Township; a sister, Mrs.
Ida Heck of Mountainside; 11 grandchildren,
und three great-lrandchUdren,,

Springfield office
opened by dentist
Dr. Bernard F. Linn bma moved his office

for the practice of dittHstty to 1 Cleveland
pi,, Springfield. He previously had maintained
an office in NIwIrkT — — - — --_.-.

Dr. Linn received his DJD.g, degree from
Columbia University, He was the commanding
officer of Navy Dental Company 3-5 from 1962-
1965, He was instrumental in setting up tiieen-
slpi" prop-am for the Navy of the New Jersey
College b." Medicine and Dentistry, and at tiie
Dental School of Falrleign Dickinson Uni-
versity. , " •

He holds the rank of captain In tiie Naval
Reserve, witii th* Armed Forces and NaVal
Reserve Med«ls, Dr. Linn resides iirBprini-
field, where he Is a member of the local
American Legion post. He is listed la "Who's
Who in the East,"

have had trouble putting together this year,
Kevin McBt-ien played a stteng game, scoring

16 points and grabbing 15 reboundg, hli best
-totai-of-the-year.^DonReynoldshadlSjj^nti^
and, along with McBrlen, Richie Weiss, Curt
Mohns and Corrijan, led Gov, Livingston'e
second-half surge. , ,

Up by three at the half, Regional exploded
and led by 20 points in the fourth quarter.
Hopefully, this will provide a stepping stone to
three victories next week, when Oov, Livings-

' ton faces Union (which edged the Highlanders by
a basket at the. buzzer last year), Watchung
Hills and Union Catholic,

* * *
One bright spot this winter has been Re-

glonal'B bowling team* which is leading the
Watchung Conference with o S-2 record. Coach-
ed by Richard Duggan, the bowlers are favored

to take the conference title. - ,
The Highlanders poseis one of the finest

bowlers in the state in Alex jankowsW, whose
recent J9tl series is topped on the team only by
BoB Delatours 595,""Both have beetrlnsB-u-'
mental in this year's success, ss-have,been..
Bill' Ferdinand and Sam Manganeillo.

Meanwhile, the JVs hope to make It a sweep
for Re^onal: they are also leading the con-
ference with a 6-1 record.

* * *
Gov, Livingston has a new sport this season

and it could be one of the Highlanders* better
ones. Swimming was made an offical sport for
Regional and practice has already begun for
their first meet late In January, Under the
guidance of William Vertheron, the swim-
mers are looking towards a successful opening
season, „,

^4—I—

Guides plan
a vpow. wow*'

Indian,guides of the Summit
1 Area YMCA will hold their
annual "Sno Pew-wows" at
Camp Minlsink, Stillwgter,
this weekend and the week-
ends of Feb. 6 and 7 and Feb.
20 and 21. To date 550 fathers
and ions have reserved for

_the winter weekends, '
Activities "will THClitu'e""

broom hockey, winter foot-
ball, let fishing, skiing, ice
skating, sledding, toboggan-
ing, hiking, and tracking in
addition to indoor council-
fire programs and anjecumen-.
leal Sunday worship service.
The camp, which i i owned by
the YMCA of ttie Oranges, is
winterized with meals pro-
vided by the camp staff,

There are 47 Indian Guide
tribes In Summit, New Provi-
dence, Berkeley Heights, MHi-
burn, Short Hillg, and Spring-
field with a total membership
of, 850 tattlers and sons in the .
first through third grades.

MODERNiZATiON WITH !MAGINATION.",

ROVE !

school er neighborhood basis
in die six oommunlUeB and
meet in members' homes
ywlce monthly with, special
inter-tribe jpow-wows during
the year. David R. Cotton,
YMCA extension and camping „
Hi«;etor,_is_in charge-ti? the
program.

IN THIS AREA

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

MOUNTAINSIDE

of Gillette and Mrs. William'.
Grunow of Berkeley Heights.

Businesswomen and home-
makers "20-yearg plus" who
are interested in an evening
of intellectual sUnjulaHon oh
topics of every nature and
lively group discussions have
been Invited to attend. ,No
reservations are neqessary.

The ThoughMtlri will meet
on the first and third Thurs-
days of each month. More in-

Gordon hits million
Jr> insurance sales Course in Polish

• WESTFfELD «| WOODBRIDGE • MENLO PARK

; CLARK - GRANT CITY, Opp. PATHMARK
be had by telephdninf Mrs.
J.J. Hennessey,aduitprogram
director, at the YWCA, 27a-
4242.

Martin Cordon, of Mountainside, special
agent.with the^rudenflailnsuraneeCompany's
A,R. Snitz«r 4 Assoeiates agency in Sprlng-
fieldrhms sold more than a million dollars of ._.
Insurance durinj 1970;

Gordon Joined the company in 1954, and •..
previously has been a mUlipn-ilBllar producer, u
Hu attended Rutgers Newark andis designated «
a Chartered Life Underwriter by the American
College of Lift Underwriters,

A member-of the international School of"
Karate in Summit, he holds a black belt in

Gordon is married to the former

offered at Regional
One of flie area'sfew formal .reading and

writing courses in Polish is being taught in
the spring term of Uie Union County Re^onal
Adult ScKool. The course is popular with third

rarid' fourth generation persons of Polish ex-
traction who want-to'learn me mother tongue,
according to Harry, E. Linldn, director of
adult edueatidn.

Mrs. Mary Czauiki of Bloomfieid has been
h i h b f h

Describes city
The English novelist and

peel Rudyard Kipling once de-
scribed San Francisco as "a
mad city - - inhabited for the

ajnAfif pajpt 6y FeMf^W^jiBSBBgj
people whose worrJtJSFe of a'
•remarkable beauty!

ENJOY MORE LIVING SPACE
idJl NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE ra
. HA VE HAIT *S REED CREA TE:

• A-LIVABLE FAMILY ROOM
« AN "UP-DATED" KITCHEN -
• A. MODERNIZED BATHROOM
• A "YEAR-ROUND"

• USABLE PORCH
• A RE-DESIGNED m

HOUSE EXTERIOR
WE FURNISH BLUEPRiNTS, PERMITS,

AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

fflHTiREffl
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-HIGHW^H G-*-WHIPPANYrNnJ-

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
••• - • OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887=n?2$r 763-2000

't:iO70by H.lii S Ro

MODERNiZATiON WITH IMAGINATION

Americans
of the-200 companies-

established in Jamaica under
tax incentive laws are U, 3,
affiliates. They operate * In
fieldb such JS data processing,
electronics, office- supplies,
clocks and sports equipment.

at 1185 Puddiniitone rd.. Mountainside. TTiey
have two daughters, Mrs. Marilyn Kogan of
South Orange, and Barbara, a Northeastern
University sophomore,

-Honored of fvgnsviHe
A University of Evansville senior, from

•Mountainside, Judith K, Halkowieh, is among
412 students named to the fall quarter's dean's
list at the university. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrsrjehn Halkowich of 264 t o t e rd., she is
an elementary education major. _..."..

jeachingjhe class for a niunberjsf. years at the^
"Bigplehoql at"JesailiiJarDayniu' Region Il l^r

. School in Springfield, The class will • meet
on Tuesday evenings for 10 weeks from 7;30-
9:30, staring Feb. 2,

Cromariy honored
"Heaamisfer~E."Standish Bradford Jr.-a(i--

nourrced this week that Andrew S. Cromarty of
399 Park Slope, Mountainside, is on the honor .
roll at Newark Academy for maintaining a B-
average, or better,, during the past marking
period. STEP *"' ' * " > : • ;

>B0WCRAFT<
SKISHOP

KWHRoute 22, Scotch

Ruesch Machine
names sales aide

Peter Huebnar has been ap-
pointed lytidweitern area
hianager for H. J.-Rtiesch __ _ „

Spring-^ " 1b
field.

ing mills, straighteners and
tube machinery for ferrous
and non-ferrous fields.

*********************

WANT \\\

EST. if4o Welcome To Our
Friendly World Of

:^_SkiiniJashlftiis^
And

will manage Rueseh's sales
and service program's in the \
Midwest, Ruesch is a pro-,
ducer of 'precision metal-
working machinery, spe-
cializing in gani slitters, roll?

ftflo-rroo s
Ask (or 'Ad Toker' unil
she will help you with Q

. Resoll.CelHf Wont Ad,

0

Medi-car.
Wo haven't put in piped in music and potted

palms lo help lull you into buying a new car
But we hove put in a special diagnostic system

to help koop'your Car running liko now long after
you buy it.

STAFFORD HALL Secretaries are
Our Favorite Kind of People

Medi-car
When you buy a new Volkswogcn, you gat a

series of 4 freo check-ups where wo uso our diag
nostic equipment to check out |USt about every-
thing that carraftecfyour Car's hoolth

Our equipment con see things no human eyes
can. So it can actually spot problem^ before they
can become real problems

— Take-the-electricoLconsole-ahCLYe^
It's like an electrocardiograph
In soconds, it can tell us if the resi tance in your

spark plug wiring is too high, or if the dwell angto
of your contact points is too large

Unchecked, either of theso could cut gas mile-
age and engine life.

But tho mam point is. While our Medi-car
equipmont would spot these probloms before any
damage is done, during a normal chock-up no
mechanic alive could.

Volkswogen Medi-car It's a wholo now way of
lifo.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Slalom Bogner

Summit

SALE
Molitor Boots Loden Coats!

Sealskin Jackets
Used Skis - Bindings

Boots - Poles
Tennis - Backpacking

Camping - Archery

10% To W% OFF_
CR7-33OO

JOIN THE PROGRESS BRIGADE
AT STAFFORD HALL SCHOOL

Tht htht ilay of t-tkruurr will \>t a poi
some finr young wamrn »hi> v.\]\ he ht
for t i l rHIM Uis riii y Vil l E>< ilratvll fi
women Baking ««iiorftf ran t r educu
jjfci who Wjjii IO forpr nhrdil in h
rrnpiHitlitig lo the HI c<l of niAturc office wurkin»

DAY AND EVENING CUSSES WILL FEATURE

nt of IN* w l)jr* i in
Uinp txiiliu^ N'-*'.

roni tin tank-* of i

lion hiph school |

(.*><; amJ Diaint *1 u

HI fi>r

onnii

Shorthand fur Ccfjinticrs
Slmrthaml Speed Building
"Typflwrititig for lleginnere
Typi writing Spt t'd Development

p
Aceonniinp

—Office Tract it

CLASSES START FEBRUARY 1,1971
YOU CAN JOIN THE PROGRESS BRIGADE

Call 273-3661 for further information

STAFFORD HALL
SCHOOLOF BUSINESS

185 Summit Ave., Summit, New Jersey

A toddler grows to kindergarten age. Then It's

time for grade school, high school....and soon,

college! Will you be ready? You can be, if you

make sure your savings grow, step by step

along with your child. Open an interest-bearing

Savings Account with us.

BANK

INSURED BY F.D./.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION

NATIONAL
BANK '

"ONtOtt^SPRINGF I ELD

» — . - TELIPHONE iil-SSOO

r MAIN OFFICE
Mon thru Fri 'JAM lo? 10 PM - Hi Fvi> 4 1 ' M l o B P M

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS
Mon ihriiTnurs I JOP M lad JOP M - F r i ' 3 0 F ' M t o 4 P M

STOWE STREET DRIVE IN
t.1or 'hruThurs B A M to f JO P M — Fr I O A M t o O P M

BRANCHES IN UNION at
ISfiLh^'Stnul.it — JJ'.S Morrib Avo — 172J Sluyvpsanl Are
Mon thru Thurs - S A M to i. 30 P M
Fr — 0 A M to 1 30 P M ind 4 P M ID a P M

FIVE POINTSTJRANCH DRIVE IN •
Mon thru Thurs B A H 10 0 P M — \n fi A M lo B P M

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP
Mori thru "I huri — H A M l o i A M ami ? 10 I' M to u P M
l-ri - (1 A M lo •> A M inij ? 10 I' M lo I T M

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH 783 Mouhlain Aui ^pringlirld
Mon thru Fri B A M to 6 P,M - Sot 9 A M to 12 Noon

Mcmbnr of the Federal Reserve Sy5tem
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December jobless . highest since 1963

—p~

In Doeomber, the number of persons with-
eut work in Now Jersey rose to an estimated
total of 186,000 according to the Division of
planning and Researchi of the State Department
of Labor and Industry.TlieUnempWymontrate,
a t 6 perconrof-thi work forco, wfli the rUghejt
for any December since 1963, Compared with
1969, the jobless volume increased by 54,000
and the rate^ellmbed by 1,7 percentaio points.

The joblesi roster lengthened by 5,900^over
the month', There was a iubitantial iner««e
(900) in the number of unemployed who ex-
hauited their state unemployment iniurance
benefits. The volume of exhaiiftees was up
to 4,800 from the year-jjarlief level as long-

termjoblessness continued high.
Partially offsetting the November-to-De-

. cember rise in unemployment was a greater
than usual drop In the number of workers
entering or ro*entering thelaborf oreer Fort-
timp and temporary-jobiieekers had difficulty
finding holiday-season employment and sub-,
sequently withdrew from the work force.

December unemployment rates moved up in
ten of the state's 18 labor areas, moved

* down in four, and. remained level In one. The
highest jobless rates were posted by areai
which •depend on resort and related
businesses--Atlantic City (9.0. pdrcent) and
Ocean City-Wildwood-Cape May (lfi,9 per-

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

,1 v -f.-. • V V . V

AGenuineZotos
Permanent Wave

Haircut, Shampoo and Set

for limiletl lime only , ' . .
. Visit a Style Rite Salon today and see what a remark,

able valut we are. You'll find only professionil hair-
dressers at your service to create your beautiful
coiffure. We guarantee expert cutt ing, color ing,

. ihimpooing and ityling to pieaie you. For your con-
venience, every Style Rite Salon is open 6 dayi and
3 fvenings weekly.

Haircut * 1 5 0 Shampoo and set
Use your BankAmericard Or Maitef Charge

No appointments. 50j extra on ill services
Fridays, Saturdays .me/ before Ho/i'dayJ,

~ Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open daily 9-S:3O. Wed., Thurs. 4 frl. §.9.

In Biyonne and Irvinglon, Diily 9-5:30, Man., Thurs, A ftl. i>f,

AVENEL: 128Z Si. Coo.fic Ave. ' ' MITUCHiNMJ HighUnd Ave.
BAYONNE: 527 BroJiIway ' NUTLIY: 549 Franklin Ave,
CLIFTON:Main Avr. j l Bradlces Shop. Ctr. FLAINFIELO: 431 Park Ave.

- --CLIFTON :_«9-Pug(!t-Ave,^—— -"UNIOM{iiaWcftfrBlEah#rf
CRANFORD: 18 No. Union Ave. UNIONi IMi Stuyvssant Ave.
ELIZABETH: 102 Elmora Ave. •• VIRONAi MJ iloomfieid Ave,
IRVINCTON; 1023 Springfield AVQ. ...........

\ STATEN ISLAND: Hylan Blvd. at Tyif n's Park Shop, Cir,

Budget slash
is approved
by Turnpike

A 1971 operating .b.iidcet, p(
$27,535,000, r educed by
51,297,600 after extensive
hearings, has been adopted by
the New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority, it was announced by
Authority Chairman Alfred F-.
Driscoll.

The new budget, covering
the calgndar year ending-Dec.
31, 1971, w;is trimmed from
the preliminary total of
$28,832,600 presented earlier
tills year to Chairmaii'.Drls-
coll and the authority com-
missioners.

The Turnpike is now oper-
ating additional lane miles as_
li~result of tlie new 20-mile
long, 12-lane dual/dual sec-
tion, first of its kind in the
nation, with five new inter-
changes connecting with inter-
state and major highways. In
addition, the new 10-mile mea-
dow route added another six
lanes to the system.

Driscoll said that "wliile
the Turnpike lias been .1 well-
run business, it must insti-

.tute ,economi.ea_dupqg_tlicsc_.
critical limes without sacri-
ficing efficiency in its opera-
tions serving the public."

The projected operating ex-
penditures for 1971 show an
increase uf $5,053,500 over the
1970 budget of $22,481,500.
Bulk of the increases are due
to the rise in the costs of "the
State Police and traffic con-
ttol, ^addlttonal personnel and
higher labor costs represented
mainly by toll collection and
maintenance, and general ad-
minlstradon.

cent). The lowest such rates were marked
by the governmental, and diversified indus-
trial area of Trenton (4.1 percent) and by the
factory-oriented area of PhillipsburB (3,8
percent). • '

""SIGNIFICANT OVER-THE-MONTH unem-
ployment rate Increases occurred In the •Jer-
sey City^ Newark, paterson-Clifton-pasfals}
and Camden labor, are-ai. The jersey City
area raw •climbed'by 0.6 percentage points
to 6.8 percent of the work force because of
defonie industry layoffs, apparel and textile
slumps, and seasonal furloughs in toy manu-
facturing. The Newark area raw rose by
0.3 to 5.5 percent in response to layoffs
resulting from lack of business and completion
of holiday production. The Paterson-Cllfton'-
Passaic area fate moved 'up by 0,2 to 5,6 '

percent pushed by continued layoffs in ap-
parel, cutbacks In transppr^jatiQii equipment
and instruments, and scattered textile closings,
The damden Area rate edged up by 0,1 to
6,5 percent nudged by minimal holiday hlrings,

the P«th Amboy-New_iriiniwlckr-'ftent3n^r
and Long Branch Labor Areas each reported
a 0,5 percentage point decrease in rate. The
Perth Amboy-New Brunswick jobless r.ite
declined to 5,5 percent of the work force on
the strength of plant openings (primarily in
the chemical Industry) and tetail trade hlrinii
(opening of a new.shopping mall). The raw
drops'ln both the Trenton Area (to 4,1 percent)
at^iin Long -Branch (to 6,3 percent) were
attributable to a noteworthy reduction in the
number of part-time and temporary job-
seekers, ' . " i.

Compared with December 1969, all 15 labor
area unemployment rites Increased. The New-
ark arei4 which roao by 1*9 points over/the
year, was especially hard hit, >

, • • • • , .
; JOBLESSNESS BEXPECTmbtb '^aT" in
late janjary ior early February as Inclement
winter, weather slows eonstructioa and other
outdoor Activities, In' addition', trade aetiviw
will be curtailed following the post-holiday

.sales, and inventory-periods,:How«ver#r'a down-^
ward movement la, anticipated in March which
should continue unUl June when BUmmerflme
jobskeekeirs once again enter "and begin, to
inflate the work force. .

, The number of persona idled Jay labof-
management dliputea ,feU .from, 10,500 in
November to 3,300 in December,,jettlameBt
of the dispute in the automobile induitry
effecwd a return to work by 7200 employeei
over the month.. " " - : ; - ? : ; ; ;

TO PUIL1CITY GHAIRMfNi
Would you like iome help in-preparing

l ? W i t t t h i s n i i W iTS«wipaperTeleaies?Writ^t^thisniWi
paper ana ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Neighbors
• . " r r i

fat) »*w,'

BRAND NEW 1971 HERGURYS
4.D00R MONTIRiY CUSTOM

*,m mm Cash price $3545. Delivered
5 1 J l K o r payments of S114.20 per
^ | i f J month. Defirred price _ _ _

^ J ^4 ° 8 INCLUDiS. ATNO EXTRA COST:
Automatic trinimiuton, power itioring, radio

THE LITTLi STOHi THAT SAVES YOU MOBB" "

DOWN

MAPLECREST
"Look apprchemlVE, nl,

lraal, son...."
laaOSpringlisldA

COLD PREVENTATIVE

Pauling Says Large Doses
Can Ward Off Illness

Dr. Linus Pauling . . . prjze w
Nebe! scientist . . . (lays) "thot rel

2i;geL.doses, of ascorbic peid,
or Vittmin C, . * , U all thot people
need to ward off and* treat the common
eotd or f l u . " . ;_
(The above Im quofeJ. from a * or-
f/c/e in ThmNsw York Time*, Nov.; 78, 1970)

(SOfiTng)

$1095
IV p)par thousand I

MiLBERN LABS
P.O. BOX 776
HILLSIDf, N.J. ,
Dmar Sih; ' .

-PlmammsendtB me postage prepaid:

i VIT. "C loo § i io .«
1000'. f Ml,SO

w I $3000
VIT. ,

2 bti i, VIT%-,'W. 1000 f Ml,S
•• j hf!«. v i t : " ' c » ; l o w . I $30.00
Incigud ! • ehsek or menty orter for •hove,

NAMi.. I-..:.
ADDRISS
CITY

Group will view
picture charade

"" Reba Flax will present a
picture charade at a meeting
of the Israel Verein on Thurs-
day, Jan. 28, at 8:3p p.m. at
Temple Israel, Union. .

Charles Kelsteln will pre-
side. Harry Weissjs program
chairman, and Al Dubmanwill
serve refreshments.

DEADLINE. .
Ail items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday..

We doubt it knowing how most men feel about football •>... but look at that

4ady across from you. Betcha she Is. And so are many ethers, many other ladies

who want their teammates to do a little decorating during... ,

I I

FEDERATED u
Electronics Y o u r

RF-7180
"The

Eightone"
Handsomely styled
\CI DC Car/ Boat
FM/AM a n d FM
S!erep Radio with
B-Track S t e r e o
Tape Player,

TR-449BA

"JhsStonyBrook"

k deluie battery'.'
AC finable TV of-

:terini ' 3B sriuarR
inches- of viewing

-jrei^—Buiil-in—bai
.lery and recharger,

PANASONIC
Headquaters—

RS.252S

"The Orbifone"

4-track stereo cos
setto lapo recorder
with FM/AM/FM
stereo radio. "Solar
Scoop" sphofital

k

$159.95

Here's your chance to make up to your teammate, decorate your home with •

Masury fainKWhy masury. . .We know you would rather wafcrrfoofbainhan

^ i n ^ that's why we sell Masury Paint. Masury makes products like the Big

Swede, Emalj Swedish Enamel now in beautiful colors. And what about our

lancy footed quarterbacirwr^ covers lotr^f^round^uiclcly and easily?Wanda"

Latex Wall Painf, The perfecf combination^or our ^uqrteTb^fclrk^3,ur€Tperfection,

R«?-236S

"Tht SllvertQn"
DistinctiviAC/iat.
tery FM/AM Radio
with . Built-in Cas.
tattg System,

"The
Klngmion11

/ r V 2 p B e d
portable* phono with
AM radio. With ton.
control t w i t c h .
Built-in AM radio
with roll-di.k tun.

..Ing.dial. ,.„,. :.„_•

$3995

ELECTRONIC SOLID STATE

LIGHT DIMMER
Eo»y to Imtall
600-Wott
Capacity
R«a- $4.95

2'5

"The
Brentwood"

Attache d e s i g n
AC / battery FM /
AM portable radio.
Enter ta inment
both at home and
"on the go ! !"

• • • - COUPON • o w
AM SOLID STATE

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Complete with
earphone, 9.
v o l t battery
and carrying

- case.

'Masury Perfection Semi-gloss Enamel. So, when you use Masury you can at

least be thinking of football.

HOCKENJOS' SUPER BOWL

r

I |Coupon Offsr End* Jon. 30. 197111
, Rag. 4.95 .

| ICoupon Offsr End. Jan. 30, 1971 I

Come — Listen to 4 Channel Quadrasonic Sound. I f s Tomorrow's
~af Federated Today!! [f you thought Stereo »oundea*~greatr

. you'll be amazed at 4-Channfel Quadraionic I !

P A I N T & W A L L P A P E R C O * F / n e pa/nf & w°"paper s 'nc° ;86?

— _ _ _ .__ 324-Westfield Ave^JAk-Rpselle,

Opon Dolly
7:30 am to 4 pm

Fri. avat.
^tll 9 p.m.

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
A DIVISION OF FEDERATED PURCHASER, INC.

155 U.S. ROUTE 2 2 , EAST

SPRINGFIELD • 376-8900
HOURS; DAILY 9 A.M. to.9j.30 P.=M._

Saturday. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SPECIAL OFFER: \

Be sure to prepare the surface. A carelessly prepared surface usually means a
short paint life. lt>s'~wi'r1h the intent of lengthening tKe life of your-paint :b
that we present thfs brochure on surface prepare*:?n, Yoyr paint will never.1 fail
because of quality if you use Masury.

\



Inflation takes foil: Parky ay
fo cutting cists

Th«. Carton State Parkway is out'to cut the
costs of its' own automobiles and their use
'oh the road in a itrict economy effort, Chair-

• economy program would be
an Immediate reduction at
ment daft early'this year or

Highway.AuOipriw^aid :..„._,,..... „„..„
The chairinan said the authority, •which

operates the Parkway, would push tBB economy :
move as one of many, it Is making in order -

•,to hold the line against generally spiraling
"'"costs and forestall any need for revising the

road's tool structure,
• He reportad plans toward reductions in the

TiumLei1-tjf~ vehicles owngd^by=tJ^s=^1Jjhoriiy •
, and those, a'siigned to Individual' stafi mem-

bers ai well as ̂ n the cost per automobile
through the purchase of lower-prices models
and , in maintenance expenses through

. standardization, . *
Commtsilonar Gallagher said the Automobile

Ice skating classes
at*South Mountain

New sessions for group adult ice (kaang
initruodon will,start during the first week
of February' Vat the' South Mountain Arena, .
Wast Grange. ','', '.: . • • .'

Any person over 16 years of age who can
skate forward unassisted is eligible. Sessions
are held Tuesday SJ Wednesdays and Thursday s-
from 8 to 8:30 p.m. Participants may stay
lot public skating until 11 p.m.
. The course, for one evening a week, lasts

for 10 weeks. The price is $24 for the full
set of lessons, which is sponsored by the

""Essex" County Park Commission, There ace 12
in a group.

Professional instruction is under the di-

Efectod either by
mafli replace-,
grai Hal transl-

schedule, that the authority las fo lowed pre-
viously. "We are presentU inveiigating the'
moit efficient way to do this, he added.

HE OUTLINED THE I
1, The cost per vehiclewoul

by eliminating the Use of hi jier-p(
such as Chrysler Imperils •' ai

— f e | i n ~ K K — t i f f ^-a^—f^ *¥'"*¥ — T"J~T —' ™ I ~ " ' '

as follows;
be reduced
ced models

replacing

2, The standardiiation i
will be pursued through
present fleet's various els
Chrysler New Yorkers, Olipmobi
Wildcats; Chevrolet !mpal|§, ets,
lower class automobile r
substantial decreases noi
the' cars themselves bui
for" their maintenance an

3. Tha number of
individuals will be cut vJ,th an
broadening of the motor pool. <
which vehicles are usedfanly, wt
official business. Such bj-oadeni.

I all otter vehicles
h from the
- including
98's, Buiefc
-to a single
h reiuiting
the COM, of
the costs

iisigned to
companylng
icept, under
needed for

Is aimed at
of authoritydecreasing the need for I numWf _.. ....

•vehicles by making thoM, oh hijd fully avails
able for constant business uie, i

He further noted tha^'such tifrtening steps
may result in possibly
for the authority.

Chairman Gallagher,
Parkway agency since

'l who he headed the
last j

uranae costs

e, also said
in a program

pion ice skater.

that the authority is erobarkinj
of affixing decals to its vehicle tor instant
identification.

There are presently 85 dminlstrative
vehicles in the authority fleet, Mluding State

: Poliee_patroL.cars' and_hea'|.maintenance.
automotive equipment.

, *•

BRAND NEW eouoM
INCLUDISAi

IIQft^ 1NIO EXTRA COST:
^}i$^3J ' Automatic tranimission, radio
O i L I V I R i D »ndWwtf«t«H?B.

"THE LITTLI STOfll THAT SAVES YOU MORE"

MAPLECREST
NGOLN MtHcyMy D! A LI R

1830SprmgfieId Avenup, Maplewood * SO3-357S

GALLON PACK
HOMOGENIZED , MOD, VIT. D

"'Lowest
" PHee
Allowed
by State:'

\Lm̂gali=«S#

Tho

Discounting is not enough.

name* for
fish, rame

Governor filllam T.- Cahill'
has announcfl the appointment
af 'a :46-yef-Qld-Ma«achu=-;

setts man «the new director,
of the New fersey Diviiion of

idShellfiiherles
lentofEnvirpn-

iction.
, Cookingham of
leach, Mass., a

Thursday]'January % 1, I&71 -

^ **

* , --"-^p-,

SINGLE PRICE: Our single prices art intended to
be tha lowest prices available in the Great Eastern
shopping area.

MULTI-PRICE: Our multi-prices offer y<
additional savings over and above our already low
single prices, and will give you the kind of
additional savings you require in these inflationary
times, ;

The Underpricer.
Discounting is hot enough

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

Great iastern Announces a new pricing policy, i On
Grocery, Dairy and Frozen items throughout our stores,
you will find a new price mark; Like the product pictured to
the left, the number onthe top will represent what you
have to pay''for one of those items, or, our single .price.
This price is intended to be the lowest price available in
the Great Eastern shopping area. The number below the
line represents what you can buy the item for if you buy
more than o.ne. This multi*pi»ice is guaranteed to save you
even more money over Our 'already low(; single pride.
Items 48C and abpve single^pticed. What it^ll boils dovyn
to Is that at Great f astern,̂  the more you b(i,y, the more
you save, it* '
•."•• * \ri '

Si BSp.Coi W i j H THIS COUPON

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
COFFEE

r wit! fins up sals pries df i

sf IOC, Limit ana eoypan per family.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
LONG ISLAND ALL PURPOSE

1
1T.,A,.UUUl,J

PLYMOUTH ROCK

Coupon Value 20'

Fish, Garni
In the Dej

"men^l P r
Russell

Monvment
-»

ist,^wlll--lh the vacancy cre-
ated by Jhe "redrement^of '
Lester q MacNamara and
will assuie his duUes Feh, 1.

Since licNamara's reHre-,
ment laf last year, George
N, Alpa^i, chief of the Bur-
eau of flldlife J^anagement,

' has beeiactingdirectorofthe
diyisidrtHe will return to his
fefmerJost,

The Jew director was ie -
lectediy the Fish and Game
Councf andhis name forward-
ed to tp Governor for apppiht-
ment ipon the recommenda-
tion dCommlssioner Riehard-
j . Smiyah who heads the De-

"."partfent-1' ojL Erivlronmental
proiction. ,

CpWngham, a nadve of 11-
. len^le, N.Y., has been' serv-

ing/the pasi six years as
aWggfanf riirprror nf'_ chd=L

Mclntosh Apples m v r ^ 3 i 39
Temple Oranges s " 10 fo r 59
Green Peppers,,;y:;;;u .b 25
O'Anjou Pears -;.::r 2 ' 49

NEW YORK STATE GLOBE VARIETY

• • v L
i j
»i i •

ut,im!
ncv

ill.

w
,.<r,l>V *1 • " '

M m Q l " > ! !

10*°'
Ib,

2 HIS

39'
59'
25'
49'

CAN
Boneless & Skinless

with that true
Hamflavor

—g»^

7~M?sachusetts Division of
Filieries and Game, head-
qitftered in Boston,

1
! NiiD HELP!

—*n lne)ip#n«i*»-HeuP-WANTED-
id In the Cls$iifl#d psgei sf
i)iis newspaper will reach over
]B,000 nearby reader-families,

:Ta place yeur sd, call =

''' •-. 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 : ' . .•

3
DAIRY VALUES

HOMOGENIZED. MOD.;VIT. D

Gallon
Pack

Tropicana;; r J«2B
Friendship cjssasu - ^ S i
Margarines r:̂  Wl 34'
Fnirt Salad ••: ̂ 6 9
Baby MuensterH.vl. X 69
Endeco Slices
Swiss Slices

,

:

,. ..-;• Emboild Pile .

BROADLOOI
Salids & Twetds
iNSTALLiP - " 5Q,
Refl, 10.95 Purchase

OPIN MON.,"WED.'
FRI. NITIS

fCHARCt IT WITH
UNI-CARD

'RIEDMAN
SPRINOFIELD

AVE.
, OPP."LYONS "AVE.

MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD
FB CHARGE

fAHPFTS LINOLEUM PHONE IS W900

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
HILLS BRAND.

ORANGE JUICE

at FRIEDMAN BROS.

SRMSrTROMG& CONOOLEUM VINYL
LUXURIOU5 CUT PILED

PLUSH CARPET
CompUtaly Inatallad wlrfy J

rubbar cuihisn
argail
aleefion
eg. $1.47

CAR
RUNNERSArmitrong, Con-

goleum, Amtlco,
Robblni, Rubborold
Spoclal Purchase y5,"

Pull Color Selection
lor Ho l le r Sfepi |_|N.
Reg, $4,95

' Rleh'i-srBayariin
Cr.«mPuffi(11 •ai.pkg.lARMSTRONG D1LUXE9x12 Ft, 100% Dupent Nylon

LINOLEUM
qfehlng txtra

Large Sixsi
9x12 Ft, Refl, $14.95

100% Continwous
Pilarnent Nylon

BROADLOOM
MOHAWK lOORCumuloftNyl

| QuarintHd

Saving.

SINGLE auHantaad
PHICE Molti S.vinQ.

Bultonl Lasagna K 4 8 0

Treasure lisle isia S 89'
Celentano Pizza ̂ B S '

3 / s l
2785

POPE OLIVE OIL
299

ITALIAN STYLE PLUM

POPE TOMATOES
1-gal.

SlNSLi GuafentBud
FR1QI Multi iilvinfll'

;Kemal Com
Peas & Garrpts^ 20
Hawaiian Punch. 35
Apple
Peaches i 34

appls
46OI.

can 34Dole Juice
Domino Sugar
Spaghetti
Caruso Oil
Eveready Cocoa ^ 9 C

GREATEASTERN

CANNED SODA

rf sssr 1 sSf
1 .

2/49

3.5-oz. I
can

Ouarantead
Muili.

Savings

3*or89c

Tomato Puree*

S1NQLI Cu
PRICE Mul

.•Ho.-JMC30'

3/ sl
2/69
2/69

c a n

Tomatoes i .
Tomato Paste
Pope Peppers .
Wine Vinegar
Carnation Milk
Campbells

= eon *

can •

Soup

Tomato Sauce,
Sacramento

Pat , BOM,
Ipnte QBft •

.4S-OI'1

28
Peanut Butter : ̂ 5

!J£lB.:

3/89
3/89
2/48e

2/39c

3/ sl
2/35c

6/s l
F/SP^
3/sl
2^5*
2/B9e

2imComet Cleanser
BUITC

PASTA ROMANA
BUITONI

Savings

=B AKEWtMALU ES.

Gourmet Bread
Gourmet Pie t
Goumiet Bread

Bhg..

ioconut
luiurd

>un

Ib i.i
or PrSieyiltini^ I
RapparHsmHal Tengy /3-!D,l

LoafSala . . |
.Lpaf,Plema«i: ,,:.ii.l

SEAFOODVALUES

O111 I I l i P PaaladHDauimml SnlJilMik.

Red Snapper Fillet,.
Flounder or Whiting .'::•;:

89

BUY NOW AND POCKIT THE SAVINGS! UNION NEAR VJUJXHALL ROAD SUNDAY 9 i a ^ o 6i00

MANY MORE UNADVERTIS^U
SFCCILSON'SALe^ INOTRESP FDGHAPHICALIRHOHS,

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT..;3AN.,23rd. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

.__C. _...,_„.;—._;

• v — I , ,

- * " \ - • " • - -



'• -Thursday, JanuaRy 21, 1971

Great Monmouth Pair
will be held in June
Th« «eeond annual Great Monmoutli Fair

has been ichoriulod , for Monday, juno 2s,,
' through Sunday, July 4, It has been announced
by jes«ph V, McLoone, the fair'i general
manager. ' . ' •

"Response to l.dst year'i fair was so favor-
able that we plan to expand the 1971 fair in
ordep to provide falrgoers with more exhibits,
more entertainment,, and more cortipoytlons
which Will be indicatlvd of the wealth of talon>
and resources which characterize Monmouth
County," McLoone said, • ,. *'. •

rising LJvS. petroleum dememds
WASHINGTON, D.C. -« Tho United Siatoi,

historically' accuitemoa to cnargy abundance,
today facei die real poislbillty, of-energy
shortages, a petroleum Industry executive
warned'this yimk. ,

*'Wo sta«ld be genuinely concerned about the
adequacy and security of our domestic supplies

*o£ energy," Dr. Charles P, Jones, vice-ehair-
•%ano[ die board. d£ Humble Oil & Refining

Co., told a coafererice of-electric utility exacu-

"WHAT A GUI AT WAY TO STOP
SMOKING...

, , , , it worksd for,us and we are very grateful. Can
, honestly, recornmind it to anyone desiring to quit

smoking. Can'Vsee "Cold Turkey" when f l i ls frogram
makis it relatively painless am also pleased to find that
we' l f t f riot OMreating to compensate for not smoking."

. . . , - . - • . , Mt, and Mrs. Tom Randall-
(As iialea on 6th month ow>5lio"n,i(fi.')' Somerville, N.J.

THERE'S NOTHING ELSE LIKE SMOKENDERS,;.
! • IT'S NEW * SUCCESSFUL » PLEASANT _« SYSTEMATIC

You lelm how to break youi vc«y cenipiicalQd smoking habit—whjte
, you imokc. The'coufie is taujlit only by trained impkEndef grad-

I ua l i i wnFundSisland the smokers "mystique" . . .

• NO SCARE TACTICS, NO DRUGS, NO CRUTCHES,'1

••""a* . NO WILLPOWER \

FREE EXPLANATORY HEETIHG:
, • TU1SDAY, 1/26 8 PM WBSTFIiLD

Town Mtg, Roam, Municipal Bldg;
425 I , Broad St. '• , '

• THURSDAY, 1/28 8 PM UNION
YMHA, Green Lone

• THURSDAY, 1/28 B PM S. ORANGB
Bolrd Comm. Center, S Mood St.

• FRIDAY, 1/29. 8 PM-MAPLEWOOD
CfeSffnonf Savings Bonk, 13S1 Springfield Aye*

• Courses begin one week Inter , •,„.,..
same locations at 7s30 p.m.

A Personal Growth Program . . . by imokeri / fat, imokefs

SMOK^NDERS
210 Prospect St., Phillipsburj, NJ, 08865 044

MS group
moves HQ
The'.executive'office of the

Multiple Sclerosis ServiceOr-
ganlzatlon has , been trans-
ferred irorn 45 Fourth ave.,
East Orange, to'260-Liberty
St., BJoomfield. 0,7003. The new
telephone numter ij,743'-5664.

' M5SQ owns and operates the) .
Welkind Memorial Hospital at
Chester, the only such-facility
in the U.S. devoted exclusively
to the diagnosis, troatmentand
rehabilitadgn of mulaple scle-
rosis and related heurologieal
dig orders,

In addition to more than
1,448 hospital Breatments for
in-patients requiring compre-
hensive care, M5SQ last year
rendered more thpn 3,292 out-
patient (therapeutic treat-
ments, many of whom received
free transportation; and more
than 4,262 home treatments
by Visiting Nurse Associa-
tions, ' ' ., "^--- •'

It also has more than $65,000
worth of wheelchairs and istljer
therapeutic equipment out on
free loan through a referral
aOTvlee,

CARPiNTIRS, -STTINTION!
Sell yoursoll lo 30.000 (ami [let
with s iow-reBSf Wgnt Ad, Cell

Y o n d governmeht officials.
U..S, energy demand, Jones stated, is p

ing at a rate of approximatBly,.4.2 pec cent
' per ̂ ear, at which rate it would double in tha

next jSyearsi , •
„ • ' " » • • • . ' " • i

-r- BUT TOE ENEljaY-INDUSTRIES ore cur-
rently beset witlrproblemi» h» added:
• — Nuclear power is coming into the market
mori ilowly thBp e^pectKl due to consttuction

. delays and environmental concerns!
^Natural gas is in short supply due to

federal, government regulatpry activity which,
ho claimed, has had the etfect of artcially
lttmylatlng>'Clernand growtti for gas at flie
expensf of other fnelsr

--Availably eoal production Is f |r short of,
'need, and much MidweswrRjad Eastern U, S.
coal is too High in sulfur content to meet
air pollution regulations.

Then problems all conttine to place BUdden,
sev»w" burdens joh^petroleuni" In; carrying AC.
growth load, Jones aisertad,

' ," . * • •
"TO MEET FORECAST DEMAND over the

next 15 years. It will--be-necessary to find
almost SO billion Baft-Mf of OIL This repr«-
sents about 40 percent as much oil as had been
discovered in tiie U, S, in the entire history
of the oil Induswy," he said, *

Even witti this level of production, only
about SO per cent of m« U, S, oil supply in
1985 will be furnished from domestic sources,

"Aswming eontinuence of current import
policiea, foreign imports, in 1985 could repre-
sent about SO per cent o£ U, S; consumptton»
(as compared to about 20 per cent,today).
More ftan 13 mUlion .barrels per day of im-
ports will beijeedtd in 19B5, and of this about -

f flO million^bjtrels per d»y will have to come
•from the Eastern Hemisphiri." ~~" ** '

J "If we exclud« the United States, 91 per
I cent of the free world- oil reserves are con-

centrated in tile Middle East and North Africa
•-; areas* where tliere have been numerous in-
terruptions of overseas oil exports dating back
to World War II," he said, . •

"If die nation's mounting energy demands
are to be met, the underit*nding and support
of government and the g«neral public will be

- necessary," Dp. Jones*eoBCluded,
Jonas spoke at a conlerense on "Energy

for the Seventies**' sponsored by Eleottical
World . Magazine and die McGraw-Hill Pub-
lishttig organljadgn,^ __..,..___ '

, %

Two new courses
in product liability
introduced at NCE_
Two new courses in the area of product lia~

bUity will be given as undargraduate tachmcal
elecuves in industriai engineBrlng at Newarlc
College ,of Englneerlnj beginning next -fall.

Announcement of the couries has been made
by Professor James,-L, Rlgassio, chalrma of
NCE's Industrial arid Management Engineering
Department. Rlgassio laid that th* training an

' industrial engineer receives in manufacturing
processes,' quality control, reUabilily engi-
neering, methods and cost •analysis provides
basic preparation for professional engineering
practice in the field of product engineering.
This especially applies, he said, in minimizing
hazards in product design and use.

The first of the new NCE courses will be
Product Liability Law and will cover the appli-
cable law and the effact of legal doctrines on
minimialng product liablUty.Classfoomtopics^
will include.warranties, notices, disclaimers,
definition of liability and the uae of expert wie-
nosses. - • • _ ._'_ ^ '!-..._ _i..ll-

:The second industrial engineering elective
will be Product Liability Engineering, which
will be a presentation of the techhir|ufis avail-
able to the engineering to minimize theihftzardij
of design and manufacture and resulting in pro-
duct liability cases. Government regulations
for safety and protection will be reviewed as
well as the effect of legal precedents on design,
manufacturing, advertising, marketing andu§-
ing a product, ' --,—.-- ---—

"WCE students Bnaclpating electing the new .
eouries are required to be juniors in good
standing, • ' * •

- r V

NEIGHBORS,! WA T̂ YOUR
mod itom . . | Tr ip "em what
you hdvs Run •• 'low-coit
Clot.lfied. C\{ A86{'700.

^ X

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

( In Most Cases)

New Convenient Hours.
7 Open 10 AM-9 PM

Sat. 10 AM-5 PM In

Union
1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.

- \ . "• CALL 688-5900 A

Rutgers specialist joins
Manpower Committee

John M. Hunter, specialist in agricultural
policy at the College of Agriculture- and
Invlronmenml^ Science, Rutgars University,"
has been appointed to theI", NorUi Atlantic

" Regional Manpgwer Advisory Committee, The
committee sarves a region consisHng of New
Jersey, N»w York, Puerto Rico, and the
Virgin Islands, ,\ -

Findings of die commltte, eftablished Jn
pecembor 1969, have had a major role in
formulaflng and guiding the manpower develop-
ment and ttainlng program for the region.
The committee makei recomm«ndationi also1

to the Secretary of_ Health, Education.'and
Weifare, - ' .

Cancer Crusodtrs
to hold conference
The American Cancer Soeiew's Npw jersey

Division will hold its volunteer Crusade cori-
ferince Sanirday and Sunday at the Holiday
Inn, Atlantic City, C. Victor Rone of Vine-
land is 1971 Crusade chairman.

The meeting, which is held annually to ac-
quaint Crusade volunteers wift the latest
Crusade materials and tod-raising techni-

g wi l l he nfjpnrtpH 1

iARLYCOPY
Publicity Cbairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deodlin* for other than spot
news. Include your name, address ood
phone number. • • " ,

sons. The tfi<m« of this year's conference.

World," relMrates aie,l97i Crusade theme of
thj New jersay.Division, •• ' ,
,. Openini speaker at die conference will be ,
August Di Florio, a member di tha United
Nations Health Committee, which institutes
health programs ip underdeveloped countries,
Richard jaekmwi, a coniultant in human and
public relations, will hi the dinner speaker
Saturday evening and. Dr, 'TJumjag E. Robin»
son, chairman^ of the Depwiment "of Secondary

'Eauciafln at Rider College, Lawrence Tbwn-
shlp, and former president of Glassboro state-
CoU«|e, will close the session Sunday with a
talk on "The Summit—Before and After."

Gandhi assassination
A Hindu tfinaUc p

K, Gandhi, Hindu spiritualleader and champion
of freedom for India, in New Delhi onjan,
30, 194R. Rioting followed and took the lives
of' 100 lenders and members of the politico-
rchfiious ,"roup to whichtheaasassinbelonged,

HEAT WITH

OIL H1AT C0MJFORL
i* a

L O W COST L U X U R Y FOR
H O M E OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or As sale!
* W« Sat/sfy Your Complete Heating
Rfqu/remenfs(And Save Vow Money
CAitrFQft A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Conversions and

in»fallQt~iens^
• FUEL OIL - Sales anil Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

HilUide. N.J.
EST. 1928

686-0690 686-5552

'Our35* Yior

Glove-kofi button tufted vinyl and smoked

glass - L « from JLanê s new Vibranve group

4 pcJgroup •. • only $ 3 9 9 .
Ofoyp Includes (A) BS" Sofis (Bj'26% x 20*Tx 20 h. ind

• • I Tibls,- (C) 54% x 20W x 15 h. Cockl.ii Tible,- (D) 26M x. 20W
•"'- X 20 h. Ind Tibia. • •

I

CHARGE IT
LAY AWAY PLAN

A ncv/ dimenjui in i r a l \ 3 ; - nt i r t , I lit slf. k Irol- .jf button tufted jluve soft vinyl upholstery'
nrw ' «rQfJ uruurid" <!yl.l Ako u/olublc in th new v.rt louk ' vifiyl Shcped-Qr,d scaled
to mute egic and mo'i III Th. !,r new living roorr> p.ecci Uy Lone will fla'fter ony ,ntenor
Your ch -HCV ut Hart. O' x\ttL „,„,( The parL.^i lcble=, (eaturf- smoked glas. fops wijll your
choice of 7 nr.cmel , W r\.r,,,|o v -=. .-It blcicl, bli 0 f,ro. n red" white1 ond yelled) Tfic
Inw price of th!, A n^c. luupi rcpincnt: c.nb. olol,ie value

'E, =7531 0; Clubtho ,. 5150. (F) =7506 0J Occosionol Chair. J99.
(Ci) - l ? v \ l 8 inocU Tohle, 1 3"• ,i * 18^o x 1 5 h . $39.

iTY house
COMPL/MENI

616 E. ST. GEO
OPEN

RY INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE
AVE. •. UNDEN, N.J. 07036 • 486-8845

EIJINGS 'TIL 9 • SAT. 'Tit 6

GREAT SAVINGS! BUY NOW!

6000 BTU AIR CO

i

Manufactured
by FEPDERS

for Worge.
IIS volts,
7%—a nips-

SAVE s40
off manufacturers list prico

IBEIGERS " SAVE A DOLLAR
C O U P O N C O U P O N

Save
coupon expires fob, 3;" 1971

on a gallon
of cider.

SUB 1/21

Save
coupon expires Feb. 3, 1971

on a peck of
Mclntojh or
Cortland Apple* j f i
(about 11 pound*)

, SUB 1/21

f-n* T

USE OUR SPECIAL LAY-A-WSY Pf,QGRAM!
For o $25 deposit we wil l st6ro,,;your o\r condi loner free until
April 1st, •1.971;. You don't" poy fh<? balance until pick up time.*

n t « . ntl.f Feb. 15. 1971
Thu offer expires January 23, 1971 ,,

C O U P O N .AXJLdAi C O U P O N

Save
coupon exp/i'B*,Fefi.J, 1971

A an a large
V apple pie. Save

\

oni quart of
Hot^rriade
ice \o3tn

SUB 1/31 coupon cypiVcs Feb. 3, 797J

C O U P O N jT^

Save
on a bag of 12
oranges
or 50i on a
caso of 80

coupon expires Fell. 3, 7977

oranges

3UU 1

OUTtET
568 E. ELIZABETH SWENUE

LINDEEI, IL

\s>s£>
^j^r^r^^v^

(GOR. ROSELLE ST.)
_ i

HOURSi MON, & TUES, 9 A M : TO'3 P.M.,
WED. i. THUK5. 9 A M. TO 4 P.M. — FRI. ?-0^30 P.M.

SAT. 9 A.M. TO S PJA.

1JJS1.1)

P238-3444» 560 Springfield Avenue •Westfield, N.J.
,w-\

,y.---



' ; , - \ . , , ( i : .FRIDAY DEAQUNE , « •
>AII tieps bttjor^than spot newnshoold'be in ouj offic
Aoon on Friday. - - -

RGEST
, . FINEST SIRV

/ i I DIPT. IN AREA"

1971 '
TOYOTA
COROLLA

Complete Line of '
'71 TOYOTAS— CORONAS^

Corollas ~ Mark I I — Crowns
land$raisers — Hi-Lux Trucks

RESERVE YOUR CAR - CAU NOW! I
756.5300 2
VANCED CREDIT APPROVAL «CAU FOR ADVANCED

B 1 0 0 % GUARANTEE £ft USED CARS
If OVER ISO CARS IN STOCK

I lDHrHT. ,1

'«9IUICK_

.S3Z95

_$339S

S209S
J f c MniHllltMHT.ta>tnn laCnl

. ^ 'MMAHlll SS2U

i
'70F0K0 u, .53993 Sf
C.i.Li; I^.n, WIIK Jir C . i , l i t l l i i l . Jjd
WCADILUC^. _MIH ^
Iiim DiVilh Air tnf, 111 «iriit litMid, g^ff
Eiiilltillilii ^ 0

$4795 ^'69 UD11UC

»u C H I , HIIU "14 «U IMI il iilml *
••••III ,

'6SBUIOC _ «2X9S

'67 CmVKOUT

"The Captain is going down •
with the ship . . . but it
looks like he plans to come

up againj" ^

Monmouth
gets prexy
- President Robert F. CWnam

of Drew University announced
this week the resignation of
Dr. Richard * J. Stoneslfer,
dean of the Coilege of Liberal
,Ajtf;s, "to'become president of
Monmouth College, West Long
Branch. The fesignationtaHes
effect June. 30. , >

President oxnamsaid, "Dr.
Stotiesifer- Is a filghly com-
petent administrator. He has
made-a significant contribu-
tion to th'eCollege of Liberal
Arts of Drew University, We
will pilss him, but we are
pleased that hq has been given
tills increased, major respon-
s i b i l i t y . C o n s i d e r a b l e
strengthening of the-College
has taken' place since July 1,
1965, due in large part to his
leadership."

A Monmouth; a private, co-
educational institution with an
enrollment of 5,500, Dr.
Stonestfer will step into tlie
post to,be left vacant by tlie
retirment of 'President Wil-
liam G. Van t Note, who has
reached mandatory retire-

- merit age. - , _^ *

DOM'S TOYOTA
SALES 4 SERVICE

« • • ! u ,i nil • <• IJ S»I » nil i llMil IIH mini
. 22, north PtoinfteW onu m • r«..IHIWIM

kBLlABLE NEW CAR DEALER FOR OVf B 20 YEM&

French figures
The Island of Martinique

has three 'times as mtlnjr"
Frenchmen per square mile
as France itself.

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
2 5 2 Msuntai f i A V P . , Springfi

Cie-S.t*d Wednesdays

37S-16B6

Blue Cr6ss review
cites efforts to cope
with cost increases

"Efforts to cope with* the rising cost of
hospital care received continuing emphasis
during thq 1970 opfcations of the state's non-
profit Blue Cross Plan," according to a
Blue Cross report related this week. '

"Despita a temporary rate increase ef-
fective Dec. 1, 1969, which followed four
years of level rates, the steep rise in hosplMl
coats caused Blue CrosS to start 1970 witfo
a .reserved deficit bf almost $20 million,"

. the report said. "T,he deficit had reached
$25 million by the time a subsequent permanent
ratp Increase become effectlvp on May 1.

'In approving tins permanent rate increase,
outgoing SratelnsuranceCommissioner Horace
J. Bryant Jr . recognized that it would not

, eliminate the Blue Crpss deficit, which Blue
Cross now estimates Vrtll stand at $21 million
by July 1,- .1971, the end of Th^cating period
covered by former Commissioner Bryant's -
order,'\ the report "continued.

"Blue Cross., presently, is analyzing pre-
liminary financial data for- 1970 and esti-
mating future 'costs trends' of hospital care
in the state to determine'what rate adjust-
ment will be necessary when tlie current rat-
ing period expires next summer.

"During tlie year, Blue Cross Received
promise of help" In combating rising costs
when Governor Cahill signed into' law a series
of legislative bills. Sponsored by Senator
Wayne Dumont, Jr., (R-Hunterdon, Sussex,
Warren) the bills came to be known as the
'Dumont Package,' over the eight years they
were debated in the legislature. The bills
enable the plan to base rates for groups with
100 or more members on a current cost
basis related to the group's experience, pro-
vide health care benefits not related to hos-'
pltal care, and change, the strppture of th,e
Blue Cross board of trustees,
, "Although the legislation does ̂  not repre-
sent a cure-all, it does glve^Blue Cross'
greater flexibility in dealing morp realistically
with the rising cost Of health care-. As a direct
outgrowth of the passage of these bills, the
plan on Oct. 1 announced a sweeping new
three-phase program designed t« counteract

' the upward cost trend. Unfortunately, the bene-
fits, of this program cannot be-fully realized
until 1972 because of existing statutory limita-
tions.-By—19-72— however,—this-will include:

"1) Introduction of new hospital outpatient
and out-of-hospital benefits to substitute for
costlier inpatient hospital cire. .

"2) Employment of current "cost rating for
most of the Plan's proup enrollment with annual
adjustments tied to hospital care costs.

"3) Strengthening of Blue Cross cost con-
trol programs. , "

A different green
Rappim is a young turnip plant that's pulled

when there is little or no bulb development
of the root. It's in the green family with
dandelion greens, mustard greens, spinach

—and kale.

Rubinstein to play
in Newark Sunday
Artur Rubinstein will perform the works of

Chopin at his recital Sunday, at 3 p.m. at
Symphony Hall, Newark.

The octogenarian' pianist, who' madgNhis
debut in Berlin in 1900, has givetf yearly
performances in Newark to capacity audi- •

Rubinstein Mil begin , with the fantasia.
Opus "49,i and continue with four Preludes
from Opus 28; two- Mazurkas, and tlie Polo-

. naise in F sharp minor, Opus 44.
•^Following intermission the pianist will play
the -Ballade in F minor, Opus 52; the Ballade
in A flat major, Opus 47; the BerceuSe, Opus
57, and the Scherzo in B flat minor, Opus 31.

Alexander joins father
in family-opera fed firm

Michael G. Alexander, has joined his father,
Nicholas D. Alexander as an associate in the
family-operated, firm of Alexander & Asso-
ciates, at 604 South Orange Avc., Newark.
The 12-year-old firm announced the expan-
sion iri order to provide improved service as
accountants and tax consultants for its clientele.

The elder Alexander is a longtime-resident
~of Union;

1714 STUYYESANT AYE., UNION. TEL: 964-1222
9 to 6 p.m. Sat'5 • to 3 p.in.

•LARGE, MODERN SHOWR.^M!
JAMMED WAREHOUSE ̂
HUNDREDS of BARGAINS!

OFFICE
FURNITURE
. £ E *Vd FACTORY

EXECUTIVE
SUITES

In CUSTOM
WALNUJ
WOOD^

OFFICE &
FACTORY

EQUIP. CORP

UP TO U V V ON FLOOR
SAMPLES/BANKRUPT STOCKS

NEW - USED

DESKS:f ALL SIZES,
COLORS-WOOD, STEEL,

FORMICA, ETC.

SELECTIONS
ForHOME * T W I C E

* FACTORY

Professional
Planning & Design Service

Come Visit with Us! . . . Look

Around . . Browse! We've a Full Line of

moreV- -

COMPLETE LINE

OF OFFICE
ACCESSORIES!

-Free Delivery-

FULLSTOCK

of

PANASONIC
PRODUCTS

On SALE!

OFFICE &
FACTORY

EQUIP. CORP.
1714 STUYYESANT AYE., UNION, N J . 964-1222 ope. 9 6 sc-.0 3p.m.

NJ. Symphony plans
2 concerts in February

Illll, NiCarnegie Illll, New York,
and Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, will be the scene
of 'concerts by the New jer-
sey Symphony Orchestra on

day, Febr~9~!nd TRur<5-
day, Feb: 11, respectively.
,Both will begin at 8:30 p.m.

The concerts wili.be con-
ducted by Henry Lewis, music
director of the symphony, and
will feature his wife,_ Metro-
politan Opera star Marilyn
Horne, as guest -soloist. Ap-
ieaHng on the.program with
the world famous sporano, will
be' the Rutgers University
Choir under the direction of
Prof. p". Austin-Waiter.

The highlight of- the pra-
gratii, which is the same lor
both performances, will be
scenes from "Les Troyens"
by Hector Berlioz,, sung by
Miss Morne and the Rutgers
University Choir. In this work.

1.400.000 AMERICANS
R C U E OF CANCER

the-, 100-member New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra will be
augmented by an off-stage en-
semble consisting of 24. in-
strumentalists.' BerlI5'z fre-
queiffly~wroTje"music requiring
such off-stage augmentation of
the regular orchestra.

The concert will also offer
ihe seldom heard, but great
romantic Symphony No. 5 m

B Flat Major by Alexajjyder
Glazunov. ' —-

The Carnegie Hall perfor-
mance is part of tlie Inter-
national Festival of Visiting
Orchestras Series. The New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
was one of the leading sym-
phony orchestras invited to
.play in this 1970-71 series
presented by Carnegie Hall.
Some of the other orchestral
participating this season are
tlie Cleveland Orchestra,
Boston. Symphony, Chicago
Symphony and the Los Angeles
Philharmonic.

T h c ^ ^ ^ \ of concerts

_ARE CUIREDOF CANCER.™*
Lectures at Rutgers Urn-
ity ,s Lcponsible for

pliony Orchestra to the New
Brunswick campus. The con-
cert will be presented in the
3,000 seat gymnasium.

Tickets are still available
for the Rutgers performance.
Reserved seats are on-'sale
for ,$5,.-$4, and $3, with. some,
unreserved seats priced at
$1.50. For further informa-
tion call tlie Department of
Concerts and Lectures, Rut-
gers- Utiiversity,-at-247-^l 766.-

on
B I G S A V I N G S ENT.RE STOCK

See the Sensational

B/uwAU/lck NEWPORT
^ ^ Ftalurinfl quality oil tho way

399.H U 4 X8 7/8 3 piete slate com- j
%f%9 ^^ __ F|.t« with all

The HEWPORI combines moilctn slvlmii and oto-C
lessional payability making it ideal lot any lamily I
Rtc loom fealuies include a Z'/i. thick Lfveiilf I

tici). guaranteed (0( five years sgamsl iwrpjnd sag I
deltiie live lubber tujliions: grain Conrjtite rails. The.I

; NEWPORI'S playing iurljce is covered «itli your chone |
ol green oi gold. 100% wool, line »e»ve cloth. Quiet,

automatic bill returns and built-in.score maikeisadr) to playing eau.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF TAILES ON DISPLAY
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COMPLETE LINE OF BILLIARD SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURERS Of THE WONJ.DVFINLSt-'-SUES'
37 WESTfltLD AVE.\ ELIZABETH. N J. 0720B
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Courses in business offered
gratis by Interracial Council
Malcolm Ll'Corrln, execu-

tive director of tlmlntcrraclal
Council for Business Oppor-.
tunlty of Now Jersey has
annouaced the win te r se-
mester courses tha t com-
prise the ICBO business edu-
cation and management train-
Ing program.

The .courses will be given
itL. the Rutgers Newark Law
School and will start the week
of Feb. 22. Record keeping,
bookkeeping, b a s i c business
managcxnent qnd advanced
business management will be
given on successive nights,
pach session is two hours, and
ten sessions complete the
course. Certificates are given
to those students who complete
the requirements."

The courses a r e free and
are given as a community ser-
vice , for minority g roups
to prepare them for n success-
ful career in business. Pros-
pective students can enroll by
mail or by t e l ephone by
contacting Bernard H. Saper-
stetn, education director, at
the ICBD office, 24Commerce
St., Newark,.-phone-622-4771.

Record keeping will instruct
the entrepreneur, or would
be entrepreneur, in the htiWs
and whys of records and their
importance to the b u s i n e s s
man. Inventory records, pay-
roll, bank checking • ac-
count reconciliations, petty
cash handling, budgeting, etc.
will be discussed.

Bookkeeping wil l continue
into profit and loss state-
ments, and other elements of
bookkeeping theory and prac-
tice.

Basic business management
discusses, such questions as
"dol Belong in business?, se-
lecting".! location, negoEatTng"
a lease, how to boy, how to
sell, fraud protection, credit
selling etc.

Advanced business manage^
ment gets i n to the areas of
borrowing money to expand
a business, net worth, adver-

tlsiTig, business.law, Insur* pecta'! of entreprerieurshlp.
ance,' . invest ing, the stock .Space is limited andenroll-
market, businfsi>ocabulary, , mint Is on a firit-iaomefirst-
ana m o r e sophl9ttea{td.as- * "served basis. • . . ' ,

BRAND NEW COMET

*2512
' INCLUDISAT
NO EKTRA; COST:
Automatie tranimisilon and
rJdio, _ '

DELIVERED /

"THi LITTLE STdBE'fVtAT SAVES YOU MOBI"

MAPLECREST
AUTHSHillD t|fJeQLfJ.MEH6UR¥ BFALEB ]

183OSpringtield Avonuo, Mriplowood , SO 3 3575

COMB:
T O . . .

SUPER SKI SHOP

WE HAVE A TERRIFIC

COLLECflON OF APPAREL

AND IQUIPMENT . ; J . / '

FOR BEGINNERS &

EXPERf^TOO.

DO COME,TAKE A PEEK

YOCKS SKI SHOP
&WESTFI ILD AVI . , IL IZABiTH, H.J. 3i5.0S01

OPEN NITES TiLl. 9 _ SATURDAYS TIUL 6 "
COP . UNICARD . BAKK AMERICARD -MASTER CHARGE

STOCK UP!
SAVINGS

ENDS SW. HIGHL

4 PLY
crdTUBEUSS

99
te

'Installation!

15GOO/CiO I-
^ 1 3 I.

1UBI /,'
L E -

HALL

Positive
«1> slops'More _
run* quiet on tlrv paven eni 1
1 Deep tread tlecp f. wide Tnr y. (

TUBELE" BLACKBALL \
735,14-17 95 7 7 5 * 1 5 - 1 ° O ^ \ x ,
775,14— 10 95 815.15—20 95 ,1V

855x14—22 95

All Pnco PI". FET 1 78 to
2 87 « W » liglilly Wo1""

zeRsxl
Niwi

FROM DUPONT

ANTI-
FREEZE

GUARANTEE!

Cuftiom RsESp On Ssjsgt
Famoui Brand Csiln^i
Add$l for tubelesfe,ww*i
ftligMIy HigheriAli plus

uMffctSilipertln!
I NoTr

on[y7"

TO STOP
LEAKS

IN YOUR
COOLING
SYSTEr

Comt In For Our
Low, Low
IMcoun!

PRICE!

ANY SIZE ONI LOW FRICI .
TUBE T Y P E ™ BLACKWALL
OO/aiOilJ 6I0/699I14 750/775114
.SO/70&XI3 700/73SiU 800/8351114^

WVICE SPECIAL
POWER
PACKED
FACTORY
FRESH

BATTERY SALlI
MODEL 24 2

i MO. GUARANTEE|
with oxch.

BRAND NEW
S5CHOCK ABSORBER S ^ C I A L l

,I-YEARGUARANTEE|
500 SERIES

BRAKE-
SPECIAL

1 uondeel Una- nn oil 4 wherl»
2 tt«build braJte ryl'ndern on till

A wheels If nc«r!cJ
1 C^nt'ur arl.iJ »\\ brflk*- Bhue-
4'Cnniour «rin<l Ml bruit* tlrunm
I.Helnc*- oil hrpfe* drum"
r, Illtcil nwi\ (lu«h brflH«-»
•• Ad I bmkc fluid if iK-fd^
H Hrpnck titml whffl 1 rttflnK"

• DUPONT
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- f f W K T i r -
PUMP LUBE
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COOLING
SYSTEM
SEALER
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Choice!

iUNDAY"
SPRINGFIELD AVi, & He»ute 71 UNION, N,I
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A FEMININE LOOK
• at Gehtrat̂ Asia 1970

TRUOINA

Twelfth In a Sertei ' i

OF THE KHYBER PASS '-
1964-1970

The Mitoric Rhybtr Pass has been invadeS
since 1500 B.C. and the invasion Is sail on,
TM 'current invaders, "however, are no con-
querors such as Alexander tilt Great or Geng-
his 'Khan or Oie, Persian! or the English, but
a handful of Wrists ,

' And 1 wag lucky enough to be one of them—. ,
two different times.

tn 1964 the Pan was ona thing (see Femin-
ine Look Jan, 14) and in. 1970 if was'another,.
In the eariitr year the' Khyber felt remote and
wild-with the essance of .danger, and in 1970
it felt »a thou^i we were going Greyhound
tiirough a mountainous area h«re at homS..

* * •
FOR TWO MONTHS before the 1964 Reund-

The-Worid Study Mission of th« National
Newspaper Association began, I attenjptud to
find out the exact location of th« pass and
what the weathe'r would be like in ~" "
but I couldn't g«t a. cleat1 answer on
f a e t , W • -' " - — '„ _ weather was u. ._„.,__
of the trip was ta.be ln*het climate, but the
pass sounded as though it would be cold, and
we needed to know wh«t to pack. However, we
-not only couldn't lot a straight answftrigri the
weitber, but many natives couldn't liven" till
wher« the pass wasi

1 Was ftskini people who should have known
too,,.p»ople from Afgh«ni»tan and West Pakis-
tan at the united Nations, but I only .got
answers of: "Oh, it^will be like spring,?* to
"Oh, you will be snowbound;" and, "I tiiink
toe pass is in A%h«ni«tan,"or"No,ltis not In
Afghanistan, it is in Pakistan," and even,
"Why, it's neither one, it*« on the border,"

The answers were so djv«r«e, I packed a
fuU-length sweator, a fur hat, folding boots and

- a .detachable fur collar for my lightweight
velvet coat, and gave up »sWng«

__SttU^jheljss»theiLj«aaJ_delifttfulljLSprJng-,
Uke, and the pass is loeatedin Westpakistan_

yend them, Only a rallread-rype gate of heavy
wood marked mem but'they'were unattended
and un-usfid. Good old Am*riean cars and
trucks traversed the road at good spMdinstead
of camel, donkey, cart or carriage, and bandits
were not in evidence as they once apparently
were.But it was still an adventure and an excit-
ment to do the Khyber in 1964.

* * •
IN 1970 HOWEVER, the mood had changed.

While we went from east,to weit (Peshawar r
up to Kabul) In 1964 and from west to east
(Kabul down to Peshawar) in 1970, that wa» not
what, made- the difference.-. The diffewnfce
simply was tourism. The paps had become
tame, . *. :

In the earlier year we had started with .;»--
caravan of "4g«d" cars to be "dumped"

~lt~ the btfrdeir arid left there to waif for a
set of"other cars to carry us further. This,
time we had two now buses tor our 21 mem-
bers which carried us in heiited comfort, all
the way from Kabul to Persbawac, . ._

The road was still good and «v§h smtfotter
and wjder thanbefore, but no tribesmen were
s«en in the hUla with guns on their backs.

Tha border at Torkhant seemed more town-
ish' and almost empty ,of th» camped, flam-
boyantly painted trucks and gypsy-like meh
waiting to go.through customs. No one sang.
Customj was quiet and tjuick. Instead of tax
lunches-that-wert-terrifile, but which" were
eaten in a setttng «ueh as no box hmch ever
wa> eaten, we were met by a fro.up of Pakis-
tani officials who hosted us at a luncheon-
wWch-was-terrlble, arid •which was eaten in a
dingy little room of a house near the Khyber
Rifles border barracks,- ' , : * ;

The colorful "thieves market" of. Land!
Kotal seemed to have been swallowed in the
earth, The six-year old road skirted round it
even,as our highways scoot aroundour'villftges.
And there,* on * the roadside, iji tiie exotic
KhyHr pass, we~re"WoderB^buildlngs?s«ven
to m̂ cafe'and lonie gift shops. Outlets, no

Wage Act
covers 19

__more towns-
Nineteen more jnunicipali-

ltles in New Jersey h'ave
v- reached a population of 25,000

or more, according to the offi-
cial 1970 census, and are now
covered by the New Jersey
Prevailing Wage Act, accord-
ing to ChdrlesSerralno, Com-
missioner of the N.J; Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry.

Serralno said that the act,
Chapter 150, Laws of New Jer-
sey, (1963), r e q u i r e s that
every contract in excess of
$2,000 for any public work, to
which any public body is a
party, shall contain a provi-
sion stating the p reva i l i ng
wage rate which can bepaidto
workmen employed in the
performance of the contract.

Herbert J. Hellmann, assis-
tant commissioner, whose
Jurisdiction convers the Divi-
sion of Labor Standards, said
that the "prevailing wage"
means the wage rate paid
by virtue of collective bar-
gain ing agreements by em-
ployers employing a majority
of workmen of tha t craft
or trade sub jec t to sold
collective bargaining agree-
ments, in the locality, in which

the public work Is done. The
labor and industry Commis-
sioner will designate the pre-
vailing wage rate that can be
paid.

Heilmann, pointed out that
the prevailing wage level
for workmen in puUlic works _
"is established to safeguard
their e f f i c iency and gen-

eral well-being and to protect
them as! well as their em-
ployers from the effecto ,of
sorious and Unfair competition
resulting "from wago lovels de-
trimental to" eff ic iency
arid well-being."

' .—U- —

* NEEPTTFCP? Find~lh. RIGHT—
perion with a Want Ad* Coll
686-7700.

952 Shermon Ave.

MeGOWEN MILL FABRIC
OUTLET STORE

100%
7 '

BONDED ACRYLIC KNIT
Reg. 1.80 yd. $120

yd-

100% POLYESTER KNITS
All fall colors except
black & white. $ooo

f* yd. Reg. 3.80

HURRY, HURRY; HURRY TO JONAS'
SPECTACULAR MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

" S P I C I A U GROUP

Vqn Heu'xati

REG, J5.00
^ Manhattan M- Truvol
$5.50 • $6.50 • $7.50

PRICE
LATEST STYLES Single & Douhle Breaited
• SPORT JACKETS* SLACKS* BELL BOTTOMS* OUTER-
WEAR* TOP COATS* DRESS «. SPORT SHIRTS* ITALIAN
KNITS* SWEATERS* PULLOVERS " r

BOVS & WINS

RAINCOATS
WithaiP^OUT LINERS
; Rift Sl i fp to $40,00

fRICE

BIG MENS

DRESS SLACKS
SIZES 44 to 50

REQ. 110.95 to J13.95

SPORT COATS

iUTTON DOWN :
IHIRTS

•r.'-fii-v'lH.rnjfu*:-

1 f-*9'

PRICE
BOYS • iSlZES 27 to 32

PREP SLACKS
With Straight Log=

Vi PRICE
RE_G»$6.95 to

J 12,50

• JEWELltY* GIFT ITEMS
• CPLOCNE* LEATHER,"

ACCESSORIES* BELTS • etc.

10%
PPEM-

TMURS. & FRI.
EVENINGS

ALL
SALES FINAL,

JONAS CLOTHING

SHOP

FREE PARKING
1112 Llb.rty.Avo.. Hlll.td*

HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

MASTER CHARaE
time AHD

DANKAMERICARD

Phone:. 289-2149?

FOR THE FINEST i N o o e t s
FOR QUALITY IN • •<
FOR SERVICE I N * © ®
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

^%ouSS£S^^o^SPIPSet a ^ l S ^ A k f f l ^ ^ n y ^ ^
angei.
Statues^ . . _ _ ._ _ . .
tuck«d into the Msbah-like town. We w«re
crushed. The buses never even stopped aid
the guide mada no.'menUon ,'of die towjr. .-

Our one swp, outBide oftheborder-luhchton
•one, came soon after the drop-down from the
glorious, splindid, .beautiful Kabul Pass<which; ,
is the way the Khyber Pa»s ought to look)..
Directly after leaving Kabul which is situated,
on a plateau, one drops down to the spectfi.
cular Kabul Paps, and after winding down
flirough it, one reaches a wide productive valley
.where oranges and all things grow. Here;.;,
in the city of Jalalabad, we atopped at a small
hotel for a, coffee br,eak-coke break, would-
you-bflleye. in 1964, we were way.off in a
wide.detbur'because of die incompliBid road
and never came into the city,- ^

~—Th«—only-thlBi-thar-toolf-«-iittle-dolngTt07-
: go through the Khyber in %864 was wlUing-
nei» to- be: in an Isolated area for a while, a
little, courage to face a-;possible little tribal
feud along tiie way or a possible'Ustle •hoot-
ing, stamina to go out of ih» way to get there
and a'bit of sportsmanship to have a mlnoiv

'"inconvenience or two. ' - .. • ,-
"it. .felt iioing • tiiroi^h1 the,..pass;_ ltaelf^_on^

there, wai, nob really â danf»rou_s» adventur-
oui, grilling mission. ., :

It just felt thrt way.' . '
In 1970 it didn't even feel that way.

fThe pass really was surprisinily warm. It
also was surprisingly low inelevaUon and sur-
prisingly unspectacular in breath-t«king
fceiSery. There wire no trees--on the black-
brown stony hills, no sharp cliffs, no narrow
chasm*, no towns dotted-the roadside, no gas
stadons, no signs. It looked moon-seapish and
was bl«ak and silent and empty. ,
, Traveling wegtward, the Khyber.. beglBs at
a distance of 11 miles from Peshawar and
extends up to the West Pakistan-Afghanistan
border at • Torkhami 23 nales further on.
Starting from the foothills of the Suleman
Range at 1,140 feet, it gradually risei » the
west to an elevation^of 3,500 feet. Hie'rise
is io gradual it is.flot prtclpitous and the
road seems to ' float" aroimd Om silent^hUls^
One, loM^fortress stands near the'beginning

.of the pass going from Peshawar and is a
statiori for tite famous' Khyber Riflet guard,'
Near the fort»SB,: embedded In the barren
hm», i s a bevy of *nlaried eonipaBylnsignias,
denbtlhg' the outfits ttiat served,Biera, H«re
and thereralso, if you look sharply, ruins
-of Btupa:i can be'seen, but nottiing much ttse,

: Once.in a whUe'the brown bills are dotted--
with tribal settlements, and in 1964 oneirequ-
ently saw wandering trlbesHMn with guns on
tteir -backs ,re»^ to shoot at any provocaBon.'
^r^p' pufYhtiTn^ ftr°: PtiVhtiin^ or P3th^na {fhP

_ipellini depfndi on where you; are), a group
of handsome, fierce, Kipllng-faed tribssinsn, •

,,,wh'o, are -the traditional guardsmen of the '..
fronfler and tfj« main force of the Khyber.
Rifles, can be found in this arwu ,

Only a few short years before ISM reports
itated that; * travel through theKbyberpaiBis

_1 -.' allowed, onlyjjwhen soldiers are jtf,Honed at
ttie enB-anees. .Tribal, village jT ie , on elthlr
side..-of ('the' pass. Each family has its own
fortress and watch tower sine* feuds, are
common,, among- the bill tribes. Travelers

, _ ane protected from bandits by armed police," ,
>"'•-. Sounds fronti«r-zy, aye?

• ' • ' • ' • • > . ' • ; : * * • * . -

BUT THE PASS- HAS never be«n the w»y it
is now,- Evin- by -1964 a new road had been
completed, and it was a good, black-topped,
well-jraded,' two-lane road,' Further into Af-
ghanistan the road has not yet been completed
in '64 but through the Khyber area it .wound .-•
easily flirough flw hiils, Many times it paral-
leled the old caravan route that once wa» the

--only-road there T and which now Is used for —— _, ; — —
walken and dontays, • , : : . -. - FRIDAY DEADLINE

a^MMaMJa^>ncaajaAe_Bflaa^oUldbartfcb>.no»d^^|| i»,m« BTher :thfln^aPOUnew»jjhotL|d Be -
since the modeni road ran smooflUy and unin- inour offje. by noon on Friday,
terruptedly before them, through them and be- > . _ . . - - .

Next;
Kabul Then and Now-^r- -- •'-,-:-l:

County PTAwtiihold
Founders Day luncheon

The Foundfrs Day luncheon of the Union
County Parent-Te-acher Association wUl be
held at Wally'i Tavern on the Hill, Bonnie
Burn road, Watchung, on Monday, Feb. 1,
at Ili45 a.m. Reservations may be made by
coBtactihi Mrs, BuJalla Sommervllle, 41 Craig
pi., Cranfo'rd, by Monday.

The speaker will ĥ e the Rev, Robert W.
Scott, D.D., who conducts a weekly television
pro|ram, "TV Sunday School," on Ctannel 4.
He is also chairman at the Communlcaflons
Deparonent of thp. Synod of New jersey-of^
thai United Presbyterian Church. Dr. Scott
wiU, speak on "The 3 R's and the 4 F's ."

E CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

MODERNIZATION OUR SPECIALTY

PRE- FINISHED PANELING
Turn that unused attic or
basement into an extra room.
Our experts will tell you how.

AND UP
APANiL

A r m s t r o n g CEILING TILE

Suspended PanclingwAcoustical • Nonacoustical

_38 BUSSEU. PLAC _ _
PHONE' CRwt*»*7W3O SUMMIT

EWJERSEY

CONTRACTOUS
INC.

HOME-OWNERS!

Does Your Home Need
Remodeling or Repairs?
Q N E W BATHROOM„
Q ROfl¥ADDitltiN?"

? D H E W MODERN KITCHEN?
I N G T ^ E J ^ 1 ' " - AWNIN6S1

Let Us Prove To You
How—EeonomieaL

Oil Heat Can Be!

UNWED On COMPANY

965 1000

Eisenbud Foel/Kenilworth Canter Bros./Plainfield
Haskin Fuels/Newark Barton Fuel/Kenilworth
Capoldo & Sons/Rosello Park Linden Oil/Linden

Rahway Fuel/Rahway

KITCHEN REMODELING
Custom Made Cabinets
And Built In Furniture Of
Every Style And Finish

Complete Works'
Plastic Laminate Speciality

„ „ . . • Eree_EitimQlea
Visit Our Inowroom Ana Plan.

Showroom Open Nightly by Appointment Only.

GREENBROOK CABINET SHOP
Alex And Vince Botnbaei, Owners- .
183 U.S. Route 1%, Green Brook

968-0525
O p e n A l l D a y S a t u r d a y '..• [

3_P0RCH or'PATlO? DDORMERS? QCELURWORK?
Q PAINTING?. " p ROOFING? _ " Q CEMENT WORK?
QRECREATIOHHOOH? ' D T I L E & FLOOR WORK?
G Oil ORlSftS HEATING? Q GARAGES?' Q SHINGLING?
•.BRICK WORK? Q A U 1 M . STORW WINDOWS & SCREENS?
G PORCH ENCLOSORES? Q COMPLETE ATTICS?

DAMP
BASEMENTS
MADE DRY

WITH NO DIGGING
Don't !•» WET or DAMP bat*m«nli rob you of that fomlljf racrwillon
room TOU alwoV* wantad. Learn haw ths VULCAN PATENTED
PROCESS can elUlnals this problem... PERMANCHTlJY-..-INeX-
PEMSIWELY— WITHOUT DIGG1NG1 Avoid .damage- t". lawn*,,r
«hrub., wollc. ond drivewoy.l All work I* f^lly^QUAflA^TEEO.,
VULCAN HAS SERVED OVER 100,000 SATJSFIED^USTOMERS
IN THE LAST 25 YEARS1 CALL or WRITE today fot a free FACT
PILLED BOOKLET. ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

• IN MEW JERSEY CALL

ENTRAL JERSEY
676-6030

SOUTH JER5EY1
(609)

392-4100

• IN NEW YORK CALL

212 AREA
981-820a

914 AREA
634-9292

Divition of Thor Waterproofing Co.

-NORTH
JPHSEY 278-8282

Send today fOryourfr«o copy
of Vulcan's helpful booklet-.

VULCAN BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING CO.

,69 Tyler Stfeet
Pator.on, N.J. 07501

CUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED DISCOUNT PRICES

GUTTIRS
We use only hedVy"duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crofts-
men. CONtlAUiD HANGING SYSTiM - :"r

(Hot )ust no!led up.)

, PRECISION^FORMiD PARTT WffEE E S T l S y f i r
, WILL NEVER PEEL, CRACK ~^~
—OTCUUSTER^ : ™ I ^ " " !
. MADE OF STURDY ALUMINUM

.... 5BAMLB$s::-iyzr~:~: ~^i,.

W a t e r t i t e Seamless C | |

SAVE 35% ! WE NEED WORK NOW !
We orn oni of llie liadina homo ramoiliiirig. building cor>-
traclon «p«ciolilinn in hom« moderniiolion. Right now we
neatl more work for our large ! » » ol •killed tnethunio •"
evgry (rode. Ta leep.theie craftimen buiy, we moil cut our
prK«—ond we're'.culling th«m—but goodl Yei, now we tan
^o your job for up to 35% leil thon you would pay lal.r pn.
Ho job too tmnll er largel

EASY CREDIT
TERMS AVAILABLE

DEAL DIRECT! NO SALESMAN'S COMMISSION

C U S T O M

KITCHEN CABINETS
CUSTOM MADE

KITCHEN

_CABINITS

AND

ALTERATIONS

WAL-BET'S KITCHENS
1421 E.ELIZABETH AVE. LINDEN

HU. 6-0777

Wo handlo the' entinrrhJbfrom stnrt-<o-flnieli-fiomplut«L
This itif^ludt-B-.. detailed written eppclflcotioiifl, free
pinna,permit* and zoning,If required. *- skilled work-
men ».* * und careful pernonfll aupflrvlalort e . , complete
finnnctng sendee . . . written puiifuntoe . * - full insur^
•nc« coverage . * * all Included tn our low price* Coll
now* We're ijlsd to be of novice.

CARPETSALE
Free Estimate Day-Night or

Today, Sunday-No Obligation

^tuxcDLiicr-^ii
T24:H^ l rmr J j **^

I Pa'ly'ti -Simln * ^ y »
MUNiCiPAL ©ONTRSCTORS iNC.

MFMBtl! O> lUAMBtH OF UOMMIBt'l
- , LICENiEMBV •"-•TATt-OP NEW J1BI1T ' !

. , (fJWAiBlNGTOS *V1, IBVlNOWN.

300 Bloomfield Avo.

Construction Co. f
ALTERATION arid REPAIRS
Kfl Job Too Large pr Tqb Small

743^0100ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS

ROOMING •
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS^
STOREFRONTSFREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK
FIN AN CINQ CAN BE ARRANGED

Call Bob at 322 6429 or 743 0100

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST
;FOR YOUR HOME . .T~

' CUSTOM-MADE
• PAINTS & WALLPAPER

-PUJS-
Beau'llflil Stock ond Cu»tom

Co|or« by ' '

BENJAMIN MOORE

CLINTON
DECORATING CONSULTANTS ALWAYS AVAILABLEi

PAINT
SUPPLY, |nc,

259-1241 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD • 379-6343
Open Dolly 8 AM..-6 P.M., T H U R S . , ; B A.M.-9 P.M.,

I FREE PARKING IN REAR
NEWARK STOREY, 518 CLINTON AVE. Plmno

WALL-TO-WALL

JLwing
Hall and Stairs
Up to 500 Sq. Ft.

100% Acrilan

U,V,NeK£M^HIMft^M

Up lo 500 Sq. Ft.
KODEL POLYESTER

• FREE
HOME
SURVEY

ALL
678-91776789177 _%

ADAMS CARPET CO.
N STREET ORANGE

A M S C A R T
240 MAIN STREET, ORANGE

SHOWROOM IN B I L L KITE TURNITURE ' •

Low Monthly Payments • W YoOr Guarantee
Mo.t.r Charge 4 Bonk 0« An.. . !^ ehar9« ovol|0bl.

Op.n Monday «. ft\day^»\ » P.M.
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Conclft "f ijnds
buy
testing Shearing

The importance of parly detection of hearing
defects in children toill, be highlighted by the '
efforts of Short Hills. Twigs 3 and 3*; whose .
benefit piano concert for Overlook Hospital on
Jan. 30 Is making it possible for the hospital to
purchase a sound-proof booth for audlologlcal
testing.

Vladimir Havsiky, concert recltallst and
symphony soloist, will perform the concert at
8:30 p.m. at the Millburn High School Audi-
torium. Havsky is organist and musical dlT
rector at Christ Church in Short Hills. Ho has
studied both, with Rudolf Scrkhl and Nadea
Boulangor.

The hearing testing booth was selectedfrom
Overlook's,approved equipment llstby Havsky,
Mrs. James A. Glascock Jr., chairman of
the benefit, Mrs. George H. Lanier Jr., co-
chairman^ and members of the concert com- .
mlttee because it represented "their combined

"Interest In tho hospital, the welfare of children
and the world of sound.'1

Researchers in the field of hearing loss to-
day stress the value of early detection during
the critical firstand second years of a child's
life, a spokesman said.

"From birth on, infants learn soundpattcrns
and begin practising sound production. A child
usually starts learning a few simple words be-
fore he is a year.pld, progressing considerably
between the ages of one and two, which is con-
sidered a critical learning period. Recognition
of hearing defects as early as possible and
stimulation of a deaf or hard-of-hearlng child
during.this period of natural readiness gives
vital'Impetus to his development In speech and
understanding, as well as his genoral adjust-
ment to life."1

The sound-proof booth will be used for pa-
tients of aH'ages, but it is especially-useful
in testing the'child tooyoungtowearearphones
or whp needs,a play setting. "

The booth also will be usedfor therapy since
It will allow young children to listen ta ampli-
fied sounds without restriction.

Overlook's Speech Therapy Department now
has two clinicians, plus a;speech-supervisor,
working In an expandedprogram which Includes
free testing of pre-school children from the
Vauxhall' area.

Ushers at the concert will be students from
•Overlook's School ofPractical-Nursing.

Tickets~tor the "benefit concert can be ob- J

tained through Mrs. Burton W. Teague, 11
Merrywood lane. Short Hills at $7.50 each for
reserved section, $4 for general admission and
$1.50 for students. Telephone: 379-3052.

Historic Society
program listed
A four-part program has been planned for

the meeting of the Springfield Historical So-
ciety .Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris ave., Spring-
field,! . " "

- The_progrom chairman, Howard W. Wlse-
mon, 'announced that part one wiH.be" a New _
Jersey photographic and geographical1 quiz.
Part Two will be the showing of the Springfield'
Children's Room wider the guidance of George
Benson for those who were unable to attend the
Nov.; 14 dedication ceremony.

Part Three wJUJ^ejSf?-introduction of author
Alan. A. Sieged, who. will autograph his geneo-y
logical book entitled, '•From Distant Lands,"
featuring ninSMShiily. histories related to his
family and the-Hardgrove family of Springfield.
Part; Four will' be a 10-minute sequence of
colored slides showing the activities of the
society during" the~plst~year.

A short business meeting will be.conducted
by the: president, Mrs. Robert D» Hardgrove,
during, which the election of officers. and
trustees will; be held. Refreshments will be
served at the close of the evening.

I

Past presidents-unit -
will meet Monday

The- January meeting of the Union County
Past Presidents* Parley of the American
Legion Auxiliary will be heldbnMandayat8:30
p.m. in the American Legion Hall In Spring-
field. MemberV from the local units of 17
Union County communities will attend.

The chairman^ Mrs; Robert D. Hardgrove of
Springfield, will preside. Other officers include
Mrs. Matthew Allen of. Springfield, secretary. ,

The guest speaker will be Lucille Hardgrove,
whose topic will be "A Student's View of Eng-
land, France and Switzerland." She will illus-
trate her talk with colored slides taken during
her recent trip to Europe; Refreshments will
be served by the members of the hospitality
committee.

Local girl to study
at London college
Louise Sgarro of 283 Garrett rd.. Mountain-

side, will leave Saturday to spend a semester
at the City of London College in England. She
is-an-English-maJor-at-Beaver-College,_Glen=—
side. Pa. . ' -

Miss Sgarro Is one of 180 students from 54
colleges and universities who will participate
In jdie 17-week program sponsored by Beaver
College. The London Semester Program Is -
deslgned_to provide American students with the •

\ opportunity to pursue their college—studies^
while living in a different cultural, social and-
educational ehvironment.', T

Upon their arrival in'England the students
will -have a two-week orientation program,
including sightseeing trlpa, lectures andllvim

begin Feb. 8.

.

Koszowski gains spof
on A/Uufheran team!

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. —' Ted Koszowski,
1614 Rising way, Mountainside, N.J., has been
-ramed-tu Jie A g
team • for; 1970.: He 'was selected for the
second defensive team. '

' koszowski is a student at Wagner goUegej
Staten bland^.N.Y. The. squad was selected by
Bud Thies, aSt. Louis Globe-pemocra<:sportsr.
writer. The 6-0, 205-lb. tackle is > senior
at Wagner College. , -

letter carriers will,hold
their installation dinner-
The Springfield Letter Carriers this week

announced plans for their Installation dinner-
dance, to be held Friday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m.
at the Knights of Columbus Hall, Springfield,

Trtie $5 cost will cover a roast beef dinner,
other refreshments and music by a.live'or-
chestra. Further' details are available from
Larry Williams, chapter president, at the Post
OffliS; 376-1138, or at his home, 232-5067.



$11 million dividends
from Gl insurance
will go to NJ, vets"
•-' Paul-MrNupnt, dli-octer of the- New Jersey
Veterans Atolnlstfatlon regional bffico,
Newark, announctd this week that 180,692 Now
Jersey veterans Holding WorW.WarIondWorld
W»r U insurarice p o l i c i e s will" receive
(11,396,600 in dividends this year,

Nugent eaid the dividends ore part of a
record J275 million in annual dividends Ad-
mlnl»trater of .Veterans Affairs Donald E,
Johnson approved for distribution in 1971,

The higher dividends, Nugent noted, were
made possible becau'is of tneroa§ed interest
earnings of the World Wat 1 United States.
Government Lll'e Insurance (USGLl) and the
World War II National service Life Insurance
(NSLI) trust funds,

Nugent noted that nationally, dividends totals"
ling $255 miUlori «viraglng ,»hout $64 apiece
will go to about 4,000,000 veterans with NSLI
policies. '.

Nugent said that since payment of dividends
will bo automatic, veterans need not write to
the VA to receive payment. Veterans who have
iBSU^cted VA to retain thefr dividends will
rtceiva appropriate staMments.he said.

Mass transit emphasis rapped
by highway committee leader

*4Am ft» mm wsi

Come.To

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SELiCTIONS GALORil
BARGAINS GALORE!

' d' BURR

Open Mwu&Fti. Eves "'til 9 P.M.

"Thoio who find it fashionable to view mass
transit'as a transponatioji cure-all should not
be'blinded to the need to overeotno'dieadei
of iiegloee of .New Jersey's basic economic
underpinning — our highways," according to
Duncan C. Thecker, presidant o{ the New
Jersey Citizens Highway Comrrilttoe.

Thecker said He "feared that pome citizens
received the imprtsslon from Oova rno r

• Cahlll's first annual message last week that
New Jersey had met many of its highway needs
and nowcouldturnitsprimaryattontiontomais
transit,

1 'The fact is ," the Citizens Highway Cotnmit-
tee president declared, "that we have hardly
made a dent in the need to .create a viable
system of hlghwayi suited to the New Jersey '
at the 1970s. Now Jersey has not fcbrnplated
a new fre« highway since World War-II and
the only highways completed in the last two
decades ware toll roads —'the Atlantic City

, Expressway, the Garden state Parkway and
the New jersey Turnpike."

Project to power
longer PATH trains
Foundation work is now In progress on"the

construction of three new traction power
substattons in Now Jersey for the Port
Authority Trans-Hudson (PATH) pail r»pld
transit system.

The three installations, located at Jersey
City, Kearny. and Harrlion, are being built
to provide1 additional electrical capacity to
permit the operation of longer trains between
Ntwark and The World Trade Center and to
increase the. reliability of the traction power
distribution system feeding th« portion of
the PATH system, west of Journal Square,
Jersey City.

Completion of the new substationa is antiei-
acad in mid-1971.

raVORGEBftEAK-THROUGH-^—™..-
—A, SupremtLCfiurtjruling heldwlld Nevada's

six-week notice divorces. The decision came
down on Dec, 21. 1942,

Theekar said New Jersey has made a start
toward the new system with, the work on the
interstate-,- highway program.-and_with the_.
passage at tho 1968 TcansportaUon Bond liiuei
He added; "We ore happy that Governor Cahill
called for continued progress on the interstate
program and that, on thejntrascata level, he
recognized 'that our needed highway improve-
ments cannof b«,oomploted with the resources
remaining In AM current bondiasue.'" • "

• * •

THECKER CONTINUED: 'JMass transit has
an important role to play in New Jersey's total
ttansportation. picture, but^that role must be
placed in its. proper context, Pregenfly, the
state is trying to maintain rail facilities th«
serve 88,000 riders dally, a minute fraction of
the millions of eitiaeni who dependeaehdayon*
out highways. In fact, more than nine out of
ten people who rely on.mass transit here are
bus riders, making the need for a decent high-
way system all the moro evident. . .

"We must recognize the limitations of mags
transit which is designed to carry commuters .
only to the largest centers of populations such
as Newark, New York, Camden and Philadel-
phia. No one hag predicted that rapid transit
will be developed to carry paisengers from
New Brunswick to Clifton,-or from Asbury
Park to Trenton, or from Piseataway to Eliza-
beth, or from Bridgeton to Camden. Y« hun-
dreds of thousands of New Jerseyans, to earn
their livelihoods, must make such trips each
day. Furthermore, this:does not account (or
the millions of miles travelsd in tha'mainten-
ance of our Kate's communal and social
strueturf, , '

"Governor Crtlll's commissioner of trans--
portation, John C. Kohl, in .a letter to our
group, noted that' 'highways are, and will
continue to be, the basic W4b of «ny total orans-
portatlon system,*

1 'Therefore, wa look forward to the Gov-
ernor's budget m*isage with strong hope that
It will make full provlsion.for the intensified
highway construction and maintenance program
that this State needs, In tha longrun,flur hopea

_for better rail transit will rest on afoundation
of-WeqUate~roldrwhleh-wUl foorthe-eeonomlc-™
bill," :

Graduate program
-\ enrollment steady,,

NCE figure! show
Newark College of Engineering's graduate

program "has continued unhampered by.thir
current economic stresses, NCE's graduate
division has announced.

According to an announcement by Dr. Eugene
H, Srruthberg, chairman of the NCEgraOviate
division, fall enrollments total 1,046 men and
women, relatively unchanged from last year's
total ol 1.014.

The current graduate enrollments at NCE
Include 782 registered for study on the masters
level, four working toward the degree of
engineer, 56 involved in doctoral p^ogratn'3,
116 In post-masters or special programs, and
88 students maintaining registration.

About 60 per cent of those in doctoral work
are attending NCE on a full-time basis; about
90 per cent of the masters students are
employed in metropolitan New Jersey industry

. and attend evening sessions..
"We are particularly pleased that our grad-

uate enrollments have sustained themselves
thfs year when many other engineering in-
stitutions have been noting substantial de-
er eases,'' Dr. Smithberg s&id. Slight decreases
have occurred at the master level, he said.
Such decreases (about 30 students) might be
Qtteibuted to changes in the educational support
policies of specific companies, brought about
by general belt-tightening trends of the past
year. - ' '

"We foresee no significant downward trend
in graduate enrollments at Newark College of
Engineering," Smithberg said. Spring enroll-
ments arc expected to equal or surpass those
of last year. v .

Although "total graduate enrollment at "NCE
remains fairly constant, there have been in-
ternal shifts in student career interests,
Smithberg reported. Notable upward increases
have been in computer science programs and
toward .offerings in the environmental sciences,

EARLY.COPY
Publicity Chairmen art! urged to observe
the Friday" deadline for other.

"Thursday, January 21, 1871-

phone number.

Hillman/Kohan
one

service,
undays

Starting Sunday, Jan.24, lOA.M.to5P.M.
1416 Morris Avemie,Union,New Jersey.

For eyeglasses look into '
Hillman/Kohan

No need to travel to N.Y.C. for eyeglasses.
• One trip, one-stop service for the family.

• Most eyeglasses ready in one hour.
• Convenient hours: Daily 10:00 AM. to 9:00 P.M.;

Saturday ancLSunday 10:00 A.M._tq_5:00 P.M.
• Over 5,000 frames. The latest metals,

colors, shapes.
•.Wide assortment of tinted and coated lenses.
• Safety glasses for children.

OPTICIANS
1416 Morris Avenue, Union,

CALL 688-5900

SADDLE BROOK
» 0 Mirtut SUM!

UNION
H)6Mmm Avnwt

PARAMUS
RmiM 4 Wnt

n Aloindtr i & Korvittn

EAST BRUNSWICK

M U K I * W»U Shopping CtfiU
i3t 0700

WAYNt
*fl . oppoiiit Willowbf
t Houti 23 Junction

£»U* G
WEST ORANGE

t p p g C
Proiptct Avtnui

7162200

EATOIMTOWN
ttovn 35, an <h< Circle

N..I is D»dl»'l
XMtll

Speaker set
by seminary
TOe Rev, Godfrey L, Oltk-

manB,,O3.B,, recwtly named •
by Pope John XXIII to be con-
sidtant on liturgy for the forti-
comiag Eaunenlcal Confer-
ence, /will deUverjhe 1971 L,
P, iton« LacHireB »tT*fln0e-~"r

ton Theologicil SejnlnBry on :
Fib, 1 to 4,
. Seminary Prealdent James
I. McWrd announced the gen-
eral topic as " Aspects of Wor-
ship and the Liturgy in the ,
Qirlittflrf Literatin:e of tb# '*
First Two Centuries." ; ' '

The lectures, which ar"e
open to the • public without
charge, will begin : Monday,,
Feb., 1, in the seminary's
Miller Chapel at 7:45 p.m.
Persons interested 'in subse-
quent sessions m;iy Call the
public relations office of the
seminary, 921-8300, for in-
formation on the times and
places of the presentations.

Dr. Diekmann," a native of
Roacoe, Minn., is a graduate
of Saint John's Preparatory
School aud Saint Jolin's Uni-
versity. He holds a doctorate
In sacred theology from the
Collegio di Sant' Anseimo,
Rome, and studied also at the.
Liturgische Akademic in Ma-
ria Laach, Germany. He has
been awarded several honor-
ary doctoral degrees and was
awarded the Cardinal Spell-
man Medal.

Dr. Diekmann, has been
teaching .church history at
Saint John"ssincel934andhas
been professor of theology at
Saint John's Seminary since
1946.

Unico plans
dinner-dance

ComTnittee a s s i g n m e n t s
were announced last week for
the 1.971 dinner-dance spon-
sored by the Union Chapter
of Unlco National, according.-
to Richard Galante; chapter
president.

Philip Geron, first vice-
president and chalrtpati of the
event, named the following club
members to committees:
• Joseph Cantalupo, arrange-
ments and entertainment; Ben
Milana,- speakers; Arthur Rus-
so; tickets, tables; Domlnick
Senna, floral; Carmen Sclnlfa,,
plaque ̂ nd banner; Eugene Pa-
trizio, publicity; Dominiclc
Falcetano, s o u v e n i r books;
Peter Biondi, Inter-club and
national officers: Paul Bar-
otca,.reception;.Thomas Zam-
Bolio, photography;

The baU will be held March
•6~ar the ehandcler.-Millburn.
A cocktail,hour at 6:30 p.m,
will precede the dinner, which
Will feature dancing and en-

" tertainment. "

Bikel to perform
Feb. 21 at FDU

Theodore Bikel, with a rep-
ertoire ; of songs In 21
languages, will perform in
concert at the Florham-Madl-
son campus of FairlelghDick-
inson University on. Sunday,
Feb. 21st, at 9 p.m., in the
Student Union building, Blkel'a
appearance will highliglit the-
Jewlsh Cultural Day spon-
sored by the campus' HiUel
organization.

As a folk singer, Blkel has
appeared in concerts all over
the world and has recorded 16
albums'of folk songs on Eleki-
tra Records, in addition to
cast albums of "The Sound Of
Music" and ' ' the King and I"
for Columbia Records.

Regulations are revised
for shellfish harvesting

1 ""THc shellfish you crave to-
CQL may be full of. pollution,
so the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection, In an effort to,keep
poisoned clams, oysters and
mussels from reaching the
table, has revised Its regula-
tions on shellfish harvesting
in Garden State waters.

The changes; according to
commissioner Richard J.
Sullivan, are in the locations
where shellfish harvesting Is
permissable. Some waters
that' previously were off-
limits to private and cotnmer-
clal harvesters are now avail-
able for limited harvesting.
Other bodies of water that
were approved are now on
the condemned list.

Richard E. Bollls, supervi-
sor- jof tl»e department's Bur-
eau 6t Water Pollution Con-
trol Shellfish Corttrol Section
Said both private and commer-
cial harvesters must be
licensed and must abide by the

"State's harvesting regula-
tions. Ths! penalty for taking
oysters,- clams or mussels

trom condemned; waters Is
$100 for the first offense and
a mandatory 30-day Jail
sentence if the offense Is re-
peated.

• * •
THE STATE'S HARVEST-

ING regulations are reviewed
and revised annually In order
to keep their provisions cur-
rent and' meaningful. Each
year a different area of the
state receives special atten-
tion. In the regulations issued
this month, • the following
changes have been Incorpor-
ated: ,

—Approximately 1,280
acres of . growing water in
Reed Baji are up-graded from
"condemned** to seasonally
approved/'

—Reclassifled from "con-
demned" to "special restricr
ted" are approximately 2,106
acres in the Lakes Bay and
Scull Bay _area; 97 acres in
Taylor Sound; 403 acres "in
Jarvis Sound; 446 acres In
Capo May Harbor. ("Special
restricted" Is a designation

for waters which are actually
condemned, but from which
growers may harvest shell-
fish to be transplanted Into
clean, approved areas. There
these- transplanted, shellfjih
arc relaid on the bottom,
where they can rest and pump
themselves clean in 30 days.
It Is. estimated that the
economy of the state can bene-
fit by as much as $250,000
from the result of these trans-
plant operations, or that, In
other words, a minimum re-
turn of five times the Invest-
ment involved can be expec-
ted.) v

—Downgraded from "ap-
proved" to "condemned'* are,
approximately 1,549 acres In
Bamegat Bay end 709 acres
Xa the Mullica River. , ,

—Downgraded from "sea-
sonally approved" to "con-
demned"" ore approximately
693 acres in the Jenkins Sound

~ area anda small but undeter-
mined number of acres in
three streams tributary to
Great Egg Harbor River.

Why put up with old,
worn-out windows
another winter?

You'll fllid* NU-SASH*
and dawn •atjily.
A vinyl iash frock, for le« f/irhon,
and mechanically balanced spnn
give you finger tip operation

_ ^ You'll till-in ROTH %tnh fw « * y
intid* window

i This tilt in pivot action make
cleaning easier Safef And cuts

down on your cleaning tirpc

You'll cut fu«l and
air^<onclitioniny bill

Insulated |0mbi and inter locking
weather ^tripped check rails

out winter cold and dirt K**epj,
the air conditioned home cooler

You'll not b« botl
with rnointtnanc*.

Us white and pearl gray acrylic
pa»ni js baked on to la j You II
never putty this window A unique

vmyl drop m* glozmQ elimmotcj
tHii chore

You'll b* pt«a«*d with th
*rttir« inttaliation.
There s no dirty construction work
Ploiter and woodwork ore not
diMurbed NU SASH replacement
windows are manufaduietJ to the

:t site of your exUliriy window
opening >

replaces your old windows
Complete in just one day.

NU-SASH ENDS YOUR WINDOW PROBLEMS!
NO LABOR CLEANING WINDOWS
NO-LABQR OF CLIMBING LADDERS
NO LABOR OF PERCHING ON SILlS~
NO LABOR PUTTYING WINDOWS

NO LABOR PAINTING WINDOWS
NO LABOR OF CONSTANT DUSTING
NO LABOR OF TUGGING SrpULLING
NO LABOR OF MAINTENANCE

• N O OBLIGATION 'FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIONS

CALL (201) 925-9606
Jertey city «3*-1134

MAIL
TIME PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE

• « •

NU-SASH
sun 1/21

•TO:NU-SASH 1031 Pennsylvania Ave.,Linden,NJ.
^Please send me the FREE 6-page full-color brochure,
••ample price*, and other complete detail* on Nu-Sash.

I
_•
INAME „
J PHONE _
• STREET
•eiTY -. _ . "
| STATE

07306

ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOW*

• • •



COMMUNITY" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

- MISS LINDA GAUL ,
Today--7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.
Saturday—9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9 a.m., departmental teachers'

meeting. 10 a.tn., morning worship. Church
" School: Grades l-8v kindergarten, nursery.
' cradle roll, 7 p.m., fellowships.

hWednesday~4 p.m., confirmation class. 8
* p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

\ EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
, Today—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
Jack Havlland, director.

, Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

_ classes for all ages. II a.m., morning worship
sferVice. Pastor Schmidt will continue Ms mes-
sages, on'the Book of Acts. 11 a.m. Junior

OUR LADY OFLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE '
REV. GERALD J, McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERALD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon. . ' ' . *
Saturday evening Mass—7 p.m,
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, a and 11:30 a.m.
i Miraculous Medal Novcna and Mass: Monday
; at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p.m. j -

Baptlsms on Sunday at 2p.m, by appointment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30.

Church for children. 5:45 p.m., youth groups
with James. Westervelt. 5:45 p.m., teacher
training class taught by Richard Dugan. 7 p.m.,
evening Gospel service. Pastor Schmidt will,
continue his messages on contemporary topics.
There will be congregational singing and spe-
cial musical numbers. ^Jurgery care an both
services.

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girls, Explor-
er Group.

ESPEDRILLES

Ole
in shiny leather
white, black,

and navy.
Crepe soles
rope side.
12.00

Drama in Footwear

237 MillburrvAvenue
Millburn, New Jenoy

1 South Middleneck Rood
Great Neck, Long Island

Open Thurs. till 9

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolles,M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

HIDDEN "CLOCKS"
Scientific evidence, from

bio-medical research, shows
that man Is constructed not
only of matter, but that he
is also a creature of time—
dependent upon unseen bio-
logical clocks, organized down
to his cells according to tem-
poral mechanisms, and bound

_.to subtle, fluctuating .rhythms
In health and in disease.

This -is -the theme - that-
emerges from a major new
research report, "Biological
Rhythms in Psychiatry and
Medicine," issued by the Na-
tional Institute of Mental
Health.

The Institute has pioneered
a wide spectrum of biological
rhythms* research, in its-own
laboratories and through grant
support. These range from the
testing of new drugs and pro-
cedures to clinical and public
health programs. This re-
search Isexploringprevlously
untouched as well as old areas
of the once neglected but now
burgeoning field of biological
rhytihflRs and their relevatice to
man's health.

From the moment of_con-_
ception until death, rhythm
is as much a part of our struc-
ture as our bones and flesh.

Most of us are dimly aware
that we fluctuate in energy,
mood, well being, and per-
formance each day, and that
there arc longer, more subtle
behavioral alterations each
week, each month, season, and
year.

Through studies of .biologi-
cal rhythms; many aspects of
human variability—in symp-

• toms of illness, in response"
to medical treatment,- In
learning and job performance
-<ire being illuminated.

As a result^ timing prom-
ises to become an Important
factor' In preventive . health
programs and medicine. For
example, since the effects of
drugs depend In part upon the
time of administration, tim-
ing may be used as a criti-
cal aspect of treatment. "X-
ray treatments, surgery, and
even psychotherapy may be
influenced in their outcome by
timing.

"Biological Rhythms in
Psychiatry and Medicine" is
available from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office,

.Washington, D.C. 20402.

.

DORE ANN'S
tt BOQRUSG w SALE!

We're Jumping The Gun! 3-DAY
GIVE-AWAY-FANTASTIC SAVINGS-
^ IEP4X' lOM ORROW. SA TURD A Y

'•AH Kinds'!

DRESSES
VALUES TO *6000

LINGERIE ; y2 PRICE !

HIP HOSE
On*

ORIGINALLY $1.75.

AMI

75 pr.'

VALUES
TO

$55.00
*1O

• »20

PANTY HOSE
Plain or Seomlo«i Mo«h All Slj««, All Colors

ORIGINALLY $2.25 pr.

&

TOPS

VALUES £<
TO *

J10.00 '

ALL SPORTSWEAR 4 0 %

DORE ANN DRESS
SHOP

263 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-5191 • FREE PARKING IN REAR

Cash & Cgrry * All $al*i Final • No Alteration! on SoU MsfetiondU*

Jeanne ^
Wilson Velazquez
are wed in Newark

= I - - : . ! 1

Women's Committee to present

reception Jan. 31logueopera.wyww/
The Mountainside Wotntn's Committee of the

Opera Theatre of New Jersey wttrcontinue its
season with an̂  "operalogue1' of Bizet's "Car-
-menu-at-the Paper Mill Playhouse, MUltfcirn,
on Sunday, Jan. 31, at 3 p.m. Alfredo Silipijmi,
artlstie director and conductor of the Opera
Theatre will present the, operalogue, after
which there will be a •reception In the lobby,

Silipigni will present an in depth study sof
the opera. Its libretto and the composer's
purposes, and ^iU lUusarate passages on the
piano. Arias from 'ICarmen" will be sung.by
Mrs. Reglna Matyaefc -of the Opera Theatir« and

MRS. WILSON VELAZQUEZ
Jearifte~Elaine PalmTeri, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Palmicri o£ Springfield, was mar-
ried Nov»_21, 1970, to Wilson Velazquez, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Velazquez of Newark.

Msgr. Richard McGuiness performed the
ceremony at St. Francis Xavler church, New-
ark. A reception followed at the Club Diana,
Union.

Mrs. Audrey Falocco served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Alice
Rupp, the bride's cousin, and Charlotte Sey-
mour. •

Juan Velazquez served as best.man for his
brother. Ushers were Thomas Stokes and'
Michael Rotino.

Mrs. Velazquez is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield and
the Gardner Business College, Silver Springs,
Md. she Is a medical trwiscnberjorthe
cal Group of Summit. _

Her husband is a graduate^>f Barf inger I ligh
School, Newark, and the Lear Siegler Institute,
Sliver Springs. He is a computer operator for
the Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.

The couple Is residing in Springfield.

Mrs. Antonia Kitsopeulai of the Metropolitan
Opera.

The operalogue will precede by a week the
performance of "Carmen" by the Opera Thea-
•ffe at Symphony HaU in Newark on Feb. 7 at
6 p.m., starring Mignon DunnoftheMetropoli-
tarf Opera In the role of Carmen; Harry They-
ard, tenor of the New York City Center, ai
Don Jose, and Seymour Sehwammajv also of
New York City Opera, as Escamlllo, Linda
Heimall will sing the role of Micaela,

Others in the can include Anne FriB and
Rogina Matysek of the Opera Theatre, Joquain
Romerguera of the New York Clty.Center and
James Hooper, a •Westfield resident who was
recently seen in the role of the father in the
Christmas performance of "Hansel and Gr«-

, el" performed by the Opera Theaore,
"" On'Feb, 3 at noon at Symphony Hall, a stu-

dent performance of "Carmen" will be attended
by over 3,000 school children from all over Che
state at the special price to students of $1.80.

.. Persons interested in attending the ppera-
logue at the Paper Mill Playhouse or wishing i«9Brani • is _ - Do-_ your O w n -rhini". Th«
further Information mayfiallsheOpera Theatre American home department wiU meet on
office at Symphony Hall in Newark, 624-7736, Feb« } M l z : a o P-m- « the home of Mrs,
or Mrs. William A, Cromarty, ehairman of the ' ! o s i p h Huber, 111 Parkway. Mrs. George
Women's Committee, at 233-5979"~ B o c h wl11 demonstrate-the making of bread
_^=_^=__ flowers* • -

-Thursday, January 21, 1971-.

found
artistic study group
offering 8 lessons
- A luncheon was held by the exec'utlva board
of the Mountainside Woman's Club last week at',
the home of Mrs, Malcolm Graham. At the
regular monthly luncheon, meeHng-of the club
yesterday at the Mountainside Inn, Dr. White"
Stevens of Rulers Univerjity ipoke about
pollutton. Mrs. George Rameey was chairman
for the day,

A total of $60 was collected at the December
meeting and sent to the Mountainside welfare
chairman to help make Christmas more en-
joyable for a Mountainside resident and $50
was sent to the chairman of the Mountain-
side Home and Family Counseling Service,

The garden department met Thursday.at
the home of Mrs. C. Gordon Green,

A new art group Is being formed to oHer
a series of, eight lessons, ft will meet at the
home of Mrs. Alfred Stlefel, 415 Ackerman
ave., temorj-ow at 9 a.m. On Jan. 28, th«
literature dapartment will meet at tile home
of Mrs. H.W. Cinn, 1178 Foothill way. The
nmffram U ! T V i t Vnup HUIH TfeiHB11 T^hfi

NEIGHBORS
Uigd items,
you h'd\

WANT

Tel'" '•
YOUR
what

, Clsiiifiad, Coll 686-7700.

DEN1SE D1LEO

Miss DiLeo to wed
Peter F. Colelia~~

te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DiLeo of Summit road,
TMountainside, have announced the engagement
of their daughter Denlse to Peter F. Coletta,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coletta of New
Providence.

Mi ES~Dlfc£O~~iT3~~a" senior at Arftur L, John-
son Regional High School, Clark and is
employed by International Coiffures, Scotch
Plains. Her fiance is a graduate of New
Providence High School and is employtd by
T.P. Auto, Berkeley Heights.

PAY FOR PRINCIPALS
Of the $560.775 increase in

account in the 1971-72 budget of the Union
County Regional High School Dlstrictjf 507^82-
has been budgeted for salaries, including those
of the, principals, assistant priijplpals, super-,
visors, teachers, guidance and psychological
personnel and the secretarial staff serving
these personnel, , — > —•

Know what.,;?'
Some night real soon —
you should take your,.
"best gir l" to Mayfafr
Farms for an elegant
and delicious dinner In
our beautiful, new room

That's what you should
do some night very soon!
How about tonight? ,

. Open tofhe public
Reiorvatrons suggested1

731-4800

West Orange, N, j .

Professional services in:
• College Advisement [
n Educational Guidance

] Vocational Guidance
• Career Planning

For: .Hjflh School Students • College Studerrts
• Adults seeking new career directions

for tali information, call or write:

CAREER
CONSULTANTS, inc.
(201)373-0800
964 Sanford Avenue

p. N J . 07111

2087 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLiWOOD, NEW JBRIiY 76J.1S26

WALLPAPER & FABRICS
Art Our Thing!

THE PAPER DOLL* ARE CUT OUT FOR YOUl

Hour* TUBS. Throffgh Ffl.
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

f SUNDAY'S ^

THE SECOND CHANCE u
Despite the science fiction

talcs we may see at the movies—
' or on tlie television screen,

no one has "ever stopped the
march of rime or programmed
a bodily visit back to the days
of yesteryear. Time, as the
saying g(jes,~Hiarches on.

Tomorrow can never be ex-
actly the same as yesterday,
or today. Tomorrow Is an-
other point in time, yet, the
pattern of our individual lives'
is such that we are frequent-
ly presented with familiar op-
portunities. We do, indeed,
often get that "second
chance."

The "second chance" is Im-
portant because each of us
lias capacity to learn. We have
the .power to ' recall, or
memory. We may use it to
meefnew-challenges- with an
awareness of past victories
and losses—and—past tres-
passes. Often, the second
chance is really an opportun-
ity to achieve In an area where
once we failed.

Believe that in life there is
a-second time around and you
will find many opportunities to
live the better life.

Tea drinkers
Tea is a popular beverage.

In this country, an estimated
12 billion glasses of icedtea
are consumed each year.

FABRIC BAG

OFF! !
ON ALL WOOLENS

Reg. $695 yd. - $4 i9yd.

I - $3ooyd.

100 Polyester
Lutzon Crepe

Machine Washable
Reg. $499 y j . $399

yd.

Wool and Polyester
Double Knits 60 in. Wide

_ $3 9 9

, Dad/can I have a b^ll, adoggy, a baseball- -

braces, an allowance, summer camp, my
own telephone, a college education, a
car, a nice big wedding present, a loan to
start niy own business?

• a year
Golden Passbook

Accounts

440 Springfield Ave.
Summit, MJ.

273-2624
Opon Mon. thru Sot.

9i30 A.M. to 5i30P.M.

-ThiiM.'tll 9*30 P.M.

Compounded Daily
Minimum $1,0p0

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GJA.RWOOD"- P1_AINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

- MEMBER FCDCRAU DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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A variety of cookwdre has non=$tjck e©atings
A variety of coekware Is

. available on the market today,
saya Elaine May, County Home
economist. In copSing a,uten-
sil, bne option the homemakeF
may have quef tioni about is
a nen-idek coating,

Non-sack Boatings eiferthe
advantage of trtventinf food
from sticking to the interior,
of a utensil. Tfcls supposedly
makei both cooking and clean- •

ling easier, , .'.. , .
While non-stick coating can '

be advantageous, it also has.
ite drawbacks. Non-stick
qoattngs can' be easily
scralehtd,. liven the newer
coating^, which claim that they
can take , the ^use of metal

. ierks and spoons, are not

Mirtestronl
-4|hat meal
in one dish

By'MARY E,'WEAVER,.
Comity Home Economist
Most soups aregrandfamily

dishes und, like stew, they
Keep and "mellow" well for
serving the next .day.

Because it contains meat,
.vegetables, beans and pasta,
minestrone soup Is truly a
very nourishing mealinadish.
If your family _ likes more

. variety, serve die-soup with a
crisp green-salad or sand-
wiches. This soup is deli-
cious with chunks of fresh
Italian or hot garlic bread.

Keep In mind when you are
having a Tbuffet suppei\ on a
chjlly night, minestrone is

_ _ideal; party, face. If you_arc
serving'.'ft.- large group, the,
recipe-mSy be doubled. —

completely free from concern
over scratching. \

As a non-stiek coating bo-
comes scratched, the rion-
stiek properties diminish. To
us« a •utensil for .years with-
out scrateMna it would be an
impossible task, "

High heat, will slowly de-
irsde non-itlek finishes, A
temperature range, of low (300
dagreea F.) to medium heat
(4S0 degrees F) i i recom-
m«ndtd..

Overhoa'tirig may burn on
grease and eausQ unsightly
itilnlng. Grease ' building
also •may impair the non-'
Btlck qualities^ .,

Sev&ral manufacturefi are
offering to recoat utenslli lor
a small charge. One company
has offered a "tradd-lri" of
SO percent ondamag

Such offura should bo consid-
ered when making .a purchase.

. If you eeniider the type of
'' cooking normally done, the

non-stick coating may seem
unnecessary, Many foods
do not ordinarily present a
sticking .problem. Cleaning
preblemi for any' utensil can
be alleviated by soaking lr

•i , seen as toed is removed.
Rather than purchaie an en-

tire set of cookware with a
non-stick coating, consider
only one or two saucepans or
parhapi a akiUet. These could
be used for feod§ which pre-
•int .ipeclal tacking prob-
leme such' «r puddings and
joine.tried food.

Meeting slated Monday
;by Charity League unit

TTie iryna Fritdman ajarlty Letgue wlU
meet Monday at-rtoon in tiie.rauditorium of
Temple B'nal Iirael of Irvtngten, wlfli Mri,

.January 2 i , 187i-j,V
Solly Cohen presiding, . ;

Plans will b* formulated for an annual
donor luncheon to be held In M»y. A dtiMrt
lunchewi wiU>|oUci«r and Mih Jqnf ind gunei
will be played wftHprtiiisward'id,

•MOViNOf Pint a ..puiobl.. Msyti. In.ih* W«M,
M S.tilan, ' ' ••. j .

A sewing
machine
needs care
A sewing machine is a vital

piece of equipment for many
households; Says Carolyn P.
Yuknus, Seplor County Home
Economist. It Is one that
should be as accessible'as a
vacuum cleaner or a mixer.

Yet, too often furniture lias
to be rearranged to make the
maclilne operotable. Ot a din-
ing room table, kitchen table
or card table has to bejnadu
available. . .

Then extra lighting has to be
set up and arranged so that i\
is possible to sec whattyou are
doing.

After nil this you are ready
to sew_ a seam or do some
mending.

Too often even moreiimeis
wasted and frustraERitVmounis
because the maclilne will not
sewiproperly. This is often due
to neglect and improper care
on your part rather than the
malfunction of the machine
itself.

with any .piece of "equips
The soup may be made'the * ment, a \ certain amount of

, day before. JusurcmovcJ:fconi_--.CleaJiillg_ai«Lailingjls_Taianoc.
heat before adding zucdhini, proper•faneUon.

One of tlie best, aids to lielp_
maiiliine owner know how to

- peas- and—vermicelli-̂ and -tie-
frigerate it. Then complete
the soup as. directed iQ the
following recipe just before
serving.

MINESTRONfi
1 X/2 pounds shln_beef with1

bone
1 quart water

1/2 cup dried ..red kidney
beans -

1 - tablespoon salt
2 • bay leaves-*

1/2 teaspoon Tabasco
1 medium onion; sliced

1/2 cup chopped celery
1/4 cup chopped parsley,

1 * cup shredded cabbage
3 carrots, p~a rje pT

sliced
"' 1 can (1 popndytomoatbes

1 large zucchini, sliced
1, package (10 ounces)

frozen peas
1/2 cup uncooked vermi-

celli'
v Grated- Parmesan

Cheese ' „
Combine beef, water, beans,

salt; and bay leaves in" a deep
kettle.1 Bring to boilr skim.

• Cover: simmer two hours,
gkim off any fat. AddTabasco.

- on^on, parsley, celery, cab-
bage, carrots and tomatoes.
Simmer-25 minutes longer-or

* until vegetables are terider.
Add zucchini, peas and ver-
micelli;, simmer 15 jninutes
longer. Garnish with grated
Parmesan cheese.

Yield: Six to eightseryings.

Business Ethics
to be discussed

^J -Lebart, -public
affairs planning advisor, for
the Standard Gil Company of *
New Jersey, will speak at'
the- Ethical -Society of Es-
sex County, Sunday, l i a.m.

. His topic will'be; "Ethics of ~
Business."
• LeBart will- review the ac-
tivities of pne large corpor-
ation directed toward meet-
ing what it'sees as its social
responsibilities.

The public is invited to at-
tend the meeting.

Social planned
The members of Court Pa-

tricia No. 1254, Catholic
Daughters of America, of
Maplewood, will get together
for an "after the holidays"
social Jan. 29 at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Netschert,
Boyden parkway, Maplewood,

LOOK
AHEAD!

- HELP SAVE THE LOT: OF A •'*
FRIEf{D OR HEIGHBOR..KOWT
Schedule a prog'r^tti for your _•
c i v i c c lub , soc i a l group or
religious otsanlxatlou that

of fine f
- - : V ? . . N ' - : - V ' F - \ < : r "

rniture

a
assure dependable operation
of a sewing machine Is the
direction book that is vital for
good machine' operation. Too
often this direction _book is
never referred to or else it
is lost er missing.

If this is the situation, you
should make an effort to obtain
another copy of' the direction

- book. If one is not available
from i ~ dealer who handles
the same machine, then a
request must be made to the
manufacturer.

In writing to' the manufac-
—turer, givc-the-name-of-the

machine, the model number
and the approximate age.

If the manufacturer is still
in business, the complete
name and address can be ob-
tained at the library by con-
suiting the "Poor's .Reg-
ister."
_ If a sewing machine is kept
in top running order^ you. will
get more done in less time.

Questions ' on cleaning arid
oiling a sewing machine can-
be ahswferod if you call meat

-233-9366r

SEW WHAT?
THIS WEBK'S PATTERNS

BY AUDCRV LANE

Slick Jump Suit

i Cancer Society will

tailored to / I t tho DO*J«
ot your OTeanltatloam fo r
addi t iona l lrifomwtlcm
eoptaot the

• * ANERJCM CASCER SOCIETY
I UDIOD County duyiter-

512 Weatatnater Arena*
KLl^tiM)tb, Hew Jeney
M. 4-7373

1131
CROCHITEO CAP

Make this twice; once with
high neck and long sleeve;
again with the cool open neck.
No. 3317 comes in sizes 10
to 18. Size 12 (bust 34)with
phort sleeves takes 3-5/8
yards of 44-inch fabric.

This cap leads a double
life-4or cold or cool weather.

It can be crocheted quickly
following-No. 1131.

For needlework book send
-50-cenrs.
pattern and embroidery and n
coupon for free- pattern of
your choice.

Send 50 cents for each dress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattern (add 15
cents for each dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing; and hand-
ling) to AUDREY LANE BUR-

-EAU, Morris-Plains, N.J.-j—
L07950.

Now-10% to 3O% savings

on beautiful furniture in
- * modern, or .traditional styles.

draperies and slipcovers made-to-order

from a special selection of fabrics

broadtoom l

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

•*• — ' - f...^—, ^ —

GIVE TO THE '

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

_ urea rugs-

bedspread and curtain ensembles

mattress and box spring sets

i *

:Mpntdoir--»—Newark— • Westfield

Wettfteld open 3 nights—Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-.30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. • , Montcliair, Newark open 2 nights—Wed., Fri., 9-.30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. • Other days 9:30 to 5:30

I •' - i
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Valerie Hdndler, ,
formerly of Union}
is wed in Summit

, Wrii Valerie, M, Handler of lummit, former-
ly of Foxwood road. Union, daugljtor of Mrs.
Norman Ohipmia ol Port Lee, was married ,
Sunday to Rogers, Gale, ion of Mr, and Mr§t
Irvlni Oale of Ilberon. ,

•. Rabbi Morrison Bial officiated at(the cere-
mony at tile home of the bride, where a buffet
luncheon followed.

Mrs, Raymond A, Yerfeh of Union served
. 'SB 'tjto bride'i attendant, and Richard Gale
, served as best map for his brother, ' ! '

.•_ Mrs, Gale, who is director of the Kent
Place Nursery School in Summit, was gradu-
ated from Finch' College, in New York and
received a Inaiter's degree from Tufts Unl-,
(varsity. She has been an instructor in education
at Wheatqn College, Norton, Mass,

Her hutband, who was graduated from me
University of MlsBOurl ami completed graduate
studies therein the.HHBofmanaglng.cggflult-.
lng, served at* i lieutenant and fiild artilHry
lnittuctor during the Korean conflict. He is
In business In flie Newark area, ,, -

Oncology Department director Monte^mrlo night

of B§$t\] Israel |o speak at dinqef
_ _ Jy

•Dr. Fredertck . 1 , Co|ifn, ^inrftelj i f tfii
iOriCBloiy departmeBt'.a^the Bath Israel KediV '„

cal Center, will smsS. te.memfaeri and pSais*:'.
frf-tha Flo bWh CjjIjfJer Relief,'at the group V

tmnnuttl donor dinn^i,"'Monoay evening at the .
,'CUnton Minor • Caterers, Union,.,Or., Cohert"
is'assistant dlfiector of the Plq OMn TumrJr
Clinic at the Center, • , , . •

Mrs, 'AfroH' Friedman, second vice presi-
dent,' is chairman of the squvenlr journal
and heRMBSistants are Mrs, Sidney Hlrsehel,

1 journal secretary? Mrs. Sydney Weils, Mrs,
Oolden Boskj' Mrs. Samuel E. Ooldstiiri and
Mri, Bernard Walsh of Springfield, reserva-
tions: Mrs,* Irving Levy, hoipltallrypand Mrs.
Sophie Heeht, decorations; '•• .;.;.... ;>I.,.A,J,,

The Young WotiMn's Group is headed by
Judy preediri^Br journal chairman, who Is
assisted by Mrs, Allan GreenwaJld and Mrs.
l^igene BaumL Mrs. Seymour Corsover of

vtectari»n group, providing care to the lndi-
;, Vldual cancisr padent regardless of race,

color or cried. Cancer detection tests, which*
cover the Pap Smear, are.provided end the

•%rpup sponsors the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic
* at" "the Beth lerael Medical Center, The or-

ganization is on Its 39th year, App'roxlmately.
$22,000 was expended this year for individual
patient care, it was announced,' (,+:i\
' Mrs, Abe Lerner, program*1'dwirman, will
Introduce Laura Manning, Contemporary musi-
cal come^r star, for Monday entertainment.
Mrs, Sidney Hlrsehel, of Union, president,
will preside.' ,

set for Marylawn
The Alumnae and Mother's Club of Maryiawn

of the Oranges, Scotland road, South .Qrangii
will sponsor a Monte Carlo night Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The evening will.be highlighted by lames
with a Las Vegas setting, Refreihments will
be served and music for dancing will be pro-
vided by Al Hesse, Guests,are welcome,
. Honorary1 chalrladles are Sister Kadiieen
Timothy, principal and.MrB.R'aymondMuench,
president of the Mother's Club, Chairladles-
Aiumnae are Madelalne Conlon, Mrs, Joseph
Hayes, Mrs, Joseph Kelly and Mrs, Joseph
Sullivan, Committees members include Mrs.
Francis Meghan, Mrs, Thomas Colleton, Mrs.
Donald Straub, Miss Reglna Cilhooly, Mrs,

•John Matthews, Miss Eileen Sullivan, M

Louis Marano, Mri, Donild Planer, Mrs,
Frank Meohan, Mri, Edward Donaloikl, Mrs,
William Monahnn, Mrs, Donild Straub, Mr§,
Thomas' Coiione, Mrs, William Smith and
Mrs, Charlei'Daubal, -

— I •-. '

Boy and girl twins born

Jan, 8 to former Unionite
Twins, Douglas Michael •PrQudman and

jennifor Lynn Proudman, were born Jan. 8,
1971, in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs, Ronald Proudman of Hillside, They
join a artier, Sara Ann, 16 months old.

Mrs, Proudman is. the former Marjorie
Oreonstoln, daughter of .Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Greensteiri of Union, Her husband Is tiie son
of Mr, Jack Proudman of London, England,

-Thuriday, January 21, iB7i-i,fi

Susannah I. Stewart
born to former Unionite
An elght^pourttl, 13-ouncedaughter,Susannah

Lorraine 'Qtewnrt, was born Doc. 29, 1970, la
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Janice Stcwort of Elizabeth. She Joins a Bister,
Shannon Leigh Stewart, 21 months old,

Mrs. Stewart>ls the former Bonnie Rao
Hondelmon, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Bernard
Hnndelman df 1962 Marianne way.

Charge l«r:- PUturei | + SWEATER
Th_ere Is a charge of $5 for 1

DRESSES $ - 1
SL^es 4-T4. ^ g V t o $8,00 ,

Ott m $300#

Mrs. Sftmuer'M, Rettig, social iervice ad-
ministrator, •• wl\i present an annuaJb^Bport .
on the dittribution.of the organlzatipn's'funds, •
She: will pr^seht a check for $15,01^10 Dr.
Cohen for the purchase of a^MagHascannf^', i
for the ,Elo OWn Tumor Clinic. This -™*1* '*-
ment measures the radioactivity in many i
gans of the body after the patient has been
given a diagnosae dose of radieisotope, \

Flo Okin1 Cancer Relief, with a member-
ehip, of 950 women,' is .a non-profit, non-

Nancy Ingersoll x

! pictures. Thira is no chaip |
I fortheamouneement)y<hftliBr | .
| with.or without aplMure, =
j Pirsons submittlfig wfdd in i i
1 or eniageiiiejij, pictures may j
1 enclose the $5 payment or •
i include a note asking that f
I they be hilled, " . . ' | •
illllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIMMMIIIIIIHIIllllMllin

ELAINE'S BARGAIN OUTLET .
CHILDRtN'SCLOTHINSATPANtASTiCDISCOgNTS \

1966 Springfield Avenue,

MapIewQocL
763.5813. HOURS-TUeS. TO SAT. 10-5 '

THE FLOOR SHOP
' \E$T, 1934

TileCarpets • Linoleum
QUAMTY

••AT A COMPBTiTIVE PRICE . . . TRY US"

•540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Neof Morrli kirn.)

OPIN MON,, THURS, to, 9

352-7400
, Pork In eyr lot gjjsgent is byildiny^

Fln« .Footwear for the Entire Fdailly and*
personalized fitting by . .

MANNY FltlEDMArt «, KEN REDVANLEY

JANUARY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE
Now Going On!
Save . • . Save . . . Save

--'Selfel from Wemen's
and'Children's Shoes

Irpm our Regular Stock I •

1030 Stoyvesanf Av
Open Mon.-Fri. Eve i .

J,

Mr. and Mrs, 'Waiion Ingarioll of Beachwood,
lonrierly of Union, have announcBdtheeng^iB.
ment of .their daughter, NaB^, to Fr
Baer, son of Mr. and Mri, Frank Baer
Brick Town, , "

The bride-elect, ,who wat,
Tofns River High School,^ ertit|Wye
First NaHonarBank of Tonn MvSrj

Het fiance, who was graduaMd frqm Brick
Township .High School, attends Ocean' County,

ga^aiifl it ainployBd'fcytiie'PlrBt*NaBgnal
Bank_pJLToms River, •

tha

MISS MICHELE SABATOS '

Engagement is told
of Michele Sabatos

Mri and Mrs. Andrew L. Sabatos o£ Union
have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Michele Eileen Sabatos, to Edward

-TVKoazowski jr.,"son of Mr̂  and Mrs; Edward
T. Koszowskl Sr. of Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from •
East Orange Catholic High School is employed
as a legal secretary for LIcb, Teich and
Berlin in East Orange.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Gov-
ernor Livingston.Regional HighSchool, Berke- •
ley Heights, will t>e graduated from Wagner
College, Statcn Island at the end of this month.

A May j

to Brarjdeis grpupt

James t5. Brochu
of

JEROME WEIDMAN
Jerome Weidman, author-playwright, will be

a featured speaker at the annual paid-up mem-
Jjership luncheon of the Essex-Union Counties
Chapter of the Brandeia University National
Women's Committee Friday, Jan. 29 at 12:30
p.m. at the Nortlvficld YM-YWHA, West Orange.

Weidinan's works Include "I Can Get It For
You Wholesale" and "The Enemy Camp." His
latest novel, published this'month, "Fourth
Strew East': A Novel of the Way It Was" will be
the subject of the "Meet theAuthoi "presenta-
tion.

A lunchedn will precede: Weidman's dis-
cussion. Free baby-sitting service will be
provided. A bag of books for the new books
for old sale "to be held in the spring will be
the admission fee. Hostesses for the luncheon
include Mrs. Marc Berson and Mrs. Rose
Schaffor of Springfield. *

Miss Sdhmjjlt sets
date in November

MISS MARGARET L. LETTE .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Letters of Ell^abetli

have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter^Miss Margaret \L, Letters, to John R.
Brochii, son of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Brochu
of 1470 Brookside dr.. Union.

The bride-elect is employed as an IBM
composer system operator for Air Reduction
of Union,

Her fiance attends Middlesex County Col-
lege, where he ds studying business adininis-
t ration.

I"!

Research unit plans
luncheon,Jashio#s_
Mrs. Harold Brief of 'Springfield and Mrs;

Philip Zwalsky of Union are the newly appoint-
ed chairmen bf RuthEstrihGoldbergMemorial
for Cancer Researdi's flrstinaugural luncheon
and fashion sliow scheduled Saturday~March
13 at 12:30 at the Wlnfield • Scott ,H,<itel in
"Elizabeth.

Fashions will be presented by Stan Som-
mer's of Union, and club members will serve
as models to show die latest from mini to maxl.

Ticket chairmen are Mrs. Robert Rudhick
(731-8022) and Mrs. Harold Shapiro (379-9383).
President of the group is Mrs, Mlltori Katchejr.

Soo is born to Catinos
An eight-pound, fiye-and-a-half-ouiico son,

Richard Joseph Catino, was born Jan. 12,
1971 In Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr, and Mrs. Richard Catino of
.945 Savin * pi.. Union. Mrs, Catino is the
former Dlann MacDonnld »f Union.

• SCENIC SITE
Coral Gables, Fla., maintains parkways

along 95 per cent of Us 225 miles of streets.
planted along the parkways are 65,000_tropical
trees. - - - - - -

- MISS UNDA SCHMlDfT
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of 1920 Oak-

wood pkwy., Union, have announced the engage-
ment 6£ their Awghter, Miss Linda Schmidt,
to Donald C. Hopkins, son of Mr; and Mrs, Sam
Hopkins ol Bradley Beach, and the late Mrs.
Dorothy Hopkins. The announcement was made
on Christmas Eve ar a family dinner at the
home of the prospective bride's parents.

The bride-elpct, who was graduated from
Union High iSchqol and Trehton State College,
is a first gradfei,. teacher ,vat Maple Avenue

' School, Newark.
Her fiance, who was graduated from Asbury

Park High School and Trenton State College,
is enrolled in a master's program'at Trenton
State College. He teaches English and drama
at Neptune High School,

A November wedding Is planned.

casliaxid ̂ lue Stamps at

CHOPS
QUART?fUD WOntS. LOIN, OLICID

eiMTIn AHD~INb EUT «HOP1~

Salad Shrimp
Chowder Clams i«n«

JUICE
GRAND UNION BRAND

* Tf tgt i -Fr ies »•»»»»'

100 STAMPS
W I T H C O U P O N B E L O W

gVALUABLt COUPON

^ ^ ^ ^ WITH THIS,COUPON AND PURCHASi
OF 17,50 OR MORi; .',-•-

(Except items regulated by law)
PON GOOD THRU SAT,, JANUARY l l

Cheese Pizza
Pot Pies ..»™««

POT

'i;'69

5
MORTONS • CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

Sweet Peas ™i~ <

Green Beans"^ST

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

9WEEIMILK OR BUTTERMILK

Cottage Cheese V ^ r

Cheese Bits ""»«"'

Amer. Cheese »>'",*«

WHITE
BREAD 3

FRESHBAKi • SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

Sweet Rolls -VX
English Muffins

Carolina Rice

LIPTON

LONG
GltlH

D I A L LABEL

Kraft Dinner K

Hydrox

Burry's Best

PORK
RIB PORTION BY THE PIECE

Center CMt Pork Chops
- — DAM i:nv fttirrm ir-iiT PHDV runi>i: : i n ant-PAN FRY Ct CUT PQR^ CHOPS *

Canned Ham nZl
Chuck Fillet '"."m"
Sliced Bacon "7°."'

4 ..<

» 99C

ib 6 9 C

Beef Fillet iS
Beef L iver ; ^«

- Sauerkraut^- . 39e
».59e.

SHENANDOAH *
U,S,D,A, GRADE W

IH-lb, size Ib.
U.5.D.A. GRACTE'A'-..

I SPLIT OR QUARTIHID
,LB, Me

l i b

loaves

Cornish Hens
Whole Fryers
Chicken Parts 55' 59
Borfeless Hams TAir «. $ 1 4 9 - SlicedrBacon K f f - ^59* '
Hot Dogs T ™ ^t59c Corned Beef "Sfif ib, 89^

BolognaFranks «"> / y c
m o • Ifc,

£2
SHOP GRAND UNION FOB THE FRtSHtST PHOtlUCI IN TOWN

SWEET FLORIDA ' • i A , •§• ̂ ek

Temple Oranges 10 59
ALL PURPOSE U.S No 1 SIZE 'A1 • , • " 4&f%

Potatoes 2U
FLORIDA p |

Juice Oranges 9;

with the* coupon Jnd
purthiu of 1 Ib cart

ALITGRINDS COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
Limit on* coupon Mr cuitDfn*

Coupon cood thru
- S i t . January 29

7C H V H MHO

TOttU VALUABLt COUÎ OHB * — — — — —

"~ | ROY'AL PUDDING

with thii c

WISTFtH PELIC1QUS
A C IEDORCOLDEM
*k^J lit a\ 1U nib

I
L mt OA« coupon P*r Clf1

Coupon cood thru
5*t , Jjinujiry 23

1O<N-Y R MRD

With this coupon and1

purchase of either 27 or.
or 46 DZ. can

.SUPER BRAVO_

FLOOR FINISH

with thti coupon jnd
rchite of \ Ib. pkg, regular

MAZOLA >

Coupon goqd thru
Sat, January 2i I

-Counompodthru.
S i t , January 23

etN.V A. MRD

211E STUMPS T a i e siiiiijips
I with this coopon tnd
I purchtw Hi S ptct pint" .

. [IIU ,
I IMUS I

with thi$ coupon and
nnrchar.ff otanv bottle
•> GRAND UNION

«• VITAMINS
mil one coupon per cu^lo^

I COUPON GOOD THRU \

SINK SET * | 7 9
PLUS FREE SPATULA

L (nit ant coupon 0er Custom

I COUPON GOOD THRU
_|_SAT., JANUARY 2J

10<-69c

.b 25 C

Appl
Egg Plant T&

Prune Juice

Mushrooms

Strawberries i»™ V OQC

Hi-C Drinks
Campbell's Soup

'bll

l q t .
14 02

can

Chicken - n • • M <
Noodle 'V,,,011^

Tomato-Juice—«>« 69C

Applesauce
Formula 44

29C Bounty Towels *."' 3,'iH,.$ 10 0

Soft Weve "SS^r 3 ?,:

~HEINZ
KETCHUP

AMIRICA'S FAVORITE

REDEEM"YOUlT UTS7lXA7 FOOD STAMPS AT GRAND UNION

CREAM
6.75-01,

tube

COLGATE - FAMILY SIZI - DEAL LABEL

M1CES EFFECTIVE TH6U SAT.. MN. 13RD. WI RESERVE THF RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - 5 Polnt i Shopping Center at Chestnut St. - Open lot* T h u f i . - F t i . & Sat, ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD — Genoral Gr*«n Shopping Center, Mortfa & Mountain Avo*,-Op«n Monday thru Thursday\ 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.{ Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p-fn

V i i t r y o u r Triplo-5 Redempfioh Center. Mod I ton Shopping CentBr* Main 5. Dwyer, Madison,
Open Thur*. t ' t i l 9 p.m. Al l Redemption'Cantors d a t * d Monday*,



Veterans: No more the conquering hero
Ex-servicemen at UC recount their difficulties

"When johnny comes marching home," the
neighbors aolfiom turn out "to give him a
hearty welcome,," anymore—a few cloie Iriendr"
may show up'to say hello, that is; the ones
Who haven't forgotten jptmny'i been gone the
lust couple of years . ' •- • ,.

Yes, tfio overall picture painted by Union"
College veterans, now-turned studenti, is

s -• *

«pretty bleak for, an ox-servlceman this year,
particularly if he's from Vietnam. For the
first ttma Hi im life, a" white youth may
be subjected to real prejudice, his belief» may

• be-ridiculed, his thoughts about military life
openly questioned, tuid probably mostunfor- •
tuhoto, he, the individual, may be labeled a
certain type of character regartles^ of his

Shutter bugs urged to submit
nature slides to center's salon
The Union County ParkCommiiilon'sTrali-

I side Nature and ScienceCente^iiiw*ekurged
-^.Jmtute jH4« photographies tcrSubmtt entries

now for the "Salon of Nature Slides" to be
presented Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. - .
" '"Die public is requested to submit their,
favorite slides, concerning naturo — birds, ,
animali, plants, minerals, as well as general '

I
scenic vistas - - before Sunday, Feb. 7"Ponald

-,---W. Mayw, directotof-Trailiida^iaid,
Three areai will b» included in the salon:

(1) flie Watchung Reservation including the
\Trallslde area, (2) any park in the Union County

Farts • System, ontf (3) general nature photo,
graphs from anywhere in the world. Only
amateur photographers will be permitted to
submit »Udes for ghoying.

Mayer stated ttiat he is anxious to promote
nature photography In the area and would en-
courage everyone, young and old, to submit^
their favorite nature "scene to be displayedat
Am salon. The slides may be submittaa in
person or by mail. It would bo appreciated
If those who ape submitting slides would en-'
close a self-addreised envelope for the re-
turn of the slides. Each participant will be
limited to ten sUdes.
" Ctrttiicates of merit will be awarei«a ts~
first, second, and third place in each eate-

. gory. " ,- --.. .':
For further information, contact Mayer at

the Trallside Nature and Sciences Center,
Coles Avenue arid New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Ifeiplcr's
Dos and Don ts

Art contest
is offered by
flower show

The New je r sey Flower &
, Garden Show is again offering
high school students, grades
9 ttirough 12, tiiroughout she

jSSite-tiie opportunity topartic-

aj award|,
T h h

"with-eaah-prlZBS"

Don't settle for less than
a specialist if your child needs
Orthopedic shoes, pnee your doctor

"writes a corrective"prescription, It's
essential that that prBscription
be fiilfid with 100% accuracy.
We've built the finest reputation
In orthopedic fitting by being
attentive to every single child's
very special, very individual needs.
The fact that we carry,
more fashion, selection and sizes

- than anyone eistTrjusi
one of those lovely surprises
that make Kempler's a very

h 50
p

-special place to shop
p y

ce to shop- 11,50.15,50,

STRIDE
RITE

Morristown National, Guard ,
Armory from/ March 19
through 25. It is co-sponsored
by the Start Deparon«nt of
Agriculture, me Rutgers Uni- •
varsity College of Agriculture
and the four nursery andfloral
group riiroughout the . state.

This is the second year that
the poster competition is being
hiid on a statewide basis, and
more than 300 entries j i rem-
peettd, accordini to Towns-, $
end Seudder,' chairman of the"
competition, '; :

"Every Ugh school in, the
1 state-ils_being^lnyited_to_p_ar-

ttclpate,".he said, "and many
of them are making our con-
test an offlelal class project,"'

The N«w Jersey Associa^
flan of— Nurserymen, which
sponsors ths contest as adivl-
«lon of the Flower & Garden
Show, is offering* prizes of
$100, $50 and $25 U, & Sav-

Bonds for the top wtt-
ners. in addition, it also will
provide prtees on alocallevei'
where 20 or more students _
arrange to have -tirolr own

print- -ra—fhp—
statewide .competition. .

A set of guidelines has been"
prepared for contest entrants,
who must BUbrnietheirDQsters
by March 8. These have been
sent to art departmentsof the
state high schools. Individual
students wishing to participate
may uLwte-eonteBt guidelines

Kempler Shoes
1055 Springfield Avinuf, Itvington, N.J. 9B6 SfuyytsiWt

.Avenue, Union, N,U,S7OSo.4IviniStorvAvtnue, Liviripton,
N.j, Unieird, Master charge, Kernpler charge teGOuntj,

• by contactiBg'Scudderdirect-
-ly.- '

All entrias must be on pos-
terboard, measuring .22 in-
ches by 28 inches, and must
contain,tht.name of me show,
the dates and the site. Entties
should illustrate some aspect
of horticulture —-. such as
trees, shrubsr flowecs, turf.or
garden scenes.

__ Posteri will be judged on the
basis of impact, originality,

, design arid craftsmanship.

attitudes about the armed services or wheth§r
he wanted., to serve in the military or not,

"Oh, sure , 'our familiei welcome us home
and so do our girls . Our fathers .usually act
really proud. and a lot of the old t imers say
what a good' job we did for Uncle Sam, but
that 's it . No one else cares ' what we've been
.through and many even demean what we've
done , 1 said ene Vietnam vet cynically.

This particular attimde, which Union Col-
lege ve terani : agree is a-common-one, is
partially responsible for the jnonymiqr-of
Viamam servicemen, Bruce Bau«r of 607

.Sheridan ave,, Roselle, on Army veteran who
served a year In Viemam, summed i t -up.
"We just don't talk about pur experiences
and don't offer opinions freely, We're, not
ashamed of the fact; i t ' s just someming
we'd rather not discuss because of a stigma

-people have- Attached-6t.it." W Ĵ :._:_ -_
.... - • * •

CAMPUS LIFE is an area of life which,
depending on me individual and particular col-
lege, could b»hlghlyhpstlleanduncomfortable.
The obvious unpopularity of thy war among
many studenti along with a generaTdisUke of

-^the^militBrjr'handicaps--the-v6t«ran-right-_o|-
the beginning. Gradually, however, vets* e r -
ganizaUons are springing up and p o s t i n g the
morale and neheol spirit of Its campus mem-
bars , „ , _

Alpha Sigma Mu, a Union College fraternity
wi th"b ro the r " units at many New Jersey col-
leges, i s one such-group, Members readily

._ admits the J r a t J s UJeir one unifying force"
which allows them individuality arid a sense'
al pride. The frat (pensors candidates for
student elections, and its msmbars JOpenly-.
support or disagree on campus issues in
government and student editorials.

Nationally, only one of 17 college students '
Is an ex-serviceman, and taking advantage of
the Gl-Bill, However, at Union College, one
out of seven itudents is a veteran of tile

.a rmed forces. George P,Lyne», director of ed-
1 missions « Uni6n"Colle|e and adviier to Alpha •
Sigma Mu, _eredits this partuclar gituation to

;h>s wmingijiis to admit veterans because of
past recordsTwhich j i a v e t o d i c a y oMeritu-_."•

"~dents Sfi" more mawre ana HvBlvia''mBilf!™^s

snidies, -
"I believe these young men should be pyen

a second chance, Many were in college before -•
the service but their attittides were just too,
reckless. Now, they -Just want to get through
school and -enter whatever, field i n t e r ens
them," the admissions'offlcer explained,

• * * • ' . •

COLLEGIATE VETERANS are otten thougrt
to be more conservative than the recent high
school graduate in such matters as education
and politics. At Union College, the vets' seam .
•to take the hard line in student government,
in publications, and in general conversation.

When asked-why.ASM brothers rejected the,
conservative tige. Bauer said many veterans .
are just as liberal or conservative as other
students—the service has nothing to do vrtfli

-iti—He-blamed—me-4al*eT-assumpao'n_oiwthe_
fact iliat on most "campuses, the radical left
is very active and thus, a counter-reacHon-
«ry group forms and wins jtudent support,
, "What it bolls down to is mat there is no
middle ground for ,iis or anyone else to stand
on'," Bauer concluded,

Student revpluttonaries areanomer poup
which ig thought to antagonize veterans, RJeh-

, ard Rand of 1105 Drake ave,, RoaeUe, an ex-
;?iemam Navy man, explained, "Onthls count,
we again are no .different from other students,
We don't like anyone forcing his ideas or
activities down our throats. I'm h«re to study
--they can do what they want as long as they

^o*rt1t::IHffinge-ba'-my;human^lghtSjl*—-—.-.-••-
Many ex-servicenien, paracularly on

campus; sport long locks «nd whiskerg, a
> isymboUc returh.to ilvilifln.iays, Barry Dunne

of 203 Caveil sf, Roselle, an Army veteran,
.,ot,Korea, said this is a aefinlte indication

of feb»llion against Uie service's standards
and rules, "We are just trying to shake fte
patented image everyone* has'of us, it has
nothing to do, with a change in our attitudas
or acflonK""™''"""^ """: ~ ^3=l i^ —»-—•

Union College
gets US. grant
on construction
Union College lias been awarded an interest

subsidy grant under Title III of the Higher
Educational Facilities Act. the first such award
In New Jersey, by the U. S. Department of
Health Education and Welfare to help finance
a IS million library-classroom betiding proj-
ect, it was announced this week by-Dr. Ken-
neth W. Iyersen, Union College president.

Dr. lversen said Union College hopes to
advertise for bids for the project within a
matter of weeks. u

The library will be built at the Cranford
Campus at the corner of Springfield avenue
and Princeton road, and the classroom build-
ing will- be constructed parallel to Princeton
road and will connect with, the Engineering
and Science Wing of the Nohiahegan Building.

Dr. Ivcrsen said, the interest subsidy, grant
will finance all interest above tliree percent
on a loan Union College will secure through
the New Jersey Educational Facilities Author-
ityj.Over the 30-year period of the. loan, the
interest subsidy grant will be worth more -
than $3 million.

The library-will - contain -52,000-sq.-f t. and
will be built on three levels. It will provide
seating for about 450 persons and space for
more than 100,000 volunies. The building also
will contain. a Union County .Room for die
collection of data about Union County, an art
gallery, a board meeting room and an audio
center.

The classroom building will contain 26,000
sq. ft.: on three.levels.-.It. will provide 18 _
classrooms, lecture halls, seminar rooms,
faculty offices, and an Audio Visual Aids
Center, Space olso is provided w move the ^
Computer Center now located in.the Science
Building to the lower level of the.new Class-
room Building.

The project also provides for .converting
the present library in the Nomahegan Build-
ing into a student lpunge and faculty offices
and for relocating the main, entrance and
roadway into the campus. ' •

Harmoma-lowers- —
Kome loafTinterest
Joseph Pt O'Hara, president of Harmonia

Savings Bank, Elizabeth, announced this week
that its depositors arc receiving a new low
mortgage interest rate of 7 1/2 percent-on-
conventional residential loan applications ap-
proved after Jan. H.

O'Hara said that the bank had taken this
action "in .order to continue- to provide the
best finaicial services ' to depositors at the
lowest possible cost. It. follows the bank's
recent interest rate reduction to; 5 1/2 per-
cent- on regular savings account passbook
loans ami six percent on collateral' lottns to
our depositors.

He added, that "while recent changes in'
fhe" p'rlme interest rate "has~benefited the
large commercial borrower, the Uartiionia
is now taking fhese steps to benefit our de-
positors, the backbone of our fanv'ly institu-
tion."

__ _ . . . . . -Thursday, January 2\. 1971-

UC lQ-week course to focus
on community organization
Idenddcatlon pf community problems,, tho

relationship between power and organisation,
and,the'effect of Great Society legislation on
impacted areas are among tiie .topics to 1»

, covered in • a 10-week course on community
Organization BponioreB by Union pollege'i

' Diviiion of Communi^Servlc'ei, it was an- •
Bounced (hii wtek by Pfof, Richard Salcoe,
dlrtctor, • ' " . ' . - . - ' • . , . : * ' •

The course will be off»red in two iecttoni,"
one meeting on tiie PlainfieUl campus of Union
College, the other at the'Elizabeth campus,
The Plainfi«ld course wiU be conducted Men-
dayi from 7 to 8s30 p.m., beginning Feb. 8'
•nd running through April 12, The Elizabetii

. course wiU meet on Wednesdays from 8 to
9:30 "p.m, from Feb. 10 to April 14. '., • ,

Instructor.-, for both courses will be John
Pinkard, - aisiBtant for community affaire to

__the president of jerse^C|ty_St«te College.
Plhkard~is a" graduate of Je^ifiy City Sta»
CoUege with a bachelor's degree In social

-'•cianee. He_ earned a .master's degree in

political science at the New School for SodiQ
Reioarch. New York Clry.

Pinkord has also taught adult courses In
political science, black politics, and pressure
groups. He has taught English at Parslppany
High School, and US and World I^lBtory and
Black History at Linden High School, where
he' wag qdvlsor to the Black Renaissance
Club.

The community organization course will be-
offered tuition free to all Interested members
of the community.' The focus of all discussions
will be problem centered, Indicating some
human dynamics Of living in Impacted areas,

Tha course in community organization, ac-
cording to Prof. Solcoe, represents another
step in Union College's efforts to utilize Its
educationar facilities m providing meaningful
services to all segments of the community.

Information on registration for; the course
may be obtained by calling thcDivlslon of
Community Services at Union College.

Smokers, keep^smoking
in new cesscition course

Smokers smoke as many
cigarettes as they like during
the first half of a new smok-
ing cessation course. This Is
one of the concepts respon-
sible for the high success rate
of the smokEnder program
which is being introduced to
smokers of the area next week.

Mrs. Nancy Poole, a gradu-
ate, of the program and-now
moderator, said, "This is an
intelligent approach to "kick-
ing the habit . . . and it works.
It worked for me and hundreds,
like me. It's working for many
hard»core smokers — many
who insist *tliey still enjoy
smoking buijare becoming un-
comfortable with the habit.

dayj Jan. as, afehe VMHA,
Green lane, Union, and the
Baird, Community Canter, 5
Mead st.. South Orangei Fri-
day, Jan, 29, at the Crest-
mont 'Sayings Bank, 1881
Springfield ave,, Maplewood,
All meetinjs start at 8 p.m.
' Furthet information maybe
obtained fromi smokeEnders,

-210 Prospect it,, Phillips-
burg, N,j,, 08S6S, phone 454-
4444,

SY S I M O N -
273-726S

MUSIC ''

&

ENTERTAINMENT

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find on'
Exterminate" In , ths ClanKlvd
Section

Irworks because it is based
on learning: learning to break

-the—habit—while smoking as
many as^you like. We also help
the smoker develop a hlĵ h dc-
gnee of desire to quit — with-
out any scare talk or pres-
sure".

Tree introductory meetings
will hi held Tuesday, Jan. 26,
in the Town Meeting Room,
Municipal Building, 425 E.
Broad St., Westfield: Thurs-

NEIGHBORS WANT-. YOUR
used items. Tell ' 'cm whor
you • hove. Run o low-cost
Classified. Coll 686-7700.

gas dryer.
That makes

the difference
for me!

DUNNE'FURTHER STATES there are no,spe-
dai problems encountered when servicemen
reenter civilian life. "Everyone makes a big
deal put of it, as if we were going through
some rehabilitation process of sorts. We don't,
I was a civilian when I entered the service,
while I was in it, and when 1 came out."

Evening course
registration ends
Union County Technical Schools will-accept

registrations through today for second semes-
ter evening classes.* Richard M. Kay, director -
of continuing education, said this week. Classes
begin next week,

Progrims available include appliance ser-
vicing, auto mechanics, auto body, beauty cul-
ture, commercial art, electricity, graphic arts ,
heating, ventilating anffitr condifloning, radio
and TV repair, machine tools, welding, main-
tenance mechanic, power engineering, supei^
visory training, and office practice.
_ Related courses art offered in math, phy-
sics, drafting and blueprint reading.

High school equivalency exam prep courses
in math and English, will be available. Those
not ready to take these'review type courses
may enroll in adult basic English.

Approved apprentice programs are available
for the following trades: Electrical, auto
mechanics, plumbing, welding and machine.

EXPERT
DOG GROOMING

ALL COATS,
SWEATERS

AND RAINWEAR
20 OFF

Mr. Jerry's
DOGGYTOWN

Grooming With a Gentle Touch

108 W. So. Orange Ave.

South Orange

Closed Mondays

" 762-3158

Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

by Appointment

t E l O O T WAITING
FOR FEBRUARY

OUR EHD-OF-SEASON SALE STARTS TO-DAY

These are the items:

PAINT SUITS
DRESSES
COATS
RAINWEAR
SLACKS
SWEATERS
SPORTSWEAR

Early Bird Specials •

SWEATERS W° 199
BOBES % PRICE

JR^ RAINCOATS
REG.
$35.

€RflSE DRESSEp

•*3--»5 RACKS

Church plans day school
for 4- and 5-year olds

^misi IWi
SAVINGS

A day school for four and
five-year-old children will be-
qpened by Evangel Church, 656
N. Croad st., 'Elizabeth, next
Monday- Weekday sessions
will continue until June 11.

The administrator'of the
"school will bb the Rev. Joseph
R. DePasquale, assistantpas-
tor of die church and dean of
students at Abraham Clark
High School, Roselle The Rev.
Mr. DePasquale explainedthat
three schedules have been ar-
ranged, and as-' many as 40
youngsters can be accommo-
dated.

Those who attend a full
session will be in the school
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at a cost
of $48 a month. A childplso
may be enrolled for the half-
day schedule which runs from '
9 a.m. to noon and costs: $38.
a month.

A 7 a.m. to 5 p.m". "shift"
has been arranged for children
of working mothers. The cost
is $60 a month.

Transportation, also, will
be offered, if necessary, at
an -additional—cost—of- $5 &

week. Youngsters will be given
lunch and snacks. Those in the
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. schedule will
be given a breakfast too.

Applications may ; be ob-
tained by writing to the church
or by calling the church of-
fice between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
weekdays. - Reigistration and
open house are planned be-
tween 2-and 4 p.m. on Satur-
day.

It will be the first' time,
the Rev. Mr. DePasquale said,
that Evangel Church has
opened such a school. By open-
ing the school in the. winter
semester he hopes to "work
out the kinks" in time for
opening for a' full academic
year in September.
. He pointed outthat^although

the church is an Assemblies of
God congregation; the <lay
school will accept!pupil'sre~

' gardless of thefr denoinina-
tions-.

Mrs. LynnBovymariofStijten.
Island will be tile jmaster
teacher and will head a staff
of several teachers; a cook,
nurse,- and—aide,—^ - —

FOR ADULTSONLY !f
There is still time to register for courses in
the Spring, 1971 term at the REGIONAL
ADULT SCHOOLS.

TWO ADDITIONAL
IN-PERSON REGISTRATION

DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Tuesday~
Jan. 26

Wednesd
Jan. 27

7:30 p.m. fo
9.00 p.m.

Jonathan Dayton Regional H.S., Springfield
Arthur L. Johnson Regional H.S., Clark ~ ~~~
Governor Livingston Regional H.S., Berkeley Heights
The David Brearley Regional H.S., Kenilwdrth
L/nco/n School, Garwood

For further information call
Harry Linkin, Director of

Adult Education, at

376-6300
During the Day

CLASSES BEGIN FIRST WEEK IN FEBRUARY

756-8811
All other times

Famous Make
CAS DRYERS

TBElffllKETRflCE
FASHIONS AT DISCOUNT

127 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELP

SPECIAL HOURS
FOR THIS; SALE

OPEN
THURS.-FRI. 'TIL 9

PRE-SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN
AND NURSERY: AGES 3 thru 5

ENROLLMENT OPEN FOR SCHOOL" YEAR 1971
Stote Approved.

School Hours 9:66 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
For Convenience o( Working Parents,

Hours 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
"•"Trunepprtation Available
^Mwcationul Activities Progrnm
* (Tunned Hot Meals
""Experienced Teachers

(Mrs. Lynn Bowman, Director)
For information Call or Wrlt«;

EVANGEL DAY SCHOOL
656 N O R T H BROAD ST.

•'_. ItlZABETfH, 07201
Phone 383-7rtS ef 3I3.S500 (

, Botwoon 9 a.m. & 1 p.m.—

WANTED
HOMES

SIDING
INSTALLERS

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST SIDING COMPANIES
NEEDS HOMES FOR FACTORY INSTALLERS TO TRAIN
LOCAL INSTALLERS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF
ALUMINUM, VINYL AND STEEL SIDING.

TOP CONSIDERATION GIVEN BY

DELAFIELD CONSTRUCTION CO.
EDISON, N.J.

CALL COLLECT 8 2 6 - 7 7 5 5
DAY OR EVENING . .'

Isn't it nice to know that.Elizabethtown Gas
backs up every gas appliance it sells. That's why
thousandsof hornemakers every year buy
their gas dryers from Elizabethtown Gas. They
know we give a full 2-year warranty on parts and
service. They know there's no extra charge
for normal delivery and installation. They know
any Maytag, Whirlpool or Speed Queen gas-dryer;,
from, Elizabethtown Gas dries clothes fast,
fresh and fluffy . . ..for less. And they know only1

"Ehzabethtown Gas offers-all thisplusa $30 —
savings during this sale.

So visit the Elizabethtown Gas_showroom
nearest you now and see all the models.
Use our liberal credit terms.

\BHzabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better doal.

IMETUCHEN IPCnTH AMBQy
»li iMilMST

open snapping mghlp and

L_4L
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Driver education research underway
New jersey'i driven bf.ifie future will be

better prepared to Ince the challengei of the
state's highways, among the busiest. In the na-
tion, BI a result of research now underway
i t Newark CelUgi of EnglnBoring,
"-Dr.".Gerald' P, itono of North Bisgen, on
associate professor of Industrial Engineering
at NCE, pkni to take a along, hard look

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 9;

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l . • • .. ; .

CO.D,

Fuel Co.
Wavorly 3-4646

ut the driver training young people resolve OB
ha conducts a study olffiod at improving driver
education curricula In the statoV schools,

n% Almost 90 percent 6f thestnte's high schools
off#r driver education at the present time.
The approaches to the subject and thequaliflea-
tiQt%fll the toaehers vary greatly, however,
and 8HO of tha objectives* of <Dr. Stunt's r e -
search will be to present rocommendaHons
for general improvement in all phases of
the training—from teaching methodology to
equipment, . '. -,:

Funds for the research, which also involves
nine NCE students who will work' with Dr,

accident l i greatest," according to Dr, Stone,
"A good driver training program will prepare
a person to react correctly in these situations.1'

Still another safety feature he feels should
be .emphaslBed more is behavior during the
prc-colllslon, collision and * post-collision
phases of the Occident process, ,

"Knowing what to do — and then doing i t -
can result in th« saving of Uves and the reduc-
tion of bodily Injuries," Dr. Stone comments,
'If we train, young people properly, we can
anticipate safer auto travel for everyone on
the road", ' t , .

Dr, Stone is particularly pleased that his
itone, are- being provided nv the National grant aUows NCE students to participaiein the
Highway Safety Bureau of the U.S. Department
of Transportation and jhe State of New Jersey
Highway Safety Program Liaison Office, The
grant was awarded to the Foundation for the
Advancement of Qradute Study in Engineering,
NCE's research attlUate, ,

Long Interested in highway safety, Dr,
Stont intends to consider plans and specifica-
tions for a hazardous driving range tolnstruct

. teachers and students in the safe handling of an
automobile when Ice, snow, rain, windf and
other hazardous conditions are presents

"Very often the student driver learns under
•ideal conditions'and then is expected to cope.
with adverse situations when the danger of arfr

hurry to Grange Mattress for a

good'buj'
I f you waiil the best
ui rvsl for'lcsa

Hurry in! Count Y««

Soviqgs liutiod of Shupl

flvilffr Sliip Silt Pritd far

Immediate Clearance

Reg. 39" to 89"

MATTRESS OR BOXSPRING
Priced from

95
Hove you ever teen a mattreu
tale to equal this? There'* every
itylt you could osk for .-. . at
sharply; cut prices! Pull or Twin
fize , . . few of a,kind and odd
lot», but iormi in matching Mtt,
VarttUi de0t««r of coil tpring
firmrwn.; "..Y'V;;;..1 * % v • 24!

ORANGE MATTRESS CO.

/rrmrPLAINFIELD
60S W. Front St.
near Plainfield .Ave.

'Open Mail, ft Thuri.'til?
Other Miles'til 6 .

PL 7-2262
PHONI j i "HERE'S WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE!

153 N, Park St.
near Dodd St.

Op«n Ivtry Nile 'iil 9
Sot.'lil 6

OR 2-2300
PB 7-1161. Tl 7.3JBOW

of Van Gogh
in Brooklyn

An opportunity to view
selections frqm the personal
print collection of Vincent Van
Gogh will be made available
to scholars and art loveri
when Van OOfh's Sources Of
taipiration opens at The
Brooklyn Museum bn Fib, 1,

For the first time anywhere,
more than iUQ prints, lltho-
irapha and wood engravings,
collected by the artist during
his lifetime, will be on ex-

-hiblt^ at^the. museum through...
the cooperation of his nephew,
Dr, Vincent W, Van Cogh and
the Rijksmuseum Vincent Van
Cogh, in Amsterdam,

Sources of mspiradon r e -
veals the fact_-thaiiiyan_G.ogh_
was strongly inspired by i l -
lustrators of the popular
periodicals of his»day as well
as by Japanese prints and the
works of his artist-col-
leagues. His inflmaey with
the abusive treatment of the
maises made ~ him identify""*""
with the graphic reporters
whs worktd among 'the poor •
and illustrated their lives and
viciisitudei.

Van Gogh began collecting
prints in 1881 and the bulk
of Jus collection consists of .

; wood . engravings-from such
-IWaitrsMd—papers—arTth«~

- London News andThe Graphic,
In addition, he collectBd lith-
ographs, etehinggj- Japanese
prints, and photographs when

• his limited financial means
pe rmitted,

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP-

project,-
"Even more important than the experience

of the systems design reports each student
* will prepare l i the personal' satisfaction they
will receive from partlclpattng In a life-javlng
study," he says,,
; A driver with a spotless iaf ety record him-
self, Dr, Stone has been active in the auto-
motive safety field for many years. He is'
mid-way through a two-year study of the at-
titudes of third, seventh and 10th graders
toward automotive safety and his prelrftUnary
results are particularly revealing,

•The very young-are very safety conscious,
he discovers,-while the styling, color, and speed
of car models, gradualllygBinfavorasapposed
to safety features, as children grow to high
school age. A

Marked differences between the attitudes of
rural youngsters and those in urban situations
are also.present, information which Dr, Stone

-feels will aid him In his development of new
driver education curricula, »

He also is cooperating with an organization
known as physicians for Automotive Safety and
credits the group's president, Dr, Seymour
Charles of East Orange, and the executive

Case seeks
to complete study
of ocean plagues
Senator Clifford P. Case"(R-N.J.) this week

urged the Commerce Department to budget
$300,000 needed to complete a study of red tide
and fin rot which have been plaguingwators off
New jersey and New York,

Senator Case made his request in a letter to
Commerce Secretary Maurice H, Stans,•

"Red tide gets its name from the reddish
hut imparted to the water by the magsive
reproduction of a micro-organism known as
a dlnoflsgellate, The reproduction begins when

-the-proper-comblnition of atmospheric condi-
tions and water pollutants are present," Case
told Stans, -—•v-.--.-—-._'—, „ •... .

' In 1968, individuals exposed to red t ide '
waters complained of eye irritation, sore-
throat, coughing, ear ache, diarrhea and vom- •
iting. Beaches were forced to close tempor-
arily, occasioning substantial losses to our
important seashore, tourist industry,

"The second purpose of the study is investi-
gation of fin rot, a disease which has been
ravaging the fish population of New jersey-
New York waters. The disease manifests itself
In several wayg, among them the loss of fins
and tails," " .

director, Dr, Arnold Lonstad of Short Hills,
with outstanding effort in promoting auto safety,

Dr, StbheYeceived his doctor of engineering
, science degree ftrbm New York University and

studied afCitjfCollfge of New York, Virginia
Polytechnic Institute'and Temple University,
He has been a faculty member at Newark

' College of Engineering for five years.

Puzzle Corner
M l l -T H A M M E R

iiiiiiiniiiiniiii(BEniOiiiKffliiiijiiiiiNii
, How good a movie memory do you havo?

Tost it by poirinri'tho film stars, of th*e poit on
the left, with t$Slr Oscar winning perform-
ances in the motion pictures on the right,

P Uf f H1, Cory Cooper;-

Paul Muni,
Mario Dressier,

4. Robert Dpnat,
51'Warner, Baxter,

6. Charles Laughton.
7. -

8. Spencer Tracy,
ANSWER

Private Life of Hen-
ry vm.

b. In Old Arizona,
c. Coptaln^ Gourfl-

gooUil Boys Town,
d. The Champ,
o. Story of Louis Pas-

teur,
f, Min and BiU,
g. Sergeant York! High

Noon, »
h, Goodbye Mr, Chips

M-fr 'i-E 'B=Z

238,000 in stara
get food stamps
More than 238,000 low* income persons In

New jersey wore benofltted by the U, S,
Department of Agriculwrd's Food Stamp Pro-?
gram; during October, This represented a"5,4
percent Increase over the previous month..

According to the USDA's Food and Nutrition
Service, 238,607 people paid $3.520.898.for
food stamp coupons wtrth $5,776,786. The
difference of $2,2SS.888 or bonus value of the
coupons is ! USDA's contribution to the Food

•Stamp Program and Is designed to provide
participants with more and better food.

More than 80,000' of the recipients did not
receive public assistance,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR mad item.. Tell 'nm
what you hove. Man a !ew,eosf Classified •Ad-
Call 484.7700. _ " ,

HONGKONG

SILL BABY'S old toy.
484-7700, doily 9 to SiOO.

with q Wont Ad Coll

* Diamond. •Woteha* *Jew.lry
REPAIR * RBMOI>aj.ING

LonginBA- Aequtfon- Bulovii
S I S , Oransa Aya. So. Org.

7423SS6 " • - - - " " "

Custom

(Tailors)
4 Day. Only Jan, 21,22.23.84,31.28 '

InowinB Mil Display of Now Collection dl
Ledieg' and Qentlenidnfs Custom TsUsf^d
Outflim of 1970, Paahlen Shop, Ai«o on
Dlnplr.y: Beaded Sweale™, Dreaaca. 3-Pc.
Knit Suits. Handbaga, Gloves, ele,

QUARANTEED SATISFACTION -
ALL ARE WELCOMB T O S E E

LESS THAN READY MADE' Before NOW
Ladlaa'and Men'. Toptnnu $110. t e l ,
ihukaktn Wsrated Sulla 60, 42.
paeron Womsd Bull 19, 39.
F»ney Tartan Wool Suit - 69. 48.
Wopl_Coahni6jo jaele^i Si. 39.
CualenVMade Ehrrt " 10. F."
L.diea' 3JPieoe Bull 65, tl,

puty_
"Don't Miia Thlt Opportunity. On«'« in a Ltlalima.

Your Vi . l t Will Ba Mara Thar, Worthwhile.
Showing lo A.M. to 8 P.M.

Pl«oi« Call Mr, M, James for Appointment 27!.4700
CRANFORD MOTOR'LbDOI

I Eiiil I 36 Oardon Smti! Pkwy,
T.-1 27 3 4700 E«l, 101 Cranfofd, jj.J

SUPPLIES FOR FISH - BIRDS - ANIMALS -

• - tt

J
1 * > *

4

o

- WHERE TO BUY - SELL - RENT - BOARD SERVICfS -

BUY

SAVINGS
BONDS

ANNUAL 20% SALE
on Every Set in the Store

.. m§inmr ,
Opin Meh., Tfiyn.-, Ffl.-
'til«, Oihtf Doyi til 6 '

Rt©iSTfltfi©i»WfPii

ALLSREiDS
WORMED S. INOCULATED

A FULL LINE OF

TROPICAl. BIRDS A SyPPLlIS
*,'SUNDAYS 10 AM.-4 PM.

• Htindi Charge
Bankamericard

, Mailer Charge
204 North AvB, W. Waslfield

We Don't Believe in CAGES!!
Let uf'botrn and

right in h l i swn
familiar territory.
We tome to your
hous. with Our own
groomabile, Aeom-
plete dog groom inf
salon on wheels.

CALL FOR"
APPOINTMINTi

736.3720

TH1 tlTTLl PiOPLfS
*•" • •"•• l O U T I Q U I SHOP

POODLE OROOMiNG
SPf C/AUZING IN A l t BREEDS

V

NO TRANQUILIZIBSUSiD

leflR_ARE01NIMINI_CAUL^_

371-8629

-OP-EN-OAIbV—
a JO AM ret M

760 CHANCELLOR AVI
• IRVINOTON

DOCKTOR PET CENTERS
Chooso from 100's o( pups. Docktor

'a l l risks whon you purchoso o pup. Ask about
JJoutleandHional _ i a *0N l r j BACK*' PHppy y*-_ j . , , : -^ _ ]]

p l a c « m « n t po l i cy . . , • , - • - • ' ; t • • •• . ,

'•INSTANTCREDIT-PAYAS-YQULOVE." ; /

INFORMATION CALL" 7851170 ' V

Docktor Pet Center
IB2« WHIowbrook I

FOR THOSE WHO

ANIMAL REST

775-2848 774-5994 •

ANIMAL VILLAGE
TRADINO AS

J
THELMA'S
DOC GROOMING PARLOR
GROOMING ALL BREEDS

HOARDING CATS A DOGS
MODERN OUTDOOR RUNS

POODLE PUPPIES& STUD SERVICE PET SUPPLIES
3MilesNorthOfRt79Matawan
186 Slats Hwy No 34 Matawan -

583-9450
If no answer call———-591-9139

POODLE SPECIALISTS

• TERRIERS*
Cl ipp ing - Plucking - By Appointment

ACCISSORI ES . P I T SUPPLI ES
BOO FOOD

378MILLBURNAVE. MILL BURN

797-um

HflURS
MON ! I ? F H ] . l s
TUI 1I-J SftT. 114,

. THUR IM' tUN. IT-S
CLOSiBWCONitOiV

. . UjBROADWAY
1 ElPATERSON.N.J.

NEWARK PET SHOPPE
AKC DOGS ON ORDER
A URGE SELECTION OF

PET SUPPLIES
OKM1PIHTO9PMMOH,.SAT.

4W0RAM0iST,,
NiWARK 4854875

V

OBEDIENCE GUARD DOG TRAINING

CUSTOM m i N I N G ,

WATCHDOG!

GUARD DOGS FORIAU

111 HARRISON AVE.
ROSELAND , N.J. 228-0658

S12S •:••*," •iissi:

'WeimaraqerVtS'O^ NoifilSP • Shti.T»u» $300 ;NoW
Shopherdi"i125 Now ISf v ? Psaale* $69: Now $3*

n . PET OWNERS

HELP

.hoh

^ ^ i i ^ Two Bil ls, S841 and SS78, now before Now
Xy?, "Jsrssy LegiilafoFi, wsyW ollsw stir irnpaun-
• - . ' • , ' • ded pets to and up in loborotorios.

ONI HUMANE 4 ILL ; A852, obsolutely prehii»U« this,
A8S2 is short, clear, concise. Penalties already exist.

• A8S2 PROHIBITS. ^
SB41 8nd $|75 da not prohibit- Furthermore, theie two p»r
m l l i l v t bllU oro long, wordy ond clovorlv cluttered by
msny tester ifauts ~whlert obieure the vital foet' thst sur >
pet» would end up in lobi..:;•,""' • ' . ' • • . : • . .
W* believe the j iublft (• hting dellb»rotely milled by advfr-
este* of then "bills They eonstontly »«es» the «eefion

*',•. w^ieh Msfe* that werdeni sonnot u l l - animal• to Uboia. „
torie* sfdeaierl', but eonliiteniiy omit referance ta th« all

t ieetlen ytUch would h'wi peundi 'v£_=1^whi
tha
l

inei ie i* to do |Uit thof ^. turnover Our imp£*uilusu
pet* to Jab» or deolett '_ if. th«lr munieT^alltiei
order them to , -""* •• —J-
We bet iavs t h i s Is duping t h * pub l i c We bel ieve

i th i i i t what the bills arei all about - Impounded
pen ret labt A8SZ prahlbit» tb)« •-* • *
Plea»e write ogoTn to your ITXT1 AiieffiBtymen
and S#natofi (Not t!,S.) nt State Hou««, Trenton.
Urge them to ptoteet «uf pels by enoctingi A1S2
and defeating both $14) and SB7S , .

• II yolrwii l i more InlermatlBn, leleshana celleet to
Ml i t Jettomine .Ooddiird of BoSd Somaritoni for
Animals, Ine,, P.Oi Bsx 247, Lombertviile, N,J,:

,:;Tel (e09i3»7 0S35

Aquariums
& Tropical Fiih

DOG,CAT, BIRD & FISH
SUPPUiS

LOCALLY BRID

Wo Are A Pets
Best Friend"

376.5641
239 MORRIS AV.SPFD.

PARAKEETS & CANARIES

THE SEA SHELL
Large-

tropicat ftsh and bird»

BROKEN WHEEL RANCH
HORSES - BOARDED - BOUGHT -
SOLD - RENTED

10X STALLS l i i i i ' STBAIOHT STALLS SxiI *̂
\ CLEANED TWI0I BAIL?

JjjEW/LARGE 'APPROVED OS H$,A.
ACCeSS TO 2 RFSlffVTf/ONS— \A ;

PONY RIDES AND RIDIN0 INSTRUCTIONS

353 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Rt. 10 Livingston, H.J.

DONMACAVIA - : 201-M

lABY TWRTlei Keg- ^

SIT UP INCLUDES 10 OALi 7 ?'
STAlNl.liS STI I tTANK i PUMP - FILTIR-
GUASiWqOL CHARCOAL . ^UBlHG AND T
INSTRUCTION BOOKLET ; •"Rso, ̂ 11,99 /v*,

4»3 FABYANn. IRVINGTON,

GHiHUAHUAS, BEAOLE$( J H I F H E R D S ,

DALMATIANS, TERRIERS,

MIXES, TOY POODLE^

i N J . ' 356-2856

OBEDIENCE
CLASSE&M ••'•'• , V

•••••\ • UNION • WESTFifLD • t L I Z A l l T H

8 WEEK
COURSE $25 ALL BRIBOS :

AM & PM CLASSES

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

• Give a live giftjo a loved one.

628 Boulevard , Kehilworth •
, Jot' Ccrbor «| -r

Been Robbed Lately?

Scared at Night?

CANINI TRAINING
Csnlhe Training "

CsniponiQn Pegs Fflf Hemei
Guard and Protection

Fof 'Buiinesses ,

' • RICHARD'McGUlNNESS *•-
201-844-2886

8 s m t r l p ts * 6 p m ts 10 p m

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
EVERY MONDAY 1V1NINO AT.THI VT'W

MEMORIAL HOME COR. OF
STUYVESANT AVI , S HIGH ST., UNION

T H l TOWN AND COUNTRY DOG TRAINiNO CLUB
OF UNION OFFERS A TEN WiEK TRAININO CODRSE

$20 TAUOHT BY AKC LICINSED"JUDOBS,
FOR INFORMATION CALL .. ., •

232-9153.1177-4453 - 686.2114

VISITORS WELCOMED"
- I
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'Girl in My Soup'
of fwo ffajecrfers
The motion picture version of the stage

comedy, "There 's A Girl in My 5oup,*"star-
ring Peter Sellers and Goldie Hawn, caiiw^to
two, local thoater screens yesterday— The
Maplowood Theater in Maplowoad and the
Fox Thoater on Route 22 in Union,

The picture, which" concerns a television
personality who has a way with women ajid
food, features Diana Dors and Nicky Mention?
It was directed by Roy Boulting and was photo-
graphed in color.

The Maplewood is featuring a Saturday and
Sunday matinee program for children. Begin-
ning at 1 p.m. on both days. Huckleberry Finn,
will be Shown in addition to cartoons.

2 prize-winners
coming to Ormont
Two priae-winning foreign featuroi"will

open tomorrow on screen at the. Qrrnont Thea«
tar in East Orange, Both pictures received
the "Best Foreign Fi lm" awards, and both
films are rated R,

Heading the Bauble bill is Francois Truf»
faut's "The Wild Child,", and the associate
feature is Ingmar Bergman's "The Passion
of Anna" in color, ,

Twin, movie feature
currently at May fair
The Mayfalr Theater in Hillside is showing

a twin bill, "Diary of a Mad Housewife" and
"The House of Cards ," The pictures opened1

yesterday.
•-• "Diary," a Universal picture in color, stars
'Carrie Snodgrass, Richard Benjamin and Frank
Langella. It was photographed in color,

"The House of Cards" stars George Pep-
pard.

Children's matinees
continue at Art Cinema

The Art Cinema in Irvlngton Center will
again, feature a children's matinee film pro-
gram, Saturday and Sunday, with two per-
formances on Saturday of "The Adventures
of Huckleberry Finn" and one on Sunday.

"Sexual praetieea_in__Sweden" condnues
for the adult group evenings at the Art,

VAN JOHNSON- Star will appear in the role
of Robert Danvors, in the stage comedy,
' 'There 's A Girl in My Soup," opening
Thursday, Jan. 2H .it the Mcadowbrouls
Theatre. Restaurant, Cedar Grove, lie will
remain through l-'cb. 28.

Bracken speaks
of Versatilities'
.Eddie Bracken says he is a Mar who tells the

truth.1 ,
•_ "I 'm not a comedian," says the star Of the
Paper Mill Playhouse production of Neil Si-
mon's "Plaza Suite," "I 'm an actor, and that is
why" I can be versatile in the roles I play,"

"Actually, people think i t 's versatility, but
it 's really lying in several different situations.
I must say to myself, how can I lie in such a
way that the audience will believe I'm telling
the t ruth?"

In ' 'Plaza Suite," now in Millburn through
Feb. 7, Bracken plays three different roles,
Last year at the Paper Mill, he portrayed
three characters in Robert Anderson's "You
Know I Can't Hear Ytfu When The Water's
Running." • • • •

Bracken thinks playwright Simon is one of
the greatest comedy writers of all times,- Yet,
he says, there's nothing comic about Simon's
characters,

' "Simon,is a keen oHseryer of humanity. He
pidks out obvious personality trai ts and ridi- '
cules them. I think "The Odd Couple1 is the
funniest comedy in history, but the role of
Felix Ungar (which Bracken played on Broad-
way) is one of the most dramatic roles I've
ever played, Felix is a deadly serious person-

d f h i i f M d

It';:.. In-final performance
".Jtaisin in the Sun," Lorraine Hansberry's

rage—dranra7~wlll hold Irs "frrrai—p̂ rforfrKTrrce"
Sunday at 3 p.m. at tlie McCarter Theater
of Princeton University. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the box office or by calling 60')-
921-8700.

leeching on another man for his existence.
This is comedy?" .

Yet, people laugh. One critic iabeleaV'Plaza
Suite"" "a "tfrplp^Iiarrclcd explosion of
comedy."

There can be no doubt rlut V^rsatllity-is a
pan of Eddie Bracken, no matter what he says,
'Hie actor, .1 well known performer "on the
b i u r d s " across the country, derided last •year
to own the hoards a;, well. I le now owns several
llifOter*? in New York, Ma;,b jchubetts, and Flor-

1 Theater Time Clock
• I . . . I

' All umci listed ore furnished by the theaters,

, AKT CINEMA (Irvtngion Conter)—-CWL-
BREN'S MATINEES! HUCKLEBERRY FINN,
Sa t . 1:30, 3:2Sj Sun,, l»30: SEXUAL P R A C
T1CES IN" SWEDEN.1 Thur.. Fr i , , Sat,, Mon,,
Tuos,, 6:25, 8:10; 9:50' Sun., 4i40, 6:25, B-10,
9:50, .

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—TWO MULES FOR"
SISTER SARA, Thur,, Fri . , Mon,, Tues., 7:30'
Sat., 8-16- Sun.," 9 : 1 K DAIRY OF A MAD
HOUSEWIFE, Thur,, / r i , , Mon., Tues,, 9:20-
Sat,,- 6:30, 10- Sun^S:50. 9:15; JOURNEY TO
THE FAR SIDE OF1 THE SUN,, Sat,-, 1:2S-
Sun,, 2:33; Cartoons, Sat,, 2:32j Sun., 2:33,

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)--JTHERE'S A GIRL
IN MY SOUP (Call Theater1 at 964-8977 for

. theater tlmeclock),
* * * " , - - .

MAPLEWOOD^—THERE'S A GIRL IN MY
.SOUP, Thur., F T ! , , Mon.-, Tues,, 7:30, 9:20;
Sat., Sun., 5:45, 7:50, 9:50; HUCKLEBERRY
FINN, Sat., Sun,, 1, SiOS-Cartoons.'Sat., Sun,,
3 . * - : - • • - • , ;

' * * * ' i *

MAYFAIR (Hillside)—DAIRY OF A MAD
HOUSEWIFE, Thur,, Fri . , Mon,, Tues,, B:8Q<
Sat,, 3:20, 7, 10:25; Sun,, 3:20, 6:48, 10:02;.
HOUSE OF CARDS. Thur,, Fr i , , Mon,, Tues, ,
7, •10:25; Sat,, 1:30, 5:05, 8:40* Sun,, 1-3Q,
5:03, 8:22.

* * *
ORMONT (E.Q:)-i-WOMEN''IN^LQVE7-tQBr-

day: 1:36, 9:35J LIVE FOR LIFE, 3:46, £30-
WILD CHILD, Fr i , , Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur,,,
1:48, 7, 10:06; Sat,, Sun,, 1, 4M,Jil2, 10:18;
PASSION OF ANNA, Fri. , Mon,, Tues,, Wed.
Thuf.' 3:12, 8:27' Sat., Sun,, 2:27, 5:33, 8:39.

* * * " .
RIALTQ (Westfield)—-CROMWELL, Thur.,

Mon,, Tues., Wed;, 8:30; Fr i . , Sat,, 1, 7:15;
, 10:30; Sun., 1, 3:35, 6:15, 9.

* 4 * .

UNION (Union Center)—JOE, Thur,, Mon.
Tues,, 2, 8; 10; Fri , , 2, 8. 10:30; Sat,, 1:15
3:30, 5:45, 8, 10:30; Sum; 1:15, 3:10, 5:15,
7:30, 9:30,

Shirley MacLaine
in film at ~-E1mar£r~~

"Two Mules For Sister Sara ," starring
Shirley' MacLaine and Clint Eastwood, opened
yesterday at the Elmora Theater in Elizabeth
with "Diary of a Mad Hqusewifju". •-• - _

"Sister Sara" concerns a mercenary who
rescues a woman from rape and is shocked
to discover that she is .'a nun. They battle
their way across Mexico while being pursued
by the French, The picture in color was dlreet-

• ed by Don Siegel, •
"Diary of a Mad Housewife," a haunting

dissection ''of. non-communicating relation-
ships, stars Richard Benjamin, Carrie Snod-
grass and Frank Langella, Frank Perry
directed the picture'whlch was filmed in color,

Saturday "ifia"BtiMly mftinee^featureS'nar
» the Elmora will 1» "A Journey to the Far

Side of the Sun" and cartoons.

The Theater Seen

CAT STEVENS

Station |
^Breakft

By MILT HAMMERilllHIIIIHIIIHilffl

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening) TEA
FOR THE T1LLERMAN: By Cat Stevens,

Cat's new album (AkitiReeQrds-5P4280)eon-
taini 11 new songs which were written (for
the most part) during the months of July and
August, 1970, „

"Songs like 'Miles From Nowhere,* and
'Fathers Si Sons* have been roaming around in .
my mind for quite some t ime," says Stevens.

Two of the songs.-^But IMllht Die Tonight,"
and "Father and Son" were written for, r e -
spectively, a film and an original music
drama, "But I Might,Die fonlght" is part of
an original i co r t done by Stevens for the
film, "Deep End," whlch^willpremiere<oon""

"ir~tho London" Film Festival. -"Father and-
Son" (Cat's new single from th» album just
released) is from his first original musical
drama, based on the Russian Revolution, for
whlch_he has already written 15 songs, Ad-
diHonai j iumbers include: "Where J3o The

^Children Play,1* "Hard Headed Woman,"11SaaT"
Lisa , " "Miles From Nowhere," "Longer
Boats," "Into White," "On The Road To •
Find Out" and "Tea For The Tlllernmn,"

Musicians -on Catis-seeond-album-inGludej—
Cat Stevens, guitar and keyboards: Alun'"
Davies, 2nd guitar; John Ryan, bass: Harvey,
Burns, drums; and John Rostein, solo violin.
All strings were arranged by Del Newman
and the entire album was produced by Paul
Samwell-Smith, who produced Cat's first a l -

n-T'-Mono-Bone^akonU-ahd-has-alsei-been™
responsible for .the early albums by the
'-Yardbirds" andthefirst "Renaissance" disc.

Wrong kjnd of production
for Synge's 'Playboy'

By ROBERT LYONS .
It l i proper tKM Lincoln Center*!Repertory

Thiatre honor Iriih playwright John Mlllington
Synge (pronounced Sing), on the centennial of
hiibirth. >

The' play * chosen is • 'The Playboy' of the
Weitem World;" which has been produced for
aU they are worth, though perhaps a bit more'
than the play is worth. It is a_ small play that
might have gone tetter in the intimate Forum 7
Thiatre under the Beaumont. Little plays make
normal size thtatreSK look Uke vast audi-;
toriums, Sound and fervor are tinged with
panic;-Irish brogues get louder and harder to-
understand and the qualntness evaporate!,

The setting is a County Mayo pub in 1900.
A stranger "destroyed from walkin' " enters
and proclalmi he has killed his father. To a
people who so need their myths, their lore,
their legends he becomes a folk hero on the-
hoof. He is admired, coveted, discussed, In
a day long meeting of sports contesting hs
wins the prizes,

HaUway through the play his father turns up,
skuU'gaihed, but olive, provoked, he "kills"
his father again,, Now»his myth is truly shat-.'•
ttred. The town has wimessed the event. They .
can no longer imagine the pasfcevent and he is

_judge.d_a_eriminal^Agaln_thoJather_dr«gi on
stage, anoiher crease in his skull to be sure,
but muttering. In this symbolic double killini
father and •son>b4come united and leave the ,,
townspeople to lies their petty hypocrisies,

• • • • . • '

THERE ARE CERTAIN TYPES of genre
plays - - very minor ones usually—that should,
or can,only be produced perfectly by its own
nationals. Dublin's Abbey Theatre might well
give their play all it deserves, The Lincoln
Center company falls short everywhere, K r e o - ,
tor John Hirsch plumbs for clarity which turns
to obviousness, Mr. Hirseh is fine for intel-

_Iectural plays such as "Galileo," but here he
and play are not .well met. I would have p r e -
ferred : the young girls to have worked on
muffling their laughter rather than freshening

. the. .makeup that made their feet look dirty
between acts,. , ; '

'_ .._;: David Birney,- ast jihe hero Christy Mahqn,
gave an explanatory performance -'that made
me feel i ne was warming up for a future role
as Iago, Martha Henry had spirit a i . Pegeen
Mike, but she never came to terms with her
naivete go that she could toss it aside,

away from the village. It ma too late tofcrini
tha house down, but it certainly brougJu it up.
(Sean O'Casey deicribad a critic ai a'man
who will wait all night tor 12 isconda of truth
to ruh across a stagtf.) Misi Sternhagen •
superb moment li assigned a cell in the
memory bank of my theatta ejtperiences.

The best performance wai given by Stephen
Elliott as- OW Mahon, Christy'! father, 1
have praised Mr, Elliott often in the past and •
he deserves it. This time he is crusty, comic,
and full o'soup, A brilliant character actor.

FraneesSternhaienr^sWidow^mnTrcaught
the flavor of the play for the only moment
v.'hen she stood upstage outside a.doorway

-cheerfully waving Christy's father down apath

Ida. One is The Staircase in New York City,
where "A» Place Without Doors" recently
Opened to criHeal acclaim, — — • !—
• "I got into this line because I have an, idea
of what .theater" needs right_ now,,- creativity,
and money. Product-wise, theater needs a good

. shot in the a rm." , • r- . :

Menotti opera for film
—TTOE.L'YWOQD .-=-Ray^St3rk's"Rastar* Pro-

ductions "and Columbia Pictures have acquired,.
the scWrf^ igh t s to "Help, Help, The Clobo-
finksi,"-*-Qian Carlo Menottl's"; new one-act

..opera. ,• ':::

'Living Free' in Kenya
NAIVASHA, Kenya—'fLIving Free , " Colum-

bia Pictures and Carl Foreman presentation,
which chronicles the further adventures of
Elsa the lioness and h e r "Born Free cubs
Is being ^filmed nert^Nigel-Bavenporfr-and-
Susan Hampshire are starred as George and
joy Adamsdn, with Geoffrey Keen repeating his
role as. Kendall, the.^English Came'Warden.
The picture will be "fiimed entirely on l o -
cation in Kenya.

f FRIDAY DEADLINE. •'
Al l Hems other thon spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.
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WHiCH O N I IS FOR YOU?

LET OS HELP YOU PL AN
YOUR ITiNBRARY ...•

i t ' l l bo magnificent. It ' l l b« economical.

TravelKUHNEN
Stuyyiiont Ave. Union Center

(Opp. Poth-Mark) ;.' MU7*2p.;

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

IN ADULT .COMEDY—Audrey Caire, left, and Susan Saran-
don have stellar roles itl "Joe," , film .starring l'eter
Boyle and Dennis Patrick, wliich arrived yesterday at
the Union Theater in Union Center.

Summit artists display at Mill
Twenty-six art ists , all

members of the Summit Area
Center in Summit, have rep-
resentative works in the art
show at the Paper Mill Play-
house Art Gallery, Millburn,
now through Jan. 31. The dis-
play is in Conjunction with the

Paper Mill production of Neil
Simon's "Plaza Suite."

Abstract and semi-abstract
paintings as well as the tradi-
tional landscapes and still
lifes arc on exhibit.

The Summit Art Center of-
fers classes on painting,
printinaking, and sculpture for
adults and children.

ACROSS
1. Salutation
6. Depots

(abbr.)
10. Second

time
11. Speech

impediment
12. Advocate
13. Recruit (si.)
15. French

article
16. — and

dried
17. Male or

female
18. Impedes
21.

Giocanda
22. Easy

(pl)
23. Appear
25. Humble
27. Burdens
28. Not

working
20. Anaconda--;
30. Football

term
(abbr.)

31. lucky
(2wds.)

34. Low state
3G. Cinnabar,

for one
37. From
38. Moat

uncommon
40. Highlander
42. Wash
43. Dwelling
44. Llxiviums
45. Ancient

DOWN
1. Transports
2. Heron — -

'3, loiter
'4,7^^- "• "

detector
S. Ahead

-SrOpenlngs—
7, Spanish

Uncle
S, Inquires
B, Touted, as "

a. barker...
13. Regrets
14. Tests
16, ——i. slicker
IB. Howl
20. Farm

animal

a*.—.Today
street

28. Metric
mea-
sura—-

28, Strange
one
. ( s i . ) — •

27, Basy
gallop

29, "Oliv-
er's"
composer

31, Fire
' truck

's Answer

39. Girl's name
40. Sun •"
41. Chew the

23. Laun-
dry
need

32, Silly animal
33. Frequently
35. Hee-haw

43. Exclama-
tion

1
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FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

ALEC GUINNESS portrays the
ill-fated Charles 1 of Eng-
land in the lrvingtbn Allen
production, .VCroiriwdll,'*
also starring Ki chard
Harris in tlie title role. The
Columbia Picture, in Pana-
v i s i o n and Technicolor,,
opened yesterday at tlie
Rialto Theater, Westfield.

eb

^I1TKURSNT& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Joe dlJon OI the *°m'?11?

Gulbianssn Organ Wed.-sun.
Busmen Men's Lunrfio*

and Dinners
Served Daily

<)13 MAGIE AVE..

lANNOUNCING
OUR 1971

RESOLUTION
CHRISTINE LEE'S '
FAMOUS PRIME
SIRLOIN STEAK

IS NOW BEING
SERVED FOB

MAYFAIR Ho Bread It , Hil (side

"DIARY OF A MAD
HOUSEWIFE"

CARRIE 5N0DGRAKK
ALSO

GEORGE PEPPARD
"THE HOUSE OF CARDS''

- 500 MAIN.ST'.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
T'Mortt>w - Two Priie Winnors
Bost Foreign Film. Francloi.

Truftgut'» "THE WILD CHILLT'<O
lngmar B«rgman's "THE

.EASS1ON OF ANNA" R
In Color

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper leleases? Write to this.new.s^

Jnvites

You to

Si*t.,Sun. Children's Mufinecs
"THE ADVENTURES OF
IIUCKLEBBKKV FINN"

"paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

A SEXUAL EDUCATION
FILM WITH

EXPLICIT SCtNESr

SEXUAL
PRACTICES
I N S W E D E N MORttxcuiNĜ

n LIVING COLOR -"-Bo. Oll.ci

EAST BROAD S T
WESTFIHJD.N.J.

-Prtt lighted.Parkin

RICHARD ALK;
HARRI5 fiUINMESS

HaPPiNFsSiS
a Dale To

BPUEfLSKale

PAnKIMA • 40 ̂ -'Yinn

MAPLEWDUO
M*mm DTmrn Good!

PETER SELLERS
GOLDIE HAWN

l.SISTER SARA

it's great fun!
Special Group Rates.
Childroh's Birthday Parties^
Organization Fund Kaisers:
Girl Scout Groups;Badgos.
AMERICA ON WHEELS

• Open Nltely(E*cept Mori.) '
7:30 to 11 p.m. *

Matinees: Sats.fSun&, and ,
IIolldBy^ 2 to 5 p.m.

, AdmlnBlon: Mat. .60
EvenlriRS $1.00

Llvtngiton..Rollar Rfnk
615 So. Living»ton-Ave.

992-6161

ENJOY
POLYNESIAN

COCKTAILS
EXOTIC

HORSD'OEUVRESI
in the Dynasty lounge! [

Savor doUciousIy difTncanl
-Chitie.<!B ̂  Oriental delica^
cies with your Cocktails
or complete Dinner! Glarict
Chu will introduce you to
a new qourmnt ndvontuto
in oupotb CHU eulsiiml

DR 6-1151

$495
WITH SALAD AND

ettEF-s —
STUFFEDPOTATOES

t.HIUSTINh LEl';

AS LIGHT
66 Cherry S»., Eliiobolh, N.J. I !
For reservation 351-1822 | ,

RESTAURAN
NORTH

LUNCHEON 8. DINNER
SERVED DAILY

AT
UVE POINTS.

UNION '

rFor 40 yo°r. - F-vcritc tor M U 1-Q7QH
o u r i m t i o . Con,«nen.Ul Cu. . .» . ^ ^ ^ p f ^

Recommonded by Cue pnrllB»;

r v l n B from N o °5 B
l o ^ht ,«dBy Op«n 12-10:30 p.m-

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16tK Av.e., Irvington Exit 144

Garden State Pkwy.
Polish Delicacies • N.J. Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facilities. • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any occasion

ES 4-1062 £S 4.6539

•v ~.V.<"---

cwu
TAK-HOME SERVICE, .tool

RT. 22,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

CAMTONESt
COCKTAIl 10UHGE
Sptctql iMlmimm'i

BUONO APPETITO ROOM

GIUSEPPI'S
SERVING F/Nt ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

Dining Hoiirss

Mon. thru Thur.. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
F/I. 8, Sat. 5 P.M. to.l A.M.
Sun. 1 P.M., to 10 P.M.

J21-E. 2nd Avo. ROSELLE
' 245=5313 - *

\



for tfeners
' Ths Colonial .' Symphony
,Yeunf People's Coneerti wUi
presen: its annual series of

. three Saturday concerts ot
11 a.m, on March"6, March"
20 and April 3 at the Madison
Junior School. . •

Using the "theme ''Music.
jBridgeg the Generation! Gap,"
jiHenry Qloieh,' the conductor,

• 'hii " arranged musical pro-
jgrjuns-- of .about-'an-hour's,
fjength .'.•' for yolpg/ listeners
• through me early teen years,

^|feThMh'S'db U| _ U
Ilifature the Rod .Young Pup-
rpeti, as well'tts a Mozart

. 'j|'DivertlmiHto""and a baUeti
I'm March 20 the voices' of
f--'tee trumpet ,Wjil be demon-
j Uprated, with Martin Berin-
f paum, orumpeter, ploying
I Jyarloui Basque trumpets, in-
| , jpludlng a | clarinet, piccolo
I,' Itumpet and,toy trumpet.
'--:£ On Aprils, Valerie Capers,

pianist, will play Mozart's
. Rlano Concerto; In A Major

!"'.'.' and wiU qffer. jazz improvise-
( "flons wift the orchestra. Also •
'•''•'• Included on the last prop-am
,;: will be' a. performance of fte
'. first movement" of Mozart's

.Symphony Concertinte In E
", Flat by the winners of fte
* Young Artiiti Compefltton,

"''••'• Sally Clarte, vloUst, and
,. Michael Rosenbloom, ytolln-

'; 1 s t , -;•• - "
' • , Co-chairmen of the Young

People's Concerts series §re
' Mrs, Ellis Klingeman of Madi-

* .'' ion and Mrs, Roderick Car-
,-.-.. penttr of Morriitown, They
- ' are assisted by Mrs. Edward
-v.;, Barley of Washington Valley,

. art: Mrs," James YOUB of
; :*", Madison, auditions; Mrs. Rex
".'A Reed of Madiion,, friends;
—Mrs,~Williim Marshallrpub-
J l l i i t M P k S l ^

Pit

Bui
•li-

Nafa

11 3,

Choi

y ^ r . rnkSo i l^ sec
• >. ret|iry and Mrs, Jerome Gra-

, ham of Morriitown, ushers,
•*_ .Tickets are on sale now at
^J fS,"'eactt^($4r for~theJ'third

u child or more from a family),
•- with one parent admitted-free
Ĵ wift each group, and maybe

• f ordered by mail'from Young
:U People's Concerts, 18 Holdea"

_̂  line, Madison, N,J, 07940, or
"... from local ticket sellers. In
'! Springfield, ackets are being

sold by Mrs. C, Barlson.

04
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The first four hangars in
.Teterboro Airport's planned
$30 million redevelopment
project are under consttuC-,
itton and wlU be ready for oc-

~cupaney nett Jttly," =»-——- --— - :
The hangars, suitable "for

corporate or general aviation
use, will be available for short
ofc.lQng_term rental. The four.
$1 million units each, will be
toe to house five or six eor-
p*orate aircraft and their sup-
port facilities, .-• ;
7 "This represents the big-
gest s t ^ forward ever taken
in the history of general avia-
tipn facilities," says Riehari
0. Smith, Teterboro Mrport
mtnager.

The hangars are being built
by the Metropolitan Air Fa-
cilities Division of Pan Amer-
ican World Airways,* which
operates Teterberd Airport

T E 6 p B i f i f N Y f c; f i d r t o f r e w Y
^. ' The aliport if only

nine miles by car from* mid-
town Manhattan.

The hangars,'-, fully heated
and sprinklered, wiU include
air conditioned offices and
mechanically ventilated ser-
vice arias for aircraft main-

' tenance in adjacent lean-tos.
The Iean-tos"are designed for
expanjlon to two stories, if
desired,' . •

Air pollutipn
study set
Environmental R e s e a r c h

and Technology, BiclofWalth-
aro, Miss, has been awarded
a $110,000 conn-act by the'.

1 State 'of New jersey to evalu-
i ate the role of air pollution
in • the development of the

LeJMassachusetts f i rm ,
represented in New jersey by

P
Di

Oradell, was one of nine sub-
-jniltted bids. TOe:studV*llrto,be

completed in %,& months '̂̂  v *,
• The study, coveringflto Jjole
of land use plarinirig in the don*

undertaken'jointly by the New
* jersey, Dfpartment of En-
1 vironmentaT • pjoiectidn and-
2 the federal Air Polludqneon,-
| ttol Office

.. j- tal-ProMCfloh Agen^,

R

g
The federal agency •will un-

derwrite $10p,0fl0 of the cost*
h t h e .remainLng,ilO.OflO

i being provided by the Haeken-
j sack Meadbwlandsi Commisi



State report explores changes in college studies
Thursday, January 21, 1871-

i Collegu 'education ts incrc.isirwly bivaklitp.
out from the trgditionnl oii-cimpu!, classroom
location.

Dr. Samuel Uaskln, president ol tiin Unlun
,forJixperirnenUng Collets and liiivsrsities,
explores the new piienomunuii oi ri)fiW.im|iiis
college educations in "a papu i- ..|ir(..;>,it'iil in
.connection with the'development of-1thii New
Jersey Department of Higher liducaEiim'g eoni-
ing master plan,

Baskin's paper ,is one of iix studies under-
taken by consultants euniniissioned by tin-
department.

In "ilif Campus1 Wnys of Learning," Dr.
Daskin studies six forms of of f-enmpui college
.sillily i;:ilnlng wide acceptrince in the U.S, nnd
nhi-oni. •-'
. llifse incjutlo.fieli! experience or eoopern-

tivi' t'ducntion proprnms.'tho "interim term",
coiri'spundunci.' stuay, education abroad, e.\-
pi.Tiinent.il colleges and [reu utilvors'IHes.

"Ihere 11 considerable and growing move-
ment toward efforts to build Off-campus ex-
perience into the uiiderrfraduata curriculum,"
Dr. Uaskin concludes, and lie suggests that
many of the educational experiences ho de-

Ni-ilh To
Qld-Fashioned
Hentlng , , ,

Inntall No*
GAS.Fi red
Heating Kqulprnr
For Your Com fort
\nil.ConveniiMiri'

SUBURBAN
Heating 4 Cooling Co

227 W, Cloy Aye, Roiell .
345.3100

Pork

, FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should he in .sui offico by
noon on Friday.

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hiird.!o.Fit. Daufhter?

"WINTER SALE
Girls — Teens

Sulileun Dresses

Call

Miss Betsy
354.7337 or 3544171

Daily 1Q.5 pjn.i No SoturJoyi

scribes might be successfully incorporated
into the New Jersey higher education system.

Dr. DasWn adds a warning thai "all aroai
of the campus must view field experience as.
Important In priority, legitimite acndemicttlly'
and fiscally sound and responsivoly and re-
sponsibly administered," if It is to succeed.

He also urges a flexible and adaptable
approach, ''since no example elsewhere will be

Lay advisory unit
formed at college
• Dr. George T. Bum, chairman of the philoso- •

phy Department at Newark State College, Union,
has announced the formation of a Lay Ad-
•visory Committee for the department.

The members of the Lay Advisory.Com-
mittee are: Rev. Norman O. Mattson, pastor
of Christ Lutheran Church, Union; Rev. Homer
J, Tucker, director of urban work and com-
munity ministries, New jersey Baptist Con-
vention; Dr. William A. Smith, associau pro-
fessor and chairman, Department of philoso-
phy, Saton Hall University; Robert C. Kopka, .
former .coordinator of management and organi-
zation development and director of training
operations for' an educational corporation;
Philip L. Chapman, an attorney and member .
of the legal firm of Hannoch, Weisman, Stern
and Besser in Newark.

Dr. Burn noted "the committee is composed5

of a diversified and talented group ,of dis-
tinguished citizens, and will be of immeaiurable
assistance in improving the philosophy program
at the college." :

. completely, adequate or appropriate for im-
port and once begun, a program will have to

. be continually adapted based on experience
and new prtorlU'es.'* .,

The paper examines work-study program
(coopera(ivo gSuention) programs now operated
by 201 American college! and Involving 85,000
students who >oarn thereby an estimated 1200
million annually,

«_. JThe worlTTitudy:: program benefits both gw-
dents—by enabling them to help finance meir
education—and—colle|ei~by increasing their •
enrollment capacity "and plant use, Baskin

• says. ' _ '
But its most Important result, says Dr.

Baskin, "Hoi in its potential forproviding a
wide variety of experlenUal learning situn- .
dons—not only jobl but also •independent
travej and soidy opportunlties-.whish: can.,
foiter perspnal ejevelopmmit, maojrity, self-
reliance, motivation for learning, and a'sense
of tfie relevance of education to the real
world."

The interim ' term program,. In which a'
shorter flfld work or independent study period
Is added to fte regular iernester ichedule,
also allows for research and ttavel. It Is now
implemented in at least 143 colleges and has
gained wide faculty and student acceptance
where in force.

Correspondence studyt with varying amounts
of required, ori-campus time, is now offered,
by 363 schools to some $5 million students.
'"There is no Inherent reason why corres-
pondence and extension courses should be
considered "academically second-rote,, as is
too often the unacknowledged ease," Dr. Bas-
kin concludes, . ;
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Food Stamp Program
changes shopping roles

The U.S. Department of shoppers in stores which ac-
Agriculature this week an- cept food stamps,
nouneed two'Food Stamp Pro- Revised program regula-
gram changes to speed retail tions: •
transactions for food stamp -^Permit" up to 49 cents
users, grocers, 'and other change in food stamp n-ans-.

krfibn'-
ng set

Pine tree
insect pest

-•Allow payments of de-
posits on bottles or other
containers of eligible foodi
to be made with food stamps.

Program regulations for-
merly required that change
in food- stamps j'ansacaona*

Walsh C< ge. In conjunc-
tion with tl /Jorrls Museum
of Arts and :#nces, Morris-_
town, •will »w Sir Kenneth
Clirk's filri Bries, CivUlsa-

, tlon, a. pei ijal view of the
Ideas and iMS of the last
1,600 years j- the history of
Western ma

The i3-U leries com-
prises a nten plemre his-
tory of thltiings that have
shaped Weip marijlis arts,
his architenw, .his phlloso-
phy, his te|nBal experience.

The firs
The Froze
view of -1
between th
the 'rise e
wili -be
Feb. 9 at

there are over 500

EXPERTS HELP YOU
IN ANY OF OUR STORES OR SHOP AT YOUR HOME

99
sq. yd.
at LfO

ONLY

irwit ii
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Red'-pine1, .scale, ma most
serious insect pest affecting
pine trees, has been found

'• again in New jersey after an
absence of almost four years,
according to John D. Kegg,
entomologist for. the State De-
rpartment of'Agriculture. ,'"""."

New Infestations have been
discovered in the Wanaque
Watesslied in Passalc County
and in nearby partinpon in
Bergen County, \bout 43,000
trees are affCLted,

The led pine sc.de is a tiny
suci ing insect whiĉ i feeds un-
der the bdrK scales of pine

. treeb. While feeding, ite\udes
a toxic substance which kills
the infected trees wuhinthree
to five year;,.

State law requires that tlie
Department of Agriculture te-
mo\e all ntfesmil 11 ee*. ̂ rj

^ order to prevent ihe -.piiiad of
tins ^ermu^ pest menace to
other parts ol the State. The
trei_s mubtbe either destroyed
by bin in rig or balvliged as
pulpwood.

Kegg sa>d Uiat these rather
drastic control measures are
necessary because the in-
sect's habit of imbedding itselt
under the baxk scales makei.
insecticidal controls »n dense
pine plantations extremely
difficult.

The red pine scale was
oiiginally introduced from the
Orient. It attacks led,Chinese
and Japanese black pmeb.
Scotch, white and Austrian
pines are not affected.

A leaflet describing the
symptoms of scale infesta-
tion ib available by writing
to the Bureau of Entomology,
Division of Plant Industry,
N.J. Department of Agricul-
ture, P.O. Box 1888, Trenton,
08625.

must be in form of unen-
dorsed 50-cent coupons and
credit slips not exceeding 49'
cents in a single transaction,

. The SO-cent coupons could be
spentjor,eligible foods at any
authorized store, while the
credit slips co^ld be spent

_.for.eligible foods only at the
store" which Issued them: De-
posits on containers must be

, paid in cash by the food stamp
customer, •

Officials of USDA's Food
and Nutrition Service said the
revisions came as a result—
of recommendation.1; from bqth

—food-stamp recipients nnd-jjie—
food retailing industry.

Revised regulations spell-
ing out the hew procedures arc-
now effective.

FNS officials emphasized
that the program regulations
governing the use of $2 cou-
pons also apply tQ $5 coupons.
Twp-dollar and -$5 coupons
should be detached from the
back of coupons by the cus-
tomer only at the time of
purchase. Loose $2 or "$5
coupons cannot be accepted
nor can loose $2 coupons be
returned to the customer "as
change,

College
Western. a>

S«ating
i

lln in the series,
iV»rld (a synoptic

tousand years
jU of Rome and

hi great Gothic),
on Tuesday,

i.m, in Walsh,
ldtorium, 455

begin 1£g £
minute* b< irr showing ami ,

, Guest lecn in and group dis-
cussions wtl follow the
screeningi Iie public is wel-
come. Adn ssftn is free".

GUARD TJOSE YOU LOVE

GjETOTHE

ERICAN
NCER
CIETY

SLIDING DRAPERY SCREENS
and

CUSTOM SHUDDERS

Widest choice of beautiful
designs, Custom finishes,

^ t f i r t f
s j Reasonably priced \ •
j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Through Yoor Dacerator or Accredi ted pea la r

NEW SHOWROOM

I

showcase
CALL-

ii

i j

SHAG TWEED EMBOSSED

OzitB
CARPET TILES

itqll yourself
Sihriply unroll and trim.

CUSHIONED VINYL
—FtOOR—

At lost! A high-qualily permanent
, ihwt vinyl floor (hot you can In.

= f

FAMOUS

(Armstrong
EXCELON TILE FLOORS

Group plans
panel on sex

Parents without Partners;
Essex-union Chapter, will
meet in a new location^, the
Winficld Scott Hotel, 326 N.
Broad St., Elizabeth^ on Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Amie Sornstein will
moderate a panel discussion
on "Sex — Is it a Simple
Thing." Mrs. Barbara Trent
will preside*

NEWARK
95 Clay St.

One Block from Broad

485-0600
Mon., Wod., Fri. 9 to 9
Tu«., ;.. cot. 9 to 6

SPRINGFIELD
RT.22

2 Doors West 6f Barn's

376-5220
Open Daily to 9 P.M.

Sot. to 6 P.M.

OfNVIllt
RT.46

L
627-9202

MM.Wi4.rii.fi>*
l

HACKETTSTOWN
105 Main St.

852-0888
DoHytOlotrJI.

fll\tkU.tt MM

TOMS RIVER
203 RT. 37

(Opp Igblll Hdl)

341-2332
Mon, Will . fri. t to V

I g n , I h l « l , ( » l 9 l o t

ASBURY PARK

1400 Atb'ury Av«.

774-3817
Mon.Wtil .tr. f i t 9

lutivTdufi.Sol. l lo f r

LINOLEUM & CARPET

Beer
t (or.,. jusf lookjikaloih©}, ̂
DONNA AD'LER'; cover girl.-on Iniehue'says

' It all started when she enrolled In THE
BARBIZON. SCHOOL OF MODELING^ Since

1939, Barbizon's Fifth AvenurNew York
School has graduated more girls Into
modeling careers than any other school.
Now, there's a local Barblzon School
right here with the teaching techniques
that made the New York School famous.
Girls, 14 and older, send for our new 32.,
-page-book-A-GARIER-JN^MObELING.

to start you on your way. Mall coupon
(no obligation) or PHONE 9 6 4 - 8 9 2 5

0J..L

¥CObCOF
Jili MOR*RIVKVE^UHR)Nr'N-'J.

If anyone asks why you

il made you do it.
The devil _you _say. Well, .with apologies to Flip_ J_ _°n shoes for your whole family, with m-jhy^sizes avail-

Wilson, Geraldine and NBC, we want you to know
that Thorn McAn is having a sale that's wall-to-wall

ible'in most styles.
And remember, folks: at Thorn McAn, what ybu see

-temptation- ln-tact,-you can save up to titty cfercent r, what you get.

MAKES SENSE

UNION
U.S. Highway 22

686-9734

UNION
1010-Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER

IRVINGTON
1022^prlngi!eld Ave.

372-9269

LINDEN
St. George Avor

486-9673

of M.MII . tho. Cars.

Ii !•

n i

ii i

i 1 !

i

v
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wanted-Women

NOTICE tO JOD APPLICANTS AND
.HELP WAITED ADVEJtTlSER3
TfAm D***p*P*r do** not knowingly

tco*pt h»lp vuAfd »ctvertU«m«nU in
of th* Ac* DiacriinlAatloii ID

Employment Aot,
Th* ADEA prohibit* irtoitriry »*•

dl*crjmin*tion in tmptarvmitifc for p»r-
OM b#tW#W\U» H»# 61 40 •jri <W ind
gjUti* to ttftploytrs, with AD or 1001*4
nploy***# •arplojTnoBt U * I K 1 H mod
bor ornhltttwiu,
A d t containing " «toh

u"rount ('
T"boy/'

, E f « ««-Uin if*
as "•#• 30 to BB/'.or other sfci-

Uaf *p#cifle*tJQn# lmucMi* dltorftnl-
natlon tt&lnat th* Amploymuit ol oltiw
Mrtona utd «•• cotiud*r*d lniioUilon
oitb* Act. •

Additional infornutlon about ths
Aef • provi*iott» cm b* obtained 'by
cmlltaf or writing #>*J >

U. S. Dtpaxtmuit of Labor
W d H EdUl

A NEW
YEAR
A NEW
CAREER

Now is the timetto make the
big switch!
Allatat* Jn*urance Company

In Murray Hill now h*«
position* •vallabiel

• FILE CLERK &
GENERAL CLERICAL
Full Tiros *nd P»ri Time

• TAB OPERATOR
Experience on 407

• TYPIST
40-50 WPM

# Good • timing" »iilB?y- —

# Fantastic benefits
Including 1O7V Sen ft discount

# Opportunity for advancement

# Modem office* with freo
parkins andx>n-*lto cafeteria

Call between 8:15 and 4*30
Sus Tf*lker or Bob Stalb

277-7722 or 277-7723

»llstater
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mountain Avs. fMurray H1U,N.J *
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 1/21

BANKINQ

CLERK TYPIST
l i -~ in—,Auf In-.Diversified dutl«

stallment d

TELLER,
Exp»rlen£e<i-or'tr«Ino«» for full
tlrna cr4pla.yrn»'nt, ~

THE UNTON CENTER
N ATI ONA bi BANK

2003 Morrti-7fv7rUfilon
68B-9500

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 1/21

BOOKKEEPING CLERK — Experience
with A R 6 A P and Burrougft* Sensl-
rnatic macHine required. Good working
conditions, good pw. GENERAL PLAS-
TIC CORP.* 33 La France Ave.,BJoojn-
field (1/3 block from Bloomfield Ave.).
B I/at

BEE LINE FASHIONS-Earn S23 to
$39 per eve, FHEE wardrobe inclqd*
ed. car necessary. Call for inter-
Vtev. 278-9708, SO4-OI55J or 680-8685

X2/4

- BROKE, AFTER HOLIDAYS?
EARN EXTRA % f %

SHOWING LLOYDS PRODUCTS
245-9277, 301-2915, 215-2730

— —ET/T

CLERK TYPIST
Must be*bright and « good typ-
ist . We titter good tmliry, fex-
cellent benofita «nd pleasant
working condition*. In Spring-
field, N.J. Cqtl 467-1150.

R 1/21

CLERK - To sMlsT'ln our prouucU
control d«pL >fluflt have a flair for
figures, nte, accurate typing. SMany
position. Located in Springfield, N.J,
Contact personnel mgr, 779-6090

Kl/31

- CLERK-TV PET
Mature woman -wanted for small of-
fice, typing experience . necessary.
Permanent, Full benefits. Hours 8 tn
4:30, 3 day week, Contact Mr. McElwee
or Mrs. Zelgard, 687-3422. X 1/21

Help Wanted-Women

CLERK TYPIST-Looking for a ttujty
poiltlont Are you an accurate tiroiat
who »n)oyj_ doing diversified duties?
Th«n do not healut C l l l

CO»0 (BMgr^370-

g
ealute.
(Brtf

ersified duties?
Call personnel

ield, IU.)

CAFETERIA HELPER L CART SER-
VICE <t SERVICE GIRL.-Able to maxe
auidwichsa (t aslailaslsocountarDDTk,
Experlenctd preferred, 8 day week
7 a.m. - 3 p.m, or 9 t-m, to 4 p,tn.
Call bet, 1:% t 3 p.m. 881-3000
Mrs. Slellng. K t/11

CLERICAL. , . . . ' , , . i , : .To $ »
CnAHFOHD, teneral duties, good phon*
manner, <l|ure aptitude helpful, light
typing.

MILDRED M1LLEH AGENCY
108 No. Unkin Ave., CranfotflWd-eWO.
R 1A1 '

CLERK • Full time, 8:30 - I p,m. Ex-
perience unnecessary, Meady position,
very pleasant working conditions.

J t> J OISTRBUTINO CO,
16 Bleaker St.. Mlllbum
R M l

CLERK - Eimpie lite dutle> with thl*
congenial, local office will make your
day fly. ben. Co. Pd. »413. Call Paf
Wood 086.5100 8nelUng L fSnelllnt
1081 Morris ave., Union K l/>l

DEMONBTRATORS-HOUSEWIVES
Copperacraflera entoy Uieir work and
earn $90 -to »100 tor 3 evenlnn per
week. We train, to Investment, car
essential. Call Mrs. & 888-0741, 8:30
to 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.

XVU '

EXPERIENCED NCR 3100 operator,
With knowljdre -of bookkeeping. Ffcr
interview call Mr. Straus or Mrs.
Darbag, LEWEL MFO, CO.,_INC,
S8S-8800 - 8801. B l /

GAL FRIDAY' - One-Of-a-klnd spot
working with advertising mp*. of good
local co. Real "Gem" MSB. Co. Pd.
Call Leo Mirtln SS8-3700 EneUlng
It EneUlng 1881 Morrit Ave., Union.
K 1/21

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

WHERE IS YOUR
Avon -

Representative?
Maybe you don't have one.
Maybe you should be the
one in your neighborhood
to sell to all those cus-
tomers. Interested? -

CALL
UNION

KENILWORTH
MOUNTAINSIDE

SPRINGFIELD
353-4880 or 731-8100

VAILSBURG
IRVINGTON

375-2100
ROSELLE 1 -LINDEN-

ROSELLE PARK
353-4880 o i/2i

HOUSEWIVES-PART TIME, NAR*
RATE FASHION SHOWS 2-3 eves per
week. Earn *35-*40 per eve. Free
wardrobe. Car necessary. Call for
interview. SB4-0653, 270-6786 or 888-
6983. Xl/31

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
For DatJ) center located on
Highway7 #J22, Union, of jiro-
Sreaalve commercial bank. Full
benefit program. Call pereon-
nel, 686-4B00. X 1/21

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR - Temp, or
P/T, Start lmmed. Lone term asal«n-
meni Hijh pay. Craiuord, Clark area.
Call 022-74S8 or-240-1687^ «i/2a-

IlDUSEWIFE-FAMrLY ESTABLBHED
For part time secretarial help. Must
be efficient typist. Call 6B8-2S47 b«t.
1 L S p.m. Mon.-FrL K l A l

KITCHEN HELPER---ParfUine. Man.
, thrn Frt. Apply between 1-Z p.m.
I HUTKA'S TAVERN, 371 Nye Ave

Irvlngton. K l/2^

PART TIMED
Earn extra cash. We want to Introduce
a revolutionary new savings idea, lor
one of th« largest'comparu^lnN,/, AH
you have to do !» invite some friends in
to hear about this new Idea. We pay
you d bring a gift for each guest plus a
door prlre. Call ee4*0»72. KV21

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits.
APPLY:
WEEKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

.Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace -Esn.a Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N.J. .
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

WOMEN

INTERESTING
BANKING POSITIONS

• AVAILABLE •
If ypu have previous banking experience, we
have several interesting positions available
throughout our banking system, including our
new Verona office. We offer good .starting
salaries, plus a complete benefit package.
Interviews will be conducted this Monday
from 2:30 to 4 P.M. and 6:30 to 8 P.M. At
our West Essox-Caldwell office,333 Bloom-
field Avo., Caldwell, N.J.

Interviews are, also conducted daily at our
personnel department.

i

— Jfirst Jtational $t
• BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark,,N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

JU/-3J-

Help Wanted-Women 1
LADIES • HOUaEWWES

Turn, your spar* time Into cash. Earn
I1Q and more per evening* Car essen-
lal. Call ftaf-BllT. R 9/4

MATUBE SITTER WANTED, Thursdajf,
Frioay aod Saturday, «jto Bp.m, BO**"-
ohildrsn, light nousel^eplni. frsrMln
School araa. Own trMsporEstlsn. Cul

m-gSie aiter o p.raj X 1/21

NCR OPERATpR
3 nights D9T Wpvkr & p.tn* to 9
p.m., Monday thru Friday.
A l mrmotmtt oftlcA

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Qalloplng Hill R<L* Union
687-190O : ; „ / „

PART TIME BECRETAKY
Monday thru Thursday, 6:30 - 4 P.M.
Call O87-4W1, VzTiUy tor appotit-
ment. Vnlnn, rW. Bl/ai

PART"TIME-Ladl«s earn f i
weekly showing new line of home care
products. Choose your own hours.

Ss t 'Wa " X l/2«

RECEPTIONIST
If you «irc H Irrrlblr iy|'i-l. t'J*
hsvr ptfrtstinl way II *rr U n n
Job rnr you, C M n.iwf '

1961 Morrla A n .
Q a,m> to 9 p.m.

. Union. N.J.
Mon. thnj Frl>

REAL 1ST ATE SALES — Experienced
or trainees. tUgh lnoonle opportunity.
Join modern progrsadva ollica, Multi*
drtiatliig. Limited-namberofopenlitgv
LVailAhle. Call now for appt, '

OAK RIDGE REALTY
371 Morris Ave., Bpringfteld 370-4B2S

SJRAH COVENTY - Ne»d« Pirt Time
help. No Investment or delivery. Car
ana phone necmury. Earn top commlHT-

i CftU 375-3150, , X 1/21

SECRETARY
in Subuitian K I I B X

County for Individual who
ih b f

company» Great spot for
someone with gqcid typLng
and ateno k t l l J

goad salary "Ojid will • be
offered • com pie to fringe
benefit program.
Call Mr. Cucchlara. 731-6000

ORQANON INC
375 Mt* Pletts-tnt Ave,

West Orange
A PART OF AKZONA

Equal Opportunity Employer
* •'•••• .. . ' JQ 1/31

SECRETARY

i bwik. B**nkLns or
^.arkatlns background preferred.
Good benefit program, pleBsuit
sufround.ng*. Immediate opan-
UiB» Call Per*°nnet. 6B6-AS00.

X 1/21

STENO-SECRETARY
dntlfliV pleasant

dinfa, Excellent oppor*
tunity* P.O. Boat 149, S i
H l I

Diversified

y
Held, N.J.

pa
1/21

SECRETARY
AmbltloUB: person needed for
dlveraifled. apot with good typ-
ing and ateno skllla. S125. Fe^
paid.

COMUEKCE-
AT UNION CENTER

2000 Morrla Ava.,Unlon9$4-8770
X 1/21

SECRETARY
SEE FANNING rtpHT

Fanning Personnel 60V*O3SO
1»«1 Morris Ave., Union,-N.J;

X 1/il

SECRETARY

MARKETING •

IntAro stbiE paaldon ijfi our
product, distribution dppt, rv-
qulres Bkllled dlct*phons i t c
rotury wUh. gpfld_Ph(?n# per*
•on*llty* A c c u r a t e i t o n o
prefeiTod,

GOOD STARTING SALARY
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Call 484-2600 Jlxt. 544
WORTHINGTON'CORP.

14 Fourth Ave., K.iOrange, N.J.
An Kqual Opportunity Employer

K 1/31

STENO-CLERK - $105.
HIGH SCHOOL ORAD

(I) YEAR EXPERIENCE IN
STENO.

EXCELLENT1 BENEFITS,

A-'l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD AV&.. LINDEN

925 1U00
1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION

964-1300 t
219 PARK AVE. SC.PJLAINS

323-8300 >Q 1/21

—r— "Work Near Home'V

suburban
J O B J3UID E

- T hu r s day, - Janu ary-iU>-l-97-t—

Help Wanted-Women

HTENO TYPMT
TO work In accounting olflH In Maple-
wood. JV11 tlm*. permanent.

", Wi-Csll ' -4040 xi/ai

SECY-UNION, 1150. CLEMCALS-»101J
MANAOEHENT RESOURCES
Dtv. ol Computer Resouroea

IBIS Btuyvesant Ave., Union, «S7-3*M
X 1/11 ' ' . .

SWITCHBOARD OPEBATOIl
TOT answering service

Shift available. 3 p.m.-11 p,m.
Experimct necessary JTl^SOO

SECRETARY
Temporary •aaignment to start
Immediately. No fe* chained.

WESTERN GIRL, INC.
1139 E. Jeraey St. 352-7960

, j KI/31

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Oimnlnja are currently
•veil able throughout our
•y.t.m ~ for •ip«rl»noed
aavlnga tfid comtnerolal
tellers. We offer an « c « l -
Unt atsrtlnt •alary, full
baneflt program and pleaaant,
working conditions. {ntei>
vlewa will be conducted
this Monday from 2:30 to
,4 P.M. and 6:30 to S P.M.
wtour West Eaaek-Caldwelt
office,333 Bloomflald Ave.,
Caldwell, N.J. Interview,
am alao conducted dally at
our r

PERBONNEL DEPARTMENT
.550 Broad St., Newark. ••

An Equal Opportunity Employee
' ,x i /rt

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
k totJ hfl"lth pjency in

"Eliaibelh 6fflcA* Prior Bjuncy
l d l d F l * t

NO FEE
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS

CLERKS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONE LIFE TO LIVE,
WHY NOT LIVE IT
AS ANOLSTEN.GIRL?
WORK A DAY, A WEEK, OR
LONGER ON HIGH PAYING
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.

_OLSTEN
Services

UNION
1969 Morrla Ave. 686-326^

FANWOOD
282 So. Ave. 889-1720 (1-5)

'ELIZABETH " '354-3939
NEWARK

24 Commerce St. 642-0233
R 1/21

TYPIST

I.B.M. ELECTRIC
No •horth«nd.Vt5ry dlverslftod
irtteretLttiK work. Chatham Cen-
ter- Write P.O. B " 4W« Chut-
h*tn, or phone 635-9644*

K 1/21

rTWAS THE MONTH
AFTER CHRISTMAS
and all through the
house - not a creqture
was stirring, not even

_a_mouse! Bored?_J_Qin__
the happy people who
sell AVON.

CALL . . . .

Millburn
731-7300

Summit,
Springfield^ Union

731-8100
Irvington,

Maplewood
375-2100

Cranford, Rahway/
Hillside , Linden

353-4880
Garwood,

Fanwood,Westfield,
Clark, Scotch Plains

756-6828
O 1/3B •>

TYPET CLERK - BlUlng emorlenos
preferred, but not eesentlil. Good typ-
iPtt, tmity wllli fltnres, 5 day W e t
Fms parldng. 60S Scotland Rd. cor.
TT»mont Ave., Orange. Call 677-3639.

Kl/28

Office Help
YOUR BUS STOPS AT OUR DOOR!

If you'd liko to work but have a transportation
problem, come find_your slot_with us. You'll
find our office within easy commuting range
of your home and you'll enjoy the conveni-

• ence of our downtown locale to shops and
restaurants. .

We have openings for skilled and/or experi-
enced men and women to serve as -typists,
claims examiners and account clerks.

If you qualify, we offers good salary and ex-
cellent benefits including Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, and major medical coverage, life in-
surance, paid holidays and a 35-hour work
week,

For a pleasant interview, pledse come to
our 6th floor employment officer weekdays
between 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No appointment is
necessary. ' .: . '

BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD
500 Broad Street, Newark
An Equal Opportunity Employer

„ _ <?_!/?»

Help Wantcd-Women
oooooo

TYPIST
Interesting position available
for skllledtypl.t (43 WPM elec-
trio). Aptnoilmetely 1 year
ATPeHenca .required with, some
• kpoaure to K/l1 prefen-ed, but
not eaaentl*!.

GOOD SALARY
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS
For*infonnatlon cslli ,'
484-28q0 Ext. 344

- WORTHINGTON CORP.
14 Fourth Ave., E. Orange, N.J.
An'EquvI Opportunity Employer

K 1/21

TELEPHONESOLICITORa
TO WOttK FROM HOME FOH
CLOTIHNO DRIVE, ALL AREAS

007-8848 or 318-1481
K 1/21

25 WOMEN NEEDED
Due to'T.V. CDvarBEB. Custom:
ere awaltlnShVOur call - 2 culte

psr hour will give you $4 per.
houil C»U 289-B723

R T/F

Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2

CLEANINO. EVERY FRIDAY, 0 a.m.
to 4 p.m, ll& per d^y, Mnat Kave car.
Hecent. t-eferences rroulrad. 5hor^
IIUls. Ptione J70-2050. X 1/21

HOUSEKEEPER- COMPANION, tor el-
derly rnqthet with working son. No
laundry, no shqppmE. live In. Oif.
Park Ave.> and aUnisea. Write to
M, Lynch. 22 riill"Av?:, Linden 07038
R 1^1

WOMAN for Eeneral housework and
care tor elderly woman, 5 days, 9 - Q
p.tn. Must work Saturdays, Experience
and references required, European ac-
cepted. 783-373B. * Rl7il

Help Wanted-Male

COMMUNICATIONS"
WANTED-Ambitious young; man
with baelc knowledge of eleo-
trlclty. Will train for installing
end ecrvicing svidio aystema.
Auta required. Call W. Sheridan,
964-B988, 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

X l /28 (

Help WantCd-Men
0

1IIOH SCHOOL ISCX tor after school
hours, for Uatit warehouae work, in
Kenllvirarth.

Call 145-BO09, . IU/20

msURANCE aient, broker*. Do your
orm boas. Arrange your <nm hours.
Ml or Dart time. A b II, Bales to labor
orcatiliatlons. abunHant leads, day and
nislit Urns activity. Commlaalona paia
ojlv. Call Mr. Antliony, 371-1588-
Xl/21

~MAN FOR SHIPPING/
RECEIVING DEPT.

Knowledn«--~ol -po«t«l anil
trucklns reiillstlona. Drivers
lloenae prefenud. Company
benanta, salary open. Call

r l T for aippolntma-nt.

Mature Pqrl»r-ror private Institution.
Meals tt uniforms provided, B-4:3U
P.m. Mon. thru t'Tl.<Call Mr. Drocldr.

702-4240 . Kl/11

REAL ESTATE SALES - Exrurlenced
or trainees. High income opportunity.
Join modem, proerosstve office. Mul-
tiple llttlnE. Lltnlted number of open-
ings available, call now for appt.

OAK JUDGE HF-ALTY
372 Morrla Ave.,Eprln£tleld » ™ J ^

CHEMIST

Materiala and process
famlllBr with lubricants and
polymers- £plid chemical foun-
dations Including BS or T\S
decree. Salary commensurate
with ability. Write to Box 999
Union Leader, 1291:- Stuyveaant- -
Ave., Union. ". X 1/21

CUSTODIAN
For public 'butldlne. Duido U outside
maintenance. Cooa salary' £t fringe"
benefit?. R^fert/ice exppctwi. Peply
to Box 10O1, c/o Union Loader, 1291
Etuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. K 1/21

SALES CONSULTANT
In financial services; insurahce or

mutual fund background helpful; we
have established clientele and ad-
vanced training prggram. Income 5
figures. If qualified. Call George Min-
ton, 376-1130. X 1/21

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

: FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openinea are currently
available . throughout our
ayatem * for experienced
eavlnga and commercial
tellers. We offer an excel-
lent alar^lns salary, full-

—benefit-program and Dleaaa.r!!ii_
working conditldna. Intet^
views will be conducted
thl a Monday from 2:30 to
4 P.M. and 6:30 to B P.M.

4 at our Weat Easex-
Caldwelt office. JJ3
Btoomheld Ave., Csldwell
.N.J, Interviews . are also
conducted dally at our

"ERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark.

An Equal Opportunity
X 1/21

V/ATCHMAN-2 nights per week 9:30-
_B»m- to 6:30 a.rn. I'rlvstR lnatltutlpn.

Call Miv Blair bofore 4 p,m. .
762-4240 K 1/21

HelpWanted-Men& Women

DRIVEH - PAHT OR f ULL TIME.
EXPERIENCU), MATURE, REFER-
ENCES. 373-0300,

ASK FOR KAREN, Kl/21

" MAN
Wanted fDrinlcht, shift, 11 p.m. to
6 a.m. Mo skill* necessary,, will

-frala in stor«. Good tmlnry anti
high advancement with otherbenc-
flta for steady man. Apply in per-
son Monday thru Friday, 12 to
7 p.m.

- DUNKIN-DONUTJ.
705 Boulevard Kenllworth

X 1/21

EARN PART TIME, without dlnturblng
your present job rfr Incomes $300 plus
per month. Several positions available
to meet Co. esfpanalon program. Detalln
by uppolnunenu Call 566-B053, 11-2
plm. ". X2/4

GUARD

FILECLERK
Opportunity .nvaUablo for
personablelyinHl'vi dual with
typing Ability; duties in-
clude maintaining general
fli*», sorting And distribu-
ting dally mall and a*ftl*t-
•Ing In credit" 'department*
Fringe bfoefit* and excel-
lent worteinjj conditions.

Interested? ... Give Ut a call.
Mr, Cucchlurfl, 731-6000

ORGANON INC.
375 Mt, PieHBant Ave.

Weflt Orange
A PART OF AKZONA

Equnl Opportunity Employer
G 1/21

FOR PLANT SE;CURITY
RATE - $2-77 P « Hour, time
find-onff-huH for Saturday- nnd -
Sunday. Rotating shift s. * Ex-
cellent fringe bennfit*, unl̂
forms aupp^lnd. _Apply_Monday
thru Friday 486-2600.

"CDRPORATtON
uth Wood Ave. , Linden

Rl/21

HOUSE AND MAINTENANCE MAN
FOR CATf RING ESTABLE.HMLNT.
GOOD OPPORTUNFTY, GOOD PAY

CALL 370-6950 K 1/21

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Pleasant
Working Conditions.

Apply:
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div. —
Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 Vauxhall Road, Union, NJ.

'(An Equal Opportunity Employer) - ' G V I I

MEN

INTERESTING •
BANHNG POSITIONS

-̂AVAILABLE
If you havo provious banking experience, we
have several interesting positions available
throughout our banking system. We ^offer
good starting salariQ5,eplu5^h complete bone-
fit package.
Interviews will be conducted this Mon-
day from 2:30 to 4 P.M. and 6:30 to
a P.M. At our Mlllburh-Short Hills of-
fice, 397 Mlllbum Avonue, Millburn, N.J.
Interviews are also conducted daily at our
personnel departmorit.

JFirst Jtational
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
550 Broad Streot, Newark, N.J.
An pqual Opportunity Employer

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Men& Women
» x x o o o

' TELLER
Growlrtf progniaalve
ban bank noflda axp«
teller. Will b« In new
Ing In ftpprox. one1 mantli.

- Excellent ealary, fringe
benaflta.

CALL FOR APPT.
" Mr. Cmithlalo, 763-6600
A.n equal opportunity employer

: . K 1/21

TELEPHONE COLtECTOH for N.J.'a
lu-geat couKtlon agency, experience
preferred but will train. Salary, bene-
llta and borsuea. Call Mr. DDuglu.
J4J.M13. 3U/21

Situations Wanted

EXPErtlENCED GIRL FRIDAY
Preler 1 flrl o[(lce. Write Box
1000, c/o Unloiv Leader, 1291
Stuyvesalit Avn,, Union, N.J. K 1/21

xo
Mctchandise Fot Sale 15

liOUSWIOLD GOOU3 - - refrignnlor
with freezer, kitchen set, blackfc white
TVf studio counh 6 chair, 2 attic farta.
beat offer, rnovinj must aeil. (W-1402
alter 5 P.M. 7. 1/11

Riding Mower
or

Garden Tractor
TIKIS t TUUtS

>ite«-12
Cleated Urea give excellent traction on
turf without (During the lawn. Set ot 2
Goodyear tlrta, like n-w.

Call 267-5*2(1
11 T/F

MATTITESitd, factory r»]ecla; from
*8.03. lieddlng Marariaotur.rs, 1JJ N.
Park Et, Fjot Oruigs; opend-C; also
005 Weel Jrt>nt St., l'lalnfleld. II T/F

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES - etalnlesa
steel steam Uhle, poU Si pans, ladles,
knives, M spray, soda machlnn-\J
bookcases. Heasomble. Call 081-5150-

z lAU

YOUNG MOT11EH WBI1E3 mONING
AND PART TIME UADYSITTING AT
HOME. EXPERIENCED. CAPADLE.
CALL 31I-J473 for PAnTICULARS.

l A l

Business Opportunities

DUILD PAHT .TIME BUSINESS
ot Your own to Independence with new
CaUiornia Co. majiutachirlnf national
conaumer products. Will furnishhamea
of independent associates who have
done same. Experience inturing, train-
ing or supervfiiijiK la helpful to rapid
gfowth. 68liJ-'n43 X 1/28

Earn EXTRA MONEY part l i n i In
your own business. GREAT OPPOH-
TUNITV for young couples. Call 370-
0603. Tror Appointment. Zl/28

WORK PAB\T TIME
ADD TO-INCOME

Highly potential \ distributor^
ship of demand it^m (national
orgdniEatlon) avallahle. Eaally
worked purt time on adjuatable
houra to keep . ahead, of infla-
tiorTI ^Small inveiimeni " with
long terrq financing. No inter-
eat. Contact Mr. R., 379-9428
aftnr5 P.M. : X 1/21

Personals 10

PUPPET SHOWS - Original creative
programs for schools, ore^rdiations,
HIHTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL - after
performance, children msilte puppets
and perform. FLORENCE MAGEZIE,
325-1570. CLIP & SAVE. ' X 3/11

HAT CHECK CONCESSION AVAIL-
ABLE; APPLY DJ PERSON,

ARCH RESTAURANT
840 Morris Tpk.. Short Hills - - -

310-3535 Hl/21

NEED 11ELPW1TH YOUR NEXT PARTY
OH SPECIAL OCCASION? PLANNING,
SHOPPING,—COOKING, TABLE-SET-
TING. SERVING. CALL 686-0125.

• • xz/n

UHIVING TO LOS ANGELES, CAL.
I WILL TAKE ONE RIDER OH DRIVER
WITH ME. CALL 216-1180 FOR IN-
FORMATION. X 1/21

"UNCLE E C - MAGICIAN
EXCITING coMF.nir MAOIC - T O R
YOUR NEXT CLUIJ MEFTINC PR
PAHTY7 CALL 748-2322. ^X}/?1

SEASONED FIHEl'LACE WOOD \
245-0503

•L 1/21

bFWING MACHINE--fully automatic,
>£lgxag, press L sew. Fancy stitches,
button hole, blind stitch, tviin needle,
in stunning 4 drawer desk, (cost $400,
never unpacked--guaranteed) J14S or
$110 without desk. (Private).467-1461.

Z l / 2 1

STOP Inflation. New mattress, $ n t
sofa beds. Hi Hlser, bunk beds, S31),
living, dining, bedrooms, *13, Fr "*—
091-0733.

bOFA — traditional Uwoon type,
crushed vehfet, avocado, 3 pUtow, 1

^Ty^o ' l o . 5 ^ ' - ^ ' " A?ffi
. ' .IRliT Si CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 13T Eo.
WOOD AVF,,LINDEN835-4522.Tues.-
Sat 10 M-3 run. Frl Ngts.6:3y-BBjn.

Z 1/21/71

USED MASONRY t CONCRETE
Equipment Co. failrij out of sub con-
tractor business. All types of equip-
ment ti material available, must go.
Shanty trailers, mixers, titiwelmach-
"tnes, planks, kerosene-heaters, mortor
pans, levels, transits, etc* For infor-
mation call Alsan Masons Inc. - -
2S4-8100—Mr. Lief. Fl/21

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO 4 speeds, 2
speakers, automatic record changer,
cood lone. J65. Cill 311-6957 ait.r
5 P.M. .7,1/21

WASHING MACHINE "EASY," 2 p
3 cycle, Riltritc baby carriage,
excellent condition. Call" anytime.

762-4905 Z1/21

YARD GOODS
IF H"S WOVEN THY A L P E R N ' S . For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTEHV, BEuSPnEAOS, CUB-
TAINE,- A phone call brings our Decor-
ator, with Samples, Advioe and Bnler,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Measured Hung on new rods.
Installed, 130 by 96 Inch", f<n.3O
,-ornjilote. SirnUai Savlni.-on-all-tili- _
riCB and sizes, from the largest selec-
Uon and color range. ALPERN"S, ^ 0
ROUTE 10. WHIPPANY, N.J..TELE-
PHONE 0o7-471B. Hours: 10:00 A.M.
to 10 P.M. Mon. tr> Fri. 10;00 A.M. lo
6:00 Eat. and sun. Z T / F

Dogs,.Cats, Pets 17

Rummage Sales" 13

RF I fOLLOWINO.
SALARY PLUS. FULt ORPARTTIME.
CALL 6fi7-5f358. Xl/22

HEAD TELLER
For1 Now Providence branch -of ^ ,
progress ive commercial barik^
Full benefi t ' program. " Pleaa-e
cal l Pe r sonne l , 6S6-4ft00.

— X 1/21

LIURARY ASSISTANT
For cirrvUtlon denk^ Must be atile to
•work with public, some typlng,_35 hr.
week ln<-ludin£ 1 evening St. cvery"4thv
Sat, $4,200 a y**rt 22 days vacation,
usual fringf* benpfita. CsUl SprlnF^iela
Public Library 376-4930 bPt. 9 a_m. Si
5 p.m_ K 1/31 -

NCROPERATOR
• EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

BUT WILL CONSIDER
TRAINEE. P E R M A N E N T
STEADY, 5 TO II p.m. HOURS.
CALL MRS. BABO. PERSON-
NEL; 686-4800.

EAT., JAN. 23, 1971, 10 A.M. - 4
P.M., at John McMahon'o Real Estate
Bldg., 1585 Morrla Ave., union (aldi-
thtriince). By Conn. Faxms Husincna
1 Profeasionil Women'n club. -Zl/21

KILDURN M y
TERIAN CHURCH, cor. of Norwood &
so. Orangs Ave., Newark. Sat., Jan.
23, from II A.M. - 4 P.M. Zl/21

Lost & Found 14

REWARD LOST BEAGLF, BROWN
, AND WHITE, BLACK. LAST SEEN AT

SANFORD PL\CE NEWARK. PLEASE
•""RETURN TO FRED I>OLLACK, B SAN-

FORD PL.. NEWARK - 371-1836,
I ' . ' B 1/21

Lout Small Male, All Whits Dog Miss-
ing flince Sunday, Eastern Parkway.

Family Heart Broken
Contact 311-0007 niter 5:30 1'. M,

REWARD U l/21

LOST-CRAFTSMAN'S TOOL BOX with
auto mechanic tools. Has name of Vic

"Novell on it. Lost 1/13/71, on.Morris
Ave., vicinity of Two Guys, union.
Reward. Xall 6B7-0159. X l/i\

LOST-Onn ypAr- old German Shepherd,
hlaek long halrcdj-wlth tan legs, loai
1/17, vicinity of Essex countj Park.

Call 372-0378 X 1/21

t7^KC Dobtirman Pinschur Pups. Ljt-
cellent pedigree,

V75 *n1 ui*-
363-359» H 1/21

AKC lijxcra, Muu'ature Schnauxers
Dachshunds. Boarding, grooming^
studs, lie. breeders. Weeping Willow
Kennels, 244-12110 " B 1/21

At Humane Soclrty—Khepherds, Dober-
man <?»llle. Poodles, Puppys, Kittens,
obedience classes starting soon, 124
Evergreen Ave,, Nwk (3) blocks from
nii,", line, opp. 850 Frelinghuyaen
Ave., Newark.
B 1/21 .

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
The Town and Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers "a" ten week train-
ing course tor $20., Taught by AKC
licensed judges. For- Information call
276-0345 - 232-9153 - 211-4453 B 2/4

AKC Dogs, Chocolatt. male chihuahua
$50. Manchester Terrier , female, 5
yrs., ?40' Pups ihoui prospects $100

' 3l>3-2295 B 1/21

BOXER PUPPIES — (2) MALE^
AKC. WHITt COMPLETE. 6 MOi
FAWN. $f5.

PHONE 2BJ-0310 U 1/21

(-MRN TERRIEH PUPPILi. — \
AKC rrg. Chunp sired $150

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15
>ooooooqbo4oc»xi«ociOoooooooc>c<
USED BJCYCLFS - - LOW PRICES
NEW B1OYCLES AT LOW PRICES.

•VICTOKY CYCLE SifOP
2550 MORRIS AVE., Union, 606-2363

Z/T/F

. IlEDnOOM SET, Chinese Modern, cost
$1200, asking $450. Step table it lamp
table $125 both. Hoover Washing
Machine $48. $1400 Dining Room Sot
-$475. Call 374-1381. 7, 1/21

COMMERCIAL cleaning products
for salt*. Leaving area. Must dispose
ot entire Inventory of BEST LINE
cleaning products. 40%-50% off. Call
276-5554, after 5 p.m. Fl/21

CUSTOM MADESILKDRAPES(2 single
windows), 2 spreads (twin bed) with
pleated oust J-uffles. Gorgeous valance
ii traverse rods included, cost $450,

" l f t $ f l 3 l 6 6 2 S 5 2 O l / l

1215OM5
Anytime.

B 1/21

POG OBEDIENCE
0 wenkcuurse, $25, Unlonfc Wuodbridgi

CliLSaes in Union Si WcstfielJ
N.J DOG COLLEGE, 087-2393

BT/F

DOUEIIM*UJ PINCHtR PUl-j. Docki-d
Cropped. POODLE PUPS, 1 hlark, I
cocoa, wormed. All AKC Rug.

832-7366 .B 1/21

DACHSHUNDS—AKC, 2 !emale.i; falluir
ch: Timber's Royal; mother, Ch.
stock. J75-$100.

775-7143 B 1/21

German Shepherd Pups
l-cmalea - $75

AKC. 561-2670
H 1/21

GERMAN. SHEPHERD pups, "AKC
reg. pure white. Exquisite buauty
jnd temperirncnL

TERMS'AVA1LAULE. 135-4272.
IJ4/21

GREAT PYRENEES PUPPIES -
Champion sired - top lines
31 champions in pedigree.

Pups arp of me large majestic type,
ExccL dispositions,

pet quality at reasonable prices.
(201) 356-0120. 11 1/21

X 1/31

DINING ROOM SET, French Provincial;
traditional sofa bed; assorted tables,
AH good condition.

Call 277-2745 Z 1/21

Dinette SeU Used ladies clothing sl%e
7- le Ifke now. spreads, drapes, lug-
gage, chandelier Si ash trays (from
Italy; odds Si ends. Call Anytlrnp
(180-8831. Fl/21

DROP LEAF TABLE, Duncan Phyfe,
Walnut, with pads.

Call 314-0472.' ZI/21

-MJFTSALE—TWO GUILD QUANTUM
BASE faPLAKER CABINETS, with new
JD Lansing Speakers; also new Dtiai
Showman Amplifier. Call 701-5147
after 2 p,m. . 11 T/F

FIREPLACE WOOD, mostly oak, guar-
anteed seasoned. Delivered ^-stacked.
Our 17th year.- C, Vincent, 647-2230.

Z2/4

FENDER STRATOCASTER — Guitar
_ii case, band master amp* also premier

reverb ti electro voice microphone.
Call 404-1232, Vl/21

FWGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, 16 cu.
ft.- WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WAKH-
ER- both like new.

Cnil 482-0B12 Zl/21

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged; <̂ 1
gunstnilhing done on premises. Roscn-
bftrff's GunShOPj 2260-Sprlngfield Ave--
nue. Union,-N.J, . ' z 3/4/71

HfALTH FOOrt - we Liiry a tuu
line of natural fooda-NLT*i-lIONEY-
iALT-TREE Si SUGARLESS FO0ft<i. .
IRVLNGTON-T1EALTH FOOD STORf *
0 Orange Ave., Irvlngton. ES 2-6833, I
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STORE-4D1 |
Springfield AV«., Summit, CH T-2050.

ZTA I

UtlSH SETTER P U P S -
AKC HEG.

$125, SHOW AND FIELD
478-17834

IH1SH SETTER PUPPIES -
\ $75.

No Papi_rB, ^hot^.
Call 233-04yO U 1/21

LARGE- TOY-..POODLE... PUrfi, ...one
brown, and one black males. $75.
and $100. AKC, Call >)56-2092.Bl/21

MINIATURF Sohnjuier
AK(T g., home r

534-2539.

puppies

Bl/21

OLD ENGLISH sheep dogs. Quality
iihow and LOmpanionnuppips. By Amer-
ican and Canadian cK. River Miet,
Dan Tatters and our outstanding ptr
of Ch. Fouwlg Vic Versa. Bred for!
fine lovable temperament und con-
formation to the AKC standard. I'ulK
guaranteed.. (201) 852-57611. 1J 1/21

JANINNL POOnLE SALON
l^rofvnsional Grooming of all breeds,
Grooming with care, supplies with
flair - 34 No. 20th sL, Kenllv/orth
2^6-23:5, I)Y APPT. ONLY.

B 1/20

Poodles standard. AKC. All Black.
10 weeks old, top pedigree

Slots.
233-8379 - 830-4119 11 l/21

^vr^**~* free to & ̂ ood home - -
2 - 1 0 weeks old, female, part Collie,
paper-trained, ice .lfter 4 p,m_ 233.
« l l . Bl/21

To> Poodlei. PcklntJese, Chihuahua
£*.ottiee£ Miniature InchanundEi, Smal
mixes. Cocoa Tt-rriers, Hoagles, ^ep-
hpf-ds, Dalmation 1 y n r old. lloum
broken. PUIT1T.VILLI, J5O-2B5B 111/il

Dogs, Cats, Pets
X < O O O O

17
WFIMAItANER HJW

Finest ahow ^ and hunting stock avail-
able, stud service, all oreeda— board-
Ing. 832-2104. ' Bl/21

Wanted To Buy 18

CASK ON THE SPOT for stamp collec-
tions, U.S. ft Foreign, alao accumula-
tions U coins.

233-0011 Z 2/23

MAX WF.tNiTF.INfc SONS "
Buying-Scrap Metal Since 1020. 3t2fl
Morris Are. (near Uumet Ave.) Union

6IS-8236 Z T/F

CASH FOR'SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron Newspapers
50f per 100 lbs.. No. I Copper 36?
per Ib., /leavy Brass .20 per 111.
Rags 1?. Lead and Batteries, A ii p
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
EL, Irvington. (Price sublecttochaJUfs)

G 2 /11

WE
BUY 1JOOKS

130 PARK AVE., FLAtNFIELf?
l'f, <-3W>0 G 2 /H/Vj

Business
Directory

XXKXOOOOOOOO^OCWOOOOOOOOOOOC

Appliance Repairs 23
o

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES AND SEHVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC,762.2000
10 Millbum Ave, MJlllMiTl

G 2/4.

Asphalt Dnvtways
> X 0

25

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots, AU
writ done vim power roller. All W™Li
masonry James LaMorgeso, 18 Paine
Ave., Irv. ES 2-3023J K T/F

~P "PASCALE Si AL GENB
WATER-PROOl^JG S. MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4615

m i u nr ILT T

Carpentry
0

32

"All types of carpentry, porches, clos-
ets, pineltng, block ceilings, etc. bpe-
claUing in small lobs. Fully insured,

"CARPENTER- -" CONTHACTOR.- "All
types remodeHn& Kitchens, 6 bath-
rooms, dormers, additions. Repair &
alterations. Insured. R. Heljiae.

68T7-296O K 3/18
)O0(X)00000O0O0O00>X»00O00O000<

_Carpotiog_ 33

"MOVING" — C A L L . D S L . J CARPET.
EXPERT PICK-UP AND INSTALLA-
TION OF OLD CARPET. FREE ESTI-
MATE. . C'ALL 351-4091 or 272-5958.

K1/21A1
>O<X>0OOO0OO0<>00O0O0O0O0C<!OOOO'

Carpet Cleaners, 33A

Have your present carpets .expertly
cleaned & brought bjck like new, by the
new STEAM-WAY METHOD. No old
fashion hrushes used.Amazingresultii.
free e«»timates. 315-5939 or807-2146.
KJ/11

Coiltnfis 35

JOHNS MANVILLE BLOCK CEILmCS
BY EXI'ERT MECHANIC - NO MESS
REASONABLE, FREE ESTIMATES
30 YDS. EXP. ADAMS 372-5259 K 2/4

G. H. CEILING, TIUNG SI'ECIALISTS
Free estimates. Reasonableratns. Tel
351-1517, ask for George. K 2/4

CEILINGS
NEW SHEETRO'CK ' 'OVER' ' OLIJ
PLASTER, ALSO NEW- WORK DONE.
MU 6 5110, AITLH O.p.M. 772-79'7.

K 1/20/71

NEW SUSPENDED CEILINGS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
241-3090 DAYS. 686-5771 FVFS.

K/T/F

JOHNS MANVILLE BLOCK CEILINGS
UY EXPERT MECHANIC - NO MESS
RLASUNABLL, FREI LSTIMATES.
U31 Eanford Avs, 372-5259 K 2/4/71

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOp MEM' RIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" stuyvegsnt
Ave., Union - 14ORV7O ShiyveBartt Ave.
Union, MU 0-4300. fi 1/21/7,1

Child Care 36A

NURSERY- l»rc-3chool.and U .
J'L I^ul's area, Irvington. Lunches,
snicki, diappr*i Included 5 da> WPek:,
8-5 p.m., 312-00'0. K 2/11

Cleaning Serviccntcr 36B
KOMFORT KLEEN

Dry Cleaning Laundromat.
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 Luhigh Ave.,' Union -• 600-9591
C 2/11/11

l & Fuel 38

United Coal Go
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 372-3366
G 1 / 29

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5-1692
204 CHESTNUT ST., SoSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAR.Y

500,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
.G2/ I0AI

Electrical Repairs 44

1OHK POL1TO - - Licensed Electrical
Contractor. Repairs Si maintenance.
No job to smalL Call us for.prompt
se-ryico. EL 2-344S. _ KT/F

Floors Scraped 47A

r^Alttj OANTNER
NFAV AND OLD FLOORS SCKAPED
AND I LSQHLD, 248 Lincoln P., Irv-
infctun. T73-1800. X T/F

Furniture Repairs 50
•»

KITCHEN CABINETS HEI1NEHED.
FURNITURK POLISHED, REPAIRJNO, v
ANTWUFS J1E5TORED; BEFINKKING.
HENRY RUFF MUB'-JS665

X"TA

Garage Door* 52

G urage doors Installed, garage ex-
tennioni, repairs & service, electric
operators and radlo-controls.
STEVtK^ OVtRHFAD DOOR CO.~

CH 1-0749 BT/F

CAKPfcl-c . I S J AT I I , . , ? , ! , , •
, Sell you-»el( to 30.0;9 foroilio.

wjfh a low'coir Wonl Ad Call
-686 7700 —



r

yti-TMlwriday, January 21, 1971-0?,.:..

Halrdre&sors 54A

MEN <• WOMENI
HAVSJO TROUBLB WITH VOUA L/ONO
lA»f Corns Io 1JOO MuyVatant Ave,,

Unian. Alk tor Carmen, 1 win • h U i
or » « « it fcr you, iaS.MM K l / l l

Home Improvements
» C 0

56

SKlL-RlTE
COMPLETE rtOMF IMPHOVLNENTS
ALCCA- ALUMINUM 6ID1NC, AN*
•rtPK, NO JOD TOO BMALL - QUALI-
TY ti OUR DUSIN133. FINANCING
AVAILABLE I M E F3TJMATFH.1
6TATL IJCrJ-SK, FULLY LNBUHttX
tSTAJlUBllliD 1941,
Membero( Chamberor Commerce

6 7 5 3 2 2 6 UT/F

KITClltNS !• DAStMFNTS RCMOD-
ILED, Custom made cabinets, formic*
counter tops, vanltlr*. book cases h
bulll-ln*. trf. .»limalcs, J. Adorna,

M0-6BCT 113/25

••FREtl BTLNGEL"
•ALTKHAT1ONS '
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABWEVWOHKOF ALLKINC6

•6SS-0832* T/F

PAINTING-WINDOW WASHING
& GENERAL REPAIRS

373-8738 Si .171-5408
M 01 M HOUSEHOLD MAINTE.

58 Jnnford Plwcr, Newark
R 1/21/71

Painting S Papeihanplng • 73

Income Tax Returns 57

INCOME TAX RLTUHN5 PREPARED
SFYMOUR J . lUnrr i l INTERN .1 .
RiVENUE SrlWlCI (RTTtnrn ) . IOH
APPOINTMENT CALL 376-3130.

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
DELL-RAY REALTY

427 Ches tnu t S t . , U n i o n
686-9101

K 4 / B

CERTIFIED Fedoral it state Income
Tax prepari.-d ($5 up). Done at YOUR
HOME, AT NO F X T H A COST. For
appt. Call 68(1-2111. HV8

Kitchen Cabinets '62

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory rt"™-
room. Route 22 , Springfield, Kitchen
design Service t modernising- by one
ol New J e r s e y s largest manuiac-
tnr*rs ol kitchen cabinets. Call 379-
CO70. , •; . .- HT/t

ALL PHASES ol Idtehen remodeling.
Cabinet*, lountertops, alterations. We
do the complete. Job, H. HEINZE. .

6(S2i(i» R 2/11

Landscape Gardening S3

SCREENED TOP SOIL
GRADING & LANIXSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVING
2/'_4/71

Lawnmower Service 64

—LAWNMaWEHST* ENOWBIOWERS
SHARPENED Ii RFTATflED

• FREE P K K - U P AND DELIVERY—
379-5222 R 2/IX

Liquors, Wines, Beer
>oooo

65A

5 POIMT LKMJOH MART
* j e Cubes

MU 0*3237 - F r e e Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Ttv» P o t * Slopping CenLjr)

Maintenance Service 65C
RUG SHAMPOOING

FLOORS W AXLJ fCLEANED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

c a n after 1p.m.--6B7-45T7

Masonry 66

ALL MASOIiHY^OTEPS, W A T E R .
TRO'OFINQV &DEWAUS, WALLij

" mur EMPLBYED & msuRin,
A. ZAPWUO t iOl*?, B 3-40%..
gOT-SOTt, O_ 1^1/11
OHOTTO CONSTRUCTION CO., BIG,
Qur 50 years of general contracting
keew-hev. Free estimates, no gta.

. oUcka. Ewertnuonry, snow plowing,
paving, Michael Romano 375*36111. -
,rl 1/31

' ALL MA»ONHV, PtASTlH»q, ; "
WATERPIWOFWOi BM0K STEif,
SELF EJffLOTEB AHD MURED,
A. NUFMO — ES 3-1771 . 0 J/11

Moving & Storage 67

&1LLE1VS MOVING * T
atorare - free fotlmiles -i lnaurcd
joval - lon^ distance nhore sue-

O clals. CH ^-3298. R 2/4 /71

DENTON ti HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL t LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE — ALLIED VAN LTNES

(47 years Dependable Service)
FLJ-2727

MOVING
I^OcuI yt Lonjf Distance

v Free Est imates
Injured

(Keep UD movlnp und you sn

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vomlinll Rd., Union

688-7768
KT/F

KELLY MOVERS
382-13H0

Also A([«nt For
North,American VQn Lirtn
The GENTLEnien of the

Moving Indu&try
R T / F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, I N C .

-LOCALS LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

687-0035
G 2 /18/71

i ROBEINS 4,ALUSON,-INf*.—
MOVING - KTOHAOE - PACKING

213 SOUTH AVE. CRANIOHD, N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LINE6> 27«t-O0S(

G Z/JB/71

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKING A STORAGE APPLIANCE

MOVING. S4 HOUR SERVICE.
489-72CT M/f

NIW vEAn'i eprcwi,
1 room. t*intm i s i . m u y tnsimd,
taint my own qOiliry -work far your
MuButJon, Ctti Jerry, « ! • » 3 4 *

PAJNTDia b PBCQRATOJBjjeCeEL.
LENT wenn, FREE MTUiAfB,

MURED. JO* PBC1OTTA,
CALL MVJ, 8.S130 X t/»

ANOKLOS rADJTIMCbPAPtrUtANO
B4G — INTtBlOR AND EJTTL1UOK.
llF-ASONABLf: PRICES.

CALL JIB-«J51 X T / F

•ROB noosE. PAIMI EH»
PAINTrNG L. P4PFH HANGING

SPECIALKTaSlNTERIOR b
I :XTliflIOU»«S7 - 1123 X T(

DAN1 a PAINTING 6 DECOHATINO,
INTICHlOn I EXTFJUOR - REASON-
ABLE RATES - FHEE ESTIMATES
- INSURED. 250-9434 X V > I

PAnJTWO «. DICORAT1NO •
Free. Estimates = I

J ; JAMN1K
PAINTINO AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES .
CALL 8B7-0IM 1CT/F

- FAINTING, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING »

THOWAS G.WRIGHT ,
753-1444 X T / F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

.We will paint top hdli ol your hou«R.
You palttlUi«bottom. Why t«JU)Chances7
EBtlmat*1 i r e t . Outters , leaders , pa»v

{icrhanEinc* repa i rs , t r cder lc* W.
Uclvrda, 351-3403"Union. X T / f

S i LContraclor., punong. Int. te.xt.
Masonry, alterations, eleeiHpsl woM, •
m e estimates. K, SehrelMfer, Ml-
1718. Boh Lettieri. M t - t n s . X » / l l

HliNRY P. TOW^SEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS*
233-4461 and 606-4463. . Q 2 / 4 / 7 1

Odd Jobs' 70'
» o o < 9
HANBY MAN- ALL SMALL JOSE
PAWT, CAnPEHTRY, PANELING,
BLOCK CEILING?, REPAIR L. CLEAN
WINDOWS ti GUTTtRt . CALL AU

6SI-7561 C 2/4/V1

ODD JOBS
WGHT TRUCKING. RUBBISH
REMOVED PROM YARDS, AT-
t l C a Ik CELLARS. -*,

CALL 687-1032
•X.T/F

Painting & Paperhanging 73

KOHTOB Bnoa. ASSOCIATES
PAINTERS - Earopoan ptintirrs, tx~
iniur and interior. Special p r U «
*a rainy day PADrflNO, ALL WOHK
REAaONABLE AND UUAUTY WOHK- .
MANSKIP, 3M-3U8. 7 a.m. to II

^PJBl XT/T

WIHTCULAJl?-W« taka prW» lnoir"
••Mtt workmtnahlp. Pupar, teO.
l o o * A niMii Haajiii*. Color* £
Maidt l i d to t h ftldddlal 1b

* A n i M i i Haajiii*. Co
Maidt mlaid to match, ftaalddidlal b
taMur 4 Eatwior SaintlM fflifco 1*14. -

gnoro^ MSB or ett-

Piano Tuninp. 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

ttclluble — Experienced
I. Rudmon, Moplcwood 761-4565

PIANOS TUNED
AE3O

PIANOS REPADUiD
C. GOBCINSKI- ES 5 «

PIANO - TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONTK
Dli. S-WJ5 X T / F

Apartments For Rent
< O C ! O O C 0

101

OPPERVAILEBUHO
2 l/i rooms, all n t i i i | iM*»i r iKr -
•tor sujipUid. »0o. For h««l>""
w i > u XvaUaUa H b . 1. Ca l l lU-
3320 nft.r 4'SO J ^ L Z ^ / » >

MAVLEWOOD
3 ROOMS, prlrate l»m», p i r u i i ,
heat ft hot water aupplltd, tor aeml-
reUred ooupl*. Rrter«n<:«,««™rity,
nusonabla. 7«l-081B. Z 1/21

Apartments Wanted 102
4-0 ROOMS wanted In nlp» section of
Irv./unlon/Miplewood, tor larolly with
a U d :

3 ADULTS it 1 hlrfi school child nued
2 - 3 bedroom apartment. Roselle
Park/Un)pn area. , call J33-6310 from
9 - 4 , »A.r 3 P.M. 353-e002. Zl/21

HE3EARC11 IlIOLOCWr, woman, de-
sires 2-4 room apartment, preferably
private home, Feb. 15 occupancy.
W . ' Call 233-7417. Z 1/Al

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLF u e k s n l c e
4 room apartment IrvrjietDn/UnJon, Call

7I4-I4?o Z 1/21

MATURE WOMAN w l s h » m u l l apart-
ment 1A private home,

C l l I 4 » 7v ,
CallI4»-7W2

ZI/21

Board, Room, Care
»0»

103

CONGENIAL CAHE
In home ol nurse;

dieta. laundry.
B72-840*. ' Z 2 / U

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

mvDJGTON
ROOM FOR WOMAN, some Wtchon
privileges available. Close to t rans -
portation. Call 375-1092 altm-5 P.M.

zl/21

UNION — - - - - -
2 1/2 ROOM FURNEHED BASE-
MENT APAHTMENT In private
home. Call 687-3903, Z 1/21

FOR BUSINESS MAN ONLY
Cooking privllegi"} 4t TV, $23 week.
Call arier^2 Noon on Thura.. & all day
thereafter. £3 4-0938 Z 1/21

Houses For Sale . I l l

ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - Villa - 4
baths, 4 bedrooms. Mtchen, 4 private
patios — Beautiful ocean view wltll
tennis, swlmmlna; and beach rlehts.
p . a Boi 5311, Scarsdale, N.Y, 10583.
• HT7t

Automobiles For Sale 123

PLYMOUTH VALIANT IBM. 100, 4
dr. Sedan, automatic, IB. 31,000 mif<(,
•now U n a , mutt ••1L Call 088-5330.

WMT1AC 1907.'-
GTO, 4 spaed, re, eKeUint cond)-
tliin, K n Tlria. Dert Oflar.

SCT - 3084 It T/F

PONTtAC IBM OTO, color "AprU
Gold," vinyl root Heal bargain. CaU
I>»twe«n7i» P.M.

"87-3160 2 1/21
SUNBEAM 4 door aedan, 1991,
power drive,

74 Irwin St., Sprinrflcld,
378-3275 after »>,M. Zl/31

VOLKSWAGEN I960, excellent condi-
tion, $900 'Inn. Call 388-0007 alter
5 P.M., or weekends. , Z 1/21

VOLKSWAGEN 1069, new snowa, ejr-

LOOKING FOR ANEW VOLKBWAOEN?
Call your neighbor, Ed O'Gorman, he
has over 3O fully guaranteed used
VWe. 277-3300. Z 1/nftU

Automotivtr'Seivite - ' 124 -
JOO00OO0OO00O0OOOCO000OWWXX

PARTS/ACCESSORTES
*tr*****tar IMPOBTa/epORTS
Kew Jersey's larfv$t/oldefff/nl£CSt
supplier imported auto center, behind
rail statlan, Morrlatown. 3T4-68S0.

ZT/F-

Autoj Wanted 125
WE NEED JUNK CARS

ANY YEAH. MAKE OR MODEL
TOP PRICES - QUICK PICK-UP

j42ea i» ZT

Trailers & Campers 127B

lOffl HOLIDAY RABMLER TRAVEL
TRAILER, sleips six; 39-It, cab-over;
fully seU contained, center bath, excel-
lent condition, ready to roll- 270-63BS.

II/T/F

Plumbing & Heating
0000W«

75

PLUMBING t HEATING
ReDlrs. remodeling, violations, re -
p ^ B e ^ t i , gas r & n boU«ra. Nnr
construction, modprn sewn- cleaning.
OU Herb Triefler, ES 3-0M0. X T / F

WALTER HEIINEK1
PLUMBING t HEATING

KTTCILENS t> BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, GAS HEATING ^ ™

SUPERIOR PLUMBING ti HEATING
GiB Heat Installed — Repairs — Re-
modeling — Electric Sewer cleanlm—
24-Honr Service — Call 374-0887 or
549-8705. XT/F

Rest Homes 79

BUYING <> BELLING
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

DAN CALIFRL INC,, REALTOR
310 StoyvesaS._Ave., Irv., 373-727Z.

Z/T/t

BRANCHBURO
NEW RANCH

J u s t Outside Somerville OH 3/4
QCK lot, fcfl tuns cat-ln-klt-
chen* (lining room, coinfortffblo
living room, family room. 3
lance bedrooms. Vfy ba ths & At-
tuchsd garuge. E«*y commq-
tlpEa Liberal financing. S35f9OO.

" VALLEY VIEW
REALTORS .

469-4336
264 W.Unlon.Ave. -
Bound Brook, N . J . Z 1/21

CHEHHi HH.L Itest Home tor tn«
Ated and Retired — nome-lilte a tmos-
nhere: State approved. 300 Clierry sL ,
t i l l . , E:L J-7657. X .T/F

REWEIWING 79A
>OCX><X><XX>DCX>OOOOC<>00<

"INVISIBLF WTWLAVlhG"
Maluip holes, cuts , t e a r s and b u m s dis-
appear from, su i t s , clothing, and fab-
r i c s . Save your damaged garments by
havirig them invisibly rewoven.

Fai r Pr ices —— Prompt Delivery,.
- 600-0673 X I/2B

RoofingS Siding 80

WTLUAM 1L VETT __
Hooting - l e a d e r , - ^ I " ^ . 1 ^ ' , '
estimate* — do own itorlt All N,J.
insured. 373-11B3. • O3/11;

Rug Shampooing
0 0 «

81
ACTION RUG SHAMPOOING and home
service, carpel cleaning andfloorwax-
ine. ReBldenUal and commercial.
Prompt service, tree estimates, fully
lnsurtd. CaU 377-4764 X l/3»

PROFESSIONAL RUG SHAMEOONING
« HOME. ALSO WALL TO WALL.
FLOORS CLEANED AND, WAXEIJ.
964-8632 or 6B7-345O " t T/F

Surveyors 86
X
CRAESMAN, KREH b. MDtER, WC.

Surveyors
433 North Broad Street
h N J ^

Tile Work

$• X T TILE BATH-TILE KrTCIIENS
UP TO 100 SO. FT.. LABOR AND
MATFRIALS. %IBO. SHEET BOCK,
TILE IILOCKCEILINGSJCARPLTJTRY;
FLLCTRICAL, PLUlvfelNG, PLAS-
TERING, PAINTING AND REPATRa
ES 1-3378. ' F 1/21

TILE REPAIH3«i
REPLACING TILE FIXTURES.

ESTIMATES CHEFRFULLY GIVEN,
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 686-3331).

ZT/t-
OOC«

-89—|

TREE WOHK - LIGHT HAULING,
CLEAN & REMOVE TRASH

CHAS. VINCENT
647-2236 Z 3/4

Waterproofing 96A

BASEMEMTS COMPLETELY WATER-
PROOFED.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN £ NEAT

CALL A-P CONTRACTORS 687-34G7
" Zl/21/71

98Woatherstripping'
XW5>3S5<jOOOOO

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATIIKll
STRIPPING: New wood Windows Ji
Poors InrtaUed: (ALUMINUM RE-
PLACEMENT WINDOWS) : ' MaurlCD
lindsay, 4 Elmwood ter_; Irv. E3 3-
1537. G 2/25/11

Real Estate

Acreage _ _.1_.:»_1D!L
0O<X>0<

FLORIDA
S j acres near Dimiey World. $2293

per acre. 11% down, no Interest. Brok-
er. Write Box 866, c/o suburban Pub-
lishing, 1201 stuyvesant ave.. Union,
or caff (201) OJZ-4001, Z 2/1

Apartments For Rent
O O O O

101

•OWBS0T6W - . ' . - . . .
4 ROOM, l i t floor, heat It hot
wtter omillod, avflUhlo Feb. 1st,

Call A 4.1981 8 l 4 l

UMDH • "i'-
4 ROOM APARTMB1T M S tuaUy

• house, prlvito fflttuw c a l l after
i « " i all aw iat.sia.47is,

i I/M . ~ • '

VAySMALW
4 1/1 ROOMS t BATH, beat 6 hot

^wter^mippUcd. Oill i f ler »iM P.M.

jiKiisr"
UH1DN

^ O t O i >/f4ta a tobuiult
In <ha WonrAd Section.

COYLE'SCAMPER
Sales &' Rentals

"Give us a try.,...bofore jon tar/'
PTe-sea#)ji Bpecials

.steury .sunlina . Truck Campers
* .Trail King Tent Sleeper \

620 tlound Brook Rbadv <RL 28)
Dunellen, N.J. (M6B-1828\

.Financing Arranged. • \ F l / i l

Attention— campers, sporting olabs,
etc, 1 psrtlaUy-Eorocrted-Bchool-biiir—|
that was trj bet used as a camper.
You finish where I left off. Sleeps 8
comfortably. 1957 G.M.C. Bus. Engine
has recently been cleaned andtunedup.
Will pass "Inspection. Botfx iff in nound
shape. Price $1300. Phone 064-0021.
. HT/K

Public Noticq Public Notice

January 21,1«T1
Notiee 1» hereby (rf an that sealed bid*

will be r*:*lv»d,-by Oi« Director of th*
nepartnient of Publla Work* IhroMli lh»"
I<urcnaslnx Comtnlttat. consisting of U *
Uuslniai Admlnlatrmtcr. Pvirthaalns
Agent and Town clerK tor the resurfac-
ing of (1) Clinton Avenua and(2) Fortieth
Street, In th* Towivot Uvlngtrlh. County
of Essex, wltll • 'filtuirdnoui CoiKratii
Type FA-nc-1 (Mix 19 b « } sttrlac*
upon * nltumlnoiu or cxlstinc Portland
Cement Concrete toondation, estimated
amount of Dltnmtntnis Concrete FA-BC
(Mtx #S b #2) surfacA pavement required
la 4200 tons and opened andre^dinpub-
Mo at the Council ChatnW, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvington, New
Jersey on WodneaiJay. February >7,1971
at 10:00 a.m., prevailing time.

Drawings, specifications and forms of
tadAf contracta and bondlorih*proposed
work prepared by Edward o. Mroiek,
Municipal Engineer, and approved by the
Commissioner of Transportation iiave
t>een filed In the office o t the said engi*
heer at the Municipal Dulldlng, Irvington.
New Jersey and of aald Commissioner o!
Transportation, Trenton. New Jersey and
the filvlalan of Local Government Aid
District Ortio< located at Tean*ck Ar-
mory, Teaheck, New Jersey, and maybe
Inspected by proapecUva bidders during
business hours. Bidders will oo furnished
with a copy o( the apsciUcatluns and blue
"prints of UIB drawings by the engineer on
proper notion and payments ol cost of
preparations. Bids must be mado on
standard proposal forms In the manner
desicnated therein and reouired by the
speelliCationa, must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes, bearing the name ajyl
address of bidder auid name of tile road
on outalde addressed to the Town of Irv-
ington, New Jersey and must be accom-
panied by a Certificate of Surety, iNon-
Collusion affidavit and a certified check
for not lcaa than ten (io%)parcgntof Uio
amount bid, provided said chrekneednot
be more than 110,000.00 nor shall not be
leos than $500.00 and bn delivered attne
place on. the hour named above. The
atandard propoul form add. tho Non-
Collusion Affidavit are attached to Uie
supplementary apocifications, copies of
which will be furnished on application to
engineer.

"By order of the. Municipal Council,
Irvington, New Jersey,

- - VALFNT1NE P. MEESNER
TOWN CLERK"

Irv. Ilerala, Jan. •21,.i871 (Fee 114.88)

Estate of SAMUEL LEVFJJSON, <Je-
C£ased,

l>ursuant to tho order of ANTHONY E.
GRASSO, Surrogatfl of the County of
Essex, this day made on the application
ol the undesigned, Executors of said dp-
ceased, notice U hereby given to the
cri*ditors of said dfceaticdio ejdubit tr>
the suDiicrlbers, under oath or afflrrna-
tion, their clalmtf;anfj demands against
the estate of said deoeasM withjii pb
months from this date, or^they wtl^Ue
for«ver barred from prosecuting or r e -
covering the same against the sub-
scribers. \

— CONSTANCE MOERMAK
EMANUELN. EILBERNER

Dated. JANUARY 11. 1971
KMANUEL N. .SILbtMNER, AtlDrney
60 P i rk Placo T
Newark, N.J, • : . . ' .
Irv. Herald, Jan. 21, 28, 1971

BterUrsGalg
6UPLBK>R CDUflT OF NFW JERlSnT,
CHANCtAV DTVCiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKLT # F«97-07 ANDHtW CAYDOS,
JTU JOlmfcAVlXSlJAMI3CAYUT6JR.: JOWifinYDW aMJAMMOAVBOg/
liilnktf., vs. MARTHA L, OBUMBV, ol
alt., Sefend&fits, . _ '

e t a ACTION ALWi WHIT o r EXE-
CUTION »- rolV (ALEOF MOKTOAOED

By vlrtne of the I b w f l UI r t all**
writ of rtHUtlBft to m t directed I insU
MB^B» to* (ale tapuBUovellJue.lnrooB
B>l, In th* Court House, in the City of
EUiajbeth, N.J., an Wednesday, the ( t in
dsyefFrtruaryA,D.119711»ttw»o'Moe]s
in the afternoon of said day, -

AU the fellowtag t r i e t or paroel of
land the premises hereinafter partlett- •
Urly described, situated, lying and being
In the City of Linden, In (no County of
union and B a t s af New Jerseys

B i m o iawwn, deslfnaied and dl».
ttaiulBhee aa iS t Numbered 1102 In
Black Numbur 40 on > map enUUed
"Realty Estates of Linden, N,J ." ,

1 Map No. 4 of 336 Lots situate In
Linden, Unlon^Ceynqr, N.J., a w .
veyeiABrll Mi 1911 By S.L, hatter,
CivO BIlta»tr,and iurVeyor, EU««.

. ._• both K J , , M»y §1 , 1(11 as I W
NumbereefjSl^, ' ^ ~ •' •..

• SEJHfJ-aso Hsown^s-rtOi South
WeodTAvenue, Linden, New Jersey,

Tan-* Is due approximately JO 7(10.63
Trtth IntaTistJiojn February SS; 1910Bid

costs. *- ~ •
Th« Sheriff r e se rves the right to ad-

j r w n IMS sale ,
, i . ~ f • RALPH QRBGELLQ, Bhelfilf
BBL^ORD E, LIVEHiON, E » a BY!
FINKit OmnJOMDj E S V I >l

Linden Leader, Jan, 2 1 , 21 , A h . *, 1 1 .
1171. '• ' ( r g 141.40)

Public Notice Public Notice

UOARD OF EDUCATION, HOSELLE, N. J . BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1071-72

SCHOOL DETRICT OF'ROSELLE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal vo te r s of Roselle, the County of Union,

Ctat6 of New Je r sey , that a public hearing will be held ojf Jan, 28 . 1971, a t 0 p.nj.
standard t ime at Bio Abraham Clark High School lunchroom. 122 E. Slxlli Avenue,
Roselle, N.J . , at which time the tentative bud(e t 'o r the school year 1971-72 will be
open for examination and discussion. The tentative budget a s adopted i s as^foUows:

fKHOOL TOSrniCT BUDGET STATEMENT FOR SCHOOL YEAH 1971-72

BOARD OF EDUCATION OV ROSEU.t: - COUNTY OF UNION

ELIZABETH
Drive by: 829 EMERBON AVE., (off
Elmora Ave.-near Union) neat3b«d-
room .colonial, largo living room,,
dining, kitchen, paneled rec room, .
deep Jot, EM-age »J9,500. CaU Mary- I
Ann after 5 P.K 33J-203J z l / z l

ELIZABETH

THIS IS SUPERB'.'.

1969-70
(ACTUAL)

(2) C>)
l « D - 7 l — 1971-72

(ESTIMATED) (ESTIMATED)

COLONIALr^ar rtp
Pot t with 5 bedroom", 2 ba ths ,
formal dining room, l » t floor
study 8. den. Slato roof, J
sons hot wntnr hea t , 2 car
garage. Lota ci lols of ex t ras .

MAY WE SHOW YOU
THROUGH?

THE BOYLE CO.
Cullery" of Homes, Real tors

1143E-JeraoySt . Etlz.353-4200
Open dally 9-H;3ut. 9-4; Sun. 12-3

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages
23W.W»tfld.«vt.Raj.Fk.24I-B686

.ZT/F

IRVINGTON
1 FAMILY, Nesbit Te r . , 8 rooms,
all heat, storrn windows, 220 elec-
t r ic , a i r conditionqd. Will to wall
carpetijigT" tiled la l incn, brealtfAst
nooV; bathroom, enclosed showpr.
Full basement, garage. Priced mid
20s. 373-48J<£ 21/21

HtVINCTON
WE EEI-^ HOMES

NOT HOUSES
WHICH DO YOU WANT?

Delia S. pollack, ' Realtor
3T2-0384 Z 2/10

MOUNT AINHDE
DBERFIELD SpHOOL ARBA*r*»ch
cape, living tt dining rt^oms, f i re-
place. Jalousliid pordri^ 2 bedrooms.
1 1/2 baths, expansion att ic, Hw
heat Asking $39,990.

MAX SEBOTA BROKER
680-8267 Z 1/21

UNION

TOWNLEY MANOR
Brick colonial, 7 largo rooms
plu* r#c room, f lrcplaco, porch,
low taxes , cio«D to schools fi>
transportation.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
-̂ -̂—1585-Moms Ave., Union-

MU S-3434
Open dally 9-9: weekends til S.

Z 1/21

Enroll
AbDiADE-TulUpniiuplli Hee'd
Total Average pally

CURRENT EXPEJUI

14fi
— 1212

3498
g OF REVENUE '

ltoi-70 isll-Tl
(ACTUALS (Anttelpataa}

Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tan Levy
State Aid
Federal AIS
Tuition
MlKellm-ieouu Revenue
Special Federal and/or

gtite Sponsored Pro t

CAPITAL1OUTLAY

ApplopriaUon BaUnee
BUanee Appropriated
Local Tan Levy '
Stile Aid

BEIT SERVICE

» 7«,iM,lO

2,313,814.00
1,182.10

flISffl
, 5,i00,00

'iOO.OO

3455
10— 1

1971-72
(Anticipated)

* - 430,000,-OS

^ 1,000.00
900.00

Classified
Advertising

Singlo insertion^ 80^perlln

4 or mar* consecu-
tive insertions. 75^ par lino

of^more consec
list* fnsartlonu L

1 is*

-Ml^

* •

consocullvo
fftlftiH

ilrhB||-ad___L

u .

—70«p

O J * B

,4 lines

SF llns

$3.20

TSBL&OFI CHAROIS

W«mb»f
Number

,<

-w
4
5

~ T
7
B
9

10

ii.;,:..oi»
* • * - '.- Tlm»

lines...$3,20
l ines. , . 4.00
llHiT~7"4TBO
l i n o s . . . 5.60
l ines,,. . 6.40
l lns i . , , 7,20
l i n e s . . . B',00

of Insertions

. Four
Tlrnas

$3,00
J,75

^ T 5 f
5,25
6,00
«5J75

7,50

Ten,
Tlm««

$2,10
3,50.

4,?0
5.60
6.30
7,00

Yearly eentfoet to te* on teque l t

' 81,053,00 xxx " xxx

' ^2,031,889.62 $3,i01,6OO 00 13,817,492,00

| 31,334.39-, $
„ $ 21,334,29

14,3!i,00

I 40.334,29 I 40,000.00 » iS,(12,00

91,812.00

Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid

104,718,00
51,460.00

410.00
100,751,50
i|llS00

00,713.00
49,897.00

I 156.538,00 $ 15^,397-50 S 148.B1O.0O

TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS $3,121,858,91 f3,473,987.50 $4,084,914,00

Houses Wanted to Rent 113
HOUSE OH

l ut i l -
2-I/U - 3 BEDROOM HOUSE O
APARTMENT, Up to $183 plus uti
ities, noetled for family with refe
ences. ,

' Call 399-1323. Zl/21

Offices-Eoi-Rent - v. - — 119-
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOiX

KENILWORTI1
2,000 EO, TT,

Air conditldnod office space available
Immediately, Ground floor, parking
facilities, reasonable runt . Call Mr ,
Doran, e s s -0040 . ' Z l / 2 1 ,

Automotive
)OO0CK>O0O0C>0OO0OOOOOCK>O00O0O<

Automobiles For Sale 123

=196* ^ofittse^Bonn., 2 dr. V

condlUon. 'Must .ell bttore Jan. 0*11
Mi-eiM betweea' 8:30 P.M. « TiM
P.fCOHfti. - . H/TF

'CHEVROLET Chevelle IMS, H . u t s . ;
nitla, good condition. Call id-IMS
tUr I P.M. Zl /21

CAUILLAC 19S7, 4 doer, Many extng,*
-4J,00Omll»«,

" CtHnfi-0217 : ZlM

1809 JET "COBRA 4Mi" SIM wheels,
new tires, plenty of pep A spied. Take

tlODOE DART 1989, A-l iondltlon,
» iy^der, sBtoBisMo, 1 Bwnerj, (1491,

FORD GALAklfi
35»-POWER 6TEERDJ0,"WHJTE WITH
SLACK VINYL ROOF. CALL AFTER 0
P.M. 101-6800 ItTF .

JAVELIN 1*70. 2 door, sportxmodsl,
(utomatlo, wHJi console, PrtcUoiUy-
brand new. CaU between 10 A.M, L
0 P.M., 614-7434. Z l / K

UUnsntlelpated Federal and/or state sponsored i
. • ' • • • APPROFBIATIQNi

EXPEND.
TURBi

APPROPBIA-
TIONi ••

(3)
1971-72

APPROPBIA.
» . TTONi

Salaries -
Contracted Services
AU Other
INSTRUCTION

Salaries
Texttiooko
l ibrar ies ti Audio. Vis,
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenses
ATTENDANCE ANU

HEALTH SERVICES

03.4Mi.27
13,816.25
0,350,53

12,097,301.20
2O41.12

47*725.88
B,8S0.73

f 73,100.00
2.200.00

12*000.00

12,415,500,00
40,000,00
12,500.00
4l*soo:bo

'17*800,00

Salaries- Attendanc e
All Other E m Attendance
Ealaries-Health
All Other E>p.-He.i:tli
TnANSPORTATION

iio.oo .'
BB.747.I0

4,4(4.33

3J0O,00
, • %00.00

31,160,00
4*300,00

$ 95,100.00
10,400.00
12,500.00

52,782,007.00
45.000.00
1S.700.00

- 50.000.00
151,600.00

2^)00.00
500.00

49,230.00
slsoooo

Contracted Services t
Puhlic C a r r i e r s

OPERATION

Salaries
Heat
Utilities
Supplies
MAlNTKNANCE

31,453,04 | 28,000,00 f ~42,50O.0O

Salaries
^onlracted Services
Replace. (Pur . ) Equip.
All Other Expenses
FIXED CHARGES

Emp. Retire, Contri.
ttsu S J d
Rental of Land it Bides,
Tuition
-(SUB TOTAL)!

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES

Other Expenses
(SUB TOTAL)

SPECIAL.PROJECTS

(Federal and / o r State Sponsored)
ESEA Protects-1

Other Projects ,
FPECIAL SCHOOLS

169,513.01
25,046.71
38,592,71
12006.04

60,5011.55
42,«90.12
16,629.10

1 42,103.38
43,620.32
10,966.00
26,302.04

^2,833,092.90

* 10,619.40
$2,843,712,30

$ 70.083.00
Il9i3i9

•aoi,»o.oo
30.000.00
45,900.00

i 13,000,00

14,400,00
10,231.00
68,374,00
lijiOftOO

""^"sotjoo
, 8J*7SO,00

9*000,00
,40,008,00

Summer school

Salaries
Supplies

TOT. CUR. EXP.

CAPITAL OUTLAY

12,370.00
220.25

3i;!Q0,OO
11,000.00

44,BM.OO
72,MO,Q0
19,700.00

f ' "467900; 5T
81*100,00
8*900,00

' 40*000,00
fl,249,!00.00».

i»,ooo,oo * ,11,000,00
— J3,(01,792,00

15,000.00
700.00

19,000,60
760,60

(2,938,345.24 $3,281,600.00 »3,017,492.00

Sites
Buildings
Equipments Regular

TOT. CAP. OUTLAY
DEBT SERVICE

27,232,20
5:624.30

32^056.50

15,060,00
25,000.00
40,000.00

16,000.00
62,000.00
18,812.00
98,812.00

p r i n c i p a l - , ' J % 120,000.00 * 120,000.00 $ 120,000.00
Interest 36.W3.00 32,397.50 28,010.00

TOT, DEBT iERVICE f 156,185.00 J ' l t > 2 397.50 * 146.810.D0
TOTALS _
(Sum of A to D Inc. $3,127,390.80 *3,473,°97,5O $4,064,914.00
fcuRRLKT OPEHATDJO APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE*30, 1STJ0
A.'CURRENT EXPENSE *' («,450.62) Deficit
a Capital Outlay 7,477.73
C. DEBT SERVICE 450 00
TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1970 I 1,468.11
TOTAL EXPENDITURES ANU

BALANCES JUNE 30, 1970 $3,128,050.91
The tentative bildf et Is on file and available for el imination between the hours,

of 0 a.m. and 4 n.m,ondayawhen school Is in session. In thn office of the Secre tary
of the Board of Education at 710 Locust Street , Roselle, N.J.

. JOHN C. MOUSE,
Secretary

I , " " ~ Jan. 20,1971

The Spectator, Jan. 21, 1971 (Fee: $71.70)

A l l claasifted advertising op-1

pears. In eight newspupers with
a comblnad circulation In ex-
cess sf 30,000 ' I rv ington
Herold". 'Voi lsburg U o d e r ,
*Union Leader, 'Springfield
Leader, 'Mountainside Echo,
^.LiodoQ_.Leader, '.Suburban.
Leader (Kenilworth), ' T h e
Spectator (Roselle & Rosel le
Park):

c l o s i n g Doadltne-nooruJCues-
day of week of publication.
Same time for cirn'cellatibns.
Ads may not^JjeT-placed, cor-
rected or conceliod on Satur-
day; Sunday, or holidays, ot
which time offices.are closed.
The Suburban Publishing'Corp.
assumes no re$pon*ibi l l fy for
errors'after the first insertion
or errors that do not substanfi-
a l l / affect the meaning of the
ad. Errors tn succeeding
issues must be called in for
correction by the advertiser
before Tuesday noon of week
o( publication.
Box Numbers mo/ oe used for
receiving replies for a fee of
50^ and replies wi l l be for-
warded if specified. In no
case w i l l : box holders n'ome
be divulged-

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

Help visitor
find htjmbec
for house

By CAROLYN F, YOKNUS,
Senior County

. Home Economist
Where Is your house number

locattd1? Can you see It dearly
in the daytime* Is it vliibli
from the itreet at nighttime?

Ii yourjiutnber located on
the house,' by the''curb, on a
tree, over a garage door,
stuck in the" lawn, or painted
to match the tolor of thB

. h o u j e ? . ' • ; . -
• Most pepple have ex-
perienced-the frustrating job
of trying to locate a certain,
house particularly.at 'night-'
t i m e . ; J . • _ - . . , . •

""As one drives along o street,
it is virtually Impossible to
•see-many4>eiisemnnberBtrenT
the street. This Is cpiBpliGated
even mora so' by the Variety
of places homoowners locate
their hquse number*,

•I- Often an overhead porch
light may provide a clue tiiat
thli may be the house you are
looUni for.1 But usually'the
front light does notiUuminate
the home numberi fuflEiciently
to identify ( 'and it is quite
poigible there may bftseveral
front li |hti turned on in any
given street. , '

Automobile:jpoiUghtS and
flashlights may be the only
resource availaila far lo-
cating a wantedhouianurroer,
Eimer at- tiiese mefliodi
arouse all kinds of wspicion
on fte part of the family dog
or homeowner. When actually
it is only someone a-ylng to
find a particular house.

Injcases of emergency for
ah ambulance flie house. is
usually spotted with tiie pres-,

:ene* of a police cat or fire
equipments truck_mere.first,

[——OB-homeowners'-tft̂ -tty to
be helpful by deicrtbing die
houte as fhe pp^wia^gi^bjue
•shutters. But fronTAe street,
at nighttime wim only a front
light on, can » la-anger tajow
ttiat.your fiouae ihutters are
blutl
' Wouldn't it make strangers,

club mebecs, and new
friends feel'more, welcome if
you made it. easier for them
to find-your house? Wouldn't
_an,avenin&,sta^tof£-on-a.bet-,
tef note ii the first-words
weren't, "I drove pait there
.three -times before 1 got tte
right place.'*

Wouldn't it be simpler to
select good,sized reflectory

•fnumbeM-^hat-ape-plMed-neap-
the street or to tte right side
of the_dporwayt j ^ _- ••

Right illumination makes
the difference in a room

Ellipse proven
_[Javy navigational satellite

4A proved that the equator is
elliptical; not circular. Its
axes differ by 250 feet.

Public Notice:

NOTICE OT HEAJUHO
BPHDJpFIELp, NEW J Q U E ?

ROTICE is hereof ^ven tBattheplaii.
ning BgafdpftheTsw&ialp^SpFln^leld,
County ef uiupn and State si New Jersey
will w a ri iulaF nieeiUe en FebfOary
% 1971 at l!30. Standard Time In the
Csmtfil Bssm, iftlfllgipal Bnlldl]%
Sprttigtteld, B^ e&o§ldif &e»PPlieatienel
BALTUSJBIi T0P,S6et ton"J" top Tent,
ativi Anjroval of Prellminmry Su)>1lvi-

.«lon plat on property known u Keck
IM, Lst l l j eontinu^en of Vista Way,
SpriiiBlieW, Nflw Jersey fM ten lota.

~ Said apnugaUonJs on tileSa
ai th
for

a ts
pp s on til In the aiBsm

Tpwnsnlp Cleric and is availanle
H I t l

H, Wsrtfiing&n
Township ClerK
JaT%irIgff"(r

Public Notice
. • State » o k NO, i i -7»«

ConsoUdated HOjprt e l Condltfon ol "commynity State Bank I, Trast Co," of l inden
ln- t te BBS Brl iwT6rsW«nrWmTl«6~Bff i l i ia«n*»Tt lM^Jose#t t l lBlneM0B
Deqgmfeer 31, 1970* , - fi

. • A^SET^ " • T : • ' -
Cash «adduet»niDlnlu(ln81iidlng|NOIieimp0ited debits)
U.S. fteasury securities '-
Securities of e t o r U.B, Qovirnmfnt aeenelei gnj eorpsraHons
Otiligatiorm of MitM unpolitical subdivisions .
Otter seeupittes (inehidini * nonliBrporate stoeKs) , .

3,880,723.01
0,048,093.10
3050;01875

lTailins account sHuriUes
Federal lands sold and sHuriUea purEhastd onder

ttgreemenla to resell
Olhtr loans , ' • - .
BanK priming, furniture snd fixtures, and other use t s

rBJresentinf bank premises • . • '.
Beal, estete owned otHer than bank premls#g
Uveiteents in irobBliliailea not conssUd^ted
Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding'
OthCT assets ,

TOTAL tmmm • ' 4 ' ' ''•":•

O5',000.00
none

1,000,000,00
33^20,840,16

•li-iits?
HI
none _

330^04.14

«2,365,59I,34

PeHUnd-deBosits^f-indivldiailgrjartnerahlpe, a n t t - — , . ' : . - - — r ~ - n -
j_ eorporaltoiia . ' " _ • > ' •.
Tims and t sy jn | s depoalti of i M M d u a l i , parbis r ih lp l 1 '

DepOSlta «f United gtatea Oovernaienl . ' ] ' • ' :•'
Depsslta ol Stotts and iwUBeai subdivljiona . • ' , > ' ,
Dopoalta of foreign' Eovemmmta - and official buttBlUoBg
Depeslts of commercial banks ,
CeWfled andoMoBTs ' eheoks, rta. , 1 '
TOTAL DEFOSTTI . *i4 lai l^7O.M

Ii) Total demand deposits I lB 1M5I3.IB
(b) Total time and savtaii deposita iJ4;7o5»M.iO

Federal fonds jorehased and seourlUes sold under.ttreemeBta
to repurthiuie . . ! ,

Oth« HibiatieB for borrowed money . t '.•>
Morffile tadeMedneBS ! J ' .
AseesUnsas executed by or lor account ol this Stiik » ••;
• and ortstanttinr— ----- , • .• _ - J --^i^l 4. :,._...
other liabMUes • ,. "••'" .; : , . - .

TOJAj^IJAaLrnES i_ _ ̂ ^ e._-^_i,j ,

jmiOBrry WTERIST m coiffiOLiBATiD'BUBsmtAHiffl

• E l H l V E f ON LOANS AND S E C U M w i s
HeMrve tor bad debt tosses on l jans ( i r t op pyMBant to

W e m a l RevUBie ie rv iee nOlnis) - -
Other reserves On loans 7 . •
Reserves en oecurltieo ,

TOTAL R B E R V M ON LOANS AND S E C U M T & ' V '

••;---.-•_-— CAVItMi ACCOUNTS T " —r"~~~ ""~—~~ "
GMitU notes and 'debenttires
^towlflf tatirert rate and aaturi^ of each Issue ontstandini)"

17,859,503.35

33,235,067.28
329,716,37

2,013,630.95
' none^

none
760,033.o5

none
none

' , none
- -none
1,032,071.00

55^70^343,06

nono

400,740,23
none
none

490,740,23

200,000.00

6,305,507.55

3,911,025.00

'2,211,024.70
272,657.00

none

0,o05,B07.5J

63,365,001.34

TpTsnaSiroStSKiainone;''* :~~" '
- .Csmuoa. stackrtstal^paf v^ue

(NO, sharel authorllled 31g,BI2) - . '
•_ (No, shares outstanding l la.Bli)

U l ^ l d e d profits I

. Reserve for. conttngeneloo .inij other CBptinl reserve! '

TOTAL CATOPALAOCIJUNTS'1!:, ' • ' , - .

TOTAL LIABttlTIES, BMEHVES,',MID

MEMORANDA ". • -
•Aver«e-Bl-tot»Ldenasits tor th«-»-oal«idaf .days- -*-:

endfif wMS sai l data ' . . . . . , . ' . ' . . . BJ17gO,Of)0,00
Aveiage oftotol loans tor the IB ealendar toys
VeBdiai wilB call date 34 830 000. CM)

UM«TB«a«o«Mm!nBl» tae r t tolas included to total '
oanltal - a^issrss = - . ^ '- wna
Wt » b f i t K. BuMM and Arth™. Haberls ol thB-absve.|Bmed bank dp[ solimBly

BWJ**',illl* *W ™P»rt M eonditioB Is tons u d eorreot, to the best of our MiawMte
aai Belief, = - . . j - ,

-.' •-. - ' ' ' ^ . 4 » 6 e r » K . nockhill
• ' -. • . . ; '.. .:•• • p K i l d e r t

• ' , ' . • " ' . • ••• • : :•' A r t t a r Haberls
•-*--- : -• . . VXoe ftes, b Treasur f r ;
- - ^ ••_ . _ . : OQiTWt.AtteBti_L - -

- :• Osijaailn Boseni ) ,

,. . , ;,%*$$££>#? * * ' *
Stit« of Ncr» JcTI«y, County of Union, as: • •. - :

HEED HELP?
684-7700. "

Find itie RIGHT PERSON vllh o Wont

, b-worn to and subscribed befor* me this 1« day of January, 1B71,
•(SEAL) •ndlhortbyusrUfyJlnlliinnotuioKic.r-orJlrMlcr-OIthl.baDX,

Coll My CTnunlartcmeirolrssreb.7,1S74HowardL. Rosen, Notary Public
LinleoLwlirr, Jan. 21,11171 (Fet: f 44.69)

About the only environment
you have any direct control
over these daya is your home.
But it's surprising how many
homes-are not «s light, bright,
and'appealing as they could
be. However, it ' i not du# to »'
lack of expensive furnishings
but .rather,~a laole ol proptr
light, aceordinf-TO—ona au-
thority,,

Textile designer and home
fashion, consultant Jack Lar*
len says, ''We may be in fte
•pan -ap vrtth Bie moop in
our grasp :but we're hardly
out of the gtelighe era so.far.
»i our homei are concerned."
''"HIS'"maintains that light i i
the moit available,-' reason-
able and effective decorating
tool we have, but that iew
homes us'e i;tf'wisely,
_3te.trieH-iB-tfrceBHM-that-
hbriaontal iurfaces wfleet 10
turns mom light than verti-
cal surfaces. Therefore,'you
can almost consider your.floor
as a lighting fixture, Cover i t
wim a rich carpet that re -
flestB Ught and color In
different degreep, and you can
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiinniiihiHi.

create a -wliole tww mood lot;
yodr room, ,

Larsen oxpUlns,' that' In,
searchlng^for new, non-trar-
diUonai expressions of elo- '
g«nco he favors using con-
trasting textural surfaces on
which light'is pUyed. For.
example, lush pile rugs, pol-r,,
lshed metal and glass tables,,
plastic stools, and velvety
chairs .might provide one act
of rlcli reflective surfaqes. ,
Low-placed lights will reflect
from one surface to another la
a flattering, glowing way-

In stating'that we have^ot
yet matured in our use r of1

home lighting,; hej points, out;
that the newest work is being
done by young people today.
Tliey are delving Into kinetic
liahf. psychedelic'' effects,' ,
p r o j e c t e d transparencies,
strobe, neon and ultra -violet
lights.

"These same techniques
can be controlled to provide
harmony In homes where con-
ventional furtiishtngs . seem
destined to failure, he adds.

DtATH NOTfGES
COOK^-Charles IL, on Saturtlay, Jan-
uary IS, 1*11, a(wl 7« yo*TB, of 83
tviulcvard, Leonardo; N.J.,formerlyof
Newark. Husland of the- late Mary
Illanche-(neo.Btrd); devoted father of
Charl«s H. j r . , and Wllllim J. Cook
and ^ r s . M n O n l (tlcdtelllj brother
ot IWbert Cook, also survived by 10
grandchildren and 1 great- eranrtchlld.
The funeral service was at "Haeberle
ti Dartli Home, for Funerals," 071
Clinton'Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday,
Jan. 19. tntexment In Iteseland Me-
morial I'arkf.Easl llamfVer.

iiiHiiiHniiiiiHHiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiinuiuiinuHHiiimmiiraiiimmiwuiiiHittiinraniiiilMWpiwjiiin
LA IBMIWWWKSnsidaat, Junuary » ,

Kf^ 'Oetasindwind Mrs. MMjeH
Haenro; also swvJretf W » l « o * -
eMaria. The fwswl ssrviee ™ n|M
at the IteCncken Funeral Honw, 1 ^
I^rrts Avt,j- Baton on imrisf, O-
terment Bopwos* Cemetery.

MAHONfflf-Mrs, ni«ab«« B,okuntoa,

Mthonrr/; dented Better of the lata
ROT. John W. Uahoney. Udw J, Ma*
hoB«y of Hewuk,* Di l , Francis J.
Nlahoney of I^Jnbunt and Mr.. John
(M.iry) Martin of Union, also sovivad .
W fl jptodjUldiw and H p M | . " i

tho Calinte FuneriJ Homo, 2S00 Morris -
Avesj^tlntoa^on Frtdayi^toeaes to it.^.

o» .^»5 i i i»^Ei«oMereA^f irart I
Hô r C « | i « jaieUiy, HorftAranilon,

__MA»N&Jai- Tttefday,1 Jtmmf » , -
lini, Cluaeppt, beloved iHSband of
CneV (nee MuslBiIno)! dear tattler
of Anna Wrtoehlo, FrtnKiap,, Stella
Criml, Miehasi An^e, v;-BatBU,-to-
sinh. Fay. Zalione, HtfeB rBseo..-
rraBt IT. and Anna SiBe; ilae M
HUdehildren and »t grmt-pinitnil-
dren. Fvmeral w u from tha "Odante
FiBieril Home," 40i Sanford Ave.
{yallSBMd, onTrlday, PHoiem Man
Su Joseph's Church, F, Orufe. Inter- •
ment, Bo^ Sepaleiiri.CeBrtery,1

MoMULL^Bs'rtiai* " io iB i s f ly *
(Mueller), on llBrsday, Jaimarj If,

-tolj-age*J7T yean, o t f l t BB(¥i«slli „
Ave., BvinEteB, torfiwrly of MaBls-
woo^ devoled msttler of ^ o l »Bd
W S B MasUen alao snrvtvtd by flv.
^anosMldres, I s e fisifraj was fzem

^''HMBerte-lc-antt-Mtotfal Hpm»."-
1100 Pine Av*., corner Vaurfull Ed.;
UMslU on ifemaSi JanbarV IS; ^enge
to it. Lass's TBiaeigi Chtâ B, IN

, ttesiffl* I t , Pafan W i BBrtil offiee
.. and . ri^pilfftn. ' fnterrnffit ^r p*ptl**w*

Memorial parX, East H i w v t r .

MUHB-AdoU, -on rridsy, JannaFy 15,
I M i , age p t y e « ™ ^ 4S Breekea.
rtage Tewrof i f lngton, W w e d BBS-
BUd bl Maria (nso Bmolller): devoted
father of Lolhar MmB, ol amlh PUln-
fieltl and Mro, Rosa Bhsaeea it Ciark;
grwiMalher of Carol and Cwjrjo

, Buraioi, Ths hnurj j strvlsa H I M
1 "Kaabmia""•.-•" Sartn itome . tor

Fmwrals," 974 CUntsa AVE., Bvlnjton
OB Monday, January IB, Intermeni In
ItoUywood feemornd Park.

BUBNETT— Albelrt. on Saturday, Jan-
uary 18,. 1071, ajsd 70 ynu , of 3212
Novala Avenue, » i n t Pleasant, lor-
merly of n&rkelcy ^*Iei«Jits, beloved
husband of Florence Cnee MvJde); de-
voted father of Albert N. Burnett, and
Mrs. Florence Anderson; brother of
Mrs. May Hyan, Paul Burnett, Mrs.
Itobepa Cross and Mrs. A&nls lninter;
also survived by two grandchUdrEn.
The funeral service was at "Maeberle
6 Barth colonial Homo," 1100 Wne
Ave,, comer v&urtiall IW., union,- on
Wednesday, January 20. Interment in
HoUywood Memorial Park. •

BETZ--Nicholas C , on January 18,
1071, of 324 Lincoln Drive, Kenllworth,
N.J,, beloved husband ol Helen (nee
Smith); devoted brother of Peter Beti
of Ccorse, Michigan, Jacob Betx of
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Joseph >IuU
of Los Angeles, California, and Mrs.
Margaret [frdmder ot Glen Coe, Min-
nesota. The funeral was on Tuesday,

—January 19,-from-the--"KBrtUworth-Fii--
neVal Home," 511 Washington ave,,
corner of North 21st St., KenUworth,
thence to Balnt Theresa Church, KenU-
worth, where at 10 A.M, a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem was offered"
SOT the repose ef his soul. Interment
Saint Gertrude Cemetery.

DTAMOHK—On January 18, l i r i l , An-
grilnl M. rrAnwre (nee Coppola), of
Ixvlngton, beloved mother of Miss
Theresa CutroneJ flpir sister at Mrs.
John Boyto, Miss Boss CoppoU. Jobn,
Louis, banlel, Harry awi Alpnonso
Coppola. ReUUves and friends are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from "The Terrell Funeral Home,"

-fifiO-Bbqaresant Ave., Irvington. on Fri-
day, at S A.M. Thence to fit. I'aul The
Apostle Church, lTvln*tDn,i»here a High
Mass of BcQUrcrA wlU be offered at
10 A.M, Uitermtnt at the convenience
of the faroUy.

rnANKS-Sujlilenly on Jan. IB, 1971,
Wilhelmlna T. (Wllma) (nee Eakelcy)
223 Myrtle Avo., Irvlngton, beloved
wife of tile late Joseph A. Franks and
mother of Mrs. Mary Catherine Kaffo
of U-vington, 3 grandchildren and I
great grandchild. Relatives andfrlends
are Undly Invited to attend the funeral
from the funeral home of "James F.
Caffrey L Son," B09 Lyons Ave., irv-
inEton, on Thursday, January 31 , at 9
a.m. to St. Leo's Church where a high
mass of requiem win be offered for the
repose of her soul. At 10 a.m. Inter-
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

KELLY-Evi (nee DuPins), on Tuesday,
January 12, 1071, of Newark, wife ol
John £.; mother of John J . . Mrs,
Dorotny Chryntal, Mrs. Eva Meslilek,
Mrs, Katherfne Miller; sister ot Ernest
DuPlus; also 11 grahdahlWren and B
great-grandchildren. Funeral was from
"The Galante Funeral Home," 408
Sanford Ave. (Vallsburg), on i riday.
Kequlem Mass Sacred Heart Church
(Vailstjurg), Interment Gato of Heaven
Cemetery.

KfSSLEn-naymond, suddenly, on Fri -
day, January 15, 1971, a te !» y « r »
of 50 Wolf rliCL, HJlfilde, beloved
tmsband of Anna E. (nee blylcsni),
devoted father of Paul Andrew Kessler,
brothor of George Kesslor,. grand-
father of Catherine Kessler, The
funeral service inm at "Haeberlo and
Birth Home for Funerals," 971 Clin-
ton Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday,
January 19. Interment in Kestland Me-
morial Park, East Hanover.

KOWALCYfMJn January 12, 1971
FriWla (nee Itusso), beloved wife of
Joseph Kowalcyk; mother of Florence
KJSWiUyk; sister o( Gloria. Galeln,
Vnd Florence Inderelo, nloce of Anna
AUannslo, Funpral was from the
•'Dipbo (Iluelsenback) Funeral Hems",
1108 So, Orange Ave., Newark. Satur-
day, January 18. High Mass at St.
liocco church, Newark. Interment Holy
Crops Cfcmetery.

KEllESTES - Albert P.. on January
14, 1971 ot 27 South I7lh St., KenU-
worth, N.J., beloved huatnnd of Mary
(nee Dednarir:), devoted father of Al-
bert It. of KonOworth; devoted brother
of Mrs, Catherlno Klnaldl of Corona,
N.Y.; grandfather of 3 grandchildren.
The funeral was on Saturday, January
18 from the "KrnUworth Funoril
Home," 811 Washington Ave. corner
North 21st gtrtect, Kenilworth, lhenon
to St. »Theresa*» Church. Kenllwortn
where a High1 Mass of Requiem was
offered for the rtpose of his souL In-
terment BosehlU Cemetery, LliHen.

LENAZ — John, on January 14., 1971,
of 183 Thomas St., HlUiilde, tij,,

i beloved husband of Elsle(neeWstman),
devoted father of John and Dennis, botH
of HUlslde,-- devoted brother o l M r s .
Cora Madalo ot Hillside and M r s .
Fay Kennan of Ocean GatAl granofather
of B grandchildren. The funeral s e r -
vices were on Saturday, January 16
from the KenUworthFunoralHome,511
Washington Ave. - corner North 21rrt

—Street. Kenllworth, Rsv.-HelntaKoglor
or St. Mark's Lutheran Church, EIT
beth, ottlciatwl.-Jnterment q r
Memorial Park ; Kenllworth.

LINK^EUa (nle MlohoUer), on Friday,
January 15 1971, a » 85 years, of
Trenton, formerly of llnnin, N.J., wlf«
of the late George L. Link devoted
mother of Stephen G., Joseph E. and
Anthony E, Link and Mrs. EUa IL
Lake, sister of Mrs. Mary Weiland:
also survived by 7 p-andchllilren and
one croat~BTai)dchllaVTttd funeral wan
from the "Ilaoberla and BurUiColonlil
Home," 1100 Pine Avo,, corner Vaux
Hall Road, Union, on Tuesday, January
19 thanes to St. Mlchul'm Chursh,
Union, for a lUtth Msss of Requiem,
Interment 6t. Mary's Cemetery, East
Orange.

n (nea ClraWo) — Nincy, ,
beloved wife of the late Josephof Lenox
Avenue, IrvlnEton; belsvad moUier of
WlUUm, Vincent, Mrs. LOBla SehUm-
Braeoind Mrs, Josmtune Arise, ind
sWsr of Alfred and Mrs, ftaaBe* Pel" _
Up-Sl also 5 grandehildriflanda ^ea t?
efandsens. Funeral was frS!ntfi§f'iyLy-
moBd Fanerai Center," 322 Budtsrd
ATe,,"near Trmnont- Avenue, Ejurt

. Qrango, on Saturday. RMUltro Mug.r
St. Leo^ Cnurch, TrMerfflent Gate of
HeneB Ceagtery,

KJKAUFElBBloBl-KBn'ry w,j onv

Friday, Janns r r U, : U» i , MM -7»,.
yekrs, of ton mess Avs^llnion, be-
^ r W fasseiad-of 3onannft:(n6e Cle*:
rnant); devoted father af Bey R. iaSaw.,
fslbergqFj grBnif»trf*^f"f L^Bn'Anne,'
s a s l a i n d Soft b^aBlei&ercer, TMf-
funersl service wai at "rtawerls and'

~HBUi HihinUlmmg^IOOMM-Avc,
« n » r Visit Hall B 4 , Union, on Maa.
day, Jamiaiy I i . Mehnes t HOUjnlFOÔ
Memorial ftrii.

BCAIBTT"SllUle 8, (ne« Borke) 08
Bonday, January 17, lMl,*feMyears ,
ol m foster St., Niswjik, beloved wife
of James F. Ecubett; devoted sister «f
Mrs, KaUiertne "/Island, Mrs, NelUe
Uulti, Mrs. Mule tmmett , Mrs, Mar-
gartt Bussal], Join Burke, Mloa Bens
Kbshaw, Mrs, _BliaSetn Foerraad
A m u Burke. Hnlitrjea and Iriends
also Bembers el the Senior cltliens of
Dayk.n i t . Newark, are Madly Invited
to attend file funeral from "Haeberle'
and Bartti Home tot Rfflersls," OT1

- CliBtoaAve., ttvingtoa. $n Ayrsday,
January %%, at S KM,-, thenee lo
Blessed gasrameat Cbnrgn, Newarlc,
for a itlRh Mass of MMpuem at fl KM,
tilj-rmeni Dale of Hoaven Cemetery,
East Hanover. '

BAUBDl - Oa Thursday, Jaaa ry .14,
1971, Moert ft, of iltfCory Base,
Westfleld N.J,, tormorly of Union be^
loved httsoand of the ilia Hinllia (nee

, CUBB); devMcd father ol-Mrs, Emma.
DHker and Mrs, OttHle Mahler; broth-

' by s a^andohlldrsQ and c^rest^aTin^^^'
pnlldren. Tho funuraUervlcs *a» held
at tha McCracke&Tunenl Home, IMS"
Morris Ave., Union,on Biun-d»y. M e l -
merA HoUy^ood I ^ s s s r i 4 ParW ; '%

/VAJ,D(T&Busaa! (nee jAnes), ' on
Saturday, January Id; IWl, of Newark;
wife/of'the laio finestl BwttiB* 3 „
Mr*. Cirmcli Baokich, Kit, •_ Marls , . j ,

, IBsto. Also'JJfc^ndelMrea sad m,m
p.Mt=(fandeliiMren; ftnerilwMifrDm';: H i
••OaMnte Funor.1 Home," 4MBandtoM "v ffl
Ave,, (Valiaburg), , on Tuesday H * , » | g ;
fflllem Mass . r s i i * , KeairCBBrBB i 'W

. _ (VlllobUTe). Inlerini-nt. llaitKon, Ps^MjJ:

WEIBEI^On Saturday, January 1«, •
1971, Frederick, of i (B3 Tyler St.;,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of Eliza-
beth (Moore-WlndttglJ, devoted father
of Frederick Jr . ' tb t tJ Ir s . Alice M.
Waer, son of Mary (Invunv) SJKI the
late Martin Welbel, brother o( Martin
Jr. . Herbert, Georce, Miss EUiabeth
Welbel. Mrs. Mary tamendoli , Mrs.
Edna Simon and Mrs. HelenVanDoren,
also survived Ijy 3 grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from the-"Mc-
crioken runeral-Homo," 1500 Morris
Ave., Union on Tuesday. High Mass of
Requiem St. MtehuPa Church, Union.

WITTING—On Jsnusry IB, 1071, Otto J.
" " ' f t S ? 1 fr71"**"! beloved h b d

r

"" ' f tS*,? 1 fr71"**"!. beloved husband
of Phyllis Roemmiofci Witting; dear
brother of Mrs. Mofljna ChamberUn.
RelvUves and friends ar t Kindly invited
to attend the funeral service at "The
TerrlU Funeral Home/ta&OBtuyvesant
Ave., trvington, onThol'sdayatlOA.M.
Interrnpnt at the cOBVenienco of the
family. < t
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lib group Card dials
plans open meeting

An open meeting on woman1! liberation
will be held tonight beginning at B p.m. In
the downstairs hall of the Crastmont Bank,
Springfield avenue at Prospect street. Maple-
wood. The meeting Is being sponsored by the
Suburban Chapter, National Organization for
Women'(NOW).

Speakers for the evening will be Sue McCon-
nell, chapter president, and Angela Pcrun, a
Somervllie women's rights attorney. A ques-
tion , and answer session will also be hold.

According to Mrs. McConnell, the^otfburban
chapter is open to "anyone Interested In par>

-tlclpatlng in a discussion group oc conscious-
ness raising session or In working on a com-
mittee to studjj the status of women in Amer-
ica" In the fields of education, employment,
politics and housework. She said those who
would like more information should contact
her "at 191 Hilton avo., Maplewood, she said.

MOVING? Find a r.putobl. Mov.t In ih. Want
AdStcllon

tO Computer 2-year grant aids
-Thursday, January 21, 1871-
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Bell Labs develops automatic plastic dialer Seton Asia studies
A new plastic card, the size of a standard

credit card, may soon be used to automatically
dial redesigned cardoporated or "carddialer
telephones. It may also.be used to transmit
information to a computer.

Holes punched )nto the card cause an auto- ,
made mechanism to either dial telephone
numbers or transmit over telephone • lines
figures that could represent accounting inform
matlon.

Dan Miller and Jerry Prlnpe, Bell Labora-
tories engineers in Indianapolis, designed the
new dialing card mat meets the size require-
ments proposed for credit cards by the Amer-
ican National Standards Institute. Card Dialer
telephones were redesigned to accept the new
dialing cards.

According, to..Mlller, standard size dialing
cards could become a valuable asset to many
businesses that iisc~card dialer telephones.

"Someday they may be used," he said, "to
verify ijank balances, order merchandise, or
even pay bills.*' In the future the new dialing
cards may also be adopted by credit card
companies. , . ,

Card operated telephones combine'the key-
board features of a Touch-Tone telephoneVflth
an automatic dialing mechanism. Dialing cards
are insferted in a sjot above the telephone
keyboard. Holes that can be "punched' Into
dialing cards by users cause the automatic
mechanism to perform the same function as
manual dialing.

Telephone numbers and numerical informa-
tion can be transmitted from card dialers
manually as well-as-automatically."For ex-
ample, users cap make personal calls or
send accounting figures to a computer by oper-

OVERWEIGHT?
Lean Line, Inc.

is coming to •

KENILWORTH
\FREE MEETING

MONDAY FEB. 8th 7:30 P.M.
COMMUNITY METHODIST

CHURCH
BOULEVARD

0th*r 1ocotton* — Kendall Park - Edl-
•on * Man to Park • Woodbrldg* -
PlicQtaway - Ford* - Pta(nfl«ld» -
M*tuch*n - Som*rvlM* - Bound Brook *
Scotch Plain*" - Colonla - StaUn
I*land - Brooklyn • Eafontown*BONUS

TO ALL WHO
_ _ ATTEND
A BAG FULL OF
DIET GOODIES

p.s.
L e a m about your
p*r#Ofial paanporf
to allmilBBB and
the All new LEAN
LINE DIET - C«U
757-7677 for addi-
tional Information.

FEES STILL ONLYi
First Matting
Maatlno Faa

$5.00
J2.00

L e a n Z-iixxe
lno

iflOO PARK AVENUE
PUDNFIELD. NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 6 0

Public Notice

BheritfeSilo
SUPERIOR COURT. OF'NEW JLRSEY,
LAW DIVISION. UNION COUNTY. DOC-
KET # L-30M2-60 J 262-69 THE NA-

^TIONAL STATE BAN1C ELIZABETH,
N.J., A NAtional Uankuig AnnoclaUoru
Plaintiff. VS. ANILiraS^ KOHIlfcJt »nd
GEORGE KORBHR, Ltefnndarrtu.

CIVIL ACTION L.XLCUT1ON - FOR
BAhF, OF PRFMJStti

.By-idflue of the above- slated writ of
execution to me directed I gjiajl expose
for sale by public vendrm. In room li-8,
in the Court House, in tfc« City of Eliza~
tetti, N.J., on WednoaOay, the 17th day
of Fetnury A.t>,. 1971, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day. all the r
title {ind Interest of the above-na

» Korber In and tog
following property, to wtt:

All that certain tract of parcel of
land sivJ pretniao-f, hereinafter par-
ticularly dRBcrlbed, situate, lying

d bi I th D t f Ho

SOLID WOOD BUILT

Luxurious Cocktail Table
Steady as the Rock of Gibraltar and fitted with
caster* for easy rolling oh carpets. Completely
surfaced with high' pressure plastic laminates in
beautiful textured wood grains. Will not stain from'.
hot or cold drinks. 17" high. — -

Select from following finishes ond sixes:
Walnut -Cherry - Light Oak - Spanish Oak - Pecan

and many more finishes at no extra charge

48x20 - $140 60x24 - $170
48x24-$150 60x30- $180
54x20 - $150 72x24 - $180
54x24-$160 , : _ 72x30-$190

Order direct from manufacturer. Send check or
moneyorder. Allow two weeks for delivery.

A J . Terrace Wood' Products Co.
113—115 Elizabeth Avenue

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206

y ,
and being In the Dorougti of ^
County of Union and Statq of New
Jersey.

Beginning at the point-of inter-
section of the Efcuterly aid* of Loctist
Street and the Southerly side of Fifth
AYentte( thfepea running (1) North BB
degrefw 30 minutes East tUOhg the
southerly side oi Fifth Avemio 62*50
feet to a point; thence running (2)
South 1 degree 30 mlrmUs E*M 65,00
feet to a point; thence rumlnf (3)
South 8$ degrees 30 minutes west
62.50 feet to a point In the easterly
Aidttof Locust&treetrthenceinumlng
(4) North 1 decree 30 minutes west
along the easterly Bide of Locunt
Street 85.00 ifd to the point and
place of Beginning."

-Being commonly known as-157
West Fifth' Ave., Roselle. K. J.

' There i s due apprOxunatrfy
51,911,60 and corrtfl. The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
•ale.

"RAtFII OftJSCELLO. Sheriff
SAMUEL 1L GOOEN; Atty,
CL-647-04 DJ t S
The Spectator* Jan. 21, 2flt Feb. 4, 11.
1971 (Fee $48,76)

Sierlffs Sale
fiUpFMOR COURT Ot NLW JERSEY.
CllANCLRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET # F-617-fO

UNION COUNTY TilUST COMPANY, a
corporation orfcanlted and exiHting under
the l^wa of the SUte of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs . 1147-H4y STV GEORGE
AVENUE CORP*, a New Jersey corpora
lion, et als. Def emlanta.

CIVIL ACTION WHJT OF EXECUTION
*- FOn BALE Of MORTGAGED PRFM-
13 EB
- By virtu* QI the sfcove- stated wriiof
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by puDlic vendue. In room B~Ht
in the Court Hroee, in the City of Elira-
betJi* N.J,j on Wednesday, th* 27thdayol

afternoon of said day,
ALL thatcrrUintractorparcelof

land sltuatr, lying and belhg in th«
Borough of RpHelle,Coujity of union,
and SUto of hew Jersey.

TRACT L

One half ( i /2) 6iLote47.bclnfftha
on* hall (1/3) adjolnlnjc Lot.846, all
of Lots 849, B49 and 650andonenalf
(1/2) of Lot 651 being ttut one half
(1 /z) Hdjoinlng Lot 850, all In #lock
No. 23 on Map entitled, "Map of
Realty Trial Map No, 17 of 90S lots
in -. the BOBJufiti of RoaelJe, Union
County* N.J.". Surveyed May J1903
by R;C Williams and" filed in the
Offie* of the Register of UnionCotin-
ty, LUzabeth, N.J* June 5f 1903, as
Map No. 110,

Being known as 1147-H43 5t»
Grorgc Avenue. Roaelle, New Jer-

T*RACT H:

I>ota 860 through B64, ,
in'Block 232^4 an shown on the Tax

" Map of the Borough of ftoselle. Being
approximately 10,400 square feet in
area and being located at thfe north-
cipterly corner o( the interSDctiOnOf
frank street with 12th Avenue, in the
Borough of RoseUe, Union County,
New Jersey.

Being Known as the northeasterly
'com*r of Frank Street and , 12th

Ttiero Is dueapprojdinately^SO.OT^ea
with interest from November 2 J , 1970
and costs, '

The Sheriff renerves the right to ad-
journ this sale. "

. RALPH OREC ELLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN, AttysL
DJ tt S CX-293-04 t
The Spectator, Dec. 31, 1970, Jan. 7.
14, 21, 1971. (FBC $60,72)

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker1 and
sho will help you With1 a
Result-Getter y/ant Ad.

RESOLVED! GOOD

HEALTH 1971

- SPINAL X-RAYS
When Necessary

CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION INCLUDED. (Adults & Children)
(30" DAY LIMIT)' '

Study This Illustration. Carefully.

It will help you see the relation-

ship of"the Spine and Nerves." Per-

haps by freeing the blocked spinal

areas Chiropractic can release

nature's wonderful healing power,

after all other methods have failed.

Phone todoy!

It is required children

be accompanied by parents.

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
OF MAPLEWOOD

1883 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD

atlng the same Touch-Tone keyboard that
Is nctlvlqted by the automatic dialing mechan-
ism.

Accord ing to Miller, card operated
telephones used with the new dialing cards are
designed for long life reliability. In addition
to rugged construction, the contacts In the
automatic dialing mechanism arc encapsulated
to prevent deterioration or contamination from
foreign matter. Miller further points out
that new dialing cards also have some" Inter-
esting design features. A number 14 digits
long consisting of 16 different characters can
be punched Into the credit card size dialing
curds. Users can also emboss three rows of
information onto the new cards. Prior to the
new design, only 12 different characters were
available on a typical dialing card.

Seton Hall University's Institute of Asian
Studies has been awarded a two-year grant of
$140,000 by the Cartilage Foundation according
to John Cole, assistant to the president. The
grant will be utilized In the promotion1 of cul-
tural activities between the United States and
Asia and In the' support of faculty salaries.

Dr.-John 8. Tus, director of the institute,
said that the funds will be used for Joint ac-
tivities in publishing, the operation of semi-
nars and lectures with the American Asian-
Educational Exchange, Inc. of New York City.
Professor Frank N, Trager, an Internationally
known specialist and consultant of Southeast
Asia, Is chairman of the Exchange.

In the past Seton Hall and the exchange have
participated In joint publication of books and
monographs on Asia and it Is anticipated that
this venture will be strengthened by the grant.
'Ilie Carthage Foundation Is a subsidiary of

theMelon Foundation of Pittsburgh;-- -

Dy MILTHAM.MERlllu,munilMlin

NflSSNO ENM.- •. '
Listed i re the middle names of

famoui perioni. Fill in the misilng first and
last names over the dashes,
1 . . . . . . . B . E E C H - E R - - - - -
2 , - - - L 1 G H T F O O T - - -
3 , - . . A L V A - - - - - -
4, - - - - - - W A S H I N G T O N -
5, L . O U 1 S - - -
6 , - - - - - B Y S S H E
7. C O N A N .

ANSWERS

umiep amfl.iv 'L ' suiS/Cg

"uosjpg
*T

African nationk

ADRIATIC RESORT
The city of Dubrovnik is Known as the

Riviera of the Adriatic. The Yugoslavian re-
sort used to be a vassal state of the Republic
of Venice during the Renaissance. It was a
major port during the days of the Crusades
as well. The city was formerly known as the
Republic of Ragusa.

TThe-inialiest of~the-Africaniiatl6ns;isdaBi—
Bia, which is limited on the continent's west
coast between Senegal and Portuguese Guinea.
Rivaling Gambia fpt the title are Rwanda lad '
burundi, two west central African nations bord-.
ered by Taniania, The Go'ngo and Uganda,

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday."

TEL. FOR APPOiNTMENT; 762-0043
DR. 5,N, SHERMAN - D.C,

PARTICIPATING CHIROPRACTOR

_ •*• * j y " ^ ,

HANDS FREE DIALING — A~~new plastic.card, the size of a standard credit card, maybe
used to automatically dial card operated or "card dialer" telephones. Designed by Bell
Laboratories engineers in Indianapolis, the new dialing card meets the size requirements
proposed for credit cards by the American National Standards Institute. It may also be used
to transmit information over telephone lines to computers.

Teaching 3 Rs with pudding
. Poor kids' interest stimulated

Instant chocolate pudding isn'tusually used to
teach the three Rs, but letting the deprived child
make a batch Is one-way to introduce hlmto
"me joy of learning," ,

That's one technique being used at an experi-
mental program at Trenton's Wilson School
described in the current issue of the N TEA Re-
view, the montlily journal of the New Jersey
Education Association.

For young children, "to learn Is natural and
spontaneous and a great soiirce of joy,*,* writes
Mrs. Mary Snow, a teacher at the school's
experimental learning center. The typical pre-
school child "examines" everything, "sniffs,
plays, explores all possibilities, and constantly
experiments with the materials around him."

But opportunities for the child in a deprived
home are limited. "The ghetto chlldlacks those
materials which prepare the way for successf HI

, school learning," Mrs. Snow writes. "He
comes to school largely without these experi-
ences tha^I regard as paTt ot the birthright of ~
any small child."

Most schools sit this child down in a regular
classroom and expect him to learn such sub-
jects as reading and writing. The result usually
is poor achievement.

Trenton's Learning Center uses a different
approach. The NJEA Review article calls the
program "an attempt to intervene in the child's
meager environment and give him some of the
fun of experimenting, being listened to as well
as taught, so that he can discover the joy of

.learning and the pleasure of achievement for •
himself on his own terms."

^ Mrs. Snow adds:
"Instead of requiring, the child to do tasks--

for which hewasn tprepared, we tried to invent
as many things as we could that would develop
the ability to do them.

"The first—grade teacher downstairs with
33 Children and one set of books can't do all
this. How many children entering school must
sit in seats" all day and address themselves to
tasks which they don't understand and can't
do?"
" Children'from'deprived areas need training
even in.playing and eating properly, Mrs.
Snow reports. In play periods, "at first all
they did was chase, push, knock down and
fight." And at lunch, they grabbed food from
each other until they learned there was enough
to go around.

Problems also inMbit^leaniingTJn deprived^
chllSren, says the NJEA Review article. Even
the brightest child does not learn well when
upset emotionally. "Children in our urban
ghettos have mucli more to worry about and
to contend with and* often cannot concentrate,'*
she writes. "But if they can be free to arti-
culate and now there is a sympathetic ear, they
can direct their attention." ""

The center gives each child a taste of suc-
cess, Mrs. Snow writes, adding: "We hope
that, the satisfaction will carry him through
his school years."

Safety panel
will hold its
last hearing
Assemblyman Peter P.Gar-

ibaldi (R-Middlesex), chair-
man of the Legislative Com-
mission on Pedestrian School
Children Safety, announced
this week that the commis-
sion's final public hearing will
be held on JanT 27~it~10 a~ni.
In the Labor Education Center
auditorium on Ryder's lane;
Douglass Campus, Rutgers
University,

Garibaldi said: '.'The com-
mission is very interested in
hearing from not only par-
ents but also- from mayors,
members of local governing
bodies, police officials, super-
intendents of schools and other
local government officials,

"It is hoped that these of-
ficials will be able to supply
the commission with statis-
tical information of iiazardous
conditions in their community
and how these conditions can
be anticipated and remedied.
The commission hopes that
such information will assist it
-iu-irtaking meaningful recom-
jnendattons. _{o_the legislature.

Persons wishing to testify
may contact Paul M. Muller,
commission secretary, by
writing to him in care of
Legislative Information and
Research, Room 90, .• -State

•-..House, Trenton 08625 or by
calling (609) 292-7735. '

The commission was cre-
ated pursuant to Assembly
Concurrent Resolution No. 9
of this year. Its members are
Assemblyman Garibaldi,
Senator Wayne Dumont Jr.,
Senator John L. Miller, Sena-
tor Richard J. "Coffee, As-
semblyman John N, Dennis and
Assemblyman Joseph A. Le-
Fante.

ONTO EVERY CAR
ALTTTLERAIN,
SNOV^ OR SLEET

MUST FALL.
Life for an automobile is not all palm trees,

polo ponies and white sandy beaches as some
car ads would lead, you to believe.

.Widi~a\folvo, you can accept life as it is. For -
better and for~Worsc.

¥or instance, every Volvo we send out into
the world is covered\vilh six coatsof paint
and primer, instead of a ton of chrome.

Thi* is one of the reasons why 9 out of every
10 Volvos registered here in the last eleven ^ . ••
years are still on the road. • UA11/, \l>?. ,£, *

Naturally, w e can t gua ran
every Volvo we sell will last
eleven years .

That 's life. . , _ ,^. - .... .»^

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

326 MORRIS AVI., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Or HUDIEPIGRAM, also known
as HUGH FICRAM, Deceased

' purHtiant to the order ot MABY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, mkdo on vis 8th day of Jan. A.D.,
1971, upon tlie application of the under-
signed, as Executrix of the estateofsald
deceased, notice i s hereby £iven to the
creditors of e*id deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation'
their claims and demands pgatn^ the
estate of salt! deceasedwithlnslxmonUu
fn?m the date of gald order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

Betty Sue MarceUos
Executrix

William V. lleim. Attorney
233 Chestnut Et /
poaelle, N.J.
The Spectator, Jan, 14, 21, 10T1.

| o n l i Fees $12.31)

APPLICATIONS • NOW BEING ' AC-
CEPTED FOR POSITION OF,. PATROL-
MAN ON THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT,

AN EXAMINATIONWILLBEHELDON
FEBRUARY 10, 1971 at 7:30 P.M, AT
THE DEER FIELD SCHOOL, CENTRAL
AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIPE, N.J.

APPLICANTS TO BE BETWEEN THE
AGES Or 21 AND.33, 3' 8" OR MORE,
AND A UNION COUNTY RESIDENT FOB
A PtmOD.OF.AT-LEASTTWO YEARS.

STARTING SALARY $9,300,00, IN-
CREASING TO $11300,00 AFTER
TlIREE YEARS OF SERVICED

ALL BENEFITS - VACATION - PAID
MEDICAL AND H06PITALIZATI0N -
INSURANCE - TEN PAID HOLIDAYS-
LONGEVITY PAY.

APPLICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED
AT POLICE HEADQUABTERS, BOUTE
(K2, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JEflSEY,
Mtsde.Echo.Jan. 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4,1871

(Feo: $16.30)

BRAND NEW MONTEGO

$2689
DELIVERED

4-DOOR SEDAN

INCLUDES AT .

NO EXTRA COST:
Automatic transmission, white
wall tiros, full wheel covers and
.carpeted floors/radio and vinyl
roof*

'THE LITTLE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MORE"

MAPLECREST
AUTHeniHD UiNCQkN •MlPeUnv DEALER"

1830SpFingfi(lid Ayeriup, Mnplewesd * SO3-3575

THE NEW
LOOK AND
SOUND OF

up TOR FUN!

Authorized by The Garden State Chiropractic Society

NOTHIN
WROMG wrrw MY EVES
AFTER ALL-DOC-WMEM
I CAM SPOT A GOOD

DEAL. LIKE THAT.'/

ice Skailng
EniOiieni
l o r me
Entire Family
Learn—the famous
RaJph_Evans Methqd:
way—what fun it s ,

- is,' and healthy,' too,
for everyone to be a
good skate! , .

Tots • Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies'Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly.Fun Fests^ on Ice

VISIT OR CAIL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR
THE WINTER SESSION MON.-FRI. 10 A.M..8 P.M.,

SAT. 10 A.M..6 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

215 North Av« W . Wettfield. 201 232 5740
704 Morrli Turnpiko, Short HIIIi. 201 379 5933

A ComplAta Xin« 'of ICA SkatlnK*£quipment
•nd Winter Sports Apparel

FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

QUALITY ^ 1

Tho HALLEY - B35I0C *
Smartly ityisd custom com-
pact person a I portable that
fits almoit ortywhnre in your
firjmA, " Charcoal color and
light gray color.

LOW
LOW

PRICES! The SHiLBY-,B4MBW.
Handiomely y l d ^
fdbli rhsdel with vinyl
mefol cabinet In grained
Walnut celer.

COME SEE OUR ALL-NEW AND WONDERFUL SELECTION OF ZENITH
PRODUCTS-INCLUDING COLOR TVs, RORTABLE TVs, STEREeS=

RADIOS, AND ETC.! 11 . ^

Zenith 's " C i r e i e of
The A R T I S T ! • A564 , . . . , —
Handsgrna three^pfeee Clrcis sf Sound unft wfth -=
mgtehjng eyjiniftcaily-sfiapQd ipaaher units features
32^wg?t peak musfc. power amplifier, Sferee Prsct-
sfsn_ Reeerd Chanpsr with exclusive Miere-TeuehifS*
2G Tone Arm .Aysiffafy input jseks lor tape, tuner and,
sapsrgfe headphone jaehiGrsin^d Wafnut eslsr cabinet.

CHICK OUR LOW# LOW PRIC1

-I*

VISIT

POST'S
SALON

1527 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD
(NEAR BOYDIN AYi.)

OPEN DAILY 9-9; SAT.f.fi . 761.4674
:

V



^PSSPS Greater citizen participation
needed for cities'."full growth

'How woi the fish, sir?*

Installment savings

"Local government cannot attain Its full
" potential for progress without more citizen,

participation and a greater prublie aware-
ness of municipal problems," officiali of
the Now jersey Conferencq-ef, Mayors pointed
out in their 1971 annual report, issued by
Mayor Lawrence F, Kramer' of Paterson,
president of the conference,
' Leaders of the state-wide organizatlonp

' which repraients a majority of the 567 mayors
in New Jersey, declared, "While endeavor-
Ing to keep our fnunieipallBes solvent, we are
confronted by a growing flood of demands for
more services. We are without fundi to meet
these requests, Even the regular costs of
providing essential day-to-day services for
the public are being' priced out of the reach
of many municipal budgets,

' I t is more essential now than ever that
the county, state and federal officials recog-
nlze that the "well" of local real estate

state and, while the troubles of the larger
elfles ere naturally more evident, they cannot
be separatod from those of the imaller com-
munities in New jersey,"

The annual report declared, "The social,
economic and financial headaches of thebigger
cities are spilling over their geographic boun-

. daries and Inundating the smaller communities,
Baals ally, however, the problems of all towns

Choose either the Payroll Savings Plan or the
Bond-A-Month Plan for U.S. Savings Bonds.
Then, let your Bonds buy the thinns you other-
wise couldn't afford; • ,~ '

• \ - ' A

form a common denominator upon which the
New Jersey Conference of Mayors is pre1".
pared to act, That common denominator, in
pragmatic language, Is a chronic shortage of
funds, coupled with the failure of the county,
state and federal governments to act effec-
tively,in meeting these needs,"

The report said, "A bright note in the other-
wise somber score, however, ii the fact that,
for the first time in the history of New Jersey,
the problems of the Individual municipalities,
expressed, through the mayors, have found a

forthcoming for the munlclpaimei
* • a r e im^ w l t h a c r W c a l breakdown In local
government. ,

"Acute problems face every town in the |

Public Service
announces limit
on gas service ,
Public Service Electric, and Gil has notified

mow than 5,000 of its large-volum* Industrial
and commercial gii oistomefs mat it Is
placing restrictions on additional g»i service,

" The restrictions Jlo not affect residential L,JS-
tomers. In all, Public Servlc* has 1,250,000
gas customers. t

The move, brought on by.wiatlonwidc short-
age of natural gas, and accelerating demands
for OBOiral gas due, to New jersey'a saia
air pollution codes, resnrfets industrial and
commercial gas customers from adding new
gas-burning equipment which burns more than.
25 therms per hour Unless a prior eom-
'mlttnent Is obtained from Public Service,
TW/enty-flvo therms eon heat 10 average homes.

In Iti notice,, the company gave assurance
mat current supplies can meet current needs,

i game time, it revealed plant to -

Thursday, January _; i, ̂ 1971 -/. I

fuehcell; fusion may
electric power for the future

BRAND NEW CAPRI
2 DOOR,

• INCLUDES AT
NOfXTRACOST:$2395

DILIViRiD-

FosrvSf disc brafc et, ityls iteol
whetli, floor mounted shift
lever, radial ply lirei.

"THI LITTLE STORi THATSAViS YOU MORI"

WIAPLECRESTI
AUTMOHIZf D LINCOLN.MlilculiV B M L I l ' ; 1J

1810 Spfinofield Avenue, Mapiewood • SO3 3575 J*.

•OPEN TONIGHT

From 'Odyssey'
• It wag Homer, writing in
"The Odyssey" who said,
"Few sons are like their fath-
er, many are worse,. Few, ki-
deed, are better than the
fatiier,"

New lersev Conference of Mavors, has initi-
ated a mayor's liaison committee to meet
with Mm and. his cabinet members regularly
to enunlclate the communal problems and
develop a clearer andmorecooperativeunder-
standlng at the state level,

"These Inter-governmental meetings, which
the mayor a anticipate will Include the legisla-
tive leaders, are the. beginnings of what we
expect to be a more meaningful dialogue and
more unified cooperation between state govern-"
merit and, our municipalities,"

Initially, plans call for construction of a
Uqueflid natural gas (LNO) facility in soutit
jersey. This facillty.-whlch. will Include-a-
container for storage of 90,000 barrels of
LNG, will be able m produce SO-mUlion
cubic feet of gai a day, enough to heat 32,000.
homes. Gas would be cooled t0™5260^Blfe#6
Ft changing it to a liquid. In this way 600

' cubic-feet of natural gas can be reduced to
one cubic foot of liquid, drastically cutting
the storage space required.

Plans also call for expansion of propane

Nuclear power may ba the principal means
of- generating electricity for the next two or
three decades; but beyond that Public Service
ElecB-ic and Gas CO, may turn'to two other
promising methods, the company said tius
week, '

In Its annual look at the year past and the
years ahead, the company pointed to the fuel
cell and fusionpower as the most Ukely sources
of power for the long-term future,

"Widespread use of the fuel cell Is closest
to reality," Public Service, said, ' I t already-
provides eleettieify, for the capsules sort
rocketing to the moon in ths nation's ipace
program. If research pays off — and experts
feel it will — fuel cells eould'bo'used before

gas laeUltifi at Public Service's gii plant*
in Harrison and Hdlson. ': . "

lnTaddiUoni-plannlng has begun for con-
smiction of a much larger .LNG facility in

-tiie-north—jersey-areai-This-iriBtallaaon will—
hive a capacity of 900,000 barreli of LNG,
At the preseht time,' the LNG Is expected to
be shipped from Algeria. ,

„—BubUe ServicejlsoJainvesagaflngflia f e a s i -
bility of gasification of oil as' an" addiflsnal'
method of obtaining more gas for future load
growth, • ^

•*- LooHng furtliir, the company has indicated
that large volumes of Venezuelan LNG may be
imported. In 1975-76 for use as a fixed daily
volume rither than just for seasonal periods
when variations in the weather cause higher
demand.

the '80i as an additional ioureoofpowerwhioh
can be located at iubstaHODS clos«-to the point-
of use,

"The fuel cell creates electricity by mixing
hydrogen and oxygen. They .react to one
another*, creating chemical energy, which U
converted into electric energy, The fuel ceU
is potentially' far more efficient than con-
ventional generation in which two-third* of the
energy in the fuel is lost. And because it bus
no moving parts, the fuel cell la both Silent
and potentially durable, This makes lt'ldeal for
en-site power generation In dwelling plaeei»_
faetoriej and many businesses,"

To accelerate research on1, the fuel cdl,
Public Service 'committed 1900,000 in 1970,
to be paid over, a three^year period, toward a
program* being conducted by Pratt & Wnlmey
Aircraft Division of United Aircraft Co, in
GonjuhGtton with gas and electric utilities, As
part of this program, Public Service will begin

_ jield-iesting-snialif uelcellunits in its territory
next year, Natural gas is being used as the
source'of hydrogen in the fuel cell research.

The other likely power source of thefuture«-
_f^siqn_--^QLaJopstJrom_pubUc_Sflryiqe in

If 70 when the utility gave an initial grant of
150,000 to Princeton University's Pftsffia"

" Physici Laboratory. Here, researchiscenter-
ing on a fusion process that uses hydrogen in
water to produce power without smoke, carbon
oxides, gases, ash or radioactive waste. In

.addition. Pubic Service agreed to take the
Initiative In encouraging other power com-

,,paniesto extend similar support, ••:

Appellate court denies
stay of landlord ruling

LOSE YOU
SHIRT
ON YOUR

INCOME TAX
BOTH

FEDERAL
AND

STATi

Preparing your own tax
return Isn't exactly a bar-
rel of loufjhs. But, It can
be easy. Simply see H & R
ILOCK, The Income Tax
People. Then you can be

•rtnin you've receive "
every possible deduction.
And that*! the naked truth.

W i guarantee aiEurate pF€paretisii-Bf svery tax
It we moke any trrori that coit you any penalty or

i jjiterett, we will pay that psnglty ei; intertrt. r

HR CO.
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVIR SOOO OFFICIS

210 BROAD ST.,
ELIZABETH

An appellate court has re-
fused to stay the enforcement
of the multiple dwelling re-
porting rule recently adopted
by the State Division on Civil
Rights,, The New jersey-Su-
perior-Court, Appellate Di-
vision, Issued the order which
denied r motion by landlord
groups to restrain'the iGH

The division was repre-
sented in the appellate court
by its counsel, Deputy At-
torney General David Ben-
Asher,

Alinsky
during the pendency of an
appeal.

Under the rule, landlords
are presently required to
maintain records of the race
of all their tenants and appli-
cants. The. rule also requires
landlords to submit reports
yearly to the division, begin-
ning on April 10 for Camden ,
County. .

"Those reports must con-
tain information as to the
racial records, apartment
turnover, apartment recruit-
ing techniques, rental rates,
and apartment sizes," ac-
cording to James H, Blair,
director of the division. The
rule i« believed to be the

at college

1

I!

srst of its kind in the na-
tion.

The Appellate Division also
denied the landlords' request
to remand the rule to a lower
cfiurt' for further hearings.
The landlord group involved
in the appeal are the New Jer«
sey Builders, Owners, and
Managers Assn- thef New Jer-
sey Association of Realtor
Boards; and the New1 jersey
Buildefs Assn.

5THRTS TODBV...OUER 40,000 FIHE FURniSHinGS
BEOUIEO OP TO 4 0 % ^ F t L

I

142 SMITH STi,
PiRTH AMBOY FRIDAYv DEADLINE!_-.

All Items other than-tpoi
should353-6072 news snouia be

offieeby noon on Friday.
NO APPOINTMINT NICISSARY

HARMONY HOUSE
MAKING IT BETTER!

DOG
RECORDS

SAULAL1NSKT j -
Professional o r g a n i z e r

Saul Alinsky, who has a rec-
ord of challenging und winning
quality in jobs, housing and
education in communities
across the nation, will speak
at Scion Hall University, South

"Ora'hge, next Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the Student Center.

Alinsky, who spent the first
two : decade1; of his career
mobilizing depressed white
communities, turned his at-
tention to blnck ghettos in the
early 1960s, and has also
helped—migrant—wxickers win
union recognition^ In his

" - " J

• . i r L

on all the very finest rtaUon^lbrandsyoifknow and tru^tltl
on over 23,000jtems,,each reduced • • « ! • • • • I I M ' '""

v
- i

_ on yb

BLUE THUMB

CAPITOL
RECORDS

POLYDOR
RECORDS

APPLE
itcn MA

BCOdOl

ELECTRA
RECORDS

A N G E l
RECORDS

ARGO • OISEAULYRE
nLEFUNKEN RECORDS

AlSOASIUCTCtOUr OF 1-TRACK, CA»nT[ AND «t_ lO Rill TAnS.THElARCItT-SIltCTIONANTWHIRIANDWt'RENICIRI

EQUIPMENT
PHONOS . TV'S *-TAP£PLAYERS • RADIOS
CAR STEREOS • GUITARS • STEREO HEADPHONES

hy PANASONIC • SONY • CRAIG • 1LOY0S • UtKTRA
• l l A R J t T • AUDIO NATIONAL • BEtAIRE • TOYO

HAMMONDCRUNDIG • KOSS • AMPIX • NOREICO • AUDIOVOX

Route 21, SpiinilieM, H.i.
Rt « , Eitoolown

BL 35, MiddMlMM STORE HOURS, Mon. thru F.idoy 9,30

Rfc 37, (Jhop-Rile Pl i i i ) Tomi Rirtt J_CJ-,"s_ol*io*i-M^iPJI*** A J M ' 9 I 3 °
" ' " • — - • — • - . _ — . . - - _ • . . . , . , - — - . • • • . . . ,.t ; |

method of operation he enters
an area at the invitation of
local residents who are fight-
ing for a cause.

In his native Chicago he
organized I r i s h-American
slums near the stockyards into
the powerful Hack of the Yards
Community Council and helped
formulate tile Woodlawn Or-
ganization, a model ghetto
group.

In Syracuse, Buffalo, Kan-
sas City, Detroit and other
cities he organized FIGHT
groups (Freedom — Indepen-
dence :—God—Honor—Today)
based* on the original commu-
nity organization ih Rochester.
He is author of "Reveille for
Radicals" and the forthcoming
"Ruleg for Radicals,"

Currently he is involved in
training organizers at Ills In-
dustrial Areas Foundation In-
stitute in Chicago. The insti-
tute offers instruction in
techniques and programs that
trainees can put into action or
promote in their home Com-
munities!.

Alinsky's appearance at Se-
ton Hall ii sponsored by the
Student Prngramminf Board
and i t open to Sie public.

Nurse group
plan

The. Licemed practical5

Nurse Aaioclation of New Jer-
sey i Inc, has sent a telegram
to .Gbv, Cahill charfing that
the Bateman Commission rec.-
ommendations would lower the
standards of thiir profession.
The group is protesting the
proposal that jmisdlptlon be
placed under the Stfte Health
Department, rathor than a

_state licensing board.
The nurses' telegram said

that the bill, proposed by a
commission ll&aded by State

•Sen.. Raymond H. Bateman
(R-Somerset) would be "de-

cis ive of nursing service res-
ponsibilities and an injury to
the public." It protested the
proposal that a licensed prac-
tical nurse would not be re-
quired to have arty high school
education and that the nurse
should be taken out of a "para-
professional area into a non-
professional one. The stan-
dards would be lower."

julrj choice af ;7,iQ0 inms, dacfrKduc

- '" '-^•.'-•r'\

•i \ -

i r* f- •

on 4;400speciaily selected itenis(,iU«

j V
while tHetiast • riuUy 'GIJAR'A^TEEDFLOOR SAWKP
(N RRfgEf eON0ITION each re clue eUMm • • • "

EVERY FAMO US BRAND REDUCED!
American
Barcolounger

Benmngton Pino
Brody

Craft
Drexel '

Daystrom

Henredon

Heritage

International

Lane

Prestige

Penn House

Rembrandt

Rowe
Selig

Selrite

Simmons

Shifman

Sealy

Spring Air

ThomcTsville.

Unogusto

United

Weiman

Western

Young

Stratolounger IT'S SAtE TIME...NOTHING HELD BACK! OUT GOES

EVERY BEDROOM.. EVERY DINING ROOM...EVERY SOFA,
EVERY CHAIR...EVERY DINETTE...EVERY TABLE AND
LAMP... EVERY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING...
EVERY RECLINER AND HIDE^-BED...
EVERY FAMOUS FURNITURE NAME!
SEE IT NOW...SAVE NOW...DASH IN TODAY!

inm
m

m
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Route 22, Union, NJ. MU 8-5500
Route 35, Middletown, N J . 671-0400
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9:30-SAT. 'TIL 6
USE OUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS

FUJRNI




